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p 'ri 'nee you

David Hardy,
cello, and
Lambert Orkis,
piano
Thursday, October 28, 2010
8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Cente.
The first Artist Series concert for 2010-2011
is by a virtuoso duo. Hardy and Orkis will
perform works by Beethoven and A Little
Suite for Christma , A.O. 1979 by American
composer George Crumb, a work dedicated
to the Hardy-Orkis duo. The concert will
conclude with Hardy performing Tchaikovsky's
Variations on a Rococo Theme with the
Wright State University Chamber Orch tra.

Takayoshi Wanami,
violin
Tue day, February 22, 2011
8:00 p.m.
Schu ter Hall, Creative Arts Center
Born in Tokyo in 1 45, Takayoshi Wanami
began to play the violin at the age of four,
and went on to study with Kichinosuke
Tsuji, Saburo Sumi, and Toshiya Eto. Later,
he continued his studies in Europe under
Joseph Szigeti, David Oistrakh, Sergio Lorenzi,
Riccardo Brengola, and Sandor Vegh. Wanami
is an international performer of great repute.
his is a concert not to be missed.
It says much for the brilliance and
concentration of the Japanese violinist,
Takayoshi Wanami, in the (recording of)
Brahms that,
even in direct
comparison with
Perlman, his
claims are still
impressive."

-Gramophone

Millennium Brass
Sunday, April 10, 2011
3:00 p.m.
Schu ter Hall, Cr ativ Art

nt r

r atility, and ari ty r th
Virtu ity,
hallmark of the Millennium Bra , on of the
most inno ati e and exciting new chamber
ensemble to appear on the national concert
scene in recent year . The ensemble brings
together five of America' finest brass
players: Vince DiMartino, trump t; Ri hard
lllman, trumpet; Lisa 0. Bontrager, horn;
Scott Hartman,
trombone; and
Marty Erickson,
tuba. Each i
recognized
internationally
as a leading
virtuoso on
hi or her
in trument.

\

I

Michael Nicolella,
guitar
Wednesday, May 11, 2011
8:00 p.m.
Schu ter Hall, Creative Arts Center
"One of the contemporary guitar's
most gifted stars."
-Classical Guitar Magazine
With a repertoire spanning from J. S. Bach to
Jimi Hendrix, Michael Nicolella is recognized
as one of America's most innovative classical
guit r virtuosos. He has received wide critical
acclaim for his performances, recordings, and
compositions. As a concert artist, Nicolella
has performed throughout North America and
Europe as a solo recitalist, chamber musician,
and soloist with orchestra.
uniquely eclectic and versatile artist, he
urs the lines between musical styles and
disciplines. Nicolella is part of a growing trend
in classical music to revitalize the role of the
composer/performer. As a concert artist, he
frequently programs his own works for guitar in
solo recital and chamber music settings.

THE GOLD PLUS SERIES FEATURES th

ounlry and

Holidays in the
Heartland
Sunday, November 14, 2010
7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marian Schuster
Performing Arts Center, 2nd &
Main Streets, Dayton, Ohio

•

E perience thi Dayton tradition and kick
your holiday season off right! The Holidays
in the Heartland concert has been delighting
patrons for over a decade. With its unique
blend of holiday music and patriotic favorites,
this moving and joyful con ert is not to be
mi ed. Join us a we celebrate the holidays
with the nationally r cognized choirs of
Wright State Univer ity. Hear your favorite
holiday arol , musi from Hand I' Mes iah,
Batt/ Hymn of th R publi , and th r
s
n I nd patri ti favorit . Plu , w will
p y p ial tribut t
ur arm I f r
with
th
r i song of a h military branch.
Com s e why Holidays in th H artland
continues to be one of the Wright State
University Music Department's most popular
concerts. Discounts available for seniors,
students, and vet rans.

Tickets for this event only are available at
Ticket Center Stage: (937) 228-3630 or at
www.ticketcenterstage.com
Holidays in the Heartland is proudly
sponsored by

~~§!1lEY
The Voice of the Arts

Concerto-Aria Night
Tue day, March 1, 2011

8:00 p.m.
Schu ter Hall, Creative Art Center
nc f Wright t t ' m st pr tigi u
p rtorm, n , on rt -Aria Night ontinu ·
to a tound audien
with lud nt perform r
who vi , through a strenuou audition pro
for the opportunity to solo with the Wright
State University Chamber Orchestra and
the University Symphony Orchestra. This
performance promises some of the best
performers Dayton has to offer.

~onors
)

Recital

Sunday, May 8, 2011

3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
2011 marks the 13th anniversary of the annual
Wright State University Music Student Honors
Recital. Students performing at this recital are
selected by a very competitive audition proces
and represent the finest student performers
in the Department of Music. Hear for your elf
why music majors are winning prestigious
omp titian and r ceiving outstanding
po ition upon graduation.
All pro e ds from thi r cital will go to support
mu ic scholarships for incoming students .

•

The Joy of
Keyboarding
Sunday, September 12, 2010
3:00 p.m.
Sunday, January 23, 2011
3:00 p.m.
Schu ter Hall, Creative Arts Center
Dr. Ludolph an d r Ho v n, phy i ian and
nt two recital .
lif long pianist, will pr
Keyboards unlock many wonderful worlds
of music. These two programs will present
various ways of joyous music-making through
the use of different keyboards, and new way
to develop the kill to play them.
Thi event i free and open to the public.

Michael Bard,
guitar
Friday, October 15, 2010
8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

East. He is a
graduate of
Wright State
University
and was the
D partment
of Music's
Outstanding
Alumnus of
2009.

pera Theatre
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Opera Scenes

Friday, November 5, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 6, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 7, 2010, 3:00 p.m.
Vincenzo Bellini's La Sonnambula

Friday, May 20, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 21, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 22, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
Bellini's be/ canto opera La Sonnambula will
be presented as a concert during the spring;
Kimberly Warrick will sing the lead soprano,
and Wright State alumnus Christopher Puckett
will sing the tenor. The Wright State Opera
Theatre will also present Opera Scenes fall
quart r. Wright State University Opera Theatre
is under the direction of Artistic Director
Kimberly Warrick.

difference.
Whether you are a Wright State Uni er ity
graduat , tudent, parent of a tud nt, or
community m mber who want to make a
differen e, we invite you to participate in the
lif of Wright State University's Department of
Music. Your upport can help today's tude
become tomorrow's professional musician
and music educators. There are sev ral way
you can get involved:

•
•

•

Attend o music events.
Support our academic and
capital improvement programs
with a tax-deductible gift.
Fund scholarships for mu ic
tudents.

To Donate by Mail
To upport the Departm nt of Mu ic by mail,
please fill out the form provided at right. Using
thi method, you can make a tax-d du tibl
ontribution ith r by che k or r dit rd
(Mast r ard, VI A, or Di ov r).

Discover other opportunities to support
the Department of Music by calling the
College of Liberal Arts development director,
Nan-c Moss, at (937) 775-2938.

I

ON THE WEB

*W'tli!I

Y , I would lik to upport th D
rtm nt of Musi
t Wright t 1t Univ
d pl a find my
ntri uti n f
$ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Please make checks payable to Wright State University)
I would like my contribution to go towards:

D Scholarships
D Department of Music Program Fund
DOther _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--~----

City:-----------------State: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Zip: _ _ __
Email:
Phon

num

r: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

D Check D MasterCard D VISA 0 Discover

Credit card number

Name, as it appears on the card

Signature

4)turn this form to:
Department of Music Support
Wright State University
3640 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
Dayton, OH 45435-0001

Exp. date

.. 1

From the North
1-75 outh to 1-70 ea t
1-70 ea t to 1-675 south
1-675 south to North Fairfield Road (Exit 17)
Turn right on orth Fairfield Road, tra el
appro 'imately half mile to Colonel Glen
Highway
Turn left on Colonel Glenn Highway
Turn right at the first traffic light onto Center
Road
The Creative Arts Center is on th right

From the South
1-75 north to 1-675 north
1-675 north to or th Fairfield Road ( E it 17)
Follow sign for North Fairfield Road (not
Wri ht Stat Univ rsity)
Turn I ft n North F(. irfi Id Road, tra
nn
Ion I
(. pproximat ly half a mil to
Highw y
Turn I ft on C Ion I GI nn Hi hw y
Turn right at th fir t traffic light onto C nt r
Road
The Creative Arts Center is on th right

From the East or West
1-70 to 1-675 uth
1-67 outh to North Fairfield Road (Exit 17)
Turn right on North Fairfield Road, travel
appro imately half a mile to Colonel Glen
Highway
Turn left on Colonel Glenn Highway
Turn right at the first traffic light onto Center
Road
The Creative Arts Center is on the right

)

ARISGAIA
Saturday, April 2, 2011
Creative Arts Center
Enjoy an I gant evening pre nted by the
olleg of Liberal Art and th Department
of Art, Mu ic, and Th atr , Dan e, nd
u1 1ne
Motion Pi tures. Din on delectabl
in the specially designed studios of the
Creative Arts Center. Proceeds will be used
for local need-based scholarships for qualified
area students in the fine and performing arts
attending Wright State University.
Call {937) 775-5512 for more information.

23150412865436/AUl 0/2M

Artist Series
$12 Adult; $10 Student/Faculty/Staff/Senior/Child

llo, and Lambert Orki , piano
t b r 28, 20 I0, 8:00 p.m .
violin
Wanami,
Takayo hi
__ Tu sdc y, r bruary 22, 2011 , 8:00 p.m.
Millennium Bra
David Hardy,

__ Thur cfoy,

unday, April 10, 2011 , :00 p.m.

__

Michael Nicolella, guitar
__ Wednesday, May 11 , 2011, 8:00 p.m.

CJ __

a

$12 __ @ $10 =Total $ _ _ _ __

> Gold Plus Concert Series
t- $12 Adult; $10 Student/Faculty/Staff/Senior/Child

Concerto- Aria Night
__ Tue day, March 1, 2011, 8:00 p.m.

Honors Recital
__ Sunday, May 8, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
__ @

$1 2-@ $10 =Total$_ _ _ _ __

Special Events
$12 Adult; $10 Student/Faculty/Staff/Senior/Child

Michael Bard, guitar
__ Friday, October 15, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
__ u

$12 __ ,, $10 =Total$ _ _ _ __

Opera Theatre
$12 Adult; $10 Student/Faculty/Staff/Senior/Child

Opera Scenes

::>

__ Friday, November 5, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
__ Saturday, November 6, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
__ Sunday, November 7, 2010, 3:00 p.m.
Vincenzo Bellini's La Sonnambula
__ Friday, May 20, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
__ aturday, May 21, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
__ Sunday, May 22, 2011, 3:00 p.m .

CJ _

@

$12_@ $10 =Total $ _ _ _ __

•

For information regarding group rates for any Artist
Series, Cold Plus, or Opera Theatre performance, please
contact the promotions and outreach coordinator in the
Department of Music at (937) 775-2787

Artist Series

Total$ _ _ __

Gold Plus Concert Series

Total$ _ _ __

Special Events

Total$ _ _ __

Opera Theatre

Total$ _ _ __

$ 1.50

Handling Fee

Total$ _ _ __
Name
Address
State

Zip

Daytime phone
Evening phone
Email address

Payment Methods
Payment may be made by the following methods:

Check: Payment by check (payable to Wright State
University) may be made by mail; in advance at the
Student Union Box Office (186 Student Union); or at
the door.
Cash: Payment by cash may be made in advance at the
Student Union Box Office (186 Student Union), or at
the door.
Wright1 Card: Payment by Wright1 Card must be made
in advance at the Student Union Box Office (186
Student Union).
Credit Card: Payment by VISA, MasterCard, or
Discover Card must be made at the Student Union
Box Office (186 Student Union); by phone at
(937) 775-5544; or at the door. Sorry, credit card
payments cannot be accepted by U.S. mai I.
i I payments with check enclosed to:
•

ght State University
Student Union Box Office
3640 Colonel Glenn Highway
Dayton, OH 45435-0001
For Office Use Only:

M/ P/ H

T#

DR
OR

I

I

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright t t Univ r ity
partm nt f Mu i , am mb r f th Nati nal
Association of S h ols of Music, is loc t d in th mod rn r ativ Arts Cent r. Th
center hous s large choral and in trum ntal rehearsal r m ; the Con ert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for pr sentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departm nt
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State'' card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

_)
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vVRIGI-IT STATE
UNIVERSITY

Colleg of Lib ral Arts

Department of Music
presents

A recital by
Dr. Ludolph van der Hoeven
and friends

Sunday, September 12, 2010 at 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

A

Mu 1c IN TH COMMON
Charlie Campbell, accordian
ORDIAN

THE GRAND ENTRANCE OF THE KEYBOARDISTS

Welcome ..................................... . ................. ........ Ludolph van der Hoeven
In Honor orPaul Magill ....................................................... Pam McGinnis
THE INSTRUMENT

H UNf

)

THE KEYBOARD AND VOICE

Phidyle .................................................... . .............. Henri Duparc
(1848-1933)
Duparc
.........................................................
Voyage
au
Invitation
Les Poilus de I'Argonne .............................................. Alphons Diepenbrock
(1862-1923)
John Johns, baritone
Ludolph van der Hoeven, piano

Piano Trio, Opus 49 D minor, 1829 .............................. Felix Mend nssohn
(1809-1847)
Movement I, Allegro ed Agitato
ln-Hon9 Cha violin, Franklin Cox cello
Ludolph van der Hoeven piano
Piano Solo ................................................................ Robert Schumann
(1810-1858)
Fantasy Pieces Opus 12, 1837
At Evening
Soaring
Why?

~:~~~t;;~k

·j: ·; 9j(}....................................................... Cl~~~~~-~b;,)

.
The Submerged Cathedral
Hair
Flaxen
the
with
Girl
The
Ludolph van der Hoeven piano

II nri Dupar , born in 1 48, h r a h d th ag 5. Th la t 50 y ar of hi lifi h
If- riti al n tur au cl him t d . I Ii
wa di abl d with a n ur I gi al di
tr y m ny of hi omp iti n whi h w r all r at db fi r ag 35. Hi ·urvi ing
1 ga y i primarily 12 ng , ach c n id r d ma t rpi c .
Phidyle i a po tic admiration of a woman and nature.
Invitation to Travel is com po cl on a poem by Charles
Baud laire(l 821-1867) in which he raves about the ''beauty, order and luxury" of the Netherland as he saw it on his visit.
Alphon Diepenbrock (1862-1921) wa a Dutch compo r and conductor, who
expres d his horror over the war (WW I), praising the "hairy soldier from the
.-,onne (French soldiers) who shall de troy the ''Teutonic" (German) hordes .
.L\ij)se to the soldier "willing to die for us"! The song end with the Mar eillaise.
Felix Mendelssohn wa a multitalented genius, the "Mozart" of the early Romantic
period. He was a prodigy composer, pianist, conductor, skilled painter and writer,
and famous for his beautiful melodies. This trio is one of his masterpieces; it was
written when he was 20 years old. Playing chamber music is one of the great joys
of Ludolph's life.
Robert Schumann wa a contemporary of Mendelssohn and a prolific composer of
piano music in his earlier years and of vocal, choral and instrumental works in later
lifi . Hi music show sequences of idea , often with themes relating to nature,
human mood and childr n. They range from exqui itely tender to exuberantly
pa ionat .
At Evening, njoying th vening br z with memori gently floating
by.
Soaring, unbridled energy of youth, th soaring and gliding of the hawk
or one's life
Why?, why is nature a it i , why am I as I am, why is my life the way it
is, WHY?
Claud Debussy (1862-1918) wa born in a suburb of Paris, hocked th mu ical
establi hment by the originality of his sounds and delighted listener by his poetry
and imagination. He created impr sionism in music.
The Submerged Cathedral, after a literary fantasy. Morning mist
enveloping the cathedral, the sun rises and the sounds of the
:\
bell and chants grow to majestic height, only to sink away in the
... t/
stillness of the deep waters engulfmg the cathedral.
The Girl with the Flaxen Hair, a girl moving with natural elegance,
her long blonde hair slowly following her every motion. The
song was composed in 1915 and very popular in its time and is a
poetic admiration of a woman and nature.

Charlie Campb ll fi und l th
akw d A
rdion Band 15 year ago t har
th fun and joy th ' qu z box' alway provid . Annually, th band p rform 15
to 20 cone rt and Charli ncourages the audi nc to sing and dance. Th band
ha six accordioni ts and one drummer.

Brian Cashwell is currently serving as a staff accompanist at Wright State University. Equally at home in jazz and classical idioms, Mr. Cashwell maintains an
active schedule performing in a variety of musical roles. Before joining Wri,?~
tate, Mr. Ca hwell lived in ew York City. While in New York, he performet ) J
various musical roles at a diverse selection of venues including The Blue Note,
The Metropolitan Mu eum of Art, Symphony pace, The Lion's Den, The Cutting Room, Kavehaz, the Brooklyn Academy of Music. He also served as a ballet
pianist for The School of American Ballet, Barnard College, Steps on Broadway,
Ballet Academy East, and The Alvin Ailey chool. He toured the U. S and Turkey as
jazz pianist with The Boy Choir of Harlem, under the direction of the late Walter
Turnbull.
In-Hong Cha, D.M.A., A ociate Professor of Music at Wright State Univerity, t ache appli d violin, rves a dir ctor of orche tral studies, coordinator of
tring , fir t violini tin th Faculty tring Quart t and conductor of th Univ r ity
ymphony Orch tra. Dr. Cha hold a D.M.A. in orche tral condu ting from th
Univer ity of outh Carolina, an M.A. in violin p rformanc from the Brooklyn
College of the City University ofNewYork, and an Artist Diploma in String from
the College-Conservatory of Music, University of Cincinnati.

Franklin Cox, D.M.A., A i tant Profi s or of Music at Wright State University
t ache mu ic theory, composition and appli d cello. Dr. Cox has received numerous awards as both composer and celli t, including the highest award from
the Darmstadt Festival for both composition and cello performance. In 2008 he
founded the annual American Innovators series of concerts and symposia. '~})
works are published by Rugginenti Editions and Sylvia Smith Publications, an-f
they can be heard on Rusty Classica, Neuma Records, Solitude Edition, and Centaur Records.

Heather Dregalla, hold a BA in Psychology from Wright State University and
will rec iv h r Mast rs Degr e in Couns ling in November, 2010. Sh is a lifi I ng clan rand currently coach s th WSU Emerald Jazz Dane En mble.

Pam McGinnis is a local community actr ss and ongstr s . he sp nt 4 7 year in
church choir b fore r tiring last year. he will b appearing in Spitfire Grill at the
Beavercreek CommunityTheater which opens Sept. 17. She and Ludolph have enjoyed "making music" together for many years. "Music spans generations, genders,
cultures, religions and other self-imposed boundaries ... music is a natural healer
and vehicle to make and keep friends."

Ludolph van der Hoeven, M.D., Ph.D. was born in the city of Utrecht in the
~therlands. He served in the Dutch army during WW II.
He moved with his wife Francine and family to Oakwood in 1971. He practiced
pathology for 50 years, the last 30 in Good Samaritan Hospital in Dayton.
His hobbies are classical music and art. He
started with piano at the age of 7. He has no
professional music education and is purely
an amateur musician. His mentor is Menahem Pressler, the founder and pianist for 50
years of the Beaux Arts Trio.
Ludolph plays the piano and other keyboards.
He has frequently performed as soloist, accompanist, chamber music player and concert pianist with orchestra. In chamber music he benefitted from the fact that his wife
Francine always would turn the pages.
His paintings are in oil and are landscapes, still lifes, portraits and meditations.
Above all he loves life, with its challenges and rewards and loves the beauty of na:tJe and the wonders of the world and the universe.

ELA

Collaborative Education,
Leadership 8r. Innovation in the Arts
A CENTER OF EXCELLENCE AT WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

)u
A vibrant arts scene is an essential component in attracting a creative
and innovative workforce to this or any region. CELIA provides ways
for WSU's arts programs to lead in the development of great cultural
and educational programs in our area, leveraging our artistic assets
to make the Miami Valley, and indeed Ohio, a great place to live,
work, and create.
The Miami Valley is fortunate to have a wealth of excellent educational and professional arts organizations, and CELIA promotes ways for
these organizations to work together to produce exciting special projects and innovative ongoing programs that educate new generations
of teachers, performers, and leaders in the arts. Special projects like
the Academy Award-nominated HBO documentary, The Last Truck,
bring national and international attention to our region, and train or
employ numerous skilled artists and technicians. Ongoing programs
like STEAM3 (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Math, Music,
and Medicine) enable WSU students and faculty in the arts and sciences to provide new perspectives and training in multidisciplinar. ~
approaches to teaching. And over the last decade, ARTSGALA has
raised over $1 million in scholarships for deserving students in the
arts from the greater Miami Valley. With your help, CELIA will continue
to lead in creative education!

Ti nsur an enjoyabl exp ri n for your lf and th r , pl a ob rve
th following policie when vi iting th chuster Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
~n{equire paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
<\ uJ'OUr seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
':}i?epartment of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

ptembcr
22
2
24
25
26

:0 pm
12:30pm
8:00pm
: Opm
3:0 pm

27

8:00pm

II
II

II
Rll
II

RII

October
2
3
7
11
13
15
16
19
20
21
22
23
26
28

All Day
3:00pm
8:00pm
6:30pm
7:00pm
8:00pm
3:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

29

8:00pm

Gospel Mu ic Workshop
Faculty Recital Series: Katherine deGruchy, oboe
University Chorus and Women's Chorale
*10th Annual Mad River Vocal Arts Festival Final Concert
TEAM 3 Lecture: Bulent Atlay
*Gue t Arti t: Michael Bard, guitar
Faculty Re ital Series: Daniel Zehring r, trumpet
Chamber Orchestra
Octubafest
Octubafe t
University Chorus and Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
Junior Recital: Myndie Krause, soprano
Percussion Ensemble
*Artist Serie : David Hardy, cello, and
Lambert Orki , piano
Wind Symphony

H

SH
SH

SH

~~

SH

]

SH

SH
SH

SH
SH
H
H

SH

November
5
6

7
7
9
10
14
16

8:00pm
8:00pm
3:00pm
:OOpm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
7:30pm
8:00pm

*Wright tate Opera Theatre presents Opera cene
*Wright tate Opera Theatre presents Opera cenes
*Wright late Opera Theatre presents Opera cenes
Trumpet tudio Recital
Clarinet Night
ymphony Orchestra
Jazz Ensembl
*GOLD PLU ERIE : Holiday in th Heartland
Percussion tudio R cital

SH

SH
Sil
H
RH
H
II

c

H

Location and Ticket Information
SH
RH
C

*

Schuster Hall in the Creative Arts Center
Recital Hall in th Creative Arts Center
Schu ter Center, 2nd and Main t , Dayton
Ticket n cdc<l for performance

For more information regarding these and other Department of Music \\
..,.JJJ
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/ music/ events/

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES

Amy Gray, piano
8:00 PM WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER

22, 2010

SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Sonata for Tuba and Piano (1967) ......... ................... .................. .. .... ...................... Walter S. Hartley
(b. 1927)
1. Andante, Allegro agitato
2. Allegretto grazioso

3. Adagio sostenuto

4. Allegro moderato, con anima
Tuba Sonata (2007) ........ ........ .. ....................... ....... .......... ....... ....... ............................. Anthony Plog
(b. 1947)
I. Calm and flowing

II. Presto
III. Slow and with freedom, Allegro vivace
IV. Allegro

Rumanian Dance No. 2 (1962) .................................. ................................................... Dumitru Ionel
(1915-1997)
Canzonet for Solo Tuba (1972) ...................... .......... .............................. ...... .. .... ....... .... Claude Baker
(b. 1948)
Tuba Concerto (2006) .... .... ........................................................... .. ....................... ... ... Phillip Sparke
(b. 1951)
I. Lento
II. Allegro

Dr. Benjamin Miles is Assistant Professor of Music at Wright State University, where he teaches tuba and
euphonium, performs with the Faculty Brass Quintet, and teaches courses in Music Technology and
Orchestration. In addition to his duties at Wright State University, he is Principal Tuba in the Richmond
(IN) Symphony and performs regularly in the Dayton and Cincinnati areas. He has performed as a soloist at
the International Tuba and Euphonium International and Regional Conferences and was the winner of the
2005 Leonard Falcone International Artist Tuba Competition, held at the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp in
western Michigan. He was a preliminary judge for the tape round of this prestigiou competition in 2008
and 2009. He ha given performances in 48 of 50 state , as w ll a in Europe and China.
H r ceiv d hi degrees from Michigan tate Univ r ity, P nn
State Univer ity, and the State University of N w York,
College at Fredonia. His principal teachers include Phil Sinder,
Marty Erickson, and C. Rudolph Emilson. While a student at
Michigan State, he became the first tuba player in the history of
the school to win the annual concerto competition and while at
SUNY Fredonia, he was the first tuba player in the history of
the school to receive the Performer's Certificate.
Dr. Miles has performed with the Conway (AR) Symphony,
Lansing (Ml) Symphony, West Shore (Ml) Symphony, Jackson
(Ml) Symphony, Altoona (PA) Symphony, Nittany Valley (PA)
Symphony, the Penn's Woods (PA) Summer Music Festival
Orchestra, and the Fredonia (NY) Chamber Players. In 20062007, he was a member of the Bay Street Brassworks brass
quintet, performing concerts and presenting masterclasses
across the country. He has also performed with the Pinnacle
Brass Quintet (AR), Detroit Chamber Brass, the Michigan
Chamber Brass, the Galliard Brass Ensemble (MI), and Disney's touring show "The Lion King."
Prior to his appointment at Wright State, Dr. Miles served on the faculty at the University of Central
Arkansas. He has also taught low brass students at Alma College (MI), Lansing Community College (Ml),
Eastern Michigan University, and Penn State University. He is a former member of The Cadets Drum and
Bugle Corps and was on the brass staff with the Bluecoats Drum and Bugle Corps.
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BRIAN CASHWELL, PIANO
Friday, September 24, 2010 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Bill ........................................................................... ........ Jerome Kern (1885 - 1945)
Oscar Hammerstein (1895 - 1960)
Show Boat
Embraceable You ........................................................ George Gershwin (1898 - 1937)
Ira Gershwin (1896 - 1983)
Girl Crazy
Someone to Watch Over Me
Oh Kay!

The Still of the Night ............................................................ Cole Porter (1891 - 1964)
Miss Otis Regrets
Any Place I Hang My Hat is Home ...................................... Harold Arlen ( 1905 - 1986)
Johnny Mercer (1909 - 1976)
St Louis Woman
The Man That Got Away .................................................... Harold Arlen (1905 - 1986)
Ira Gershwin (1896 - 1983)
A Star is Born
When Did I Fall in Love ................................................................ Jerry Bock (b1928)
Sheldon Harnick (b 1924)
Fiorello!

The Golden Ram ........................................................... Richard Rodgers ( 1902 - 1979)
Martin Charnin (b 1934)
Two By Two
Green Finch and Linnet Bird ............................................... Stephen Sondheim (b 1930)
Sweeney Todd

Come Down from the Tree .................................................... Stephen Flaherty (b 1960)
Lynn Ahrens (b 1948)
Once on this Island

I Won't Mind ..................................................... ~ ............... Jeff Blumenkrantz (b 1965)
Annie Kessler
Libby Saines

The Other Franklin

Lay Down Your Head ...................................................... Brian Crawley/Jeanine Tesori
Violet

Another Winter in a Summer Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cott Frankel (b 1963)
Micha 1Korie
Grey Gardens

soprano, ha been a o iat profc or, oordinator of Vocal tud nt , and
Director of Opera Theatre at Wright State Univer ity inc 1995. Dr. Warrick earned her
bachelor's degree in vocal performance from California State Uni ersity at
Northridge and completed both her M.M. and D.A. in vocal performance
and opera direction at the University of Northern Colorado in Greeley.
While living in the Los Angeles area, she sang extensively in regional
opera theatre, singing roles such as Violetta in La Traviata, Blondchen in The
Abduction from the Seraglio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado, Dr.
Warrick performed in opera and musical theatre, with leading roles in such
works as Tales of H<jfmann, Falstcifl, and Brigadoon.
Dr. Warrick made her Dayton Opera Debut in 1999 as Frasquita in
Bizet's Carmen as well as traveling to Colorado to sing Adele in the Little
Theatre of the Rockies spring production 2000 of Die Fledermaus.

KIMBERLY WARRICK,

BRIAN CASHWELL

(B.M. Florida State University, M.M. University of Georgia) is currently

serving as a staff accompanist at Wright State University. Equally at home in jazz and classical
idioms, Mr. Cashwell maintains an active schedule performing in a variety of musical roles.
Before joining Wright State, Mr. Cashwell lived in New York City. While in New York,
he performed in various musical roles at a diverse election of venues including The Blue Note, The
Metropolitan Museum of Art,

ymphony

pace, The Lion's Den, The Cutting

Room, Kavehaz, the Brooklyn Academy of Mu ic. He also served as a ballet pianist
for The School of American Ballet, Barnard College, Steps on Broadway, Ballet
Academy East, and The Alvin Ailey School. He toured the U.S and Turkey as jazz
pianist with The Boys Choir of Harlem, under the direction of the late Walter
Turnbull.
He also played in the pit orchestra for touring productions of The Producers, Phantom of
the Opera, Hairspray, Pacific Overtures, and many other Broadway shows at Cincinnati's Aronoff
Center and Playhouse in the Park, and has been consistently busy as a church musician, currently serving as
organist at Normandy United Methodist Church.
Mr. Cashwell is currently working toward his doctorate at The University of Cincinnati CollegeConservatory of Music.

SENIOR RECITAL

Amy Gray,

piano

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2010 3:00PM
RECITAL HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Concert Piece for Bassoon and Strings ............................................................ Burrill Phillips
(1907-1988)
Nora Snow, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Monolog 5 ................................................................................. ............... .Er land von Koch
I. Andante con Moto
(1910-2009)
II. Allegretto Giocoso
Nora Snow, bassoon

Evensong Suite ................................................................................. .............. Alex Shapiro
I. Prelude
(b. 1962)
IV. Nunc Dimittis
III. Magnificat
VI. Postlude
Samantha Sharp,jiute
Miranda Watt, clarinet
Nora Snow, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Sonata
I.
II.
III.
IV.

in F major ................................................................................. ... William Hurlstone
Vivace
(1876-1906)
Moderate, ma sempre a piacere
Allegretto
Moderate
Nora Snow, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Prelude, Fugue & Scherzo .............................................................................. Gordon Jacob
I. Prelude
(1895-1984)
II.

Fugue
The Wri9ht State Bassoon Qgartet
Nora Snow, Brian Na9le, Emily Folino, Katie Broyles

?!J~, 6ojnvrw,
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8:00PM THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER23, 2010
SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Ah! perfido, spergiuro, Op. 65. *(1805) ..... ...................................................... ... Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Kling! Op 48, No. 3 (1900) ............................ ............................................. ........... Richard Strauss
Schlechtes Wetter, Op. 69, No. 5 (1918)
(1864-1949)
Allerseelen, Op. 10, No. 8 (1885)
Einerlei, Op. 69, No. 3 (1918)
Cacilie, Op. 27, No. 2 (1894)

En sourdine, L- 28 (1882) .............................................................................. ........ Claude Debussy
Fantoches, L-80 **(1903)
No. 3 from Fetes Galantes (set 1)
(1862-1918)
Green, L-60 (1886)
No. 5 from Ariettes Oubliees
Apparition, L-53 (1884)
Tres Poemas Op. 81 (1935) .............................................................................. ......... Joaquin Turina

Olas gigantes
Tu pupila es azul
Besa el aura

(1882-1949)

Ride On King Jesus .............................................................................. ............... arr. Hall Johnson
(1888-1970)
I Don't Feel No Ways Tired ....................................................................... arr. Jacqueline B. Hairston
(b. 1938)

*Written in 1796, published in I 805
Written in 1894, published in I 903

**

Heralded for her "soaring lyric soprano voice," Dr. Angelique Clay has garnered performances in the United
States, Europe, and South America. A native of Louisville, Ky., Dr. Clay received a Bachelor of Science degree
from of Kentucky. Operatic roles include Fiordiligi in Cos1jan tutte, Rosalinda in Die Fledermaus, the title role of
Susannah from Floyd's American drama Susannah, the Mother in Amahl and the
Night Visitors, and Lily and Bess in Gershwin's PorBY and Bess. Her oratorio
repertoire includes Handel's Messiah, Mendelssohn's Elijah, and Haydn's Lord
Nelson Mass.

Dr. Clay has recorded and toured as a soloist with the American Spiritual
Ensemble throughout the United States, Spain and Brazil. She has performed
with international as well as regional orchestras such as the Slovak State
Philharmonic, in Kosicc, Slovak Republic; Sinfonia War ovia in Poland;
Missouri Symphony Society; Knoxville Symphony Orchestra; Lexington
Philharmonic, Louisville Orchestra and Arcadiana Symphony Orchestra. She
was a featured recitalist at the National Opera Association Legacy Awards
Celebration in Washington D.C. in 1999, and a guest soloist on In Peiformance at
the Governor's Mansion, a Public Television performance sponsored by the Governor's Office in Kentucky
highlighting artists of note from Kentucky.
Dr. Clay is currently an Assistant Professor of Music at the University of Kentucky.

Cliff Jackson, native of Gary, Indiana, received his Bachelor of Music degree from Oberlin Conservatory of
Music and pursued graduate studies at the Manhattan School of M~ic. Cited for his sensitive accompaniments
and insightful musicianship, Mr. Jackson has been the pianist for many internationally renowned artists
including Kathleen Battle, Renato Scotto, Simon Estes, Edda Moser, Felicia Weathers,
and Gwendolyn Bradley. His skill as a collaborative artist has justly earned him a place on
the stages of Carnegie Hall, the Kennedy Center, the Wierner Musikverein, the Teatro
Colon, and the Royal Opera House, Covent Garden.
Mr. Jackson was awarded a coaching fellowship by the American Opera Center at The
Julliard School, where he was a coach for two years. He was also the recipient of the
Gramma Fisher Scholarship by the American Institute of Musical Studies in Graz, Austria.
Having studied with such highly esteemed pianists as Leon Bates, Frances Walker, Martin Katz, and Warren
George Wilson, Mr. Jackson has been recognized as a leading pianist from among the pool of his peers. He has
gained a wide reputation as an outstanding coach of vocal repertoire ranging in scope from Baroque through
Twentieth-Century opera, in addition to a breadth of song literature encompassing the vastly divergent stylistic
periods.
He has performed as a solo pianist for the D~nce Theatre of Harlem, rendering critically acclaimed
performances of Tchaikovsky's Third Piano Concerto and Hindemith's Four Temperaments. He has also acted
as pianist, organist, and harsichordist while on musical staffs of Miami Opera, Tulsa Opera, and the Mobile
Opera. He was also invited to serve as the head coach for the Central City Opera festival during 1995 and 1997,
and as the coach and accompianist for the Chautauqua Opera Festival.
In 1992, Mr. Jackson joined the faculty of University of Kentucky's School of Music, where he is currently an
Associate Professor serving as Vocal Coach for the University of Kentucky Opera Theatre and Voice
Curriculum.
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SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

#67 ...................................... ...................................... ...................... Arthur Amsden
(1865-1925)
from The Celebrated PracticeDuetsjor Comet
Daniel Zehrin9er, trumpet
Wayne Markworth, trumpet
Suite in A Major ...................................... ................................... George Frideric Handel
(1685-1759)
Prelude
Allemande
Courante
Gigue
Charles Larkowski, harpsichord
In a Sentimental Mood ...................................... ...................................... Duke Ellington
(1899-1974)
arr. by Hank Jones
Memories of Tomorrow ...................................... ...................................... . Keith Jarrett
(b. 1945)
Brian Cashwell, piano

Kashmiri ...................................... ...................................... .................. H. T. Burleigh
(1866 - 1949)
Among the Fushias
Diana M Cataldi, soprano
Robert Stockton, piano
Intermezzo, Op.35, No. 11 ...................................... ............................. Reinhold Gliere
(1875-1956)
Sean Vore, horn
Amy Gray, piano
"Parto! Parto! Ma tu ben mio" ...................................... ........................ Wolfgang Mozart
(1756-1791)
from La clemenza di Tito K. 621
Gin9er Minniman, soprano
Randall Paul, clarinet
Steven Aldred9e, piano

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES

Scott Schilling, viola
Steve Aldrege,' piano
john deGruchy, bassoon
Barbara Siler, piano
SUNDAY OCTOBER

3, 2010 AT 3:00 PM

BENJAMIN AND MARIAN SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Trio fur Clavier, Oboe und Bratsche, Op. 34 (1890) .......................................... AdolfRuthardt
1. Allegro
(1849-1934)
2.

Ballade

3.

Rondo

Four Sketches for oboe, bassoon and piano (2003) ............................................... Peter Hope
1. Prelude
(b. 1930)
2.

Scherzo

3.

Arioso

4.

Dance

Trio for oboe, bassoon and keyboard (1971) ................................................... Madeline Dring
1. Dramatico-Allegro moderato e deciso
( 192 3-1977)
2.

Dialogues

3.

Allegro con brio

Deux Rhapsodies (1901) .......................................................................... Charles M. Loeffler
1. L'Etang
(1861-1935)
2.

La Cornemuse

Katherine L. deGruchy
Katherine, a native of Bellbrook, Ohio, received her Bachelors and Masters in Music Performance from the
Cleveland Institute of Music where she studied with the renowned oboist John Mack of the Cleveland
Orchestra. She was in Mexico City for 17 years where she played oboe and English horn with the Mexico
City Philharmonic and other orchestras. Katherine performed the Mexican debuts of the Persichetti
Concerto for English horn and the Honegger Concerto for English horn and Flute with the Mexico City
Philharmonic. She also was a member of the award winning octet infonietta Ventus which recorded on the
Urtext label and toured Mexico and the US including a concert in Carnegi Hall, recital hall. her turned
to the Dayton area in 2005 and has continued her performing care r in the Middl town ymphony
Orchestra, the Clermont Symphony, the Lebanon ymphony and ubbing frequently with the Dayton
Philharmonic Orchestra. In 2006 she helped create the Burning River Winds with her husband John.
Katherine is the Adjunct Professor, Applied Oboe at Wright State University and also teaches oboe to
younger students in several local schools.

Two poems from the Du ex Rhapsodies (Two Rhapsodies) by Maurice Rollinat

Translations by Angelina Marx

The Pond
Teeming with ancient fish, long sightless,
the pond, beneath a low sky mumbling muffled thunder,
laps about the centuries-old reeds,
spreading its dread opacity.
Down there, elves are the lights
for more than one dark marsh, sinister and feared.
But the pond makes itself known in this desolation
only by the ugly sounds of consumptive toads.
Here, the moon just appearing
seems so fantastically to mirror herself
that to see her ghost-like face
Her flattened nose, her strange teeth,
one would think a death's head, lit from within,
might have come to observe itself in murky mirror.

The Bagpipe
In the woods his bagpipe
Whined as does the wailing wind.
Never has the stag at bay,
the willow, or branch wept
as did that voice.
Those sounds of flute and oboe
Were a s the death rales of a woman
Ah, close to crossroad of the cro ses,
His bagpipe!
He is dead. But under these cold skies,
as soon as night has woven itself,
Deep ,deep within me
There, at the place of old terrors
I always hear, moaning as before,
His bagpipe.

CONCERT

SERI

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

ES

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State Univ rsity D p rtm nt f Musi , m mb r f th Nati n I
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Cr ative Arts Center. Th
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts {Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and gu st soloist . Most importantly, they are dedicated
tea hers of music and musi education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
trav I frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
en emble are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
h Id, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/
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Coll g of Lib ral Art

Department of Music
present

The 10th Annual

with
MAD RIVER VocAL ARTS FESTIVAL HONOR CHOIR

Dr. Brad Holmes, Guest Conductor
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor
WRIGHT STATE UNIVER ITY
PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE

Dr. Brenda Ellis, Conductor
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY MEN'S CHORALE

Dr. James Tipps, Conductor
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CHORALE

Mr. Drew Collins, Conductor
and

Steven Aldred9e, piano
Brian Cashwell, piano
Debbie Lindley, piano
Robert Stockton, piano

unday, October 10, 2010 at 8:00 pm
Monday, October l 1, 2010 at 6: 30 pm
Wright State University Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

SUNDAY, OCTOBER
I.

W1u Hr

10, 2010 AT 8:00 P.M.

TATE UN1v ·R ITV

M

'N'

Cu

RAL

Dr. Jame Tipp , conductor
Debbie Lindley, piano
Amanda Hu9he, assistant conductor
CANTATE DOMJ

o .................................................................. Hans Leo Has !er

BETELEHEMU ..................................................................

arr. Wendell Whalum

Isaac Tobler, baritone
BUI DOI from

Miss Sai9on ............................................. . Claude-Michel Schonb r
tephen Beach, Kyle Brown,Jacob Brown
Tommy Skelton, Sterlin9 Finkbine

II.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY W OMEN's CHORALE

Mr. Drew Co/Jjns, conductor
Brian Cashwell, piano
BONE ABA .................................. ..... ................................. Zambian

Folk ong

ExcERPTS from Solomon ..... .............................................. G orge Frederic Handel
45. Sweep, Sweep the tring (R citativ )
46. Music, pr ad Thy Voice Around (Aria & Chorus)
THIS LITTLE BABE (from

Ceremony of Carols) .................................... .Benjamin Britten

cotti h Folk ong
arr. Nan y Grundahl

OH, WHISTLE ............................................................................

III. WRIGHT STATE UNIVER ITY PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR
Dr. Brenda Ellis, conductor
Robert Stockton, piano
S1rn1JABULA

(MY Joy

CHORALE

1sJEsus) ................................................. Trad. South African
arr. Anders Nyberg

SANCTUS .................................................................................... Carlos
STUDY WAR

No MORE

IV.

(DowN BY THE RIVERSIDE) ..... arr.

Simon

Michael McElroy/]oseph Joube

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor
Brian Cashwell, piano
SELECTIONS FROM MONDAY'S PROGRAM

~

MONDAY, OCTOBER
I.
To THEM

11, 2010

AT

6:30

P.M.

WRI HT STATE UNIVER ITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

H ·R IN BRAZIL: SALVER

THE SEAL LULLABY

lNA ( 1991

/1998) ......... Lar Jansson
arr. Gunnar Eri k · n

(2008) ........................................... Eri Whitacr

UBI CARITAS (WHERE THERE IS CHARITY AND LOVE) (2009) ......... Guy Forb s
ODlE! (TODAY CHRIST IS BORN!)

II. 2010 MAD RIVER
CLAP YouR HANDS
GLORIA

from Hodie! (1994) ........... John Leavitt

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR CHOIR

(2006) ..... ................................... Nancy Hill Cobb

(from Harmoniemesse) ................ ......... Franz Joseph Haydn

AGNUS DEI ( 199 3) ................................................... Peter Williams
HEARTLAND

(2003) ......................... ····· .......................... Gary Fry

III.
RATILE ON THE STOVEPIPE

COMBINED CHOIRS

(1989) .......................... arr. Donald Coakley

~

~

If you would like a CD of either concert, you may order one
in the lobby directly after that concert. No payment is needed
at that time, but it is the only time orders will be taken.
~

~

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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IV: L H ONOR CHO IR

Dr. Brad Holme , Gu t Conductor
teven Aldred9e, piano
r w rn ld
Kat l n Bamb rg
Paig Bark r
amantha Barn tt
hannon Bidwell
Dylan Bonn au
Jill B rnhor t
Dilli n B roff
.J. Brin field
Jayna Br wn
Vi toria Br wn
Amb r Bundy
D von Burnfi ld
J remy Burt
11 ri Buta h
Dylan Cart r

Jy
It

ol man
mp ton
Kri t n ondon
cott Coop r
Mav rick Couch

J

r k r
Mark D' Andr a
·i a

B gg Daria
Robby Day
Bail y DeMang
Dylan Dohn r
r k Eakin
Mi ha 1 Edward
am ron Elliot
Tori Elliot
Patrick E py
Bradl y Farm r
Patri k F rgu on
Kayla Fle h r
Erica Gehr t
li ia Gnag y
Kati Go tt m 11 r
Alb Gra
t phani Gr
Tayl r Hamlin
ol man H rn ath
Kayla Hen on
Cory Hickman
Alli Hill
am Ho 1 h r
J i Hopkin
A.J. Hoy
Jo y Huber
Eric Hulm

lary .. a Ja qu s
A.J. John on
Brianna John n
Dani 11 John on
Mli aK n
Kathryn Kl n.
Eddy Knight
Patrick Knoll
Cole Koogl r
Amanda Ko low
Brittany Koza
Jacob Kunk 1
Morgan Laland
D laney Laugh ry
Colin Libb

nis M r hal
Kyl Mar um
Taylor Martin
Coleton Maruca
Jon May
Madi on M hall
Au tin Mill r
Liz Mill r
Taylor Mill r
Lana Moca
Je ica Moore

hawn Murray
Abbi N ininger
Nathan N uk r hn r
Al x NieKamp
La y Patrick
Maya Pd r n
Taylor Pillip

Joh Ro ser
Emma Russ 11
Al xi amp on
Mi ha 1 am

Lydia tandridge
Jacob Stehly
Colin Steinhauer
Luk Thoma
linaThomas
Hal yTr n
Hannah Van I I rn

Za k P 11 k
Ma i P pik

t r\'j

Ty Prag r
Margaret Prak 1
Brittany Preston
ichael Pretorius
Trevor Raines
JR Reynolds
James Robert on
Mark Rochette

haner
Madeline Shelton
Haley Shepard
Christina Shotts
Alex Simmons
Logan Snow
Erica Sommers
Kaitlyn Spehr

Tasha Vi roy
TimW aver
Aaron Wells
Bryan Wilcox
Gabe Wilcox
Mary Beth Wilson
Jessica Wise
Hailey Witaker
Leigha Witt
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Book your musical
Journey now!

daytonphilharmon1c.co1

PARTI IPA I

PARTI IPA: I

HIGH SCHOOL

DIRE TOR

B avercreek
Bi hop Hartle
Central Cro sing
Chippewa
Dayton Chri tian
Fairborn
Fort Loramie
Indian Lake
Lima enior

haron Bu ch
Jonathan Collura
Peggy Weber
hauna McClo ky
Tra Mill r
Karen Gorretta
Jami Lamp
Joye King
tephen Popa
andy Miller
Patricia Ru kman
Beth Jamison
Th r a nyder
Kim Edward
K vin Wil on
Lynn Blak I y
hri tina mith
~ dd hri t ph r
Mary Margar t Nuzum
u an Plemon
andi G ler
David Cof~ y
Linda Sommers

New Bremen
pringboro
Unioto
Valley View
Vandalia Butler
Vt r aille
t bbin
W.
Wapakon ta
Warr n Local
Wayne
Waynesfield-Goshen
Waynesville
Xenia Christian

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE
Dr. Hank Dahlman, conductor
Brian Cashwell, piano
Amanda Hu9hes, 9raduate assistant
lyse Mar hall
Megan May
rystal - wn
M Kann.
Kati Montgomery
J s i a Park
Elaina mart
Charis Weible
tephanie Weis
Amanda Witkowski

)

Ryan Perrin
Mi ha ,I Plaugh ' I"
Ry n Rob rts
Mark Rog ' r '
Jo
vcryn
Tommy kelton
Jo vi co

Jeremy Bon
J ob Brown

Ky I ' Brown
' t vin ran
' t rling Finkbin
Benjamin onion
Jon Ho ll e
Brad Mattingly
Trae McClelland
Adam Newhouser

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITYWOMEN'S CHORALE
Mr. Drew Collins, conductor
Brian Cashwell, piano
I
Amanda Brown
Kim Clary
Audrey Edwards
Theresa Hirt
Leslie Pequignot
Cassie Porter
Elisabeth Schulze
Whitlee Trimble

SOPRANO

II
Carrie Chaffins
Kiya Eagle
Emily Fetters
Jacqueline Germann
Miracle Hardy
Shawndra Jones
Kimberly Kosey
Ruth Mappes
Katie Moffat
Renee Rigrish
Brittany Vanderveen
SOPRA 0

..
..
•

I
Abby Castle
Kaitlyn Broyles
Amelia Bange
Chelsie Cooper
McKenzie Frazer
Renee Goff
Sandra Poon
Charlotte Winters

ALTO II
Josclynn Garrison
Ashley Gerten
Leah Laird
Emily Large
Peggy Lau
Danielle Mills

ALTO

WRIGHT STATE UNIVER..SITY
CILUll U LHlllL 1111
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MA in horal condu ting fr m Arizona tat Uni v r it . ir ctor of Ch ral A tiviti at Millikin Univ r ity inc 1991, Dr.
a program in olving 300 ingers and fiv ondu tor . In
Holm
addition to directing the chool's flagship
choral en emble, University Choir, he t aches
conducting and choral methods. His extensi e guest-conducting schedule include engagement throughout th United States in
di trict festivals, ACDA honor choirs, church
music clinics and All-State choirs.
Internationally, he served a term as a Visiting Fellow at Wolfson College in Cambridge,
England. While there he worked exten ively
with the Choir of Clare College, leading them for Evensong services and
consulting on recording projects. He has <;:onducted choirs in 33 countries
in Europe, outh America, East Asia, the South Pacific and Australia. In
2009 he wa · invited for a return engagement with the Royal Free Singers of
Wind or, England to conduct a program of American mu ic.
Th Millikin University hoir ha. toured internationally to N rway, Ru ia,
M xico, Dominican R public, Haiti, Pu rto Rico, China, Taiwan and England. In the past decade, the choir has performed for three regional conv ntions of the American Choral Director' Association (ACDA). Their recent
performanc before the National Convention of ACDA in Miami garnered
new attention on the choir's approach to tonal variety. Under Holmes' dir ction, the choir has produc d four CDs on Millikin's First Step label. Holmes' choral arrangements are available both through Fir t tep Record and
his website.

doctorate at The Univer ity of

Debbie Lindley, Facull As ocialc in Piano, ha · b n on th mu ic fa ulty of Wright
tat Univ r ity sin c 2003. he tea h Applied Piano, Keyboard Mu ician hip, and i · an
ac mpani. tin th D partm nt of Musi . Pr viously, he was a mcmb •r of th piano fa ulty
at th Univ rsit of ' uth Alabama and a staff accompanist at th
Universit of Mobile. Mr.. Lin<llcy's p 'rformanc exp ri 'n c as both
soloi ·t and accompanist r wid ' -ranging. , he mad h r on:h stral d ·but
with the Ne\ Ori 'ans Symphony t th· g of 14 and also appeared
with th symphony · a ollcgiat arti. l. he ha perform d as on crto
. oloist v' ral times with th Mobile Piano Ens mble and ha pr entcd
num rou 'Olo re ital ·. At th University of Mobil , h erv d as piani t
and organist for the Chorale's European tour.
Mrs. Lindley has served as an adjudicator for piano festival
and competitions throughout the Southeast. She earned a Bachelor of
Mu ic degree in Piano Performance from the University of outh Alabama and a Ma ter of
Mu ic degree from the Univer ity of Maryland where she studied with the award-winning
arti t antiago Rodriguez. In addition to her role at Wright State University, she is also adjunct
in tructor in piano at Sinclair Community College in Dayton. Sh has been active in church
musi from a very young age and is pianist and assi tant organist at First Baptist Chur h of
Dayton.
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Robert Stockton a staff accompani t and accompanist for the Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
at Wright tate University. Previously he was Director of Choral and Keyboard Studies at
Trotwood-Madison High School, a general music teacher at Richard Allen Charter Schools
of Dayton and also a general music and choral teacher of Holy Angels
and Lehman Catholic High School of Sidney, Oh. Robert received his
B.M. in piano performance from Wittenberg University, Springfield, OH
where he studied under the late Robert V. Howat, who wa a former
tudent of Alexander Tcherepnin and recording artist of Tcherepnin
Music. Rob rt rec ived his M.M. from Wright tate University where
he studi d piano under the direction of the well-renowned Dr. Jackson
Leung and he was an Honors Recital Performer
Robert has performed in num rous venues throughout the
/
Dayton-Miami Valley area. He has received numerous awards including
the Alida-Atwell Smith cholarship (highe l award giv n to an in omingfreshman), Gradual
Teaching A i tantship and the Christian om pact Disc Company of California & Acad mic
Division of th Go ·p 1 Musi Workshop of Am rica, Inc holarship. Ile has accompani d
num rous gospel mu i workshops and r ently b cam a m mb r of the faculty of the
Gosp l Mu i Workshop of Am rica this summ r, teaching go pel piano in the Youth Academic
Di i ion. Rob rt is a former director and accompanist for the Dayton Boys Choir and is
currently the Minister of Music at Mt. Olive United Church of Christ where he serves as
Choir Director and Worship Accompanist.
Drew Collins is Associate Director of Choral Studies and Mu ic Education at Wright tale
University. Prior to his current appointment, he served as Associat
Director of Choral tudies and Music Education at Augustana College
(IL). Ile ha studied with Rene Clausen at Con ordia College (MN),
Ann Howard Jones at Bo ton University, and Earl Rivers at Cincinnati
Conservatory. As a guest artist, he has appeared as festival conductor for
several honor choirs, guest conducted semi-professional c~oirs, toured
domestically and internationally, and head-lined in Carnegie Hall. He has
conducted All State choirs in Kentucky and Maryland, and festival choirs
acros the nation. He has worked as an independent consultant to several
music publishing companies, including Mark Foster, Hal Leonard, and
several years as Senior Choral Editor of the Neil A. Kjos Music Co. One of this country's

leading advo at s of living compo ers, he works to further the choral art a a n w mu ic
review r for Choral Journal, the r pcrtoire columni t for horal Dir ctor Magazine, and
editor of a eri of innovative choral cor for Cur ti Mu ic Press. As a com po er I arranger,
hi mu ic i publish din th catalogs of Curti Earthsong , E. C. chirm r, Hal L onard,
Kjo , Mark Fo tcr, dh at n, Rog ·r Dean, anta Barbara, and Walton Mu ·ic ompany. In
th fi ld f mu ic ducation, he has publi h cl articl sin pcriodi al , pr nt d at th 2004
MEN national conv ntion, and contributed to the upcoming volume of"11 aching Mu ic
Through P rformanc in hoir Vi lum UL"

an en mble whose mi ion i to educate while entertaining through performance of a
variety ofAfrican American music that include spirituals, go pel, art songs, anthems, concert
works, blue and jazz.Th Chorale has presented performances at the Ohio Mu ic Education
Association Conference, toured Toronto, Canada and Pennsylvania and along with several
local and r gional p rformance .
Dr. Elli ha pr nted numerous lectures and pre entations on African American
mu ic at local regional, national and international conferences and has made contribution
to publi ation uch as th Encyclopedia of the Harlem Renaissance and the Oxford Book
of pirituals. She has serv cl as a Director of Music in many churches and worked with local
arts organizations pres nting public performances of African American music.
Dr. Ja mes W. Tipps came to Wright tate University in the Fall of 1992. Dr. Tipps is the
conductor of the Wright tate University Men's Chorale, and his teaching load includes
conducting, research, and method cla e at both the undergraduate
and graduate levels.
Activ a a choral clini ian and researcher, Tipps has
presented workshops in regional, national, and international venues.
H has erved on the Ohio Music Education Association state board,
and served as add or for the Ohio Collegiate Music Education
Association, a w 11 a the W U chapter. He is currently on the editorial
board of Contributions to Music Education .
Prior to hi appointment at Wright tate, Tipps taught elementary
school gen ral musi and high ho l horal music jn G orgia, and
ondu t d M n'
1 Club and horal Union al Florida tat Univ r ity. Additionally he
work d xt n iv ly with hurch mu ·ic as a c nductor, pianist, organi t, and consultant in
th mid-w st and outh a ·t rn United tat .
Under hi lead r hip, the Wright tat University Men's Chorale has become
a popular choral ensemble in the Miami Valley. They have also been selected to perform
at OMEA professional conference, Central Division Convention of the American Choral
Directors Association, and the National S minar for Intercollegiate Men's Choruses.They have
worked with gue t condu tor uch as Charlene Archibeque, Simon Carrington, Jefferson
John on, R. 0. Mathey, an<l Jam s Gallagher, as well as composers David Conte and Moses
I Iogan. They have also hosted work hops with Ensemble Arnarcord and Cantus.
Tipps al o conducts Cappella, the selective secondary chool omponent of the

Kettering Children' Choirs. The group ha toured extensively; in the ummer of 2009 th y
tour d China and in th umn r of 2006 they sang in Germany, Au tria, and Italy, where they
perform d at t. Mark' Ba iii a in Vi ni e. H i also a former conductor of th Dayton Boys
Choir, and ha p rformed in local and regional venues with that group, as well as a tour to
Canada in 2002.
Dr. Tipps holds d gre in mu ic education from Tenn e 1i hnological
Univcr ·ity, G orgia outh rn Univ rsity, and Florida tat University. H tudied ondu ting
with Andr ' Thoma , oil n Kirk, and Rodney Eich nb rger, and wa a Mu ic Edu ation
tud 'nt of Ja k Taylor, Amy Brown, and Clifford Mad n.

)

Hank Dahlman is Pro~·ssor f Music and Dir tor of 'horal tudi s al Wright tat
University, wh r h s •rvc · as th' c ndu t r f th W U oll giat' Choral'. I I · 'r
as th· Artistic Dir tor ofW. U'. annu I Madrigal inner · nd l loliday in th I Icartland.
ahlman is also Dir tor of ' · IA, the . tat · of hio 's
nt r of E c 11 n for ollaborativc
du ation, Lc.:ad •r ·hip, & Inno alion in th ' Arts, ba eel al W U. Wright tat' choir uml r
his dir tion t ur regularly in th U.. and abroad, an l ha b en
in it 'cl to ing numerous tim s for regional and stat onf rences
of the American Choral Dir ctor A sociation (A DA) and other
profe ional organizations. Choirs directed by Dahlman have also
appeared on stage with uch notable and vari d performers as Robert
haw, Bill McLaughlin,Anonymous 4, Leon Bates, Simon Carrington,
Marvin Hamlisch, and Kenny Rogers. Dahlman has prepared world
or regional premieres of new works by such composers as William
Bolcom, Robert Xavier Rodriqu z, teven Winteregg, James
McCray, Robert Yeager, and Drew Collins. Dahlman's choirs have
also prepared demonstration recordings of ne'v choral works for several nationally known
music publi h rs.
Now in his 15th sea on as Director of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus,
Dahlman al o serve as a guest conductor with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and
founded the Dayton Philharmonic Chamber Choir in 2000. Dr. Dahlman conducted the
Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus in performance with professional orchestras such
as the Czech Chamber Philharmonic in Prague and at the alzburg Cathedral celebrating
Mozart' 250th birthday in 2006. He conducted in his Carnegie Hall debut in 2008, and in
Jun 20 I 0 conducted the DPOC and other choirs in performance at Avery Fisher Hall in
New York's Lincoln Center.
Dr. Dahlman regularly appears as a guest conductor, presenter, or adjudicator at
festival and conferences at the international, national, and regional levels. For five years he
was the host ofVOICE , a radio program tracing the history, development, and current trends
of the choral art, heard weekly on Dayton Public Radio. He has served as an adjudicator at
semi-final and final rounds of the National Student Conducting Competitions sponsored by
the ACDA, and was invited to b one of four exp rts on condu ting pedagogy to be featured
at th inaugural national convention of th National oll giat Choral Organization.
Dahlman's Choral Pronunciation Guid to arl Orff's Carmina Burana has b n
all cl an industry standard, and u d by over 100 univer ities, professional orchestras,
and choru s on five contin nts. I lis r search writings and reviews hav appear d in
Choral Journal, Triad, Resound, the Mi souri Journal of Re earch in Music Education, and
oth r profe ional journals and publications. Dahlman has also served regularly as a board
member for several state and regional divisions of the ACDA and state music education
associations.
Dahlman holds the Doctor of Musical Arts degree in conducting from the
Cons rvatory of Music at the Univer ity of Mi ouri-Kansa City, the Master of Music degree
in choral conducting and literature from the University of South Florida, and the Bach lor
of Music Education degree (magna cum laude) from Longwood University. Notable teach rs
have in luded Eph Ehly, Jam McCray, Rey Longyear, Wesley K. Morgan, Randall Pembrook,
and Robert Summer.
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Collaborative Education, Leadership, and Innovation
in the Arts, STEAM3, and the Departments of Art and
Art History, Music, and Mathematics and Statistics
Present

\Vednesday,October13,2010
7p.m.
Schuster Concert Hall,
Creative Arts Center
Free and open to the public
BiilentAtal1y is a professor of physics at the University of Mary
Washington, an adjunct professor at the University of Virginia,
and a member of the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton.
An accomplished artist, he has presented his works in one-man
exhibitions in London and Washington. His two books of lithographs
can be found in the permanent collections of Buclcingham Palace, the
Smithsonian, and the White House.
Atalay's highly acclaimed book, Msth and ths Mona Lisa, has
appeared in 12 languages. His most recent book, Leonardo's Universe,
was chosen by an Encycloped1a Britannica blog writer as "one of 10
must-have books for the year.•
Leonardo da Vinci is known as a supreme artist, the creator of the
two most famous works in the history of art. He imbued his drawings
and paintings with his scientific passions-his intuitive knowledge
of anatomy, optics, geology, and mathematics. Bulent Atalay invokes
Leonardo's model, in order to achieve the larger goal of a synthesis
of disparate fields by presenting science through art and art through
science.

To nsur an njoyabl exp ri n for your If and other , pl a ob erv
th following p lici wh n visiting chust r Hall or Recital Hall in th
r ativ Art C nter.

C llular Phon , Pag r , Alarm Wat h
As a urt . y t th p r~ rm r and th r patr n , pl a turn ff r il n

)

all llu1ar phon , pag r and wat h alarm pri r t the p r~ rmanc . If
you requir paging servi
, pleas check your pag r or cellular phon and
regi t r your eat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then
return for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next
break in the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Arts Center is a moke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drink are not allow din the Concert Hall or the R cital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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*Wright State Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes SH
*Wright State Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes SH
*Wright State Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes SH
Trwnp t tudio Recital
H
Clarinet ight
RH
H
ymphony Or h tra
Jazz En mble
enior Recital: Cameron Couch, trombon
Graduate R ital: teffin John on, piano

*GOLD PLUS SERIES: Holidays in the Heartland
Percus ion tudio Recital

H
H
H
SC
H

Location and Ticket Information
H

r ative Arts Center

RH
·,

ayton

*
For mor

deobdcrps in the
deeanland
November 14, 2010
at 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marion
Schuster Performing Arts Center,
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Tickets Available at Ticket Center Stage, (937)228-3630 or
online at www.ticketcenterstage.com
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of chools of Music, is locat d in the modern Creativ Arts Center. The
c nter houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a mailer, m r intimat R cital Hall; a state-of-the-art comput r lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as w II as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/
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Friday, October 15, 2010

8:00 p.m.
Wright State University Schuster Hall,
Creative Arts Center

PR ·LUOE:

A

TURIA

u ·NO ......................... ......................... ............ Micha 1 Bard
b.1968
(L ·Y ·NOA) ......................... ......................... ........... Isaa Alb niz

1860-1909
TANGO EN SKA1 ......................... ......................... ................. Roland

Oyens

b.1955
THREE SOUTH AMERICAN PIECES:
CHOROS NO.

1......................... ......................... . Heitor ~i~;;~~:)

SI EIA PERGUNTAR ......................... ...................... Dilermando

Reis

1916-1977
MISIONERA ......................... ......................... Fernando

Bustamante
arr. Morel

~tenni&Jion
0RPHEO NEGRO (MANHA DE CARNAVAL/FELICIDA DE) ........................ Luiz

Bonfa

1927-1994
Antonio Carlos Jobim

1922-2001
arr. Bard
GAROTA DE IPANEMA/CORCOVA OO/SERRADO/TRI TEZA .... Jobim

I Djavan I Bonfa

Michael Bard &.. Deborah Benner
MEDITERRANEAN BEAUTY •........................ ........ .. ................... Michael

Bard

b. 1968
Jim McCutcheon &.. Michael Bard
NUAGES ......................... ......................... .................... Django

Reinhardt

1910-1953
arr. Bard

)

MALAGUENA ......................... ......................... ................. Flamenco traCl.

arr. Bard

Mi ha 1 Bard i an activ mu i ian, omp r and t ach r who r ides
near Wa hington, . C. A graduat ofWright tat Univ r ity in guitar
p rforman , h tudi d und r Jim McCutch on, and r cciv d a Ma t r
of Mu ic from Arizona State University. He is th recipient of the 2009
Wright State University Department of Music Outstanding Alumni
award.
Michael has performed as a
soloist and with various musi)ensembles throughout the
G.rt1ted States, Europe, Japan,
North Africa, South America,
and the Middle East. He has
also been featured on various
radio and television programs
around the world. He has
performed for many luminaries and dignitaries including
former President Bill Clinton,
former Vice President Al Gore,
United Nations Secretary General Kofi Annan, former Joint
Chief of Staff and former S cretary of State Colin Powell,
former Mexican president
Vicente Fox, Senator Patrick
Leahy (D-VT), Senator John
Kerry (D-MA), Teresa Heinz,
Henry Kissinger and former Senator Bob Dole (R-KS), as well as various members of royalty throughout the Middle East.
)hael's first recorded solo effort, "Illumination," features original
compositions for guitar and solo piano, blending a soothing mix of Spanish, Latin and adult contemporary instrumental styles. His composition
"Mediterranean Beauty" for two guitars is published by Lathkill Music
Publishers, England.

Deborah Benner i av tcran perform r on th Washington/Balti mor mu ic cene de crib d by the Wa hington Po ta " ... ab guiling
oprano voice." Am zzo- oprano soloi t, jazz r cording arti t, actr s
(Off-Broadway tag , ~ atur film, national voic -over and jingl )
and vo al ducat r, D borah ha p rform d with th l g ndary guitari t, Charli Byrd, and ang r gularly with Ella Fitzgerald' ha ist,
th lat , gr at K tcr B tt . Sh ' shar d th tag with jazz gr at ,
McCoy Tyner, Terrence Blanchard, and Scott Ambush (of Spyro Gyra)
at Blues Alley and The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts. Performing regularly for political dignitaries and heads of state,
she sings with swing orchestras in Washington, D. C. comprised of
members of the Wliite House Marine Band Jazz Ensemble and sang
at President Clinton's Inaugural Ball at the Smithsonian Institution.
Deborah received national airplay for her solo release, "Fli&hts of
Passion," and her "Kindred Spirits" was featured on NPR's 'All Thin »
Considered." In 1997, she won the Billboard Magazine Songwriter ~
Competition for "Best Original Vocal" Composition.
1

Jim McCutcheon, faculty associate in guitar, is listed on the Ohio
Arts Council Touring Roster. He holds a B.S. in physics from the University of Dayton, a B.M. in guitar performance and a M.M. in Music
Education from Wright State University.
In 1991 , he was the first recipient of the WSU Music Department
Distinguished Alumni Award for his achievements as a musician,
music teacher, and arts advocate. He also received the 1992 School of
Graduate tudie Outstanding Alumni Award.
He received two Montgomery County Culture Works Individual Artist Fellowships for composition, a Parents' Choice Foundation Silver
Award for his CD "A Day with the Guitar Man," a Muse Machine
Prism Award and he was inducted as a Sigma Alpha Iota Friend of the
Arts.
He has written several method books for guitar instruction, numerous compositions, and several articles for guitar journals in the USA
and England. He currently reviews recordings for Soundboard, the
quarter1y publication of the Guitar Foundation of America, and he : )
produced a weekly classical guitar program, "The Intimate Guitar," ori
Dayton Public Radio for over twenty years. He is Guitar Advisor to
the National Federation of Music Clubs, president of the Dayton Classical Guitar Society and is also Director of Concerts at the Dayton Art
Institute.
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DAYTON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
2010-2011 VOYAGES SEASON SCHEDULE
Info &Tickets at daytonphilharmonic.com
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Mozart's Requiem
OCTOBER 15

16, 2010

The King' Theme

New Worlds

JANUARY 20, 2011

MARCH 24 & 26, 2011

Cla sical Connections:
Bach

Clas ical Connections:
Daugherty

JANUARY 21, 2011

MARCH 25, 2011

OCTOBER 30, 2010

Music of the Eagles

Chopin's Circle
NOVEMBER 5 & 6, 2010

JANUARY 22, 2011

Play! A Video Game
Symphony

Family: PhilharMonster

Broadway Rocks!
NOVEMBER 12 & 13, 2010

Music of the Beatles
NOVEMBER 20, 2010

'Twas the Night:
Holiday at Home
DECEMBER 3 & 4, 2010

Heroes & Journeys
FEBRUARY 28 & 30, 2011

Beethoven Fidelio
JANUARY 10 8c 12, 2011

Classical Connections:
Strauss

MARCH 31, 2011

Music of Led Zeppelin
APRIL 2, 2011

Family: Drums for Peace
APRIL 3, 2011
The Symphonic Mozart

FEBRUARY 11, 2011

APRIL 10, 2011

Family: The Magic
Orchestra with

Concertmaster & Friends
APR IL 28, 2011

Handers Messiah

Dan Kamin

The Symphonic Sibelius

DECEMBER 12, 2010

FEBRUARY 13, 2011

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2011

New Year's Eve Concert

The Symphonic
Beethoven

Byron Stripling:
Satchmo, Fats & the Duke
MAY 6 & 7, 2011

DECEMBER 31, 2010

2p11

co

FEBRUARY 20 , 2011

CERTS

Titanic Brahms.
Vibrant Liebermann
JANUARY 7 8c 8, 2011

Virtuosos at Home
FEBRUARY

25 &

26, 2011

Russian Giants
MARCH 118c12, 2011

At the Movies: Rodgen
& Hammerstein

Celtic Tenon:
Dublin to Dayton

JANUARY 14 & 15, 2011

MARCH 18 8c 19, 2011.

Bernstein,s MASS
feawrillg Wright State
University Departments
of Music and Theatre/
Dance/Motion Pictures
MAY 13 & 14, 2011

C r your lf and oth r , pl a
i iting th

ob r
bust r I Iall or R ital I Iall in th

llular Phon s, Pag r , Alarm Wat he
A a urt y to th p rform r and oth r patron , pl a

turn off or ii nc
all cellular phone , pag rs and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging ervice , plea e check your pager or cellular phone and register
your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

' )atecomers
For the con ideration of our patrons, we will not eat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The u e of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performance is trictly forbidden without the expre sed consent of the
Department of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Art Center i a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drink are not allow din the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed p rformances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other member of the audience be removed from the auditorium
ugo the rest of the attend es can enjoy the concert.

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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5
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8
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8:00pm

*Wright State Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes
*Wright State Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes
*Wright State Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes
Trumpet Studio Recital
Clarinet Night
Symphony Orchestra
Jazz Ensemble
Senior Recital: Cameron Couch, trombone
Graduate Recital: Steffin Johnson, piano
*GOLD PLUS SERIES: Holidays in the Heartland
Percussion Studio Recital

SH
SH
SH
SH
RH
SH
SH
SH
SH
SC
SH

Location and Ticket Information
SH
Wright tate University Schuster Hall in the Creative Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
SC
Schuster Performing Arts Center, 2nd and Main Sts, Dayton
*
Ticket needed for performance
For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/music/events/

aleobdaps in the
aleean!tmd
November 14, 2010
at 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marion
Schuster Performing Arts Center,
Tickets Available at Ticket Center Stage, (937)228-3630 or
online at www.ticketcenterstage.com

)

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES

Eric Knorr, trumpet
Amy Gray, piano and or9an
Saturday, October 16, 2010, 3:00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
CONCERTO IND . .. . ...................................... ....................... . . . . . Gottfried Heinrich Stolzel

(1690-1749)

I. Allegro
II. II. Grave
III. Allegro assai
piccolo trumpet in A

FLUGELHORN AND PIANO ...................................... .................... ............. Michael Nyman

(b. 1944)
jlugelhorn in Bb
SONATINE FUR TRUMPETE UND KLAVIER ................ . ................. .. . ...................... Jorg Duda

(b. 1968)

Op.63 #2

* North American Premier
C trumpet

--Pause-CALLS AND ECHOES ..... . ...................................... .................... ... . .......... Verne Reynolds

(b.1926)
C trumpets
CONTEST PIECE ...................................... ................................... .............. Georges Hiie

(1858-1948)
ed. by Roger Voisin
Bb trumpet

Daniel Zehringer is Assistant Professor at Wright State University, where he serves as head of
the Trumpet studio, instructor of Freshman Theory, coordinator of the Faculty Brass Quintet,
teaches courses in Brass Methods, and conducts the Wright tate University Trumpet Ensemble.
He has served on the faculty of Wittenberg and Xavier Universities prior to coming to Wright
State.
Zehringer hold a Ma ter of Music degree in P rformanc and Literature from the Eastman School ef
Music, as w 11 a a Bachelor of Mu ic
in Mu ic Education from Bowlin9
Green State University. While at
Eastman, he served as Principal
Trumpet of the world famous
Eastman Wind Ensemble, and
completed a critically acclaimed tour
of Japan with the same group.
Currently, he is near completion of
the DMA in Trumpet Performance
from the University of Cincinnati
College-Conservator y of Music.
Comfortable on stage as well as in
the classroom, Daniel serves as
Principal Trumpet of the Cincinnati
Ballet Orchestra, and in addition to
his current orchestral positions, he
has held Principal and second
Trumpet posts with orchestras in
New York, Indiana, Michigan,
Kentucky, and Florida. He has also
performed with the Cincinnati
Symphony and Pops, Cincinnati
Chamber Orchestra, and the Louisville Orchestra.
Zehringer has shared the stage with some of the most dynamic conductors and performing artists of
our time, ranging from pops artists such as Aretha Franklin and Dennis De Young, to world class
classical artists such as Wynton Marsalis, Doc Severinsen, Itzak Perlman, John Adams, and James
Levine, to name a few.

Mr. Zehringer currently lives in Washington Township, Ohio.

Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor
Tuesday, October 19, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Ov RTURE TO "THE MAGI FLUTE," .......................................................... ..... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
K. 620
WENN BACH BIENEN GEZiiCHTET HATTE...

. ................................................ ......................... Arvo Part

(b. 1935)
Commentary by Michelle Weiser

PRELUDIO SINFONICO IN A, S. 32 ............................................................... ................. Giacomo Puccini

(1858-1924)
Commentary by Peter Crim
SERENADE NO. 1 IND, OP. 11 ..................................................................... ................ Johannes Brahms

(1833-1897)

Allegro molto
V. Scherzo: Allegro
VI. Rondo: Allegro

I.

Commentary by Joel Thompson

Chamber Orchestra
VIOLIN I
Dr. In-Hong Cha, Concert Mast r*
Pet r Crim
Marcia Kim
N ichola Ballester
Katherine Balle ter
Kyle Conley

DOUBLE BASS

BASSOON

PERCUSSION

Mr. Don Compton*

Mr. Bill J obert*
Brian Nagel
Nora now

Mike Minarcek
Ben Kipp
Ben Deptula

HORN

HARP

Mr. Sean Vore*
Sarah Marks
Bobby Brismann**

Leshe Stratton Norris**

FLUTE/PICCOLO
Dr. Christopher Chaffee*
Laura Kellogg
Emily Van Dette
Elizabeth Reeves

VIOLIN II
Mr. Thomas Sobieski, IV,Principal* OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN
Ms. Katherine deGruchy*
Karen Moore
Jeff Ellis
Georgia Fenton

VIOLA

CLARINET

Dr. Scott Schilling, Principal*
Michelle Weiser

Dr. Randall Paul*
Matthew Snyder
Nichole Lookabaugh
Sarah Beatrez
Ashley Valekis
Miranda Watt

W'CELLO
Dr. Franklin Cox, Principal*
Daniel Jones
Joel Thompson
Ethan Wintrow
Benjamin Leung

PIANO
Su-long Wong

TRUMPET
*Mr. Daniel Zehringer
John Birr
Janell Easter

TROMBONE
Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
Adrian Roberson

TUBA
Tom Keene

*Music Department Faculty
**Guest Musician

LIBRARIAN
Sarah Beatrez
Miranda Watt

STAGE MANAGER
Karen Moore

Dr. Jackson Leun9 is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and
Director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright State University.
He has recently been named Robert J. Kegerreis Distinguished
Professor of Teaching at the univer ity. In addition to attaining
the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from the As ociated Board
of the Royal chools of Music, England, Dr. Leung received his
d gre s in piano p rformance from Hong Kong Baptist
Univer ity, T mple Univ r ity, and the oil g -Con ervatory
of Mu ic, Univ rsity of Cincinnati. H wa th fir t -priz
outh rn International Piano
Mi ouri
winn r in th
cond-prize winn r in th Young K yboard
omp titian, th
Arti t As ociation Internal ional Piano Comp tition, and th
"Albert Rou el" Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris,
as well as the "Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at the
International Repertoire Wark.shop for Orchestral Conductors
in the Czech Republic. As a pianist, Jackson Leung has
performed in France, Spain, Japan, Hong Kong, and throughout
the United States and Canada. With his wife, Dr. Benita TseLeung, Leung had performed duo recitals and made concerto
appearances throughout the U.S. and abroad, including the United Kingdom, Canada, Bermuda, Singapore,
Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous other cities in mainland China (Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing,
Tienjin, and others). The duo was awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio Music
Teachers Association Graves Competition in Columbus in 1996 and 1998. Their CD, entitled "Danzas,"
was released in the summer of 2001. As a teacher he has produced student winners at numerous state,
regional, national, and international competitions, including The Stravinsky Awards International
Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton
Philharmonic Orchestra, Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship
Competition, Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, the Overture Award, "From the Top" Public Radio
International Broadcast, CCM Pre-College Concerto Auditions, Miami University High School Solo
Competition, and the Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves and Buckeye Competitions. As a
conductor, he has been featured as guest conductor with the Pan Asia Symphony, Hradec Kralove
Philharmonic, Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic (Czech Republic), the Macao Orche tra, the West achsi ches
Symphonieorchester (Germany), Orquestra Sinf6nica Jovem de Macau, the Hong Kong Children's
Symphony Orchestra, and the Seven Hills Sinfonietta. Leung has led Wright State University Orchestras in
performances throughout the Miami Valley, including performances at the Schuster Performing Arts
Center, Dayton Arts Institute, Corbett Auditorium at CCM, and at the Ohio Music Edu~tion Association
Professional Conference in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005. The Chamber
Orchestra also took an international tour in 2006, performing at the prestigious Hong Kong Cultural
Centre Concert Hall and the Macau Cultural Center Grand Auditorium. A CD recording of Leung and the
Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic, consisting of works by Shostakovich, Debussy, Piazzolla, and Barber, was
released by Centaur Records and was broadcast numerous times on WGUC and WDPR. A sought-after
adjudicator, Leung has judged numerous competitions including the World Piano Pedagogy Conference
Competition, Music Teachers National Association Regional Auditions, College-Conservatory of Music
Piano Scholarship and Concerto Competitions, Miami University Young Artist Competition, Columbus
Symphony Orchestra Concerto Competition, Hong Kong Music Festival, Macao Youth Music Competition,
among others. Jackson Leung has written articles for various music journals and periodicals; as well as
presented papers and workshops at international, nationals, and regional conferences.

Tuba-Euphonium Studio Recital
W dn day, Octob r 20, 2010 8:00PM
chu ter Hall, Creative Arts Cent r
POWER . . ........... . ................................................. . ............... .. . ............ ...

John Stevens

Wri9ht State Tuba-Euphonium Quartet
Marcelle Bonterre, Scott Ro9ers - euphonium
Stephan Garber, Tom Keene - tuba
SKETCHES ........................................................................... .. .......... Michael

McFarland

II. Slow and expressive
I. Spirited
Denny Hirt, tuba
CONCERTO FOR TROMBONE . .................. . . . . . .. . .. . ................. . .... . . .

Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov

III. Allegretto
Marcelle Bonterre, euphonium
SUPER MARIO BROTHERS THEME .................................... . ........... ....... ..

arr. Peter Opaskar

Scott Rogers, euphonium
Denny Hirt, tuba
CONCERTO FOR BASS TuBA ................... . .................... . . . .......... . .. . . Ralph

Vaughan Williams

I. Allegro Moderato
Tom Keene, tuba
BEAUTIFUL COLORADO ............................................................. ............. Joseph

De Luca

Scott Rogers, euphonium
CONCERTO FOR TUBA ............................................................... . . .........

III. Allegro giocoso
Stephan Garber, tuba

Edward Gregson

THEME FROM BEETLEJUICE ....................................................................... Danny

Elfman

trans. Ben Miles
IN FESTO TRANSFIGURATIONIS DOMINI ............................................ Giovanni de Pale trina

trans. Doug Bri tol
NIGHTMARE BEFORE CHRISTMAS MEDLEY .............................................................. Elfman

arr .
The Wri9ht State Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble

Euphoniums
Marcelle Bonterre
RJ Cappa
Scott Rogers
Nora Snow

Tubas
Stephan Garber
Denny Hirt
Tom Keene
Sheena Roach
Jared Soergel
Michael Van Kirt

l

phan Garber

SENIOR RECITAL

fired ~e;yd tuba
Amy Gray, piano
Thursday, Octob r 21, 2010 8:00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative arts Center
Horn Concerto No. 3 in E-flat major (1787) ........................ ... ................ . W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
I. Allegro
II. Romanze (Larghetto)
III. Allegro
Six Studies in English Folksong (1926) ................... ........... .. ...... Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
I. Adagio
II. Andante sostenuto
V. Andante tranquillo
VI. Allegro vivace

Sonata for tuba & piano (1955) ........ ......................... .. ....... ..... .......... .. . Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)
I. Allegro pesante
II. All gro as ai
Ill. Variationen
Fnugg (2002) .............. ......................... .................... .......... .... .... ....... 0ystein Baadsvik
(b. 1966)

This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirements for a Bachelor of Music in Music Education

~WI,, 6 C@Ao-mle • {fj}f),a/ ~f/m1lee Q}J;~ C@.h mie • ~ <@1Mnto
8:00 p .m., Friday Octob r 22, 2010 •

chu ter Hall, Creative Arts Center

I. UNIVERSITY CHORUS
DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR • STEVEN ALDREDGE, PIANO

Oy es Dia de Placer ........ . .............................................. . ................... .............. Tomas Pascual (ca. 1595-1635)
Chorale and Fugue (sun9 without pause) ............................................... . .. ........... Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
I. Break Forth, 0 Beauteous, Heavenly Light (from Weihnachtsoratorium)
II. Sicut Locutus Est (from Ma9nificat)
The Pasture (from Where the Earth Meets the Sky) ................... ..................... . .. ............................ Z. Randall Stroope
Ain't You Got a Right to the Tree of Life .......... .. ...................................... ................... Paul Caldwell & Sean Ivory

* Re9ional Premiere
II. SONARE (OF UNIVERSITY CHORUS)
Wondrous Cool, Thou Woodland Quiet ... ............................ .................... .............. Johannes Brahms (183 3-1 897)

III. WOMEN'S CHORALE
DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR • BRIAN CASHWELL, PIANO
Bonse Aha ... ... ........... . .. .. ....... . ........ ................... .... ..................... . . ..... .......................... Zambian Folk Song
Music, Spread Thy Voice Around (from Solomon) ........................ ................ ...... George Frederic Handel (1685-1759)
Oh, Whistle ... ... .... ..... ..... .... .... ... ..... ......... .............................. .... . .. .................. Scottish, arr. Nancy Grundahl
Thi Little Babe (from Ceremony of Carols) ............................................... . .. ............... Benjamin Britten (1913-1976)

IV. PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE
BRENDA ELLIS, CONDUCTOR • ROBERT STOCKTON, PIANO

Oh, Oh Give Thanks .................................. .... . ..................................... ........................... Malcolm W illiams
Sanctus ........................... ......... ....................................................... . ................................... Carlos Simon
He Made the Difference .............................. ... ............... .................... .. .. ................................. James Bignon
If I Tell God ...................... ........................................... ....................... ............................ · · ·······Kurt Carr
Study War No More (Down by the Riverside) .......................................... ... .. arr. Michael McElroy & Joseph Joubert

V. PAUL LAURENCE D UNBAR CHORALE AND UNIVERSITY CHORUS
B RENDA ELLIS, CONDUCTING

Sithi Jabula ...................... .......................................................... ······· ····· ·· .. South African, ed. Anders Nyberg

UNIVERSITY CHORUS
SOPRANO

Emily Welker
Lisa Wood

Amanda Brown
Helena Chen
Jes ica Cullison
Emily Fetters
McKenzie Frazer
Jacqueline Germann
Katey Gibbin
Megan Goettemo Iler
Bly Henderson
Victoria I lentze
Tcrc a Hirt
Katherine Kova h
Ruth Mappcs
May M Clain
slic Pcquignot
Dani lie Ran i r
Monika Rudolph
Eli abeth chulze
Jenna Stire
Brittany Vanderveen
Stephanie Walter

Caitlin Allen
Che! ea Bobb
Keisha Cospy
Alexis Cou in
Kylecn Down
Tiffany Fre man
Mary Hess
lfcoluwa Jokotoye
L ah Laird
Pui Kei [Peggy] Lau
Ka Wun [Virginia] ou
t phani Mc ain
Kathryn Moffat
M ghan Murphy
Stacey O'Dell
A hley Parks
Joanna Pirtle
Michelle Selekman

SOPRANO I

SOPRANO II

Amanda Brown
Kim Clary
Audrey Edwards
There a Hirt
Leslie Pequignot
Cas ie Porter
Eli abeth Schulze
Whitlee Trimble

Carrie Chaffins
Kiya Eagle
Emily Fetters
Jacqueline Germann
Miracle Hardy
Shawndra Jones
Kimberly Kosey
Ruth Mappe
Katy Moffat

SOPRANO

Brittani Sinclair
lmani Wills

ALTO

Mickala Smith
Victoria Spiker
Emily Starkey
Brittany Steel
Laura Vogel
Nicole Wogoman
TENOR

Qu ntin Bat s
Blake Beckett
Kyl ·Conley
Jarrod Davi ·
Igor o Amaral
am Downs
p ·n ·r Jonas
Gr g K ·I hncr
J•fTr •y Ma k
Mi ha ' I Mosbarg r
Aaron Recker
Bryant Richards
Zachary Searight
Gregory Tyzzer

Justin VerWeire
Matthew WiJlis
Aaron Young
BASS

Andrew Ander on
Seth Brisker
Patri k De. imio
Diontc Dixon
Cody Egner
David Eversman
B njamin Geist
Brandon Hrkman
ott Koontz
M lth ·w ·tt •ri
Jason Monia i
Cameron Ri~·
Brannon cmler
Isaac Tobi er

WOMEN'S CHORALE
Renee Rigri h
Brittany Vanderveen

Sandra Poon
Charlotte Winter

ALTO!

ALTOII

Abby Castle
Kaitlyn Broyles
Amelia Bange
Chelsie Cooper
McKenzie Frazer
Renee Goff

Jo clynn Garri on
A hley Gerten
Leah Laird
Emily Large
Peggy Lau
Danielle Mills

PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE
Kayla Alexander
Dominique Briggs
Sarah Carr
Daniell Carter
Malaya Davis

Kane ha Hall
Iesha Hardy
Miracle Hardy
She' Reese Harris
Mariella McNealy
Tonya Sacttel

ALTO

Ceira Alverson
Kara Anderson
Shawna Barnes
Shayla Cothran
Christina Cull r
Chelsea Davis
Jillcan Ellis
Rickia Gibson

Ritia Gib on
Danielle McCreary
Staci Rhode
Staci Russell
Latasha Scott
TENOR

Alimamy Barrie
Rcoki Jon s
Marcus Johnson
Greg Kelchner
Eric Long

Lauren Rogers
BASS

Billy Barashino
Royce Edward -Kenion
R bcrt Thomas
l aac Tobler
Ju ·tin Watts

University Chorus is a non-auditioned ensemble open to students from across the campus community. Women's
Chorale is an auditioned, elite ensemble of treble voices. Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale specializes in repertoire
from the African American traditions. All Department of Music ensembles are open to all students campus-wide re9ardless
of major.

Steven Aldred9e is instructor of studio and class piano, and is afaculty accompanist at WSU. Brian Cashwell is
instructor of studio piano and is a faculty accompanist at WS U. Drew Collins is Associate Director of Choral Studies
and Music Education at WS U, where he conducts three choirs and teaches choral music education courses. Brenda Ellis
teaches courses in African American Music and Music Education at Wri9ht State, and is also a member of the faculty
the Gospel Music Workshop

ef

ofAmerica. Robert Stockton isfaculty accompanist and teaches African American music at

wsu.
Visit www.wright.edu I music for more ieformation about these faculty members or ensembles.
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Ambient Resonances ......................................................... ................. Peter Klatzow
Idle Fancies ........................................................................ ................... Paul 1.an ky
1. Laughing Matter
2. oliloquy
3. Tipped cal es
4. Repetitive tress
5. plit Rail
6. Hop(3)
Rebonds A ......................................................................... ................ Ianni Xenakis
Toccata ........................................................................... ... ................ Andres Koppel
Variation on a Theme of Paganini ........................................ ............... Peter Klatzow
Cross Hatch ......................................................................... ............ Toru T akemitsu

Today' vent ar mad po ibl by th Vic Firth
Arts oci ty, and Wright tate Univer ity.

orporation, th Ohio Chapt r of the Percussive

is assistant professor of percussion at Michigan State University.
She began her musical career very early, studying piano and violin at the age of two. As a percussionist,
Thrasher has maintained a career as an active solo, chamber, and orchestral musician. She has
performed with the Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra, the Moscow Chamber Orche tra, the olisti
New York Orche tra, and the Yale Percu ion Group. he wa al o a member of the Eatman Wind
Ensemble during its last tour of Japan and Taiwan, under the direction of Donald Hun burger, and can
be heard on the recording "The Eastman Wind En emble at 50." Thra h r ha al o performed num rou
olo r citals throughout the Unit d tates and Japan, and ha b n a featur d oloi t with the Ea tman
Philharmonia and the Interlochcn Philharmonic. Thra h r wa winner of th K iko Ab Priz at th
cond World Marimba comp tition in Okaya, Japan, and th top priz winn rat th National
Foundation for Advancem nt in th Art 'ART comp tition. h wa award d th p rformer'
u tanding Young
certificat from th Ea tman chool of Mu ic and ha al b n th r cipi nt of th
ov rnor' cholar hip award from th tat
Musician award from the Peabody Con rvatory and th
of Michigan. Prior to her appointment at Michigan tate Univer ity, Thra h r wa a private p rcu ion
instructor and ensemble coach for tudents at Yale Univer ity and gave in truction in marimba and
orchestral percussion techniques at the Peabody Conservatory. She is also a former faculty member of
the Peabody Preparatory Institute and has led master clas es at the Peabody Conservatory, lnterlochen
Arts Camp, and Roberts Wesleyan University, among others. Thrasher has studied with worldrenowned professors Robert van Sice, Keiko Abe, and John Beck. She holds degrees from the
Interlochen Arts Academy, Eastman School of Music, Peabody Conservatory, and the Yale School of
Music.
GWENDOLYN BURGEITTHRASHER

Percussionist and marimbist AYANO KATAOKA is known for her brilliant and dynamic technique, as
well as the unique elegance and artistry she brings to her performances. A versatile performer, she
regular1y presents music of diverse genres and mediums. Last season, together with cellist Yo-Yo Ma at
the American Museum of Natural History, Ms. Kataoka gave a world premiere of Bruce Adolphe's Self
Comes to Mind for cello and two percussionists, ba ed on a text by neuroscientist Antonio Damasio, and
featuring interactive video images of brain scans triggered by the live music performance. She also
performed Leon Kirchner's jlutin9sfor Paula for flute and percussion with Paula Robison for Mr.
Kirchner's 90th birthday concert at Miller Theater in New York and at the Isabella Stewart Gardner
Museum in Boston. Recent highlights include a theatrical performance of Stravinsky's Soldier's Tale at the
92 nd treet Y with violinist Jaime Laredo and actor Alan Alda and Noah Wyle, performance of
Bartok's Sonata for Two Pianos and percussion at The Chamber Music oci ty of Lincoln Center with
pianists Emanuel Ax and Yoko Nozaki, and a performance for the Sonidos Latinos concert rie at the
Caramoor Music Festival with Paquito D'Rivera. This past summer she presented a solo recital as part
of the prestigious B to C (Bach to Contemporary) recital series at the Tokyo Opera City Recital Hall,
which was broadcast nationally in Japan on NHK television. Her performances can be also heard on
Deutsche Grammophon, Naxos, New World, Albany, and New Focus Records. A leading proponent of
contemporary repertoire, Ms. Kataoka has participated in several consortiums to commission works for
solo marimba or chamber en emble from uch composer as Charles Wuorinen, Martin Bresnick, Paul
Lansky, and Alejandro Vinao. A native of Japan, Ms. Kataoka began her marimba studies at age five, and
percussion at fifteen. She started her performing career as a marimbist with a tour of China at the age of
nine. She received her Bachelor of Music degree from the Tokyo National University of Fine Arts
Music, her Master of Music degree from the Peabody Conservatory, and her Artist Diploma degree
from the Yale School of Music, where she studied with world-renowned marimba virtuoso Robert van
Sice. She was the first percussionist to be chosen for The Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center's
Chamber Music Society Two, a three-season residency program for emerging artists offering highproftle performance opportunities in collaboration with The Chamber Music Society. Ms. Kataoka
joined the faculty of the University of Massachusetts Amherst in 2008.

JUNIOR RECITAL

Barbara Dennis, piano
aturday, October 23, 2010
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sweeter Than Roses ... ..... ................... . ........... .. .. .. .................... ....... .. .... ... ... ... Henry Purcell
The Blessed Virgin's Expostulation

(1659-1695)

Placido Zeffiretto .. .............. . .... ............................................... ........ .... .. .. .. .. Vicenzo Righmi
(1756-1812)
Der Jungling an der Quelle ..................................................... .... ........ ......... .. Franz Schubert
(1797- 1828)
Widmung .............................................. ................................. ... ... .... ....... Robert chumann
(1810- 1856)
Ahl Je ris de me voir. ... .... .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . ...... ...... .. . .... .. ... .. . .... .... ...... .. . . . ....
Faust

fiiteJ!-mi6!i

harles Gounod
(1818 -1893)

1t

Repentir ............... .................................................................... ............... .. Charles Gounod
(1818 -1893)
L'Heure exquise ........................................................................ ............... ... Reynaldo Hahn
(1874-1947)
Ferry Me Across the Water ......................................................... .. .. ....... . ....... .... Ned Rorem
(b. 192 3)
Sure on this Shining Night.. ............................................................ ............... Samuel Barber
( 1910-19 81)
Vilja Song ............................................................................ ......... ... .. ....... ...... . Franz Lehar
The Merry Widow
(1870- 1948)

~ ~At r;ftat. ~(J{ILYJiM C(Q,~
GERALD NOBLE, DIRECTOR..

u day,
tob r 26, 2010 at 8:00 pm
hu t r Hall, r ativ Ar C nt r

Ritual Music (2004) .. ..... .................................. . ...... . ........ ..... ............. David Skidmore
(b.1982)
Travis Wissman, Chad Allen, Josh Brickey, Theresa Snider

Away Without Leave (2002) .... . ... .......................................... ................... Bob Becker
(b. 1947)
Travis Wissman, Chad Allen, Aaron Perry
Ben Deptula, Brittany Kelley, Staci Cook

Living Room Music (1940) ................................. . ................... .................... John Cage
I. To Begin
(1912-1992)
II. Story
Ben Kipp, Mike Minarcek, Travis Wissman, josh Brickey

Clapping Music (1972) ........................................................... .................. Steve Reich
(b.1936)
Chad Allen, Travis Wissman, Aaron Perry
Ben Deptula, Brittany Kelley, Staci Cook

Nagoya Marimbas (1992) ......... .... ............................... ......... .. ................... Steve Reich
(b.1936)
Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou

Apple Blossom (2000) ............................................................ ............... Peter Garland
(b.1952)
Chad Allen, Travis Wissman, Aaron Perry
Ben Deptula, Brittany Kelley, Staci Cook

Marimba Quartet (1987) ........................................................ .. ............ Daniel Levitan
(b. 1953)
Ben Kipp, Mike Minarcek, Josh Brickey, Bilinda Lou

Bonham (I 98 8) ........................................................................ ....... Christopher Rouse
(b.1 949)

Chad Allen
Chad Allen i currently a senior music education major and grew up in the Cincinnati area, attending Ross High School. He is on staff at Wilmington High School as the
Percussion Director and has also instructed at Blanchester High School, Greenon Schools, and was integral in developing a marching percus fon program at Troy Christian High
School. Chad has performed with the Encore Youth Theatre based out of Hamilton, Ohio and has also been featured as part of a guest artist duo at the Southwestern Ohio
Percussion Camp.
Josh Brickey
Josh graduated from Hilliard Darby High School in Columbus, OH and i currently a freshman mu ic education major. Joh ha" marched for the Bluecoats, Independent World
Cla s line-Trinity Indoor , and Carolina Crown. He was also a member of the WGI Independent-World Clas medali t-Rhythm X from 2003-2006. Immediately following his
age-out, Josh joined the staff of Rhythm X where he is erved as snare tech, helping lead the en ·emble to back-to-back Championship title in 2008 and 2009 . Current position
include: Rhythm X Battery Director, Carolina Crown Battery Tech; Percussion taff with Centerville, Ma on, and West Bloomfield (MI) H . Josh Brickey is a Dynasty
Percussion and an Innovative Percussion endorser.

Staci Cook
Staci is a freshman at Wright tate University, majoring in music education. he is a graduate of Greeneview High hool wher he played in marching band, concert band, and
jaz.z band. Her J ligh School band director, Michael Busch, is a 2007 graduate of Wright tale. ta ii · currently on the percussion ~tafT for Grcencview High hool.

B n D ptula
Ben att ndecl Northmont High chool and was a tive in th marching band and indoor p ·rcussion lin '. lie is urr ·ntly a frcshman ,. maJorlng in Music Eclu~allon. Ben's private
l a her and band director during his time at Northmont was form r W Up rcussion m,jor, Brian Wbsrndn ,

Brittany Kelley
Brittany attended Tecumseh schools and in her senior year was awarded the "John Phillip ousa Award ."
staff for Tccums h H , and i a member of Kappa Kappa Si, a band service fraternity.

h ·is a frc. hmen musi · edu ation major, i. currently on th per ussion

Ben Kipp
Ben grew up in the Crucago-land area and is a junior working on his BM in percussion performance . Since arriving in Dayton he ha performed with the Dayton Philharmonic,
the USAF Band of Flight, the Dayton Pllllharmonic Concert Band, the Lebanon Symphony (OH), and ha performed in musical theater productions at Wittenberg Univer ity,
Univer ity of Dayton, Sinclair Community College, and Wright State University . Ben has attended Eastern Music Festival in North Carolina where he performed as extra with
the faculty orchestra under the direction of Gerard Schwarz of the Seattle ym phony. As an instructor Ben has worked on staff for the programs at Northmont, Miamisburg,
Greeneview, Carlisle, and Greenon High Schools. Ben enjoys studying and reading history and biographies.

Bilinda Cheok-Lam lou
Hailing from Macau, Bilinda is a Piano Performance major and is also active in the percus ion program. Bilinda tarted tudying piano at the age of five and has played percu . ion
for nine years. Prior to attending school in the US, Bilinda won numerous competition a a pianist and percu ·ioni t and has performed throughout Europe, Taiwan, ingapore,
Australia, and China. She has been awarded a Performer's Diploma (DipABRSM) from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music in piano and percu ion. In 2010, she
was awarded third place in the Young Artist Division at the 26th Annual Ohio Mu ic Teachers A sociation/ Graves Piano Solo and Ensemble Competition in Columbus. Locally
he has performed recitals for the Noonday Recital Series at Christ United Methodist Church in Kettering and pre ented a joint piano recital at the Troy-Hayner Cultural
Center.

Mike Minarcek
Prior to his graduate studies at Wright State Mike was a freelance drummer in Chicago performing with jazz, blues, and pop group . While in Chicago he al o was an instructor
at the "Music Matters School of Music" and performed as a sub for the Chicago production of Blue Man Group. Regionally, he has performed at Gilly's with Hilary Kohl, the
Eric Zadan Trio, and works frequently with combos, cover bands, and pop groups. He al o performs with the W U Faculty/Chamber Orchestra and has performed with the
Lebanon Symphony in Ohio. His original rock group, ' Onceler's', was nominated for S Grammys in 2008 for their album "Last day of ummer."
Aaron Perry
Aaron is a graduate of Washington Court House Senior High School and is a freshman Music Education major . In his senior year, he won the "Outstanding In trumental Music
Award". For three years he played in a band called I 027 that performed throughout mid -Ohio including Newport Music Hall in Col um bu Hi former band director is Ben
treitenberger, a WSU graduate . Aaron performs with the WSU basketball pep band on drumest and enjoy~ playing and writing music on guitar.

Theresa Snider
Theresa nider is a senior pursuing her Bachelor of Arts degree in Musi and is from pringfield, Ohio. h graduated from pringftcld North High hoot and p •rformed a the
timpanist in the Springfield Youth ymphony for two years. At W U, Theresa ha played with the ymphoni Band, Jazz En. emble, Pep Band, Wind ymphony and Percussion
Ensemble. Theresa was previously the percussion instructor at Springfield North and We t Carrollton High chool. . h i the sitting President of the Wright tate Kappa
Kappa Psi Colony.
Travis Wissman
Travis comes to us from Urbana, OH and is in his junior year a an Music Education major. Already an active educator he has worked on the percussion staff at Brookville HS,
Greenon HS, Greeneview HS, and Urbana HS . Travis has performed with the music theater programs at Sinclair Community College and in Yellow Springs, Greeneview, and
Urbana . Travis ha al o been featured with a guest artist duo at the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp and is the contracted drummer/percussionist for a local church . Travis
is al o the drummer for the WSU Jazz Band and serves as Principal Percussioni t of the W U Wind Symphony. Additionally, he is the trea urer for the Wright tate Kappa
Kappa Psi Colony.

Jerry Noble
Mr . Noble is the Director of Percussion at Wright State and a member of the Dayton Philharmonic . He serves as President of the Percussive Arts Society-Ohio Chapter, is
founder I director of the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, and has premiered new works with the Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra and Cincinnati's new music ensemble,
Concert:Nova. Frequently performing with the Alaban1a Symphony and the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, he has also performed with the Columbus Symphony, Cleveland Pops,
New Mexico Symphony, West Virginia Symphony, Erie Philharmonic, Evansville Philharmonic, and the New World Symphony in Miami Beach. Mr. Noble has worked with
Michael Tilson Thomas, Leonard Slatkin, James Galway, Neil Sedaka, the Smothers Brothers, Art Garfunkel, and Eric Kunzel. Former students of Mr. Noble have performed
extensively throughout the country with professional orchestras, music festivals, military bands, DCI, and cruise Unes. Previou ly, Mr. Noble wa a member of the USAF Band
of Flight, has worked as a set drummer for Princess Cruises, served as percussion staff/arranger with the UC Bearcats Marching Band, and was a percussioni t for Star of
Indiana's "Brass Theater" (predecessor to Blast!). Degrees are from University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music, Indiana University, and Cleveland State. Jerry
Noble is a Pearl/ Adams and a Pro-Mark artist.
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Wright State University
Department of Music

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholar hip are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the ba is of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
ne d. Graduate assistant hips and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
stud nts. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholar hip , grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
M mbers of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, cholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloi t . Most importantly, they are dedicated
teach rs of music and music education. Wright State' student and faculty en embles
trav I fr qu ntly, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
n mbl s c r often c. Ve. ilabl for pr
ntation c nd p rform n s.
If you w uld lik m r inf rm ti n n th , d mi pr gr m in th D partm nt
of Mu ic, nd us th "Majoring in Mu i at Wright tate" ard on th b k of thi
program. If you would lik to find out when our concerts and sp cial event will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For mor information on th s topi and anything
visit u on th Web at www.wright. du/mu ic/

in the Department of Mu ic,

231500/1830-08/ E08/50M
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WRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

Coll g of Lib ral Arts

Department of Music
ARTIST SERIES
presents

?!Jluun6eJt
DR. JACKSON

LEUNG, CONDUCTOR

Thursday, October 28, 2010
8:00 p.m.
Wright State University Schuster Hall,
Creative Arts Center
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in A Major, Op. 69 ............................ B tho n
All gro ma non tanto
cherzo: Allegro molto
Adagio cantabile; Allegro vivac

SONATA FOR PIANO AND CELLO

I.
II.
III.

A

A.D.1979 .............................. George Crumb
ativity fr scoes in the Ar na Chap I at Padua) (b. 19 )
(after Giotto
The Vi itation
1.
2. B r u e for the Infant Jesu
3. The h pherds' oel
Adoration of th Magi
4.
ativity Dane
5.
6. Canticle of the Holy ight
7. Carol of the Bell

LITILE SUITE FOR CHRI TMA ,

Mr. Lambert Orkis, piano
Mr. David Hardy, cello

VARI Tl

TH

·M ,

P.

. ..................... P

t r Ilich T haiko ky

(1840-1893)
Mr. David Hardy, cello
WS U Chamber Orchestra
Dr.Jackson Leun9, conductor

~

)

DAVID HARD

3 in W.

Two recordings ofThe Kennedy Center Chamb r Players are available on the
"· )rian/ ono Luminus label.
Aie Beauty ofTwo includes
performances of Grieg's Sonata in a minor for Cello and
Piano, Op. 36 and Martin's
Sonata No. 3 for Cello and
Piano p rformed by this duo.
With N 0 Principal Clarinetist Loren Kitt, they offer
the Brahms clarinet trio on
a di c entitled An Emotional
Journey - Clarinet Works of
Johanne Brahms.
Having p rformed
mod rn mu i togeth r, th y
pr mi r d in 2008 at th
Kenn dy Center a n w work
for cello and piano written
for them by award-winning
compo r tephen Jaffe.
Their mo tr cent releas on Dorian Recordings i B ethoven Pa t & Present, and
ontains two compl te p rformanc s of B thoven' ight works for piano and
cello performed on both modern and p riod instruments. This recording, having
-Jeived enthusiastic notices, was included among the Best Recordings of 2009 by
Washington Post, and was chosen a CD Pick of the Week by Classical WETA-FM
radio. Mr. Orkis and Mr. Hardy first presented the cycle of Beethoven works for
piano and cello atTemple University in Philadelphia in 1988. Since then, they have
often revisited these masterpieces performing them on both period and modern
instruments.

d
nth
w. Mr.
rdy on a p ial
llo by Vi toria Yagling, m-

ational ymphony

A nati of B ltim r , Maryland, a id Hardy b gan hi c Il tudi th r
g f igh . H w 16 wh n h mad hi d but a oloist with th Baltimor
ymphony Or h tr . Wh n h was 21 y ar old, Mr. Hardy won th certi icat
in the prestigious Gene a International Cello Comp tition. The next year, he wa
graduated from the Peabody Conservatory of Music, where he studied with Laurence
Lesser, Stephen Kates and Berl Senofsky. In 1981, he was appointed to the National
Symphony Orche tra as Associate Principal Cello by its then Music Director, Mstisla
Ro tropovich. In 1994, Mr. Hardy was named Principal Cello of the NSO by Music
Director Leonard Slatkin.
Mr. Hardy made hi solo debut with the National ymphony Orchestra in 1986 v )
Mstisla Rostropo ich conducting. A regular soloist with the N 0, Mr. Hardy, in
2004, gave the world premiere performance with Leonard latkin conducting of the
Stephen Jaffe Concerto for Cello and Orchestra which was commissioned by the
H chinger Foundation. Mr. Hardy gave the European premiere of the Jaffe concerto
in lovenia in 2007. In 2008, Bridge Record relea ed the premiere recording of
the concerto with Mr. Hardy and the Odense Symphony of Denmark.
The National Symphony Orchestra's recording of John Corigliano's ymphony No.
1 featuring Mr. Hardy's solo cello performance won the 1996 Grammy Award for
"Be t Classical Album."
Mr. Hardy' many harnb r mu ic p rformanc in lud r gular app aran s at the
tring Mu i
ti al in t am at pring
olorado. H i a founding m mb r
of th Opu Trio, with violinist Charl W th rb and pianist Li a Em nh i r.
The Opu 3 Trio ha p rformed to critical acclaim a ro th ountry and ha commis ioned, premier d and recorded many new works. Additionally, Mr. Hardy was
c llist of the 20th Century Consort in Washington, DC, where he pr miered works
by tephen Albert, Nicholas Maw, and Joseph Schwantner.
Mr. Hardy' playing can be heard on recording under the Dorian/ ono Luminus,
Bridge, M lodyia, Edu o, RCA, London, Centaur and Delos label .
In addition to hi p rforming schedule, Mr. Hardy is Professor of C llo at the Peabody Conservatory of Music in Baltimore, Maryland.
has received international recognition as chamber musician, I )
terpreter of contemporary music, and performer on period instruments. He has
appeared worldwide with violinist Anne-Sophie Mutter since 1988 and performed
in recital with cellist Mstislav Rostropovich for more than eleven years.
LAMBERT ORKIS

His distinguished career includes appearances with cellists Lynn Harrell, Anner

Bylsma, Dani l Miill r-Schott, and Han-Na Chang, violinist Julian Rachlin, and
violist t v n Dann, and he has performed with the Vi rtavo, Emerson, American,
M nd 1 ohn, Curti , and Man h t r tring Quart ts. As soloist he has made apP aran with conductors in luding Msti lav Rostropovich, L onard latkin, Rafa I Friihb k d Burgos, Giinth r H rbig, K nn th lowik, John Mau ri, Rob rt
Kapilow, L on Fl ish r, and oth r .
A multi-Grammy Award nominc , hi wide di ography ompris s works of th
cla ical, romantic, and mod rn eras on many label . With Ann - ophi Mutter,
he has fr quently recorded for Deutsche Grammophon, winning a Grammy Award
for "Best Chamber Music Performance" for the Beethoven piano and violin sonatas,
and a 2006 "Choe de l' annee" award from the French magazine Le Monde de la
Musique for the Mozart piano and violin sonatas audio recording. Video as well as
audio discs of Brahms' sonatas for piano and violin by these musicians on this label
were released in 2010. He has recorded works of Brahms, Schumann, and Chopin/
, Franchomme with Dutch cellistAnner Bylsma. With violist Steven Dann, he appears
'an ATMA Classique disc of works by Brahms, and has released discs on Bridge
/ecords of solo works written for him by George Crumb, Richard Wernick, and
James Primosch.
He premiered in Carnegie Hall and the Kennedy Center in Washington, DC, Wernick's Piano Concerto which was written for him, the National Symphony Orchestra, and as conductor, Mstislav Rostropovich. Subsequently for the recording on
Bridge Records, Mr. Orkis is paired with Symphony II of Chicago. The European
premiere took place with Mr. Orkis and Het Residentie Orkest ofThe Hague, The
Netherlands. In both instances, the composer conducted.
His most recent solo releases on the Bridge Records label include, as fortepianist
and pianist, three separate performances of Beethoven's Appassionata sonata using
instruments based upon Viennes piano building designs which represent three snapshots in time ofViennese keyboard evolution. Anoth r disc features piano music by
Louis Moreau Gottschalk p rformed on an 1865 Chick ring concert grand piano
from th collections of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, DC.
Solo discs as fortepianist of Schubert works for Virgin Classics have been recorded.
As founding member and fortepianist of the Smithsonian Institution's Castle Trio, he
has given many performances including several cycles of Beethoven's twenty-eight
major works for fortepiano and strings, and produced highly regarded recordings
of Beethoven and Schubert trios.
Lambert Orkis has held the position of Principal Keyboard ofWashington's National
-l11phony Orchestra since 1982. He is Professor of Piano at Temple University's
_Aber Boyer College of Music and Dance in Philadelphia, having received the university's Faculty Award for Creative Achievement.
In acknowledgment of his accomplishments, he was recently honored with Germany's
Cross of the Order of Merit.
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WRIGHT STATE UNJVER ITY CHAMBER 0RCHE TRA

rch stra ha b n Wright tat Univ rsity's pr mi r orche tra for
ov r tw cl ad . A uniqu p rforming n mbl ompris d f faculty and tutud nt an pportunity to p rform id by id with
d nt , th r h stra provid
th ir m ntor . Und r th dir tion fDr. Ja k n L ung in
r h tra ha distinguish d its If with outstanding p rforman
Ba h, Hand 1, B th v n, and hub rt to Rav 1, tra in ky, ho tako i h, and
hav led th Chamb r Orch strain con r statewid ,
Piazzolla. P rforman
including consecuti e invitations top rform at the 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004,
2005, and 2006 Ohio Music Education Association Professional Conferences in
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Columbus, and Dayton. In February 2002, the Chamber
Orchestra was also invited to perform in a Chinese New Year Celebration Concert
at the prestigious Corbett Auditorium, College-Conservatory of Music in Cincinnati. The classical radio station, WGUC, Cincinnati, broadcasted a recording of
'')' performance in April to critical acclaim. In the past few years, the orchestra
collaborated with such eminent artists as Menahem Pressler, Stanley Drucker,
Michael Lewin, Alan Chow, Cheng-Zhong Yin, Karen Han, Leon Bates, Ralph
Votapek, Alfreda Burke, Rodrick Dixon and the Ahn Trio. In 2006, the Chamber
Orchestra performed at the Cultural Centers of Hong Kong and Macau as part of
the ensemble's international tour.
DR.JACKSON LEUNG is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright tate University. He has recently been named Robert J.
Kegerreis Distinguished Professor ofTeaching at the university.

In addition to attaining the L.R.S.M. performance diploma from the Associated
Board of the Royal Schools of Music, England, Dr. Leung received his degrees in
piano performance from Hong Kong Baptist University, Temple University, and the
Colleg -Con ervatory of Music, University of Cincinnati. He was the first-priz
winn r in th Mi ouri outhern Int rnational Piano Comp tition, the econd-prize
winner in the Young K yboard Artists As ociation International Piano Competition,
and the "Alb rt Roussel" Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris, as well as
the "Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at the International Repertoire Workshop for Orchestral Conductors in the Czech Republic. As a pianist, Jackson Leung
has performed in France, Spain, Japan, Hong Kong, and
throughout the United States and Canada. With his wife,
Dr. Benita Tse-Leung, Leung had performed duo recitals
and made concerto appearances throughout the U. . and
ai.oad, including the United Kingdom, Canada, Bermuda,
apore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous
o er cities in mainland China (Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing,
Tienjin, and others). The duo was awarded first prize in
the Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio Music Teachers Association Graves Competition in Columbus in 1996 and
1998. Their CD, entitled "Danzas,"was released in the summer of 2001.

L ung has led Wright tat University Orchestras in performance throughout
th Miami Vall y, in luding performanc s at the chu ter Performing Arts C nter,
Dayton Arts In titute, Corb tt Auditorium at CCM, and at the Ohio Music Ed }
tionAs ociation Profes ional Conference in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 20 L,
2004, and 2005. The Chamber Orche tra al o took an int rnational tour in 2006,
performing at the pre tigious Hong Kong Cultural C ntre Concert Hall and the
Ma au Cultural C nter Grand Auditorium. A CD r cording of Leung and the
Bohu la Martinu Philharmonic, consi ting of works by hostakovich, D bu sy, Piazzolla, and Barb r, wa r 1 ased by Centaur Records and was broadcast num rous
tim on WGUC and WDPR.
A ought-after adjudicator, L ung ha judg d numerous comp titions including
th World Piano P dagogy Confi rence Competition, Music 14 achers National Asa iation R gional Audition , Coll g -Con rvatory of Music Piano cholarship and
on rto omp titian , Miami Univ r ity Young Arti t omp titian, Columbus
ymphony r h tra
n rto omp titian, Hong Kong Mu i F ti al, Ma ao
Y, uth Mu ic omp titi n, among oth r . Ja k on L ung ha writt n arti 1 for
variou mu i journal and p riodi al ; a w 11 a pr nt d pap r and work hop
at int rnational, nationals, and regional onferen s.
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Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR

V1 LIN I
Dr. In-Hong Cha*,
Cone rt Ma ter
Peter Crim
Marcio Kim
Nicholas Ballester
Katherine Ballester
Kyle Conley

.).IN II
Mr. Thomas Sobieski, IV *,
Principal
Karen Moore
Georgia Fenton
VIOLA

Dr. Scott Schilling*,
Principal
Michelle Weiser
V'CELLO

Dr. Franklin Cox*,
Principal
Daniel Jones
Joel Thompson
Ethan Wintrow
Benjamin Leung

FLUT ·/PI

TROMBONE

OL

Dr. hri toph r Chaffi
Laura K Hogg
Emily Van Dette
Elizabeth Reeves

*

Cam ron Couch
Dustin Malon
Adrian Rober on
TUBA

OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN

Tom Keene

Ms. Katherine deGruchy*
Jeff Ellis

PERCUSSION

CLARINET

Dr. Randall Paul*
Matthew Snyder
Nichole Lookabaugh
Sarah Beatrez
Ashley Valekis
Miranda Watt
BASSOON

Mr. Bill Jobert*
Brian Nagel
Nora Snow

Mike Minarcek
Ben Kipp
Ben Deptula
PIANO

Su-long Wong
LIBRARIAN

Sarah Beatrez
Miranda Watt
SRAGE MANAGER

Karen Moore

HORN

Mr. Sean Vore*
Sarah Marks
TRUMPET

DOUBLE BASS

Mr. Don Compton*

)

Mr. Daniel Zehringer*
John Birr
Janell Easter
*Music Department Faculty

DAYTON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
2010-2011 VOYAGES SEASON SCHEDULE
Info &Tickets at daytonphilharmonic.com
2010 CONCERTS
Mozart's Requiem
15 & 16, 2010

OCTOBER

Family: PhilharMon ter
OCTOBER 30, 2010
Chopin's Circle
NOVEMBER 5 & 6, 2010
Broadway Rocks!
NOVEMBER 12 & 13, 2010

The King' Theme

New World

JANUARY 20, 2011

MARCH 24 & 26, 2011

Classical Connection :
Bach

Classical Connection :
Daugherty

JANUARY 21, 2011

MARCH 25, 2011

Music of the Eagle

Playl A Video Game
Symphony

JANUARY 22, 2011

Heroes & Journey
28 & 30, 2011

FEBRUARY

Beethoven Fidelio

NOVEMBER 20, 2010
~theNight:

Holiday at Home
4, 2010

DECEMBER 3 &

Handel' Masiah

DBCBM.BER u, 2010

s Eve Concert

Classical Connections:

Strauss

APRIL 2, 2011
APRIL 3, 2011

The Symphonic Mozart
APRIL 10, 2011

FEBRUARY 11, 2011

Concertmaster!JC Friends

Familj: The Magic
Orchestra with
Dan Kamin

APRIL 28, 2011

The Symphonic Sibelius

FEBRUARY 13, 20U

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2011

TheSym. .onic

Byron Stripling:

Beethoven

~;nmo.Fata 8c the Duke
MAY 6 & 7, 2011

FBBRUA Y20
Vut.,..,.~~~NPI~

Music of Led Zeppelin t

Family: Drums for Peace

JANUARY 10 &: 12, 2011

Music of the Beatles

MARCH 31, 2011

~,

...__._.____________

o n ur an njoyabl
peri n for y urs If and oth rs, pl a e ob rv
th following polici wh n i iting th chust r Hall r R ital Hall in th
r ati Arts
nt r.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre .

. }atecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

Smoking
The Cr ativ Arts Center is a smoke-fr e building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

)o

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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Wind .

nph ny

II

N
4
5
7
7
8

9
10
12
13
14
15
16

pm
pm
:0 pm
3:0 pm
:OOpm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
7:30pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

Location and Ticket Information
H
Wrigh tate University chuster Hall in the Creative Arts Center
RH
R cital Hall in th Creative Arts C nt r
C
hust r P rformingArts Cen er, 2nd and Main ts, Dayton
*
Ti k t n d d for performan e
For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performance , please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/mu ic/ events/

aleolidaps in the aleea7tland
November 14, 2010
at 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marion
Schuster Performing
Arts Center
2nd & Main Sts.
Dayton

Tickets available at
Ticket Center Stage,
(937)228-3630 or
online at
www.ticketcenterstage.com

~ ~~ <@) C@luuJWeJC ~
DA YID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Friday, October 2 9, 2010, 8 :00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creati ve Arts Center

Chamber Players
Czech Suite in D Major,
I.
II.
V.

Op. 39 (1879) ........................... ... . ......... ...................... Antonin Dvorak
(1841-1904)
Preludium
Polka
Finale - Furiant

Ada9io para orquesta de instrumentos de viento (1966) .. .. .... .. ......... .................... Joaquin Rodrigo
(1901-1999)

Wind Symphony
Postcard (1991) ........... . .... ...................... ....................... . ..... . ... .. ....................... Frank Ticheli
(b. 1958)
Symphony in B-flat (1951) ....... ... ........ ......................................... ... ................. Paul Hindemith
(1895-1963)
Moderately fast, with vigor
I.
October (2000) ..... ... .... ..... ....... .. ........ . .......... .... .................. .. ... ........................ Eric Whitacre
(b. 1970)
Kinn.fishers Catch Fire (2007) . .... .......... ... . .. .. .. ....... ... .. . .. . ... ... . .. . .......................... John Mackey
(b. 1973)
Following falls and falls of rain
I.
Kingfishers catch fire
II.

Wind Symphony&.. Chamber Players
The WSU Chamber Players performs works for smaller forces by composers such as Mozart, Beethoven, and the
like . The WSU Wind Symphony is the university's elite symphonic band organization, and performs the fmest in
wind music repertoire, ranging from transcriptions to state-of-the-art original works. Th~ Wind Symphony has
conducted two international tours to Japan in 2000 and 2004 respectively. Both the Wind Symphony and Chamber
Players perform for various events, including conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association (OMEA). Over
the past decade, both have become highly respected, and have performed under several internationally renowned
guest conductors including Timothy Foley, John Bourgeois, H. Robert Reynolds, Mallory Thompson, Frank Battisti,
Gary Green, Jack Stamp, William Wakefield, Eugene Migliaro Corporon, Frederick Fennell and many others.

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

WIND SYMPHON Y & CHAMBER PLAYERS, FALL 2010
FLUTE/ PICCOLO

Laura Kellogg
Katie Montgomery
(piccolo)
* t Elizab th Reeves
t Samantha harp
t Emily Van D tt
OBOE

* t Jeff Elli

t Emily Hiltner
CLARINET

**

t

t Sarah Beatrez

Jessica Blaza
Colleen King
Nicole Lookabaugh
** Matt Snyder
t Miranda Watt

BASS & CONTRABASS
CLARINET

Amanda Gray
Emily tarkey (contra)
BA

OON &

CONTRABA

OON

Katie Broy!
t Jo clynn Garri on
* t Brian Nagel
t Nora now (contra)

TRUMPET

EUPHONIUM

PIANO

* t Jolm Bir
t Janelle Ea ter
Anna Fo tr
t Kyl Fre n
Doug Lan
Al x Lindon
Ja ob Moon

Marcelle Bonterre
* Scott Rogers

Peggy Lau
PERCU

TUBA

tephan Garb r
tTom K n
* t Jar d rg l

HORN

t

arah Mark

SAXOPHONE

TROMBONE

Abigail Lloyd
Jarrett Moon
* Jolm Seaton
Carey Showalter

* R. J. Cappa
Cameron Couch
t Dustin Malone
t Adrian Roberson
t Bryan Sharpe

ION

tChad All n
t Jo h Brickey
t B n Kipp
* t Travi Wi man

*d

ction
note
Principals

**denotes Section
Co-Principals
t denotes Chamber
Players Performer

Acknowled9 ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Music Publicity & Promotions

Wind Symphony Administrat ive Assistants
Kyle Freesen - Graduate Teaching Assistant
Amanda Gray - Mu ic Librarian, tage Properties & Logi tic
Adrian Roberson - tage Properties & Logi tic

Special Thanks to ...
Ryan Chatterton - Horn Performance with Wind Symphony
Ben Deptula - Percussion Performance on Kinsfishers Catch Fire
Brittany Kelley - Percussion Performance on Postcard & Kinafishers Catch Fire
Aaron Perry - Percussion Performance on Kinafishers Catch Fire
Kappa Kappa Psi Colony Members - Assistance with Concert Logistic
Wind Symphony Leadership Council Members - Assistance with Concert Logistics
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SHELLEY JAGOW, CONDUCTOR, SYMPHONIC BAND
BILLJOBERT, CONDUCTOR, CONCERT BAND

Thursday, November 4, 2010 at 8 :OOpm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
CONCERT BAND
Dedicatory Overture (1964) .............................................................. ........................ Clifton Williams
(1923-1976)
Kaddish (1977) ................................................................................. ...... ............. W. Francis McBeth
(b. 1933)
Cajun Folk Son9s (1990) .......................................................................... ..................... Frank Ticheli
(b. 1958)
I. LaBelle et le Capitaine

II.

Belle
Kyle Freesen, 9uest conductor

Fantasia on Themes from "Green Bushes" (1921) .................................... ............ Percy Aldridge Grainger
(1882-1961)
arr. Larry D. Daehn

SYMPHONIC BAND
Windsprints ................................................................................. ......... ............. Richard L. Saucedo
Sea Son9s ................................................................................. ................ ... Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
Lux Aeterna ................................................................................. ....... . ... ........................ Yo Goto
(b. 1958)
Movin9 Parts ................................................................................. .......... ............... David Sampson
(b. 1951)
Weddin9 Dance ................................................................................. .... ..................... Jacques Press
Ed. by Johnston/Fennell

CONCERT

BAND PERSONN EL

FLUTE

BASSOON

EUPHONIUM

Tere a Hirt (Vocal Performance)
Hannah Singleton (Undecided)
Amber Waugh (Early Childhood Ed)
Scott Koontz (Mu ic Education, Voice)
Ashley Fergu on (Undecided)
Sarah Bi choff (Engineering Phy ·ics)
Dani ll Dakin (P ·y hology)

Jame· Edwards-Kenion (Mu ic Performance,
Bassoon)

Nora Snow (Music Education, Bassoon)
cott Rodg r (Mu ic Performan c)

ALTO AXOPHONE
Tiffany Freeman (Psycholo y)
Patrick Jackson (Bi medical Engin cring)

TUBA

CLARI ET

Carri -Lynn M. Umba h (Community M mb 'r)
Kri. tin Chapp 11 (Early Childhood d)
T >ah McDonald (Nursing)
Jcnnih Clagett (Art)
Daniel Jones (Mast·rs in Music Education,
Cello)
Dustin Malone (Music Education, Trombone)
Caitlin Allen (Rehabilitation Services)
Bethany Beckett (Spanish)
Melissa Partin (Middle Childhood Ed)
B ASS C LARINET

Elizabeth Kinde (P ychology)
Allison Pieratt (Anthropology)

Tenor axophon s
Marib I Ventresca (Or anizational Lead r ·hip)
Philip ight- otc • (Com put r nginc •ring)

T RUMP·
Kathi n Chur h (Nur ing)
John David Hamilton (Liberal tudi s)
Tyler Sh pard (Musi ducation, Guitar)
Laura Vogel (Middle Childhood Ed)
Kevin Hicks (Ma Communication)

Jonathan Spancl (Busine )
Mark Span I (HR Managcm nt)
Br ndan E k (Phy.i s/Math)
Lacie Norris (Athl ·ti Training)
PERCU

ION

Emily H1ltn r Music History)
Andr w ·llis (R ·ligion)
Aaron Bur h ·tt
(Nursing)
Justin ·para (llnd · id d)
Dustin tump (Mass Communi ations)

TROMBONE

Ja on Roos (Electrical Engineering)
Elizabeth Hitch (Nursing)
Jim Na h (Community M mber)

SYMPHONIC B AND P ERSONNEL
PICCOLO

BASSOO

TROMBONE

Emily Delman (Chemistry-PreMed)

Emily Folino (Music Education)
Jo clynn Garrison (Mu ic Education)
Leah Laird (Music Education)
Robert Crabtree (Engineering Phy ics)

Jennifer Phillips (Music Education)
Alex Grodkiewicz (Mu ic Education)
Daniel Hornbrook (Computer Science)
Dante Colding (Music Education); Ba s

SAXOPHONE

EUPHONIUM

Erik Potts (Mathematics)
Stephan Garber (Music Education; cc.
in tr.)

Emily Hiltner (Musi Hi tory)

Alexander Mohr (Mu ic Education)
Alexi Garybush (P ychology)
Chris Daniel (Physic )
Au tin Georgia (Music Education); Tenor
Taylor Hurtc (Mu ic Education); Baritone

CLARI NET

H ORN

Miranda Watts (Music Education); Eb
Karlie Brumbaugh (Mu ic Education)
Amanda Gray (Mu ic Education)
Emily Starkey (Mu ic Education)
Amanda Be ler (Music Education)
Jon Harris (undecided)
Emily Pray (Music Education; Graduate)
Jes ica Whitten (Biology)

David Jensen (French)
Ryan Chatterton (Music Certification)
Jo y Thieman (Community)
John Toerner (Alumni)
Samantha Homoki (Music Education)

FLUTE

Le lie Matthews (Mu ic Education; Graduate)
Samantha Sharp (Music Education)
Karen Nitsch (Alumni)
Kelly Swartzmiller (Biomedical Engineering)
Macy McClain (Mu ic Education)
OBOE

BASS CLARINET

Sarah Beatrez (Music Education)

TRUMPET

Kyle Frc en (Music Conducting; Graduate)
Tyler S hindewolf (Mu ic Education)
Jeff Slaughter (Mu ic Education)
Blake Jamison (Computer Science)
Matt Mathews (Music Education)
Michael Kepler (MS Applied Statistics)
Kevin Johnson (History/Social Science Education)
Whitney Marshall (English)

TUBA
Denni Hirt (Mu ic Education)
Michael van Kirk (Mu 'ic Education)
Sh cna Roach (Mu ic Education)
PERCUSSION

There a Snider (Mu ic}
Brittany Kelley (Music Education)
Benjamin Deptula (Music Education)
Staci Cook (Music Education)
Aaron Perry (Music Education)
PI ANO

Cheak Lam Lou (Piano Performance)

Visit the WSU Department of Music online: www.wright.edu/music
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th •Wright State Univ rsity D partmcnt of Mu i , c m mb r of th National
nt r. Th
As. o i, tion of S hools of Musi ,, is lo ·, tcd in the mod >rn Crcativ Art
Hall,
onccrt
th
rooms;
hc<HSal
r
instrument<ll
and
rJI
h
rg
I<
c •nt r hou •s
and< . me II •r, mor' intimat Recital Hall; , stat •-of-th•-, rt omput r lab; offi s,
unb. r Library, i ,
studios, , nd pra ticc room . N .xt door, in th Paul Laur nc
sub. tantial collection of re ords, tape , , nd s ores, a well as a listening laboratory
with ophisticated audio quipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major production and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on th acad mic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright tat " card on the back of this
program. If you would lik to find out when our concerts and sp cial ev nts will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/1830-08/SE08/50M
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vVRIGI-IT STATE
UNIVERSITY

oll g o

ib ral Art

D partm nt of Music
OPERA THEATRE
pr

nt

DIRECTED AND PRODUCED BY
DR. KIMBERLY WARRICK
ACCOMPANIED BY MR. STEVEN ALDREDGE

·ts

Friday, Nov mb r 5, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 6, 2010, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 7, 2010, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Act I
Tiu

clin·ckd h Kimb ·rl W rri k)..................... .. .. .. ilb 'rt & , ullivan
ius 'I pi but no\\ th· m ·n hay·
found that rn: of tli ·m is alrl'Jcl marri ·d to sotnl'onc lsc but no on· kn ' s v hi ·h on'

ian

GONOOl.IFR.
·tt.i

andT·ssa ha · h 'l'n m, rril'd to M, rco and

or wh .
G10netta . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . le9an 11'n9ht
Tessa ................................................................................ Teresa }fire
Marco .............................................................................Jarrod Davis
G1useppi .. ............................................................ ............... Joe l'isco

(directed b_ Bradley Mattingly) ............. Wolfgang A. Mozart
Marc llina and Bartolo have just found out that Figaro i their on, which mean the )\\
Count' plan of marrying Figaro to Marcellina o he can have usanna i ruined. usa. I!
om on the c n ju t in time to cc Marc llina and Figaro hug and mi understands the
ituation.
A.farcellina ..................................................................... Helena Chen
Bartolo .......................................................................... Scott Koont7
Fi9aro ..................................................................... A.1ichael Plau9her
Don Curzio ........................................................................ J~ Mack
Count Almavira ............................................................. Dante Coldin9
Susanna ..................................................................... Elisabeth Jetter

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO ( dir

cted by Kimb rl · Warrick) ............. Wolfgang A. Mozart
Marcellina and u anna ar in love with the ame man but usanna is actually engaged to
him. They meet and try to b p lite to ach other.
usanna ....................................................................... A4e9an iVri9ht
Jl.farcellma ................................................................ AfcKen7ie Frazer

Tm MAGI Frnn (directed b' Jo lk Brandon Perry) ................... WolfgangA. M zart
Tamino • n<l Papageno mL·ct the 3 La<li , · who give th magi al gift· and ·ent th m on an
adv ·ntur .
Tami no ............................................................................ A1ack l~verly
Papa9eno ........................................................................ .Jacob Brown
1st Lady ...................................................................... Amanda Brown
2nd Lady ........................................................................ Ruth Mappes
3rd Lady ........................................................................... Teresa Hirt

.

Act II

.

.

.

)

(dircct d by Drnna Catalch) ............. Gian arlo Menotti
Amahl's moth r asks if her on could possibly the child the Three King are ·eeking and
realize how much sh could help her crippled son \vith all the gold they have brought
with them.
Amahl ..... ................ ............. ..... ................... ... ............... Jarrod Davis
Mother ........................................................................ Stefanie Dod9e

AMAHL AND THE NtGHTVISITOR

Kin9 Kaspar ......... ..... ................... ................... .................. .Jon Hoel1e
Kin9 Melchior ................... ................... ................... ........... Isaac Tobler
Kin9 Balthazar ................... ................... ................... ......... Aaron Young
Pa9e ................... ................... ................... .................. Brandon 1.J:.tzer

d by Kimb rly Warri ·k) ................. ................. .... Richard trau
Matt o com' · to sp 'ak to Zdcnka (who i disguis 'cl as a boy) about hi love for h r
·i ·t ·r, Arab ·ll . Zd 'nka i ·in l 'with Matt an<l tri s to ·aim him and b hi fri nd,
ssuring him that h ·will h ·ar fr m Arab ·ll soon. M tt o leave· with a thr at of ui id
if'Arab •lla cl ·snot love him. Arabella arrives, seeing many gift· from would b uitors.
Zd nk, riti ·i.res her f r not 1 ving Matt o. Ar b lla ·ay · he is not th n' f r h r. Th
sisters sing a duct about th ir lov and ·upport for 'ach oth ·r's h ppin s.
Zdenka ................... ................... ................... .......... Amanda J1'1tkow ki
Jl.fatteo ........... ................... ................... ................... ... Thomas kelton
Arabella ................... ................... ................... ............... Sarah Bucher

ARABELLA ( dir

AH

t

(directed by Kimberl •Warrick) ................. ................. .... Carlisle Floyd

811 chi preaching at the revival meeting and tries to convince usannah to come to the

altar to be forgiven.
Blitch ............ ... ................... ................... ................... ...... lsaac Tobler
Susannah ................... ................... ................... ........ Amanda ~Vitkowski
Church Con9re9ation
Jon Hoelle
Amanda Brown
Elisabeth Jetter
Sarah Bucher
Scott Koontz
Jacob Brown
Jeff Mack
Helena Chen
Ruth Mappes
Dante Coldin9
Michael Plau9her
Jarrod Davis
Thomas Skelton
Dionte Dixon
Joe Svisco
Stefanie Dod9e
Brandon 1.Jzzer
Mack Everly
. Megan Wright
McKenzie Frazer
AaronYoun9
Ben Gordon
Teresa Hirt

Production/D ir ctor ................. ................. ................. ........ Kimberly Warrick
Directors ................. ................. ................. ................. ... Joelle Brandon Perry
Diana Cataldi

•~rmanc

8-r:~~?n ~~~::~~

Accompani t ................. ................. ................. ...
P
Rehearsal Accompani ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tevcn Aldredge
Robert tockton
Katy Moffat
................
.................
.................
.................
Lighting.................
& directors
cast
Tonight's
................
Set/Props/Co stumes ................. .................

Amanda Brown (1st lad ) is a .·ophomorc music education / \.Ocal performance major v ho
ha. most re ntl) b ' n s ·en in last spring'-; produ tion of The Beggar's Opera.
Sarah Bucher (Arabella) is a graduatl' student working on h ·r mastl'r's dcgrl'<.' in o al
Pcrforman '('. Sh ' '" s most n•n ·ntlv s ·en in last spring's production of fhc Bc9Bar's
Opcrci .
Jacob Brown (I ilJMgeno) is .1 sophomor ' mu si · l·ducation m, jor who wa . most rec ·ntl
s · ·n in last spring\ produdion of I he lk;J.cJ<Ir'~ Opera.
Helena hen (M. ra ·l'llina) is ,1 f'nshman 'oi ' l: rnajor. This is h ·r first proclu< tion with
W . LI 01wraTheatr ' .
Dante Coldin9 ( ount Almavi\.a) is a s •nior musi c cdu ·ation major. This is his first
production with W U p ra Thcatr '.
Stefanie Dod9e (Mother) i. as nior \ocal performanc / mu ic education major who was
mo t recently een in la t pring' · production of The Be99ar's Opera.
Alack Everly (Tamino) i a senior Political cience major and music minor who wa
r centl ' en in la t pring' production of The Be99ar's Opera.
McKenzie Frazer (Marcellina) i a fr hman voic major. Thi is her first production vvith
W U Opera Theatre.
Ben Gordon (congr gation) is a cnior mu ic education major who was la. t een in la t
year' Op ra cene .
Teresa Hirt (Tc sa and 3rd Lady) i a ophomore vocal p rformance major' ho wa most
recently een in la t pring's production of The Be99ar's Opera.
Jon Roelle (King Ka par) i a junior mu ic education major who was mo t recently een
in la t pring' production of The Be99ar's Opera.
Elisabeth Jetter ( u anna) i a graduate tud nt working on her master' degree in Vocal
Pcrforman . Thi i her fir t production with W U Opera Theatre.
Scott Koontz (Bartolo) i a frc hman mu ic minor. Thi. i hi fir t production with W U
Opera Th atre.
Jeff Mack (Don Curzio) i a fre hman voic major. Thi i hi fir t production with W U
Op ra Theatre.
Ruth Mappes (2nd Lad ) is a ophomore vocal performanc /mu ic education major who
wa mo. tr cently
n in la t ·pring' · production of The Be99ar's Opera.
Michael Plau9her (Figaro) is a sophomor omput rs i n with mu ic major wh wa
mo. tr' ·ntl s en in last spring'. produ ti n f The Be99ar's Opera.
Thomas Skelton (Matt ) i a sophomor \ ' O al p rformancc major who wa · most r ntly
s n in la t pring' produ ·tion of The Be99ar's Opera.
Joe Svisco ( iu ppi) i · a senior social ci nc s du ation major who was most recently
ecn in la t spring' production of The Be99ar's Opera.
Isaac Tobler (Blitch, King Melchior) i a frc hman voice major. This is his first production
·with W U Opera Theatr .
Brandon ryzzer (Page) L a freshman mu ic minor. Thi i hi first production with W U
Op ra Th atrc.
)
Amanda Witkowski (Zd nka, usanah) is a: nior mu ic du ation major who wa
).
recently en in la t pring' production of The Beg9ar's Opera.
Me9an Wri9ht (Giannctta, usanna) is a junior vocal performanc major who was most
recently seen in last pring' production of The Be99ar's Opera.
Aaron Youn9 (King Balthazar) is a freshman voice major. This is his first production with
WSU Opera Theatre.

J)t

, tr ,

" . -11

in mu i
in vo al
rforming

w 11 a: th

joelie Brandon Perry gra<luat d from Wright tat Univ r ity with h r Ba h 1 r of Ar
in mu:i and is no\: ba k mpl ·ting h r Ma. t rs cl gr• in Vo al P rforman . Thi. i h r
llr.t quar

r s am st •r's stud nt.

Steven Aldred9e, piano: r

from Florida

DAYTON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
2010-2011 VOYAGES SEASON SCHEDULE
Info &Tickets at daytonphilharmonic.com

2010 CONCERTS

Mozart's Requiem
OCTOBER 15 & 16, 2010

Family: PhilharMonster
OCTOBER 30, 2010
Chopin's Circle
NOVEMBER 5 & 6, 2010

Broadway Rocks!
NOVEMBER 12 & 13, 2010
Music of tlie Beatles
NOVEMBER 20, 2010

Cl

The King's Theme

New Worlds

JANUARY 20, 2011

MARCH 24 & 26, 2011

ical Connections:

Bach

Classical Connections:
Daugherty

JANUARY 21, 2011

MARCH 25, 2011

Music of the Eagles

Playl A Video Game

JANUARY 22, 1011

Heroes & Journeys
FEBRUARY 28 & 30, 2011

Beethoven Fidelio
JANUARY 10 & 12, 2011

Classical Connections:
Strauss

Symphony
MARCH 31, 2011

MusicofLedZeppellil
APRIL 2, 2011

Family: Drums for Peace
APRIL 3, 20ll

The S'f'1phonic Mozart

F!BRU.ARY 11, 20U

APRIL 10, 2011

Famil • The M~c
Orchestra with
Dan Kamin

Concertmaster Friends
APRIL 28, 2011
The SymphonicSitielius

FEBRUARY 13, 20U

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2011

The S~p ..._ . ..,.,.."'"',.
Byron Stripling:
BeetlJoven
t~·~~~mu.Jlt;Jiah & the Duke

IBR~D';,~~ll'J~~~~w~~~~

To n ur an njoyabl xp rien for yours lf and oth rs, plea ob rve
th following polici when vi. iting th
hust r Hall r R cital Hall in th
r ativ Art
nt r.

C llular Phone , Pagers, Alarm Wat he·
: a courtesy to th' p rform rs nd oth 'r patrons, pl as turn off or sil n
all llular phon s, pag rs and \! at h alarms prior to th p rforman . If y u
r quir paging rvi , pl a e ch k your pag r or c llular phon, and r gi ter
your eat location with the u her upon arrival at the th atr .

)Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance i in progress. Latecomer and patron who leave and then return
for any rea on during a performance will be eated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performance i strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

Smoking
The Cr ative Arts Center i a moke-free building.

Food and Drink
od and drinks ar not allow d in th

chuster I lall or th R cital I !all.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other member of the audience be removed from the auditorium
can enjoy the concert.
_)so the r t of th attend

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music

Nov mbcr
7

8:00pm

9

:0 pm
i:O pm

I

pm

12
13
I4
I5
16

:OOpm
:OOpm
7: 30prn
8:00pm
:OOpm

Trump ·t tudio Re ·ital
Clarin<.'l ight
S mphor Orch 'str
Jaa :ns<.•mhle
.'cnior Recital: "".im 'rem C ou ·h, tromhonl
Gr< du, t(• I • ital: t ·ffin Johns n, piano
*G LD Pl US ' I:RI ~ : : I lolida s in th • 11 ·artl nd
a ophonC' Studio R 'cital
Pcrcu ·· ion tudio Re ·ital

H

RH
'H
(I

Sii
'II

SC
SI I

Sii

Location and Ticket Information
H

RH
C

*

Wright tate Univer ity chu t r Hall in the Creative Art Center
Recital Hall in the Cr ative Art Center
chu ter P rforming Art Center, 2nd and Main t , Dayton
Ticket need d for performanc

For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
W"\VW.wright.edu/music/ events/

deoltdaps in the deecrrtkmd
November 14, 20 l 0
at 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marion
Schuster Performing
Arts Center
2nd & Main Sts.
Dayton

Tickets available at
Ticket Center Stage,
(937)228-3630 or
online at
www.ticketcenterstage.com

FALL 2010

Amy Gray Accompanist
November 7, 2010 at 8:00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Boutade pour Trompette Ut et Piano ............................... .... .......................... Pierre Gabaye
(1930-2000)
Jake Moon, C trumpet

Concerto for Trumpet ............................................................................ . Franz Joseph Haydn
I. Allegro
( 1732-1809)
trans. A. Goeyens
Matt Matthews, Eb trumpet

Concerto for Trumpet ............................................................................. ................. Haydn
III. Allegro
trans. A. Goeyens
Jeff Slau9hter, Bb trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano .............................................................. ........ Paul Hindemith
I. Mit Kraft
(1859-1963)
Kyle Freesen, Bb trumpet

Concerto in E-flat major ................................................................. Johann Nepomuk Hummel
III. Rondo
(1778-1837)
Anna Foster, Bb trumpet

Andante et Scherzo ............................................................................ ... ..... ].Edouard Barat
(1882-1963)
Alex Lindon, Bb Trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ........................................................................ . Kent Kennan
I. Allegro
(1913-2003)
Janell Easter, Bb trumpet

Trumpet Sonata ...................................... ...................................... ................... Flor Pet er
(1903-1986)
I. Allegro
Doug Lane, Bb trumpet

Legend ...................................... ...................................... ........................... George ne co
(1881-1955)
Tyler chindewo!f. C trumpet

Bride of th Wav

...................................... ...................................... ........ Her

rt . lark
(1 67 1945)

A hle Cain, Bb trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ric waz n
(b.1954)
III. Allegro
John Bir, Bb trumpet

All trumpet majors are from the studio of Daniel L. Zehrin9er,
Assistant Professor of Music, Wri9ht State University

Daniel Zehringer is A i tant Profe or at Wright tate Uni er it , where he erves a head of the
Trumpet studio, instructor of Freshman Theory, coordinator of the Faculty Brass Quintet, teaches cour es
in Brass Methods, and conducts the Wright State University Trumpet Ensemble. He has served on
the faculty of Wittenberg and Xavier Univer itie prior to coming to Wright tate.
Zehringer holds a Master of Music degree in Performance and Literature from the Eastman School of Music, as
well as a Bachelor of Mu ic in Music Education from Bowling Green State University. While at Ea tman, he
served as Principal Trumpet of the world famou Eastman Wind Ensemble, and completed a critically
acclaimed tour of Japan with the same group. Currently, he is near completion of the OMA in Trumpet
Performance from the Univer ity of Cincinnati College-Con ervatory of Mu ic.
Comfortable on tage a w 11 a in the cla room, Daniel crv a Principal rump t of the Cincinnati
Ballet Orchestra, and in addition to hi current or h tral po ition , he ha h ld Principal and econd
Trumpet po ts with orchestras in New York, Indiana, Michigan, Kentucky, and Florida. He ha al o
performed with the Cincinnati Symphony and Pops, Cincinnati Chamber Orche tra, and the Louisville
Orchestra.
Zehringer ha hared the tage with some of th mo t dynamic conductor and performing arti t of our
time, ranging from pops arti ts such a Aretha Franklin and Denni De Young,to world cla cla ical arti t
such as Wynton Mar alis, Doc Severin en, Itzak Perlman, John Adam , and Jame Levine, to name a few.
Mr. Zehringer currently lives in Washington Township, Ohio.
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DCONDU T R
8:00 p.m., Tue day, November 9, 2010
Schu ter Hall, Creative Art Center,

Romeo and Juliet Overture- Fantasy .................................. ........ Peter llich Tschaikowsky
(1840-1893)

ymphony No. 7 in A Major, Op. 92 ............................................... . Ludwig van Beethoven
I. Poco o t nu to-Vi ace
( 1770-18 27)
II. All gretto
III. Pre to-A ai meno pre to
IV. Allegro con brio

Dr. In-Hong Cha, A ociate Profes or of Music at Wright tate University, teaches applied violin, serves as director of
orche tral tudie , coordinator of tring , fir t violinist in the Faculty tring Quartet and conductor of the University
Symphony Orche tra . Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the University of South Carolina, an M.A. in
violin performance from the Brooklyn College of the City Univer ity of ew York, and an Artist Diploma in trings from
the Coll ge-Conservatory of Music, Univer ity of Cincinnati. Dr Cha conducts and performs
acti ely throughout th Unit d tates and abroad including Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Brazil,
Mexico, Ru ia, China, Korea and J pan . Dr. Cha wa form r concertma ter of th Daejon City
ymphony Orch tra, Kor a nd r d a mu ic dir ctor and conductor of the Amabile Chamber
Orch tra, which ha frequ ntly p rform d in Kor a, Japan and Ru sia. Dr. Cha has conducted
numerou orchestras uch as th New York Brooklyn Conservatory Orchestra, the South Carolina
Chamb r Orchestra, the Lebanon ymphony Orchestra, the Amabile Chamber Orchestra, the
Kuri Symphony Orchestra and the Yedang Orchestra. He was al o invited to the FESPIC (Far
Ea tern outh Pacific Game for the Di abled) a a gue t conductor for the Busan Symphony
Orchestra, in celebration of the 2002 FE PIC Games. In the summer of 2006, Dr. Cha was a
gu st conductor for the Kangnam ymphony Orch tra in eoul, Korea and h has completed a
go p 1 mu ic cone rt tour with M . Lena Maria, th world famou w di h go pel inger. The KBS and SBS TV, Korea
produced a documentary drama on his life called ' Human Victory' and it wa teleca t throughout the country. His
autobiography, 'Beautiful Man and Beautiful Success', was publi hed in Korea and it becam e a best seller. Dr. C'ha's
appearance on the "I lour of Power" with Dr. Robert chuller at the Crystal Cathedral has been televised to a worldwide
audience. In June 2006, he appeared as a guest conductor for the St. Petersburg Philharmonic Orchestra in Russia during
White Night Festival and the performance was recorded on CD and it ha been released by SONY /BMG, Seoul in Spring
2007 . , Dr. Cha has received the President Award for the most distinguished Korean in foreign country by Korean
government in 2007.
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VIOLIN I

FLUTE

TIMPA I

Pet r Crim, Concertma ter
Katherine Balle ter
Marcio Kim
Ni k Ball tcr
B ky Ge l
Kar n Moor
B ky Wynn
t phanie Carter
Byron Burk

Dianne Loughlin
Miriam Wood

Tom hriver

P RCU ION
PICCOLO

onna Hang n

B n Kipp
Brittany K ll y

OBOE

HARP

Dan Duncan
Deborah Pow r

H

VIOLIN II

ENGLISH HORN

LIBRARIAN

Kathy Johnston
Cari Moreland
Cindy 0 ika
Kri tine Severyn
Nathan Adkins
Marissa Rote
Amelia Brubaker
Marie Severyn

Christopher Nilo

Karen Moore

CLARINET

ORCHESTRA AsSIST ANT

Tom Rea ter
Haley Kendall

Nick Balle ter
Ethan Wintrow

BASSOON

Sherylee chwartz
Jim Leonard

VIOLA

Lucy Firlie
eong Eun Cha
Julia Vasquez
Mel Gold.finger
Kathryn Kosey

Tom 0 borne
Steve Ramey
Krista Caley
Kimberly Kosey

CELLO

TRUMPET

Frnk Cox
Joel Thompson
John Boles
Jacob Mulkey
Ethan Wintrow
Ethan Grant

Phil Bradley-Hutchison
John Bir

HORN

TROMBONE

Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
Bryan Sharpe

BASS

Louis W eyrauln
Robert Skebo
Victoria Brooker

TuBA

Stephan Garber

-Jin Yoon

Jaaff Y5wfYIJ'lble
DR. GRET HEN M NAMARA - DIRE TOR
Wednesday, November I 0, 2010 at 8 :00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Raincheck ............................................................................ ......... .............. Billy Strayhorn
Jeru ............................................................................ ................... ............... Jerry Mulligan
arr. Tomaro

Bright Lights ............................................................................ ..... .................. Bob Mintzer
Plain Brown Wrapper ........................................................................... ............ Bill Holman
My Romance ............................................................................ ............ ..... Rodgers and Hart
arr. Taylor

Mambo De Memo ............................................................................ ....... .......... Matt Harris
Ya Gotta Try ...... Harder ........................................................................... .. . Sammy Nestico

Personnel
AXOPHONE

Jarrett Moon, alto (Mu ic Education/Performance)
Chris Daniel, alto (Phy ics)
Alex Mohr, tenor (Music Education)
Will Scott, tenor (Political Science)
Abbey Lloyd, bari (Music Education)

TROMBONE

Bryan Sharpe (Music Education)
Jennifer Phillips (Music Education)
Alex Grodkiewicz (Music Education)
Dante Coldin9 (Music Education)
RHYTHM

TRUMPET

Tyler Schindewolf (Music Performance)
Doua Lane (Music Education)
Alex Lindon (Music Performance)
Jake Moon (Music Education)

Travis Wissman, drums (Music Education)
Jon Harris, bass (Undecided)

SENIOR RECITAL

Steven Aldred9e, piano
Todd Couch, bass trombone
Friday, November 12, 2010 8:00PM
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Carmen Fantasy ......................................................................... , ......... George Bizet
I. Prelude To Act IV
(1838-1875)
II. Seguidilla
arr. Elkjer
III. Intermezzo
IV. Habenera
Concerto in Bb for Bassoon K.191 .................................................... Wolfgang Mozart
I. Allegro
(1756-1791)
II. Andante ma Adagio
arr. Ostrander
III. Rondo: tempo di menuetto
$,1ermi&3km

Concerto Pour Trombon et Piano ................................................... .. Launy Grondahl
I. All gro
(1 86-1960)
IL Andante
III. Finale
Bone Man Walking ............................................................................ .. Michael Davis
Trombone In titute of Technology ..................................................... .. Michael Davis
Todd Couch, bass trombone

This recital is in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for a Bachelor of Music in Performance degree.

GRADUATE RECITAL

November.13, 2010, 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Piano Sonata in E major, Hob. XVl:31 .......................... Franz Joseph Haydn
( 1732-1809)
Moderate
I.
Allegretto
II.
III. Pre to
Rhapsodie espagnole ................................................... .......... Franz Liszt
( 1811-1886)

Mazurka, Op. 63 No. 3 ..................................................... Frederic Chopin
(1810-1849)
Ballade No.2, Op.38 ................................................................ .... Chopin
Miroirs ................................................................ ....... .. ... Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
II. Oiseaux tristes
IV. Alborada del gracio o
Islamey ................................................................ ............ Mily Balavirev
(1837-1910)

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
en embles are often available for presentation and performances.
If y u w uld lik m r inf rmati n n the cad mi pr gram in the
of Mu i , s n u th "M j ring in Mu i at Wright tat " ard on th
program. If you would like to find out wh n ur concerts nd p cial
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information n these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit u on th Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/1830-08/SE08/SOM
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Sunday, November 14, 2010 at 7:30 p.m.
Benjamin & Marian Schuster Center for the Performing Arts
Dayton, OH

Wt:
Wri9ht tat

Ml

LEBR

Univ r ity Funfare ............................................... 't c: II mp ton
ULTY BRA
Ul

Wri9ht tate Univer ity Alma Mater.................................. a\-id Garri on, lyri
Thomas Whi n, mu i
arr. William teinohrt
COMBINED CHOIRS

Welcome
DR.

TE

ANGLE, PROVOST, WRIGHT

I. ATHA

TATE UNIVERSITY

KSGIVING CELEBRATIO

Zion's Walls (from Old American Son9s, Set 11) ...... ....................... Aaron Copland
COMBINED CHOIRS
CHAMBER 0RCH TRA

The Seal Lullaby ..................................................................... .. Eric Whitacre
COLLEGIATE CHORALE

The Pasture ...................................................................... .z. Randall troop
llNJVERSITY CHORU

Almi9hty Father (from MASS) ............................................... .
OMBI ED

nard B rn t in

H IR

ow Thank We All Our God ....................................................... rr.

J hn Rutt

r

MBlNED CH I
CHAMBER OR H

II. Mu

1c OF THE

TRA

SEA

ON

Serenade No. 1 in D, Op. 11 ............................................... Johann
V.
cherzo: Alle9ro
CHAMB R OR H

Brahms

TRA

The Yir9in Mary Had A Baby Boy ..................... . arr. Drew Collins and Brenda Ellis
r

COMBINED CHOIRS

Rodie/ (from Rodie!) .................................................................... John Leavitt
COLLEGIATE CHORALE
CHAMBER 0RCH~TRA

Thi Litt/ Babe (fr m

eremony of Carol ) .............................. B njamin Britt n
W MF.'

ome mmanuel ........ ...................... .. ................ arr. l . Ii· . tratton orris
LI UL TR TT N
Rl\I , II RP

ome,

election from the Wri9ht tat Uni er. ity Madri9al Dinner
I.
Pasryme 11ith Good ompany .. ................................. arr. Hank Dahlman
II. Jlj' Bonny Lass he mileth ... ........................................ Thoma Mori ·
III. The Vir9in's Cradle Hymn (Dormi, jesu) .. ................... dmund Rubbra
IV. Landlord, Fill the F1011in9 Bowl.. ................................ .. arr. Dre\\ oil in
V. Deck the Hall ................................................... arr. Jame McKelve
CHAMBER

INGERS

Betel eh emu ....................................................................... Via Olatunji
arr. W ndall Whalum
MEN, CHORALE
Silent

i9ht .... ......................................................................... Franz Gruber
arr. Mark Hayes
COMBINED CHOI
CHAMBER 0RCH

TRA

And the Glory of the Lord (from Mes iah) ............ ................ G org Frid ric Handel
COMBINED CHOI
CHAMBER 0RCHFSTRA

Ill. C
erenade

L BRATI G

LIV

OF

RVICE:VET RA

YI

THE HEARTLAND

o. 1 in D, Op. 11 ............................................. Johann
I. Rondo: Alleero
HAMB •R OR H ·

God Ble

'D

Brahm

RA

America ..................................................................... .Irving B rlin
arr. Ro Ringwald
COMBINED CHOIRS AND AUDIEN E
CH MBER ORCHESTRA

Armed Force -The Pride of America ..................... arr.

r g Gilpin and Larry Clark

COMBINED CHOIR
CHAMBER OR H

TRA

RA ANDREW DUNCAN, u AF,
U.S. AIR FORCE BAND OF FLIGHT
Battle Hymn of the Republic ...................................................... William teffe
arr. Peter J. Wilhousky
COMBINED CHOIRS AND AUDIENCE
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

~Momne/

()/ dyllt
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DR. HANK DAiil.MA

hclsie 'oopcr
Kcls<.•y Dl'Mangc
Ste fanic Dodg
Audre cl" ards
Amanda Hughes
Eli abeth Jetter
Lauren K Uy
Jeri Lalk
Ashley Leasure
Elyse Marshall
Megan May
Cr tal-Dawn McKanna

'

N ll

OR

Kati ' Montgomny
Jessica Parks
· laina mart
haris Weible
tephanie W is
Amanda WitkO\vski
Jeremy Bon
Jacob Brown
Kyle Brown
tevin Crane
terling Finkbinc
Benjamin Gordon

CJ/;;;At <;JJ/ate Cy{11itteMit_y 9J_J;;, j
DR. j AMF.s TIPPS, CONDUCTOR

I
tephen Beach
Jeremy Bon
Jarrod Davis
Jon Hoelle
Jeff Mack
Christian McCail
Trae McClelland
Michael Mosbarger
Christoph r Rogers
Tommy kclton
Micha l Weaver
Aaron Young
TENOR

II
D Ian Barb e
Cade Bevington
Kyle Brown
Dante Colding
ean Herbert

TENOR

pencer Jonas
Greg Kelchner
Alex Mohr
Benjamin Ray
Bryant Richards
Douglas Robin on
Matthew Willis

BA I
DiagoAllen
Igor Amaral
Cull n Bown
' th Brisk r
Jacob Brov n
Diont Dixon
Cody Egner
terling Finkbine
Denny Hirt
Larry Kennon
cott Koontz
Adam Newhouser

6}/l"~ht 0ate {Y(;uueMify · Uambel'

Jon I lo ·lie
Brad Mattingly
Tra Mc lclland
Adam Ncwhous •r
Ryan Perrin
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
Mark Rogers
Joe evcryn
Tommy Skelton
Joe Svi co

· ~lwl"ale
Matt Pickett
Cameron Rife
Brandon emler
Isaac Tobler
Brandon Tyzz r
Jorden Winner
BASS II
Drew Anderson
Nathaniel Baucher
Eddie Bonk
Brian Boos
J ff Ellis
B n cist
Matth w Lett ri
Michael Plaugh r
Ryan Roberts
Tyler hepard
Jos ph Svisco
Ethan Wintrow
Matt Zinnecker

<;Yt1'ffnrJ

MR. DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR

Audrey Edwards
Stefanie Dodge
Amanda Brown
Amanda Witkowski
Jeri Lalk

Chelsie Cooper
Ashley Leasure
tephen Beach
Bryan Sharpe
Kyle Brown
Adam Newhouser

Cameron Rife
Jacob Brown
Joe visco
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts

'1Jt;llt 6Ytak ('l (11i11~nJity ?:Jitr1m1J
MR.DR w

NOU

PR NO

. am I ov n
p ·n t'r Jonas

Amanda Brown
lkkna Clwn

McKemi Fraz ·r
Jacqueline G rmann
Katey Gibbins
Megan Goettemoeller
Bl Hender on
Victoria Henize
Teresa Hirt
Katherine Kovach
Ruth Mappe
tephanie McCain
Mac McClain
Le lie Pequignot
Danielle Ransier
Monika Rudolph
Eli ab th chulze
J nna tire
Brittan Vanderveen
tephanie Walter
Emil Welker
Li a Wood
ALTO

Caitlin Allen

R

Mar Hess
I~ oluwa Jokotoye
Leah Laird
Pui Kei (Pegg ·) Lau
Ka Wun (Virginia) Lou
Kathryn Moffat
Meghan Murphy
tace O'Dell
Ashley Parks
Joanna Pirtle
Michelle elekman
Mickala Smith
Victoria piker
Emil , tarkey
Brittany te I
Laura Vogel
Nicole Wogoman
TENOR

Quentin Bate
Blake B ckett
Kyle Conle
Jarrod Davis
Igor Do Amaral

Gr g Kdchn •r
Jdfr y Mack
Mi ha l Mosbarger
aron R kcr
Bryant Ri hards
za'chary earight
GregoryTyzzer
Justin VerWeire
Matthew Willis
Aaron Young
BASS

Andrew Anderson
eth Brisker
Patrick Desimio
Dionte Dixon
Cody Egner
David Eversman
Benjamin Geist
Brandon Hrkman
cott Koontz
Matthew Letteri
Ja on Moniaci
Cameron Rife
Brandon emler
Isaac Tobler

6Jf:{y11t <;J/talf/ Cy(11it'f/JrJt°(y ('t/:;;1n1 J
MR. DREW COLLIN '
OPRANO

I

Amanda Brown
Kim Clary
Audrey Edwards
Theresa Hirt
Leslie Pequignot
Casi Porter
Eli abcth hulz
Whitlec Trimble

,)

II
Carrie Chaffms
Kiya Eagle

SOPRANO

ONOUCT R

Emily F tlcrs
Jacqu line G rmann
Miracle Hardy
havmdra Jones
Kimberly Kosey
Ruth Mapp
Katie Moffat
Ren e Rigrish
Brittan Vand rvcen

I
Abby Castle
Kaitlyn Broyles

ALTO

Am lia Bange
Chel ie Coop r
McKenzie Frazer
Renee Goff
Ho Suit ( andra) Poon
Charlotte Winters
ALTO II
Josclynn Garrison
A hley Gerten
Leah Laird
Emily Large
Pui Kei (Peggy) Lau
Danielle Mills

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music

Mr. Dani l Zehring 'r, trump
Mr. ·ric Knorr, trump t
Mr. can Vor , horn
Dr. Gr t h n Ma Namara, tr mb n
Dr. B njamin Mil , tuba
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DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR
VIOLIN I
Dr. ln-Hong Cha,
Concert Master*
Peter Crim
Marcio Kim
Nicholas Ballester
Katherine Ballester
Kyle Conley

II
Mr. Thomas obieski,
IV Principal*
Karen Moore
Georgia Fenton

FtuTE/PlccoLO
Dr. Christopher Chaffee*
Laura Kellogg
Emily Van Dette
Elizabeth Reeve

Mr. Miks Hi , Principal*
Mich 11 W i •r

Ms. Katherine deGruchy*
Jeff Ellis

DOUBLE BASS

Mr. Don

Robert Cappa
Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
Adrian Roberson

CLARINET

Dr. Randall Paul*
Matthew nyder
Nichole Lookabaugh
arah Beatrez
A hJ y Valekis
Miranda Watt
BA

V'CELLO
Dr. Franklin Cox, Principal*
Daniel Jones
Joel Thompson
Ethan Wintro"
Benjamin Leung

Mr. Daniel Zehringer*
John Birr
Janell Easter
TROMBONE

OOBE/ ENGLISH HORN

VrouN

VIOLA

TRUMPIIT

TUBA

Tom Keene
PERCUSSION

Mike Minarcek
Ben Kipp
B n D ptula

had All n

OON

Mr. Bill Job rt*
Brian Nag l
Nora now

Travis Wis man
Brittany Kelly
HARP

HORN

Leslie Stratton Norris**

Mr. ean Vore*
arah Marks
Bobby Bresemann**

PIANO

Su-long Wong

ompton*
*Music Department Faculty

**Guest Musician

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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ANNIVERSARY

Celebrating 25 Years of
Great Classical Radio
A Proud Sponsor of
Wright State University's
Holidays in the Heartland
Listen to our new series of
"25 Greats"
in Celebration of our 25th Year
88.lFM/ WDPR
89.9 FM/ WDPG
www.dpr.org
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Net proceeds support arts scholarships
for local students ..
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in Or h lral Trombon P rforman
Uni ersity.
His performance experience includes appearances
with the Disney All-American College Band, the Fort Wayne
Philharmonic, the Northwest Indiana Symphony, and numerous
other performing groups. Airman Duncan has been a clinician at
\~e University of California Los Angeles, Wright State University, and high schools
/filoughout the western Penn ylvania and outhwest Ohio regions. In 2009, he
made his profe sional conducting debut with the US Air Force Band of Flight.
Airman Duncan enli ted in the United States Air Force in January 2009.
His military award include the National Defense Ser ice Medal and the Global
War on Terrorism Service Medal. He was named the 2009 Air Force Public Affairs
Communication Excellence Award Winner, i a two-time Band of Flight Airman
of the Quarter Award Winner, and was recently selected for promotion to Senior
Airman Below the Zone.

BRAS QUINTET is one of the premier performing ensembles atWright
State Univer ity. This ensemble p rforms recitals and master classes throughout
the state of Ohio. The mission of the quintet is to promote the importance and
awarene s of chamber music, a well as to inform students of the career opportunities
available to them a a bra s player. This group reaches hundreds of school-age
students every year a part of it's mis ion to increase the exposure of brass music in
so i ty. The Fa ulty Brass Quint t has performed at the 2010 Ohio Music Educator's
Con.C rencc in Cin innati. The Quintet has a recital sch duled at Wright tate on
May 4, 2011.

THE FACULTY

is urrently th principal harpist with the Dayton
Philharmonic Orchestra in Dayton, Ohio. Each year, Ms. Norris performs numerous
solo concerts across the country for arts organizations, churches and schools. She has
performed with many orchestras including the Ohio Chamber Orchestra, Cleveland
Ballet and Cleveland Opera, Los Angeles Philharmonic, Pacific Symphony, Opera
Pacifica, Bois Philharmonic, Spokane Symphony, Des Moin s Metropolitan Opera
and others. Ms. Norris has recently b en a featured soloist with several orchestras
including the Spokane Symphony, Dayton Philharmonic and Coeur d'Alene
'r<)\)ymphony. She has performed for numerous recordings, movie soundtracks and
~D projects. Ms. Norris has four solo recordings and a fifth that is a collaboration
with baritone vocalist, Dr. Randel Wagner. Ms. Norris currently makes her home
in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
LE LIE STRATTON NORRIS

CA

HWELL is

urr ntl : r ing as a staff a ompanist at Wright tat Univ r it .
guall at horn 'in ja:t,z and ·lassical idiom , Mr. ashw -ll maintains
an a ti 'sch lul r -rforming in a ari ·t of musical rol s.
B .fort: joining Wright . lat •, Mr. ashw ·11 liv d in Ne\ York
~ity. While in Nl'"V York, he pl•rlornwd in v ri us mu i al rol •s
t a divers' sd · ti >n of v ·nu s in l 1ding Th• Blu · Not , Th ·
M tr politan Mu. ·um f Art, . mph n pa , ht.: ion's n,Th
utting R m, Kav haz, th Br oklyn A ad my of Mu i . H al o
rved a a ballet pianist for Th, chool of Am rican Ball t, Barnard
Coll ge, tep on Broad\ ay, Ballet Acad my East, and Th Alvin Ailey chool. He
toured th U.S and Turkey as jazz pianist with The Boy Choir of Harlem, under
the direction of the late Walter Turnbull.
He also played in the pit orche tra for touring productions of The
Produc r , Phantom of the Opera, Hairspray, Pacific Overtures, and many other
Broadway how at Cincinnati' Aronoff Center and Playhouse in the Park, and
ha been con i tently bu y a a church mu ician, currently s rving as organi t at
Normandy United Methodist Church.
Mr. Cashwell holds the Bachelor of Music from Florida State Univer ity
and the Master of Music from Univer ity of Georgia. He i currently working
toward his doctorate at The University of Cincinnati College-Con ervator of
Mu ic.

DR. B RENDA ELLI i As ociate Profes or of Mu ic and Director of the Paul
Laurence Dunbar Choral . he earned Bachelors in both Music Performanc and
ocial cience at Hiram College, a Mater Degree in Music Education from Case
We tern Re erve University and a Masters and Doctorate in Music Education from
Columbia University.
Dr. Elli t a h s both undergraduate and graduate course in African
Am ri an Mu ic and Music Education at Wright tate. Founder and Director of
th Paul Laurene horal , Dr. Ellis has creat d an ens mbl whose
missi n i. to ducate whil ent rtaining through performances of a
horalc ha pres •ntcd
wide vari ty of Afri an Am rican styl . h
p r~ rmanccs at the Ohio Music Educati nA ociation Con~ ren c,
toured Toronto, Canada and P nnsylvania and along with se eral
local and regional p rformances.
Dr. Ellis is a faculty member of the Gospel Music Workshop of
America where she teache courses in Research in African American
acred Mu i , and i Coordinator of the Univ rsity Academic Program. She has
pr sented numerou l ctures and pr s ntation on African American music at lo al
r gional, national and int rnational onfi renc s, and ha mad contributions to
publication uch as the Encyclopedia of th Harlem R nai sance and the Oxford
Book of Spirituals. She has served as a Director of Music in many churches and
worked with local arts organizations presenting public performances of African1.bl
American music.
is pursuing a Master of Music in Performance with a choral
conducting emphasis and is the graduate teaching a sistant for the choral program
at Wright State University. Mrs. Hughes currently conducts the Chancel Choir at

AMANDA H UGHES

is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the
Chamber Orchestra at Wright State University. He has recently been named Robert
J. Kegerreis Distinguished Professor ofTeaching at the WSU. Leung
ya the first-prize winner in the Missouri Southern International
fiano Competition, the second-prize winner in the Young
Keyboard Arti ts Association International Piano Competition,
and the" Albert Rou el" Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique,
Paris, as well as the "Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at
the International Repertoire Workshop for Orchestral Conductors in the Czech
Republic. As a pianist, Jackson Leung has performed in France, Spain, Japan, United
Kingdom, Bermuda, Singapore, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macau, numerous other cities
in mainland China including Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, Tienjin, and throughout the
U.S. and Canada. As a conductor, he has been featured as guest conductor with the
Pan Asia Symphony, Hrad c Krcilove Philharmonic, Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic
(Czech Republic), the Macao Orchestra, the Westsachsisches Symphonieorchester
(Germany), Orquestra Sinf6nica Jovem de Macau, the Hong Kong Children's
Symphony Orchestra, and the Seven Hills Sinfonietta.
DR. JACKSON LEUNG

W. TIPP (A ociate Pro~ s or of Music Education) came to Wright
tatc University in the Fall f 1992. Dr. Tipps is th conductor of th Wright tate
University M n's Choral , and hi t a hing load in lud s onducting, r search, and
m thods classes at b th th undergraduate and gradual 1 v 1 .
A tive a a horal lini ian and r earch ·r, Tipps ha
pres nted workshops in regional, national, and international
venues. He has erved on the Ohio Music Education Association
state board, and served as advisor for the Ohio Collegiate Music
Education Association, as well as the WSU chapter. He is currently
on the ditorial board of Contributions to Music Education.
Und r his leadership, th Wright State University Men's
Chorale has be n elect d top rform at OMEA profe sional conference, Central
Division Conv ntion of the American Choral Directors Association, and the National
1
r<}t;eminar for Intercollegiate Men's Choruses.They have work d with guest conductors
-.. Much as Charlene Archibeque, Simon Carrington, Jefferson Johnson, R. D. Mathey,
and James Gallagher, as well as composers David Conte and Moses Hogan.
Tipps also conducts Cappella, the secondary school component of the
Kettering Children's Choirs. In the summer of 2006 the group toured Germany,
Austria, and Italy, where they performed at St. Mark's Basilica in Venice, and in
DR. jAME

r of th
a ton
an. da with th t

DR. HANK DAHLM
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Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music

DAYTON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
20 0-2011 VOYAGES SEASON SCHEDULE
Info &Tickets at daytonphilharmonic.com

2010 CONCERTS
Mozart, Requiem
OCTOBER 15 8c 16, 2010

The King' Th me

NewWord

}A UARY 20, 2011

MARCH 24 8c 26, 2011

Classical Connections:
Bach

Classical Connections:
Daugherty

Family: PhilharMonster

JANUARY 21, 2011

MARCH 25, 2011

OCTOBER 30, 2010

Music of the Eagles

Playl A Video Game
Symphony
MARCH 31, 2011
Mu ic of Led Zeppelin

Chopin,s Cirde
6, 2010

OVEMBER 5 &

Broadway Rocks!
NOVEMBER 12 &

13, 2010

Music of the Beatie
NOVEMBER 20, 2010

JANUARY 22, 2011

Heroes & JoW"Deys
FEBRUARY

28 8c 30, 2011

Beethoven Fidelio
}ANUARY 10 8c 12, 2011

Classical Connections:
Strauss

APRIL 2, 2011

Familr. Drums for Peace
APRIL 3, 2011
The Symphonic Mozart

APRIL 10, 2011

n, 2011

'Twas the Night:
Holiday at Home
DBCEMBBR 3 8c 4, 2.010

Family: The Magic
Orchestra with

Concertmaster & Friends

Handel's Messiah

Dan Kamin

The Symphonic Sil>elius

DECB

BER 1.2, 2.010

ew Year's Eve Concert
DECEMBER 31, 2010

FEBRUARY

FEBRUARY

13, 2011

The Symphonic
Beethoven
FEBRUARY 20 ) 2011

2

1 CO C RT

Virtuo
FEBRUA y

at H me
25 8t 26, .2011

~l,Sian Gian
l1 & 12 20

'Vq\JM~

APRIL 28, 2011

Su

DAY, MAY t, 2011

Byron Stripling:
Satchmo, Fats & the Duke
MAY 6 8c 7, 2011

December 9-12, 2010

Madri9al Dinner

January 11, 2011

Le Chemin de Salut (The Way of Salvation)

January 23, 2011

The Joy of K yb arding

F ·bruary 22, 2011

ARTI T ERI

:Takayo hiWanami, violin

Mar h 1, 2011

GOLD PLU

RIE : on erto - Aria Nightt

April 2, 2011

ARTSGala

April 10,2011

ARTIST SERIES: Millenium Brass

May 8, 2011

GOLD PLUS SERIES: Students' Honor Recital

May 11, 2011

ARTIST SERIES: Michael Nicol lla, guitar

May 20-22, 2011

Opera Th atr pr s nt Vincenzo Bellini's
La Sonnambula

For more information,
visit us online at www.wright.edu/music/events/
or call (937)775-2346
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<f/11ttJI ~!ift nnerJ
Mr. haun Yu, Program Dir tor, Dayton Public Radio,
Ma t r of C r moni

Dr. William Rickert, A i tant Provo t, Wright tate Univer ity,
Announcer

Ms. Le lie tratton Norris, harpi t
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PR DUCER AND ARn n DIRE TOR: Hank Dahlman,
Dir tor of horal tudi
RIPT: Drew Collin ,
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llin , Hank Dahlman,
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ung, and Jam
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HIN A 1 TANT: Amanda Hugh

ST GEM N GER: Kay Car
PROGR M

o FRONT

F
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Hou E: Victoria Chadbourne

UNO RECORDIN : Ba-Boom Produ tion , In .
HU T R

NT R CREW

Lt H'nN DE IGN IT · I INI AL DIRE TOR: Patrick K ough
TAGE CARPENTER: Kimberly K ough
ELECTRI IAN:

teve Williams

ou o TE HNI IAN: Keith Thoma
A I TA T C RPENTER: Claren
IAT

tag hands

Ric

Th U ·•of Re ording qui pm nt or tlw taking of photographs in the th •atr is slri ti ·
forhid<lt·n.
F r v ryon . Enj ymcnt of th• P rform. n c, pll· Sl' n·f'rain from talking, um' rapping
·and ', using · cessiH p ·rfume or bloc· king th· vi ·w of olh •r patrons. If vou t•xpt ricn c a
plc.•,\s ·not if , nu. h •rand th· situation,.,. ill b handled dis rectl .
The . chust r Cent r is a sm k · fr ·c building.
Paging crvi e ff ou require paging n i es, pl a e h k your b p r or c llular
phone and regi ter you cat lo ation ' ith th hou e manager upon , our arrival at th
theatre. Leav the number (937)225-3503, xt. I with tho e who may ne cl to reach ou.
Me age will be delivered to you as soon a po sible. Please turn off watches that beep,
pagers and c ll phones.
Emergency Phone Messages can be received during the p rformance by leaving ou
name and seat location with th house manager or the Ticket Center. Our emergenc phone
number i (937)225-3503, ext. 1.

clistur~an t',
mo~ing

TICKET POLICIES

Lost or forgotten tick

can be reprint cl upon requ st.

TICKET CE TEA STAGE HOURS

Monda · - Friday ............................ 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
aturday................................... ... oon - 4 p.m.
Also, tv.o hours before all performances
Ticket Center tage
(937)228-3630 or 1-888-228-3630
Administrative Office
(937)228-7591
Telefax
(937)449-5068
Web
ww' . victoriatheatre.com
www.da tonopera.org
SPECIAL NEEDS

Hearing Enhancement - Th chu ter Center is equipped with a Phonic Ear FM
amplification stem. Adaptable to hearing aid , th pock t- ize r c iv r are availabl in the
or h tra lobb on th main floor. This rvi is pon or cl b I Jill r t H aring Aids.
Communi ation for p oplc with hearing and sp e h impairm •n is a ailablc by ailing
hio R la
rvic • at 1- 00-750-0750. Wh n th ommuni ation assistant responds,
k t cnt r tag• at 1- 8 228-3630" and you will be connected with a
FIRE NOTICE
Please respond to all emergency alarms. The exit indicated by a lighted sign, nearest to the
s at you occupy, is the hort st route to the street. ln the event of a fire or oth r emergency,
plea e do not run Walk to that Exit.
FACILITIES

Public Restrooms are located on each level on both the right and left side of th
lobbies.
Lost articles can be reclaimed by contacting a member of house management while you
are still at the performance. If you discover your loss after you have left, call Schuster Center
Security at (937)225-3505 during regular business hours with a description of the item.

SAXOPHONE

Fall 2010 Studio Recital

Dr. Shelley Jagow, professor of sa ophone
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Monday, November 15, 2010, 8:00 p.m.

Paul Creston
(1906-1985)

Sonata (1939)
III. With Gaiety
Taylor Hurte, alto saxophone
Amy Gray, piano

Paul Creston
(1906-1985)

Concerto for Alto Saxophone (1941)
III. Rhythmic
Jarrett Moon, alto saxophone
Amanda Roberts, piano

Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano ( 1989)
I. Moderate
John Seaton, alto saxophone
Amanda Roberts, piano
Concerto for Alto Saxophone (Midnight Fantasy II) (1989, rev. 2001)

David Malanka
(b. 1943)

Dinos Constantinides
(b. 1929)

Abigail Lloyd, alto saxophone
Steven Aldredge, piano

Concerto in c minor for Soprano Saxophone ( 1717)
I. Allegro Moderate
II. Adagio
Carey Showalter, soprano saxophone
Amy Gray, piano

Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739)
Arr. Harvey Pittel

Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)

Improvisation et Caprice (1952)
Alexander Mohr, baritone saxophone

Paule Maurice
(1910-1967)

Tableaux de Provence ( 1959)
I. Farandole des Jeunes Fill es
II. Chanson pour Ma Mie
Austin Georgia, alto saxophone
Amy Gray, piano

[OTHER SIDE - QUARTETS]

SAXOPHONE QUARTETS
Mountain Roads (1997)
I. Overture

David Maslanka
(b. 1943)
Carey Showalter, soprano
Taylor Hurte, alto
Emily Tramm, tenor
Katherine Fliippone baritone

axophone Quartet ( 1995)
IV. quarter note = 144

Philip Glass
(b. 1937)

Introduction et Variations sur une Ronde Populaire ( 1937)

John Seaton, soprano
Abigail Lloyd, alto
Jarrett Moon, tenor
Alexander Mohr, baritone

Gabriel Pieme
(1863-1937)

[f!JP~l/ ~tudw ~
NOVEMBER

16, 2010, 8:00 PM

SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
Away Without Leave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Becker
Chad Allen, Travis Wissman, Staci Cook,
Ben Deptula, Brittany Kelley, Aaron Perry
Etude 1 ........................................................................... ........ .................. Vic Firth
Travis Wissman
"Minuet" from English Suite 4 ................................................ ..... ................ JS Bach
Ben Deptula, Brittany Kelley
"Sarabande" from Partita 1 ....................................................... .................... JS Bach
Staci Cook, Aaron Perry
Minuet ........................................................................... ..... ............. Robert De Visse
Aaron Perry
Waltz ........ ................... ................ ................... .. ............................ Ferdinand Carulli
Ben Deptula
"Free Variation " from Mikrosmos 6 ........................................................ Bela Bartok
Josh Brickey, Travis Wissman
Concerto in A minor ................................................................... ................. JS Bach
Su lon9 Won9
Bilinda Lou, piano
Dill Pickles ........................................................................... .......... ..... ... GH Green
Chad Allen
Bilinda Lou, piano
Rotation 4 ........................................................................... ............... .. Eric Sammut
Ben Kipp

Katamiya ................................................................................... Emmanuel ejourne
Mike Minarcek
A Cricket Sang and Se t the un ............................................................... Blake Ty on
Bilinda Lou
Marimba Quartet ............................................................................... Daniel Levitan
josh Brickey, Ben Kipp,
Bilinda Lou, Mike Mmarcek
Ritual Mui

avid kidm r

Chad All n, Jo h Brick '.)'
Thcre·a nider Travi Wi man
1
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Wright State University
Department of Music
niv r ity D partmPnt of Mu i , , m ml r f th National
Ac;s iati >n f hools of Mu 1c, i I
t d in th m ci rn r t1v Arts
nt r. Th
c. nt •r hou . le rg horal nd instrum ntal r h ar I room ; th on rt Halt
, nd , small r, mor intim t R ital H II; a state-of-th - rt computer lab; offic s,
studios, and pra tic rooms. Next door, in th Paul Laur nee Dunbar Library, is a
ubstantial collection of record , tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Member of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicator , and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring lo ally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ns mbl ar ft n availabl for pr
ntations and p rformances.
If you would lik m r inf rmation on th cad mic progr ms in th D p rtm nt
of Musi , send u th "Majoring in Musi at Wright State" card on the back of this
progr m. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/
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Saxophone Quartet Festival
:30 -

R gistration ............................... .

:OOa.m.

Cq!Jcc &.Pa
:00 -

· 5 5 a. m.
Quart t
u rtt•l
uartt·t
uart t

tnc~

ommon·

- DHplap

uartt·t R ·h • r:als
. axophon
h ·:: tba) ......................................... ............ M252
( 'o. d1 ·:: th,) ......................................... ............ M259
( 'o l h ·s: tba) ......................................... ............ ~1:?74
( 'oa hes: tba) ......................................... ............ M2

( 'oa

I 0:00

I 0:55 a.m.
a) Jazz Improvisation Math w Warn r .................................. M252
Amy B nnctt ................... M 146
b) Pr v nting P rforman Injuri

11:00

11:55a.m.
Reed Preparation & Practicing - Kri ten McKeon ..................... M 162
(D 'Addario &. Company, Inc.)

12:00 - 12:55 p.m.
Visit Exhibits,

1:00 - 1:55 p.m.
Quartet
Quartet
Quart t
Quart t
2:00

2:55 p.m

3:00 - 3:20 p.m.
Quart t
uart ·t
uart t
Quart t

3:30 - 4:20 p.m.
ter

4:30

5:20 p.m

(Coach
(Coa h
(Coa h
(Coa h

Lunch ( ah) .................................. CAC Balcony

try out Instrument , or Jndfridual Praaice Time

:
.:
:
·:

axophone Quart t Rehear al
tba) ......................................... . ......... .. M252
tba) ..................................... . ...... ......... M259
tba) ......................................... . ........... M274
tba) ......................................... ............ M26

Jazz axophon Phrasing - Dr. Jeremy Long... . .. M252
axophon QuartetWarm-Up &Tun
( oa hes: tba) ......................................... ............ M252
( a ·h s: tba) ......................................... ............ M259
( 'oach s: tba) ......................................... ............ M274
( oach •s: tba) ......................................... ............ M26
High

hool a ophon Quartets Recital..:... chu
& W U axophon Quartet Pcrformanc

ircular Br athing & Arti ulation .................. M252 )
Dr. Mich le Gingra

Biographies for the Saxophone Quartet Festival
Jer my Long i A · i tant Profes or of axophonc at Miami Univcr ity (Ohio). Dr.
Long has p rform d with om of th I ading arti ·ts and orch tra in jaz;-, cla sical
and popular mu ic in luding regular p rformanc with th Pittsburgh and Cininnati ymphony and Pops Orchc ·tra , and has al o p rform d with Ray Charle ,
John Adam , in innati hamb r rch . tra, Mi ha l Fcinst in, L ui · B 11 on,
th ' Blu · Wi ·p Big Band, the P ychoA ou ti Jaa r h tra, N w York Voi e ,
th· 'ICmptation ·, and the Manhattan Tran ·fi r. R c ntly, h toured Japan with th
~ · , was f ·atur ·cl soloi ·t at th 14th Int ·rnational onfi ·r ·n · of t11c World As
sodation of 'ymphcmi · B nds and ·n mbl ·s, p ·rform •d at 'hur hill Groun<l ·
Jan lub in Atlanta and. t th 20 I 0 North Amcri ·an S. xophon · Allian ' l' Bi ·nnial
onfi ·r 'n . I I has al ·o h ·l<l positions in saxoph n • an<l jazt. at th Uni ·rsity of
Cin innati -Coll gc-Con · r atory of Musi , Univ r ity of Loui ·vill , lipp r Ro k
University of P nn ylvania, and Northern Kentucky Univ r ity. Pl a vi it www.
)
jeremy-long.com for more information.

Kristen McKeon reside in Qu ens, New York where he maintains a privat
tudio and performs as axophone oloist and clinician. he is a product pecialist for D' Addario and Company, Inc. /Rico in Long Island. Kristen hold a Master
of Music Degree in axophone Performanc from Indiana University under th
rnentorship of Otis Murphy, and ha enjoyed ucce in several competition . Major
performances include appearances at the Navy Band and New England axophone
Sympo iums, a world premiere of Gabriel Lubell's He Guard the Vision of the
unset ky for Solo Saxophone and tring Quintet at the 2010 North American
axophone Alliance National Confi rence (Athen , Georgia), a recital with the
Panoptic axophone Quartet for the 2009 Carmel Music ociety' Summer Subcription erie , and a performance at the 2009 Aeolus International Wind Competition in Dii eldorf, Germany. In the pursuance of multi-faceted activities within
the field of mu ic, Kristen place the sharing of knowledge in a scholarly fashion
above all other profe sional outreach. Whether educating musicians about product
availability and maintenance, performing, or giving clinic , she is consummately
inv stcd in t a hing mu ic.

Matth w Warner nj y a vari d musical ar r a a axophoni t, educator and
scholar. 'urr ·ntly Middl' hool band dir tor for in innati
Hills Chri tian Aca<l my, Mr. Warn r ha al o · rv d a Asistant Profi s or of Mu ic at Evangcl Univcr ity ( pringfi Id,
MO) and Faculty A ociate at Wright tate Univ rsity. Mr. Warner received the Bachelor of Music (2001) and Master of Humaniti (2005) degrees from Wright Stat University, where
he wa declar d the Out tanding Graduate tudent in Music
for 2004-2005 and award d the MTNA tud nt Achievement
Recognition Award. H is a candidat for th Doctor of Musical
Arts in Music Education at Bo ton University. In addition to his teaching duties,

Mr. Warner's performance er ·<lits include work with th Dayton Philharmoni
Or h stra, L s :lgart Orch stra, Jazz Edu ators Big Band, a world pr mi rat th
World axophon • on gr 'SS and as th fcatur 'd artist in th M, JArti ·t . cries in
Palm ity, FL. I Ii div rs· n:. car h int ·r sts in lud mu. i · du ation philo ophy,
jazz and historical p rformance pra ti . I k author ·cl "Jan:h •at,11 aw· kly jazz column for th • Oclyton Dail · C\\' , for whkh he oft ·n intcnicw cl major int !rnational arti:ts and lo al musi ians. Mr.
rn r is a m ·mh ·r of SC\'('ral prof ·ssional
. s:od. tions, • ncl is fr<'qu ·ntly invit ~cl to b · a linid.m/ gue ·t artist for s hools .md
,m ,\ ljudilator.

w.

~t .1t Miami Univl'rsit · ( II) "here.: sh·
n m cl 'urry I istinguishcd I .clue. tor in 2002, and Distinguish ·d . d10lar of
th
raduat ·a ult in 2005. Sh(' perform d and taught n stcr
·las· s world' id and rel ·as ·d over a dozen 0., including duos
with Richard toltzman in 2008. he publi hed ov r 170 articl
and revie\\ in num rou publication , tran ·lated a 650-pag
tcxtb ok a out French cla . ical axophoni t Jean-Mari Londeix, p rformed for o er a dozen ICA conference and authored
larinet crcts 52 P rformanc tratcgie for th Advanced
larin tist (scar~cro,vpre .com). Her next hook, Mor Clarinet
crcts 100
Quick Tip for th Advanc d larineti t will be r lea ed b car er w Pr . in
late 2011. he join d th Cincinnati Klezmcr Project in 1995, and founded t\vo
hambcr mu ic group., Duo2go and Miami3, in 2007. Gingra i Past- cretary of
the Int rnational Clarin tA o iation and i anArti t Clinician for Buffet-Crampon
U A and Rico Int rnational. Michclegingra .com

Michele ,ingra. b Prof ·ssor of 'larin
w~ s

hell y M. Jagow is ProC sor of Mu ic at Wright tat Univer ity wher

he i
ymphonic Band and axophonc Quartet. h earn d Music Education d gr c from the Universit · of a katch wan (Canada)
and the Uni\ r ity of Mis ouri (Columbia) wh re m ntor
indud d Marvin Eckroth, Dale Loni , and Wendy im . he
earn d h r Ph. D. in Musi Education at the Union In titute &
Univ ·r. ity (Cin innati) wh r Colon 1Timothy Fol y, rank
Battisti, and Edward Wingard s rv d a h r m ntors .. h l1 y
is a • ·Im ·r Artist lini ian and has pr ·s •ntcd clinics ncl pl..'rformanc s at , v ral tat· Music Educators onfcrcn 'l's a·
well a. th · Midw . t Int rnational Band and Orch stra linic,
NA A (NorthAmerican axophoneAlliance), I ME (International ociety for Mu ic Education, M (Coll gc Mu ic ymposium), the World
axophone ongrcs , and th United tate. Navy Band International axophone
. ympo ium .. h has publish d num rou articl in p riodi als and her nationally
r ogniz d stud nt saxophone quart ·t r leas cl their first comm rcial CD Avi n ....
axophon Quartet on CDbaby.com. h ll y is a contributing author to both Th
Music Dir tor's Cookbook (Mer dith), and Teaching Mu icThrough P rforman
series (GIA), and i author of the book and DVD ofli aching Instrumental Mu-

dir ctor of th

mpl t • Band Pr gram (M ·r dith). W b -it :

'\!

·w\ . wright.

Bo ton toker in cnt rvill i h m away from horn wh r you n ki k up
your fi t, grab a cup of jo and a on and it back and r lax. H r you will b
6 foot long hardwood offec tabl ,
gr t d b · fri ndly bari 'ta ·, omfy u h
gaming tabl , and an O\Cdz d "' alk-in igar humidor " hi h mak thi lo ation
thank Bot n
truly th hangout of hoi fi r a " id vari ty of fri nd . Pl
tok r fi r th ir upport of our fi ·tiv I by vi. iting th ir C nt rvill 1 ation for a
on! 6071
up of java and t har ·om tori with n "" fri nd thi holiday
nt rvill , H 45459, (937) 439-2400. W'\! w.bo ton tok r.com/
ar Hill Av .,
nt rvill I M nag r: Anna ht rman

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/mu sic

Low Brass F stival
:30 - 9: 0
9:00

10:00

10: 15 - I I : 30

R gistration ............................... CA

ommons

Mastl'r I s: Warm-up/f·undam ntals
Tuba/Euphonium ..................................... M 152
'fron1h llL' ..••••••.•..•..•.................•.•........•• M 162
R ·ht•Jrs. I

# 1:

Tuha/I~ uphonium

Ens ·rnhl ' ........................ M 152
·ri·ornbon' l~ ns ·rnbl ................................. M 162
11:30 - 12:00

Break/Visit Vendors ...................... C

12:00 - t :00

Ma t r Cla : Gue t Clinician and
Phil inder Tuba/Euphonium .................... M152
Ava Ordman - Trombone ................. .......... M162

1:00 - 1:30

Lunch .......................................... CA
Bring 5 for cater d lunch,

1:30 - 2:30

Vi it Vendor....................... ........ CAC

2:30 - 3:30

R ital................................... ...... hu t r Hall
va Ordman, trombon , and Phil ind r, tuba

3:30 - 4:30

R hear al#2:
Tuba/Euphonium En mblc ........... .. ........... M152
Trombon En cm bl ................................. M 162

4:30 - 5:30

R ital................................... .. ... . hu tcr Hall
tud nt Participants and W U tudio
. bust •r I lall

ommons

Balcony

ommon

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music

Biographies for the Low Brass Festival
Ava Ordman i a ociat profc or of trombon and chair of the bras and percu sion ar a at th Mi higan tat Uni ·r ity ollegc of Mu ic. h has extcnsiv

·xp ri nc . Ordman has p r orch · ·tral, hamb r mu i , and ·olo p rforman
f, rm d r gularly with th' D ·troit ymphony Or h stra; Michigan Op ra Thcatr
r ·h stra; .abrillo( 'A) Musi I- stival r h· tra;O'troit hamb rWind ·;Western Brass uintct; and Am ·ri ·an lassie Tromb n Quart ·t. r<lman was princi
p I trombonist with the r nd Rapids ymph ny fi r 24 year.·. Ordman ha · b ·en a
ft tur ~d soloist with many or h tras throughout th· Unit <l t.itcs, in lU<.ling h ·r
·olo cl •but t arn ·gi · l l II \ ith Th ·Am ·ri · n . 'ymphony r ·hcstra. h · ha · p •r
formed at '\ ·ral Int •rnatior al Tr mbon Ass ciation work h ps; th • International
Brassfc tin Bio mington, IN; an<l the Hrst Int rn ti nal Worn n's Brass nfi ·r n ·
11
in t. Louis, MO. h also p rform d th w rid pr mi ·r of t •v ·n mith's
rto forTrombon and Orch tra" with th ug n (Or gon) ymphony r h s
tra; and Libb) Lar en's "Mary Ca at" with th Grand Rapids ymphony. Both of
these works were commis ioned to be performed by Ordman. he earned her B.M.
and M.M. in trombone performance from th University of Michigan, and her MA
in Coun eling Psychology from We tern Michigan University.
Philip Sinder i profe or of tuba and euphonium and a member of th faculty
quintet "B aumont Bras " at the Michigan tate Univer ity College of Mu ic. He
receiv d a Bachelor of Music Education and Performer's Certificate from th Eastman chool of Music, and a Master of Mu ic from Wichita tate Uni ersity. Sinder
ha performed as tubi ·t with the Detroit ymphony, the Michigan Opera Theatre,
the Houston ymphony, the t. Louis ymphony, the Wichita Symphony, the Eastman Wind En emble, the Grand Rapids ymphony, the Colorado Music Festival,
the Lan ing ymphony, and the Bras Band of Battle Creek. He ha a olo tuba CD,
Aerodynami , on Mark Record (1995). inder i a former faculty member of the
hepherd chool of Music and Rice Univer ity. He i currently a mcmb r of the
board of trust e for the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp and the Leonard Falcone International Euphonium and Tuba F ti val.
Dr. Ben jamin Miles is A · istant Profi or of Music at Wright
\ h r he t ·ach · tuba and uphonium, both graduat and unJcrgraduat our · ·. In addition to his du tic · at Wright tat
Univ r ity, h i Prin ipalTuba in th Ri hmond (IN) ympho
ny and p rform r gularly in th Dayton and in inn ati ar a ·.
He ha p rformed a a soloist at the International Tuba and
Euphonium International and Regional Conference and was
the winner of the 2005 Leonard Falcone International Arti t
·-:- /fl"
.
Tuba Comp tition, h Id at th Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp in
.
('
we ·tern Michigan. H wa a pr liminary judge for the tape l . ·: , .. ' .
'1 .-..... _
·.' .. ·
round of this pr tigious comp tition in 2008 and 2009. H
has given p rformanc s in 48 of 50 states, a w 11 a in Europ and China. He re-

'

' -.......-~"'

!'

c i\' d his d gr s from Michigan tatc Univ r ·ity, P nn tat UniY rsity, and the
tat University of cw York, oll g at r donia. His principal tea h r includ
Phil ·incl r, Marty ri kson, and . Rudolph milson.

of. 'attl , Washington has earn d a Doctor
on ·cn·ator
of Musical Art· 01.•gr'' from the Univ rsit of in ·innati, Coll ·g
of Musi·, a Ma:t •r of Music cl grc' from K ·nt tat· Uniwrsit y, and a B h lor of Music d gr· fr m th· University
of'W. shington. B ·for ~ h ·ginning th· DMA, I r. Mr amarti
w. s th· din·c tor of h. nds at P,1tapsro 1li1h School and , ·nkr for th ~ Ar s in B.1ltinwrc, M, r_ land. Rt ·l'ntl ', she h. s
I ··nth' fo, tur d soloist with th· Wright State Unhwsity
S 'mphoni · Band, Xavi ·r Univ r ity's . mphonic Winds
on · ·rt Band (Washington). In
horclin
( hio) and th
addition to t aching trombon at Wright tat Uni er it •,
h direct the Jan En mbl and teachc instrumental ~
mu ic ducation cla e . he maintain a private trombon tudio vvith tudcnts from Cincinnati and Dayton. Dr.
Mc amara has rvcd on th facult ' of Xavier Uni er ity and the Univer ity of
Cincinnati, Colleg - Con natory of Mu ic Pr paratory Department. Her prinDavi , Math w Guilford and tuart
cipl in tructors includ David Vining, JoD

Dr. Gr t h n M Namara, a nati

D mp tcr.

Guest Artist Recital
Ava Ordman, trombone
Philip inder, tuba
Amanda Rob rts, piano

Sonatinc for Trombone and Piano (1954) ................... Kazimi rz rocki
(1922-1981)
All gro
Andante molto o t nuto
All gro \'iYa

onata capric io a for Tuba and Piano (1965) ...................... ) no Takac
(1902 2005)
inn y
Elegy and March for oloTrombone (1954) ................... Ross L
( 1906-1997)

Pastorale for Trombone, Tuba, and Piano (1993) .................. Eric Ewazcn .
(b. 1954)
[from Ballad , Pa ·toral , and Dane ]
Mose Variation for Tuba and Piano ............................ Nie olo Paganini
( 178 2-1840)
[Fantasy on a theme from the op ra
Moses in Egypt by Rossini]

arr. Philip ind r

Wright State University
Low Brass Festival Recital
Wri9ht State Univer ity Community University Trombone Ensemble
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, Director

Pro

~.

nal anfare ........................... ........................ lizab ·th Raum
(b. 1945)

arb rough Fair ........................... ....................... rr. Bill Rl'i h •nbach
(b. 1 49)

B n "We k anfar ........................... ........................... .. Brad bdwards
(b. 1963)

Festival Tuba-Euphonium Ensemble
Dr. Benjamin Miles, Director
l ction to be Announced

Festival Trombone Ensemble
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, Director

The Earle of Oxford's March ............................ ............... William Byrd
(1546-1623)
In Dulci jubilo ........................... ........................... ..... Claude T. mi th
(1932-1987)
A Kensington Portrait ........................... .......................... Jared Spear
(b. 1936)

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.e du/music
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Biographies for the Wright State University
Double Wind Festival
ow in my fourth year at Wright tate, I serve as the ba oon intructor, a i tant director of band , and Coordinator of Music Education. I never
imagined that I would be able to teach at th ollege l vel and
thi po ition i a combination of all the things that I am pa ionate
about a a mu ician; tea hing and p rforming on the bas oon, conducting and building a concert band, over c ing the in trumental
stud nt teaching program, and making an impact on mu ic education major, . At Wright , tat Univ r ity I p rform in th faculty
woodwind quint t and th univ~rsity hamh r orch stra as w'l1 as
doing a solo r cital achy ar. Fors v ral y ars I was prin ipal basooni ts in th Lebanon ymphony but a my po ition at Wright tate ha grown I
have stepped back from that and am now on vcral or he tra sub lists in th greater Cincinnati and Dayton areas. My master' degre is in bas oon performance and
) literature from th Eastman chool of Mu ic and my major teachers include Bill
My bachelor's deDavi , John Hunt, Loren Glickman and Carl Niche.
gr i in mu ic ducation from th Univer ity of G orgia and I had th fortune to
student t a hat La sit r High chool un<l r Al& d Watkin and ue Samu ls, two
of the be t. After grad chool l taught for over 12 years in public school, directing

Bill jobert

band at th middl and high ·chool l els and building award winning in trum ntal programs in up tat N " York and Raleigh, North arolina. I worked on th'
Mason high ·chool marching band staff, taught privat 'bassoon l s ns, and " ork d
as th a. istant marching band director at L 'banon high chool for 4 y ar . [ am a
' oodwind adju<li ator for M A an<l · ~rv as a hand an<l or ·h tr adjudi tor for
• ho\' a c Mu ·ic r:' ·tivals.

Kath rin d ru y, a nativ · of B ·llbrook, hio, rec ·ivt.'d her Ba hclor · nd
Masters in Musi . I crformanc' from the ~l ·v ·land lnstitut' of Musi · ' h ·re she
st ucli •cl ~ ith tht' n·nm n ·d oboist John M, k of' the 'l ·vdancl Or
ch stra. 'he was in Mexico it y for 17 l'ars \\ hl:rl' she played oho
nd ~ nglish horn with th · M ' ico it Philharmoni
nd tha
or he tras. h p rf rm d two M xi an d ·buts with th Philharmonic; th Persichetti on ·rto for ~ nglish horn and th Hon g
g r Concerto for Engli h horn and Flut . he al ·o wa a m mb r of
th award vnnning octet infonietta Ventus which record d on th
Urtext lab 1 and toured Mexico and the U including a concert in the Carnegie
Hall r cital hall in NewYork City. She returned to the Dayton area in 2005 and
ha continued her p rforming career in the Middletmvn ymphony Orchestra, th
Clar mont ymphony, th Lebanon ymphony and subbing with th Dayton Philharmonic Orch tra. In 200 h help d er ate the Burning River Wind with her
hu band John. In addition to playing, she teach oboe privately and in cveral
local school y tern .
Chris Philpotts plays Principal English horn in the Cincinnati Symphony Orch tra, a po ition h has held ince 2001. Philpotts al o hold
the position of Principal Oho of the Cin innati Chamber
Orchc tra and ha appeared a oloi t numerou tim in hi
hi tory with that ens mblc.
In addition to thes position , Chris Philpotts has played with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchc tra, the Indianapoli ymphony Orch tra, the Chicago ymphony
Orch tra (as ague t Engli h horni t) and many other n cmbles.
Mr. Philpotts ha also b en an a tiv ·member in jazz and fu ion music in th Cincinnati art
s nc for y ar . H ha , b n a memb r of, and r ord d with, num rou group
in luding Ekimi and th r al. Chri ' has just completed a ·olo D cntitl ·<l "Harvc 't ong" which i · now availabl through D baby, Amazon and iTun s. It ~ atur 'S
hi original ompo itions and hi Oho and nglish horn stylings. Mr. Philpotts is
considered to b an exp rt in recd making and i ought out for hi xp rti c in
thi area. He has taught and given master cla cs throughout the country. ome of
the in titution includ the Oberlin Con ervatory, Hart College, SUNY Purcha c
Coll ge ( wYork), Iowa tate Univer ity and the College-Con ervatory of Mu ic
in Cin innati.

Pat Nelson, a native of Rhode I land, is an active chamb r musician in th Northwest and performs with the tarry Night Chamber Orchestra, the Skagit Opera,
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rt Band, pringfi ld one rt Band, and pringfi
with uch chamb r group a th pringfi Id ymphony Woodwind
Quintet, Wright tate Univer ity Faculty Woodwind Quintet and Trio,
and Fe ti\.e Mu ique. A di tingui h d retir d military band v teran,
He eman \ a honor d for hi mu ical achi v m nts a an o-tim r cipient of th
G org . Howard Citation of Mu. i al Ex 11 nc for Military one rt Band by
th John Philip ou a Foundation a a m mb r of the Unit d tate Air For Band
man i a graduate of th U .. Arm d Fore
of Flight on rt Band. Mr. H
i d a Ba h lor of Mu ic ducation
hool of Mu ·i in orfolk, Virginia and r
d gr from Wright tat Univ r ity, wher h " a · a mu ic cholar hip r cipi nt
and a on rto mp tition winn r. In 2006, Jo wa honor d as on ofWright
• tat Uni\. r. it 's out landing mu:i alumni. Jo ' primar ba. so n in tru tor I
rd rrnan, Gunt •r Pi sk, Bobby
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b gan h r
ha ymph ny. h ha att nd cl and taught th All - tat divi ion at Int rloch n

ational Musi amp, attend ' cl and appear ·d as ·ol ist with th
A ad my of th· W ·t in anta B rbara and was a Tangl w od 1ond plac' priz of th F rnand Gil low. In 1994, Kar n won th
omp ·tition and has sub qucntly
·d
l •t Int ·rnational Doub] Re
perform ·d at the onfcrrn ' scv ral times . M ·. Pi rson r civ <l
a Master' · de gr • in bas ·oon p rforman · " ith orman I I •rzbcrg
at th· Univ •rsity of South ·rn alifi mia and a B ch lor's dcgr ' ·in
p rform.mc • with I I ugh o per t th' Uni\' ·rsit of Michig.m .

Bru · ~ bur is , nati • of hio, h · holds a B ·lwlor of' rts cl ·gr ~ <:. in Must
from B lch in W-. llau· 'oil ·g ·; M,\stcr of Arts in 1listorit. I Musicology fron1 the
Unin·rsity of Gl•orgia; and a I o tor of Musical rts in Bassoon
perform n · from th· Uni ·r ity of G orgia (2 0 I). lie. has
b • n am mb r of the I Jong Kong Philharmonic and th ·lorida
ymphon} Or h •stra, as w ll a p ·rforming with the Cl v land
Orche tra and the Atlanta ymphony Orch tra. He i a found ing mcmb r of the Konza Prairie Chamb r Player , th faculty
wind quartet at Kansas tate, perform " ith the Planel Trio and
a founding m mb r of D pravcd Indiffcr nc , a profc ional bas oon quartet. As
a mu ·i ologi t, r. Gbur ha · b n providing program and liner note for e eral
major or h tras, fc tival and r ording . Hi major area · of r search int r t
include negl cted olo and chamb r works for double r d , the music of G rmanAmcrican compo er Charle Martin Locffi r (1861 -1935), and th mu ic of G rman com po r Victor Bruns ( 1904-1996). Gbur has p rformcd and presented at
th annual Confcrenc of th Int rnational Double Re d ociety in 1984, 1996199 , and 2001. A member of Phi Mu Alpha mu ic frat rnity, Dr. has erv d a a
ational Ex cutive Committee
Provine Gov rnor and in several offi e of th
Amy Bennett PT, GCMT, M TA: M . Benn t \ ill be pre cnting a e ion on
diagno ing, pr venting, and dealing \ ith phy ical injuri brought on b playing
u h a tendoniti · and arpal tunn l. M ·. B nnet ha her Bachelor
of ci n \Vi th honor in Phy 'ical Therapy from The Univer ·ity of
crtifi at in Orthop die
1i xa · M ·di al Bran h and a raduat
Manipul tiv Ph -ioth rapy fr m urtin Univ •r ·ity in P rth, Wi st ·rn Australia. She is acer ·dit ·d a a Mulligan on pt ln 'tructor by
th· int rnati nal body of th Mulligan one •pt ca hers Asso ·ia
tion (on of only 45 th .rapi ts world" idc who an laim this titl ) .
MART Move Phy icalTh rapy in Dayton, OH.

john deGruchy i a nativ of Long Island, N.Y.,' her he b gan tudying the
ha oon at age 15. H' hold a Bachelor of Mu ic d gr _ from the Cleveland Institut of Mu. ic, whcr he studi d und r Cl v land Orchestra prin ipal ba oon. He ha al o arn <l a Ma ·tcrs of Mu ic from Ri Univ r ity,
cond Ba oon
tudying under the tutelage of B njamin Kamin'. John r cl a
in th Cin innati Chamber Or he tra from 1988-1996. Mo t rec ntly, John ha

i t G org Go I
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Save the Date
for Next Year!

~~~"vo." The Wright State
Wind Festivals
~=:::-~10-B1_as_s- will be on
FesiIYll
Saturday,
December 10,
§ i.Ie!'He~e
-.liRTeT
2011.
F
Watch our web site
www.wright.edu/ muisc/ double-reed/
for more details!
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Welcome Concert
Recital Hall, 8:30-9:00

Pig· ................................................................................ Alan Ridout
Three Mini-Mar h ................................................ Donald Draganski
o. 2 L irg

B. s' on Ba hing ................................................................ BJ Brooks
Prlud ·, Fugu , & chcrz ..... ... . . ... ........... ... .... .. ...... ..... ordon Ja ·obli
Londonderry Air .............................................................. Traditional
My Girl .................................................................... arr. Krissy M ·hal
Allegro piritoso ............................................................ J. B. 'naill
arr. Gcoffr y Hartl ·y
ew Grange for 4 Bas oons ............................................... Brian Nagle
I. Lo t orrow

Wri9ht State Bassoon tudio: Nora Snoi~; Brian a9le, Emily Folino, Kaitlyn Broyles,
josclynn Garrison, Robert Crabtree, Leah La1rd,James Edwards-Kenion

Double Reed Ensembles Recital
Recital Hall, 11 :00-12:00

Trio Op. 87 for 2 oboes and Engli h horn .............. Ludwig von B ethoven
Rondo Pre to
Eileen Whalen and Ashley Noble, oboe; Katherine deGruchy, English horn

Light Calvalry Overture .............................................. Franz von upp
arr. Ru . 11 Hink.le

Th In in iblc

gl Mar h ....................................... John Phillip. ou ·a
arr. Russ ·ll I linkl •

Founder ide March....................................................... olin

owl s

Flight of the Bassoon ............................................ N. Rjmsky-Kor akoff
arr. Ru ·ell Hinkle )
Adam Farmer, solo bassoon

Manhattan Beach Mar h ........................................... John Phillip ousa
arr. Mark H n ·l r

North H Ills Bassoon Ensemble
Russell Hinkle, director

Divertimento (nach KV anh 229 Nr. 1 ................................. WA. Mozart
Allegro
Eileen Whalen, oboe; Katherine deGruchy, En9lish horn;
John deGruchy, bassoon

Two Piece for Woodwind Quintet ................................. .Adrien Barth
I. Aubad
ed. Bru Gbur
II. Pa sacaill

·herzo ,

p. 4 .............................................................. Eug n 801.za

Quodlib t for Woodwind Quint t.. ................................. Arn' Running
Summer Winds Woodwind Q!nntet
Marcia Robinson,fiute; Deborah Dornon, clarinet; andi Taylor, French
horn; Carolyn Watkins, bassoon; Sara Murdock, oboe

)

Sonata I.. ...................................................... Wilhelm Friedemann Bach
Allegro e moderato
Eileen Whalen and Katherine deGruchy, oboes

Lunch Recital
Creative Arts Center Balcony, 12:30-1 :00
Centerville Bassoon Hero Band
Justin Afathews, Curtis Ma9ee, Alex Dan9,Jae Ho.ff
Joe Hessman, director

Afternoon Mini-Recital
Recital Hall, 1:30-2:00

Festival Prelude ....... ....................... .. ....................... .Domenico Zipoli
arr. Alan Hawkins

uite from the Royal Water Musi .................................... G. F. Hand 1
1 . Air

)

arr. Alan Hawkins

2. Hornpip
4. Bourree
6. Coro

Farandole from L'Arlesiennc Suite .......... ............................... G. Bizet
arr. Loren Glickman

Le Phenix ............................................................. .... Michael Corrette
Mvt. 1 Allegro

Thunder and Blaz

......................................................... Julius Fu ik
arr. John I ·k:ra
Room For Cello

Larry Turyn. Anne Ker hner, and R. C. Worrell, bassoon
Shirley Mullins, cello

inal Con
chu.~t

lrd ol d ·

rt

r H<.JJI, :30 6:30

on ·crt. ...................................................... 'lldrk·s Colin
hris Philpom, uboc
Amanda Hohcrts, piano

Op rati Du t for oboe and Engli h horn ....................... W. A. Mozart
Chrfa Philpotts,Enali h horn; Katherine deGruchy, oboe

Arias from The Barber ofSeville .............................................. Ro ini
1 . Una vocc po o fa
arr. Mor lli
2. Largo al fa totum
John deGruchy, Bill Jobert; bassoons

onata for Ba soon and Piano ..................................... i olas Nabokov
ed. Bruce Gbur
Bill job.ert, bassoon
Amanda Roberts, piano

Trio for oboe piano and bas oon ........................ ............. ] an Francaix
III. Andante
IV. Finale
Burnin9 Rii·er Trio
Barbara iler, piano; Kathrine deGruchy, oboe; John deGruchy, bassoon

Pr lude and

h rzo ...................................................... Paul

J anj

an

Pat Nelson, bassoon
Amanda Roberts, piano

crenad en Trio for Flute, Clarinet and Bassoon .............. Eugene Bozza
1. Entrcc
2. Fuguett
3. Giguc
Pat Nelson, bassoon; Christopher ChcifJee,fiutc;
Christopher Gryme ,clarmet

Vendors and Festival Supporters:
B ton tok r
Carlo E. Co lho Woodwind
Miller Marketing Co., Inc.
Prarie Dawg Press
Hauer Music
Absolute Music
Royalton Music
W ait Publication Inc.
D' Addario and Company, lnc./Rico

)
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STUDENT RECITAL
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Monday, January 3, 2011at8:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Amanda Roberts, piano
(1989-90) ........................................................................... ................... Jindfich Feld
(1925-2007)

SONATE

I. Allegro ritmico
II. Cloches de la hberte
III. Scherzo

"Czech composer Jindfich Feld 's Sonate is rife with extended techniques for the saxophone, ranginB from key
popping to altissimo alissandos to quarter-tones. The first movement is an accented triple meter theme that
includes more melodic material before returning to the openin9 idea. The more subtle second movement is titled
the Czech Republic in
Liberty), because it was written durin9 the liberation
"Cloches de la libertt' (Belles

of

of

1989. The third movement is a scherzo includin9 multiphonics and semitones." - Traci N. Castleberry

(1988) ........................................................................... ................... David Maslanka
(b. 1943)
Moderate

SONATA

I.

"David Maslanka's Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano was commissioned by the North American Saxophone
Alliance and was premiered at the United States Navy Band International Saxophone Symposium in 1989. The
piece is also inspired by Swedish composer Allen Pettersson. The first movement includes three themes, and is
described by Maslanka as 'reflective, with sudden eruptions boilin9 ener8Y. "'-Traci N. Castleberry

of

CONCERTINO DA CAMERA

I.

Allegro con moto

(1935-36) ...................................................................... Jacques Ibert
(1890-1962)

"Jacques Jbert wrote his Concertino da camera for alto saxophone and eleven instruments in 1935 far Si9urd
Ravel. The first
1934 and the irifluence
Rascher. The work recalls the same composer's Flute Concerto
movement, written before the other two, is irifluenced by Jazz, witnessed by its use ~ncopation . .. The work is

of

of

of

9enerally neo-classical in style, without romantic elements. The hi9h notes used were requested by Rascher,
despite the disapproval

of Paris saxophonist,

Marcel Mule." -Author Unknown

CONCERTO (1993) ........ ..................... ............................................................... Michael Torke

I. mm=l00-108
II. mm=76
III. mm=l04

(b. 1961)

"Saxophone Concerto was writLen in the last month

of 1993,

at the requ st

ofJohn

Harle, who had room for

one more concerto on an album h was rccordin9jor Ar90 records. It was premiered by llarle with David Alan

Miller leadin9 the Albany >Jmphony on 14 January 199.:J. When I develop ideasfor a piece, I try to make sure
the orchestration is determined when the idea comes to me . .. In the first movement, whenever two clarinets play
the theme, two vibraphones always double, and whenever the oboe and En9lish horn play, two marimbas obli9e.
Furthermore, the solo soprano saxophone decorates these passa9es with jlowin9 16ths whose notes are drawn
exactly from the 8th note material these winds are playin9 ... Another compositional device I play with is to
insert decorative 16ths within an 8th note melody. Then, I restore the ori9inal 8th durations, but include the
new 16ths in between, which results in a variation sli9htly lon9er than the ori9inal, undecorated version. When
I combine both versions, an interestin9 counterpoint emer9es.
"The second movement, with its lon9, plaintive melody (inspired by lush arran9ements I heard on Natalie Cole's
1991 album, "Urifor9ettable'}, is also developed by insertin9 decorative 8ths where before there were only
quarters.
"The third movement features two alteroatin9 three-note chords in the strin9s, which is a 9rid from which short
melodic bits are selected, a9ain, by doin9 nothin9 but hi9hli9htin9 the doublin9. It once occurred to me that the
secret

of orchestration is doublin9;

I take that one step further by assertin9 that a secret to composition mi9ht be

findin9 ways to double material, but make it sound like a fresh idea. This movement features waves

of musical

activity, structured in three lar9e sections: the ori9inal, its inversion, and finally an open voiced variant
ori9inal. "-Michael Torke
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MA TER CLASS PRESENTED BY

~v~

Thursday, January 6, 2011 in Schuster Hall, Creative arts Center

Amy Gray, piano
Wright State University Trumpet players who are performing on today's class are:

Legend ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... ... Georges Enesco
(1881-1955)
Tyler Schindewolf, C trumpet

Trumpet Sonata ......................... ......................... ......................... .................... Flor Peteers
·

Mvt 3 Finale (Toccata)

(1903-1986)

Doug Lane, Bb trumpet

Vocalise for Trumpet and Piano ......................... ......................... ............ Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)
ed. Rolf Smedvig
Ashley Cain, C trumpet

This Ma ter Cla s is pre ented by the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra in collaboration with
the Wright State Univer ity Department of Music
All trumpet performers are from the studio of Daniel Zehringer,
Assistant Professor of Music, Wright State University

R YAN ANTHONY
Virtuoso trumpeter Ryan Anthony, best known for his contribution to the Canadian Brass,
currently enjoys a varied career as soloist, educator, chamber musician and orchestral player. Having
departed the world-renowned brass ensemble in 2003, Anthony quickly became one of the most sought
after trumpet players in America, prompting the celebrated trumpeter, Doc Severinsen, to note: "He will
be missed with [Canadian Brass], but I feel certain he will have a great and distinguished career as a soloist".
In the summer of 2006 Mr. Anthony once again joined the ranks with Canadian Brass as part of the "Dream
Team" and appeared in various performances with the famed group.

From being selected as a 1987 Pre idential cholar to winning both the John P. Paynt rand Bank of
America National Achie ement Award to hi inclu ion in Who' Who in Am rica, Ryan Anthony' career
ha developed from that of teen phenom to an arti t al th forefront of today' cla ical cro over market.
Only 16 year old wh n he won the highly publi izcd
nlecn Magazine/ Gen ral Motor Concerto
Competition - the
ond ever to win the Grand Priz aft r Jo hua B 11- Anthony continu to wino r
audience and critic with hi chari matic p rformanc and arti tic fin e.
tarting in th Fall of 20 4 Mr. Anthony" a appoint d a u t Prin ipal Trump t' ith h
Dalla ymphony r h tra and b am Int rim Prin ipal Trump tin 200 .
. t . a on in 2
, Mr .
Anthony will b gin hi po 'ition a. Prin ipal Trump full -tim \ ith th
all~ ·. ymphony r h . tra whil
ntinuing out id app aran
a ·oloi ·t and hamb r mu. i i( n.
in Mr. An hony's d partur from anadian Bras: h has\ 'Ork d •. an or h :tr 1play r in th
clion of N \i York Philharmoni , th I ra 1 Philharmoni on h ir lL . our. , th
1 v land r h train
arn gi Hall, th
alla ymphony in arn gi Hall, and ngag m nt " ith Th Bra Band of Battl
Cre k. A gue t oloi t hi recent appearanc include the IRI Chamber Orchc tra, pringfield ymphony,
Win ton- alem ymphony, Richmond ymphony Orche tra, Pen acola ymphony, Idaho Civic ymphony,
Bozeman ymphony, an Juan ymphony, e-v Hamp hire ummer Festival, and Canton ymphony with
upcoming performances with Portland ymphony Orche tra, Wi con in Chamber Orche tra and return
visit to both Bozeman and an Juan ymphonie . In the la t three ea on his appearance with Anthony &
Beard have traveled to Colorado, Tenne ee, Texa , Georgia, Ohio, ew Mexico, Mi ouri, Illinoi ,
Arkan a , North Carolina Wi con in, ew York, Canada and Mo cow, Ru ia in pring 200 .
Ryan Anthony ha previou ly performed in many pre tigiou enue , including Carnegie Hall,
Lincoln Center' A ery Fi her Hall, Kennedy Center for the Performing Ar , the U .. State Department,
and the Pan-Pacific International Mu ic Fe tival in ydney, Au tralia. As ague t soloi tor featured arti t
with Canadian Brass, Anthony ha performed with the Cleveland Orchestra, Philadelphia Orche tra, New
York Philharmonic (Bra ) , Minne ota Orche tra, ational Repertory Orche tra, ational ymphony
Orche tra, Piccolo poleto Fe tival, Rotterdam Philharmonic, and the ymphony orchestra of Atlanta,
Baltimore, Buffalo, Den er, Detroit, Hou ton, Indianapoli , Jack onville, Kan a City, Memphi ,
Milwaukee, Montreal, Phoenix, eattle, and t. Louis, among everal other .
Anthony' ersatility has been evident with hi numerou recording projects for televi ion, radio,
and motion picture . In 1998, Ryan Anthony' olo in "Farewell' wa heard nightly a
BC ' "Mu t ee TV"
theme. Hi tudio recording ha b n aired on AB , CB , F X, TB , WGN, T
, and HBO T l vi ion.
Hi omm rcial r ording al o includ tho for
Columbia Motion Pictur . With ariou bra
n mbl , hi r cording on Bra
Chanda , Dorian, d' ote, and cw World label enjoy conlinuou airplay. He ha al o premier d two
compo ition which were written for and dedicated to him by leading 21st century composer Donald Erb.
Anthony's most current project i the development of a new trumpet concerto with renowned composer
and fellow Memphian, tanley Friedman.
A an educator he wa A i tant Profe or of rump tat Oberlin Colleg
on crvatory of Mu ic
ju t prior to joining the Canadian Bra in 2000 and rv d a Arti t/Faculty at orth Carolina hool of the
Arts during 2004- 2 00 5 . . He ha al o erved a an arti t/ clinician with Yam aha in trum en . A devoted
educator, Anthony has held re idency po itions with the Univer ity of Memphis, Univer ity of Toronto,
Music Academy of the West and continues his annual residency at the Sewanee Summer Music Festival. His
master classes have spanned the globe to include leading conservatories in Europe, Asia, and North
America. He is currently a Yamaha arti t and has edited and recorded both the Haydn and Hummel
Trumpet Concertos for Hal Leanord Publishing. A graduate of the Cleveland In titute of Mu ic, Ryan
Anthony received the school's Alumni Achievement Award in 2001.
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
niv rsity r partm 'nt of Musi , ,1 m mb r of th
Th) Wright tat
Asso ·if tion of h L of Mu i ·, is lo (. t ct in th m d ·rn r (. trv Art
on crt H< II,
· nt r hou s l~1rge hor« I and in trumental r h , rsal rooms; th
and small r, m r intimat R it I Hall; a tat .-of-th -art omput r lab; offic s,
xt door, in the Paul Le urence Dunbar Library, i a
studio , and pra tice room .
ubstantial coll ction of records, tap , ands or s, a well as a Ii tening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creati e
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
)
A number of undergraduate scholar hips are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Mu ic on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teacher of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel fr quently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ns -mbles re often available for presentations and performance .
If you would lik m re inform tion on the cad mic programs in th D p rtm nt
of Mu ic, nd us the "Majoring in Musi at Wright Stat " card on the ba k of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and sp cial events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For mar information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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WIND SYMPHONY
DR. DAVID

M. BOOTH, CONDUCTOR

Professor Robert Ponto, guest conductor
Saturday, January 22, 2011
_ 3:00 p.m.
chust r Hall, Creative Arts Center

YMPH
Dr. a id M. Booth, condu ·tor
Profc:sor Robert Ponto, Gu 'St onductor

YMPHO

y J 8-FLAT ............................................. Paul Ilincl mith
(1 95 -1963
M ' I. Mo<l-rately Fast, With Vigor
""
,

FUGAL OvrnruRE ...................................... Gustav

Hol. t ( I 7 4-1934)
arr. Rob rt Ponto
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TRI-STATE Ho OR BAND
Profcs or Robert Ponto, Gue -t C nductor

2011 WSU
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NrTR<> ................................................................... Frank ·ri h 'Ii
(b. 195
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UJTE Of OLD AMI:RI AN DANCF ..................... Rob
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(b. 1970)

rt Russ ·11 B<:nnett

( 1 94 19 1)
SLAV

!. ............................................................. L onard B rnstcin
(191

1990)1

2011 Tri- tat Honor

nd

ondu ·tor

Robert Ponto
Rob rt Ponto i asso iat prof ·ssor of on du ting and dir
UniY r it · of r 'gon. He ondu t th' r gon Wind
th graduat pr gram in wind
Ens mble, up ni.
ordinator of r ruitm nt
ndu ting, and sen· as
and utr a h.

t r of bands at th

iY cl d -

ota.
tr it

ham-

arn d

A. an in trum nt lit, Ponto'· p rforman · r dits includ · th' \\oriel pr mi r' f Karlh in; to ·khaus n's p ra, ·aturda · from Light at La ala in
with th~ Emmy ward-winning
Mil n, Ital , as w '11 as man· app aran
Washington Bra ·s uint t.
Ponto is an a tiv m mb 'r of th Mu. i · · lu ators ational onfcr n ·'and
orthw ·st l i\ i. i n of oil g Band I ir t rs ation I
I ast prcsid ·nt of th
so ·iation.
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Ethan chimm L , Dayt n hristian
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Daniel Rogers, Wilmington
Da\id tockler, Tipp anoc
Andre\ toke] ·, Carroll
Katie Talkington, I xander
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Abb v Llovcl
Jarrett Mo'on
John c ton*
'are Showalter
TRUMPl:T

John Bir*
Jan II Ea tcr
Kyle Fr c en
D ug Lan '
Al x Lindon
Jacob Moon

t ·phan Garbe r
Torn Keene
Jar ,cl o ·rg I*

P1-1tcu ·s10
' had lil'n
Bl'njamin D ·ptul.i
Brittan) Kdl _'
Ben Kipp
Aaron Perry
Th r ·sa 1foidcr
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note-; ' l tion Pr in ·ipal
** d ·notes . cction ' o Principal

KNO\ UDC.Ml:NT

r. David M. B oth, Tri . tat· l lonor Band 1: .,li\·al
'oordi1h1tor
Mr. WiJJiam Jobt·rt, Tri -Stat· I lonor Band ft sthal 'o
o- 'oordinator
Dr. Randall Paul, I )t·p, ru )t•nt of tusic Ink rim hair
Dr. h. rksTaylor, Ik.lll, "'olh·gc of Lihn,11 rts
Ms. pril oppess, I lousin r rr.rngi. n11:11ts for Prof ·ssor Ponto
Mr. K It• f·r ••sen, 'I ri ,t,\lt' 1lonor B.rncl F sth.11 ;,, d 1.lll' , '\sistanl 'oordin.1lor

PMli ·ip. ling 11 Band Oirt•(t rs of I lonor n. n<l . tudcnls
Parents, . upporting Rd. tivc. , .1nd hi ml. of Honor Band tud nts

W UW1 DA D PLR USSIO APPLIED TUDIO F ULTY
Dr. hristopher 'haf~ e, flute
Mr. Daniel Z ·hringcr, trumpet
ts. Katherine d Gruch), oho· · nglish horn
Mr. can Vore, horn
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet
Dr. Gr tch n M Namara, trombon
Mr. Bill Joh ·rt, ba · oon
Or. B njamin Mil , tuba & euphonium
Or. hell•) M. Jago\\, ·axophon
Mr. Gerald oblc, percus.ion
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Dr. David M. Booth,
Dir 'dor ol Band. , Mu:ic Dire ·tor I

onductor, Wind 'ymphony & Chamber Player

Dr. hcllcy M. Jagow,
ssociate Director of Bands, Music Oircc:tor/ oncluctor,

'mphoni Band

Mr. Bill Job rt,
ssistant Din•tlor ol' Band. , Musi Dir· tor/ ondu ·t r, 'onccrt Band

Dr. Gr tch n Mc amara, Dir · tor, Ja11 Band
Mr. Kyle Fr c

n, Dire ·tor, Raid 'r Pt'p Band
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Wright State University
Department of Music

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

\

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
)
University Department ot Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
en embles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like mor information on th cademic programs in th D partm nt
of Musi , nd u th "Majoring in Mu ic at Wright tat "card on the back of thi
program. If you would like to find out wh n our concerts and sp cial ev nts will be
h Id, nd us th "What' Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit u on th Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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A recital by
Dr. Ludolp h van der Hoeve n
and friends

_)
Sunday, January 23, 2011at3 :00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

l The HARP.. I HORD

I.cs folics fran\:'ais s,ou lc. Dominos .......................................... han~·ois 'ouperin
Li Virginite (invisible)
L1 Pu<leur (rose)
L' Ardcur (incarnat)
L'E ·pcranc (vcrt)
La Fidelitc (bleu)
La Pcrscn'.~rancc (gri <; de lin)
La Langucur (violet)
La Cogu tteri '(diffi r ns)
le· \i ux Galans ct I Tr'-soricre suran ·es (pourpr set fcuill s mortcs)
le oucou · b •n' rnl Uauncs)
La Jalou ic ta ·iturnc (gris d' maure)
La Frcnc i , ou le D scspoir (noir)

)

Erica Clay

2Thc CLAVICHORD
Courantc ................................................................... G org Philipp Telemann
Rigaudon en Rondeau.... ................................................. hristoph Graupncr
Prelude in F Minor ....................................................... Johann . ebastian Bach
Charles l.arko1rski

3TheORGA
Noel Sui e ................................................................. Loui·- laudc d'Acguin
Grand Jcu t Duo

Largo from Concerto in 0 ..................................................... Antonio Vi\·aldi
for Lute Violin, and Contuim
ketch in D Flat Major, Op. 5 ............................................. Rob rt humann
(originally om posed for th pedal pianofort )
Prelude with Fugue in D Major .... ..................................... Di trich Buxtehude
Grego') Land

..ft1r_,nm~J-.51"r·11

4 The GRAN

hem and Variation· "My young Life ha

PIANO

om lo an ·nd" ........ J.l. Swc 'lin k

In dedication to those In ·pirin9 Lil' ·that have be •n tak n Early

I uJolph ran Jcr I focri:n

STWO

0

CERT GRAND PIANO

Sonata in D ........................................................... Wolfgang Amadeu Mozart
Allegro con pirito
Andante
All gro molto
Ellen FoJ9e and Ludolph van der Hoeren

)

6 PIANO AND ORCHESTRA

Concerto in F minor ........................... .................... ......... Frederic Frans;oi Chopin
Largh tto
Ludolph van der Hoe~w. soloist
Gregory Land, orche tra

7. Closing remark
HAPPY KEYBOARDING TO ALL

The joy of the Keyboards
The keyboards used in mu i al in trum nts date back to th Middle Ages of the
We tern Civilization.
They 'rved pipe organ and the forerunn r of our piano, the clavichord and the
harp ·ichord, u ·ed in th· Rcnai ·sancc and Baroque era . They also arc us ·d for church b 11
and arillon .
K yboards also rv d th arious tringed pianos lik the ·quar , upright and
grand piano of th 19th and 20th c ntury. With the advent of the electronic instruments
k yboards are now used in lectric pianos for an amazingly wide range of various sounds
) rhythms.
The KEYBOARD was an invention which remained throughout history almo t
unaltered,
while th instruments they serve con tantly change.
To be abl to play a "piano" keyboard opens up acces to an unlimited array of sounds and
rhythms and to a lifetime of musical enjoyment and social involvement.

'ri a lay earn 'cl a B~ ch ·lor of rts in ·nglish and Musi ' from Wright ,' tat UniVl'r"iit , studying pi. no with J. ('kson ung. nd harpsi ·horcl with ~harl ·s I arkows
ki. In 2 00·~, sh· com pl t 'd, Master of I lum~ nitil's t Wright .~ tat , stud ing harp sichord with 'harl s • rko\\ ski . h ' \,\'as named utstancling raduat 'tud •nt
in Humanities for h r ·apst n proj ·ct," ·inding xpr s. ion in Early I larpsi horcl
Mu ic: How ompo .. r.
th R nai ance Baroque, and Early la ·i al Eras
ompo d Dynami Mu. ic for an In trum nt Lacking Dynamic Variation." After
completing a Ma ter of Librar cienc at Indiana Univer ity, Erica returned to
Wright tate a th Humanitic Librarian. Currently, Eri a tudie la ical guitar
with Jim M Cutch on and t ach piano in the Da ·ton ar a.

))

Ellen S. Fodge graduat d with a Bachelor of Mu ic degre from Michigan tate
Univer ity with a major in in trum ntal mu ic ducation. While at the Univer it:y,
her major instrum nt wa piano and h tudied with Profe r Jo eph Evan , head
of th piano department. During her tim at M U, Ell n also tudied axophon
with K ith Bartow, a former big band axophoni t. Ellen pla r din a coupl oflo al
big band. in th Laning ar a. h aL o apprenticed for a fi w month with Keith
Bartow to l arn mu ical in ·trum nt r pair and r toration.
Following oll g , Ell n taught junior and nior high chool marching
band one rt and jazz band in B rri n prings, Mi higan and Elkhart, Indiana.
in that tim , sh has had a car r in bu. in ss and is pr ntl mplo d a. a
'rtifi 'd Puhli
· ountant in h 'r m n firm; 11 'n . Fo<lg , PA, LL . , h has
studil d with th lat Y, ryl Zc h, r ' tin d from th piano dcpartm ,nt of th Univ r
sity of a ton. h continues to play the piano as an ac ompani. t ands Joi.tin ar a
pr gram .
Ell n play 'vind instrum nt including . axophone, flut , piccolo, eupho nium, tuba and Hawaiian guitar. Her other pa sion in lude dancing and flying (not
at th . am tim ) .
Gr gory Lan d, a nativ Daytonfan, att nd d K tt ring school , the Univ rsity
of Dayton, and the Univ r . ity of Dayton Law chool. During these year , he performed as gue t oloist with the Dayton Philharmonic Orche tra, the Colum'
(OH) ymphony, and the Cincinnati Symphony Orche tra. B fore joining th.e organ staff at Fir t Bapti. t Church in Dayton, Mr. Land erved a organist at Far
Hills Baptist Church and as ociate organi tat W tmin ter Presbyterian Church.
An employe of th D partment of Defense at Wright Patterson Air Force Ba e,

Mr.

an l trav ls lo milit

ry

las

throughout th Unit cl tat

acting as a liai on

b tw' 'n gov ' rnm nt and priv t industry.

harl

arkow 'ki, I rof ss r of musi , tC'. ch<.'s musi hist or and musi · th 'Ory

nd gr luat " levt'ls. I I r cci I his B.M. in \O 'al per
. and Ph.l . in musi ·ology from Mi ·hig n Stat, Uni r ity.
An organist, · ark )\Vski als p ·rfor
rcler, krummh rn, harpsi hord, and
t hoth thl' un lergr duatc

r, rrnanc:c and a M.

arly mu i n mbl .
In Fall, 2006, Dr. harl s Larkow ki will receiv th Robert J. Kegerrei
Di tinguH1ed Profi or of Teaching Award. One of the Univer ity's most di tingui hed award , Dr. Larko-v ki was el cted b a university committee based on
hi out tanding r cord in t aching. Dr. H rbert Dregalla, Chair of the D partment
f Mu i , a "What irnpr
me mot ar the outstanding evaluation comment
vi lad gamba, as well a

l Larkow ki r iv · from hi tudent . They r cognize th high academic tandrd and xpectation d mand d by Dr. Larkow ki, but also commend him ha one
of the b t teacher the , ha e had at Wright tate."

Ludolph van der Hoeven, M.D., Ph.D. wa born in the city of Utrecht in the
th rland . H
rved in th Dutch army during WW II.
H mov d with hi wifi Francine and family to Oakwood in 1971. He
practic d pathology for 50 y ar , th la t 30
in Good amaritan Ho pital in Dayton.

la ical mu ic and
art. H started with piano at the ag of 7.
H has no pro£•ssional musi du ation nd
i» pur ·ly an mat ·ur musi ·ian. I lis m ntor i.
M nahcm Pr ·lcr, th found rand piani t
Hi hobbi

for 50

ar

ar of the B aux Arts Trio.
Ludolph play the piano and other

k yboard . He ha frequently perform d a
loi t, ace mpani t
and

hamb r mu i play r

ncert pianist with or h

tra . In ham -

b r mu i h b n fitt cl from the fact that hi
\ i~ Fran ine alway would turn th pages.
\

Hi painting are in oil and are landscapes, still lifes, portraits and medita-

dn .Above all he loves life, with it

challenges and rewards and loves the beauty

of nature and the wonders of the world and the universe.

Net proceeds support arts scholarships
for local students.
Prcmdll .....:
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(937) 775-5512

'fo t•nsur · .rn ·njo .1hl ·

<.'.

IH'ricnn· for yourself and otht•rs, pl ·as' ohscrv'

th· following poli ·ie-, '"'h ·n \ isiting th :c: hustcr I I II or Rt•
rts

'rcati\'<.'

·it~

I I Iall in th

enter.

Cellular Phone , Pager , Alarm Watche
As a court y to th p rform r and oth r patron , plea e turn off or ilenc
all c llular phon , , pag r and watch alarm prior to th performanc . If you
r quire paging ni . , pl as' heck our pag r or cellular phone and r gi ter
)our at l cation with th u"ih r upon arrival at the th atr .

Latecomers
For the

on id ration of

ur patron , w

will not eat anyon

while a

p rformance i in progr , . Lat com r and patron '"•ho leave and then r turn
for an ' rca on during a performan will b . ated during the n xt break in
th• p rforman .

Photography and Recording
Th u
of r ~ cording qui pm nt r th taking of photographs during
p rform n s i tri ·ti ' forbidd n without th xpr
d ons nt of th
D partm ·nt f Music.

mo king
h Crcathc Art

ntcr is a :-.mok -fr

building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allow d in th~

hu. t r Hall or th Re ital Hall.

hildr n and Ticketing
All hildr n who will occup a . at, r gardl of ag , r quire a ticket to att nd
)cpartmcnt of Mu i ticket d p rformance . Also, we a k that any child
di rupting other members of the audience be removed from th auditorium
o th r t of the att ndee can enjoy the concert.

January
25

pm

6

am 4:

pt 1

Music nd M di ·inc~ n posium ~onccrt
Ro l ri k I i ·on and lfr ·da Burh
Musi( 1 d Medi ·in S mposium

pt
pm
pm

12
1

15

ril's, l r nklin '

, n llo

:OOpm
3:00pm
:OOpm
:OOpm

20
22
23
24
26
26

:OOpm
4:00pm
: Opm
3:00pm

27

oprano

Mar h
1

3
4
5
5
6
6
7
7
9
1

11
12

12
13
1
15

:OOpm
:OOpm
:OOpm
3:0 pm
:OOpm
3:00pm
:OOpm
:OOpm
:OOpm
: pm
:OOpm
Opm
: pm
:
pm
:OOpm
3: pm
:OOpm
:OOpm
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Location and Ti
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*
For more information regarding the e and other Department of Music
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

Mui an
M a·c·n
Symposium

Thir :Annual
Co nee
ta e University
Wrig
in a d Marian
The Be j
Schust Concert Hall
January 25, 2011

8:00 p.m.

Mt i i

non 1mi a on rt {r or l ·rs, di , p ·r Ll\'>ion)
Joan 's l'li1cl.:t•t, Jnh n Pia lord, I 62_ l G 6
l lori1 (a rr . l l lnp C.hn)

S1111ple

(,~fiJ, ~h .tk ·r

Id 'I Joseph. 18 rn (.trr. l

r.

~ lang.utner)

Prume1111rle(Pi rnn:s ar an : hibici n, 1\l. 1uss rg ky)
Vlillow Echoes. Frank imon

The Pilgrim ong, Peter I.

chaiko ky

Guitar
In My Life, John Lenn n and Paul 1c armey (arr. by L. Juber)
Ghost in this House, Hugh Pre C\ ood

a11

Francisco Bay Blues,

Je e Fuller

Cham her Music
Piano Trio Op.1, No.2, Ludv ig Van Beech ven
( · rg on e p ione plu cherz /Trio)
,. B ion hoft chool of kJit"ine, !:ic.:uhv
· • ~· \U [ ep.trtl11\:11t of ,\1u,i , L1 ull\

· •· Boomlwlt

~

hool of 1\kdicim., l.D./Ph .[ . \IUUt'llC

Gue t Performers
Die NnchtigalL ( ieben fruhe Liede r) Alban Berg (,\uh;ea ro Chnngr)
In quel/.e trine morbide (Man n L aut) ia om Puc in i
Climb Ev;.y Mountain { und of Mu ic) R dger • nd Hammer rein
Fuor de! n111r (ldomene ) W, lfgang Amadeu M z. rt
Pourquoi me m1eiller (Wcrrhcr) Jul Ma net
omewhere
e t ide rory) Leonard Bern rein

ister Mary H1zd-a But One Chile ( piritual) John toddan

Performer from the Boon hoft chool of Medicine
Thoma I fongarrncr, J>h. ., FAA PM

nhur . Pick

fC 1. .

[ istinguished Profe. r f Bio1rn:<lic.1l
· ngi ntl'ring, McJicin · .m<l Ph ,,j s
lntcrim 'h,1ir. [ ep;ucnu:nc rBiome Ii al,
ln<lu rri.tl .rnd Human l·actors t ngincering
Pro l''>'.'IOr, I nccrn,11 Mcdic.i nc.:
Profe or .rnd hair, Departmenc of Pediatric
ommunity Health
Assi rant Dean for linical Re earch

and

ary

nad '. M.D., Ph.D.

'am

Klykylo, M.

Profe or of Pediatri and Internal Medicine
(Trumpeter, Eddie Brookshire uimet)
Profe or and Direcrnr, Div' i n of hild and
Adol cent P ychiacry

David Cool, Ph.D.

~ociate

B. Laurel Elder, Ph.

A o iat Profe or, Pathology and
Internal Medicine

Paul Kol , M.D.

A
iate Profe or and hair, epartment of
Pathology; A ociate Profes or, urgery

Rich.ud hen: ood, Ph. .

Profe or, ommunity Health;
Dire t r, Life pan. Health Re ear h

Profes or, Pharmacology and Toxicology

emer

A<lam Deard rff

M. D ./Ph.D. cu<le m

Pc(t:r auf. M. .

Univer ity Pr fe or, ~m rirus Profe or of
Path logy, Phy iology and Biophy ic

Mary . White, Ph. .

Profe or, ommunity Health;
Direct r, Divi ion of Medical Humanitie

Other WSU faculty
Adrian P. Lrnf, Ph. .

Re ear h As i rant Profes or, W
ollege
of Engineering and omputer cience

hool of M di in
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Wright State University
Department of Music

Mu ic Scholar hip and Financial Aid
A numb r of und rgraduat cholarship are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performa nces.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Mu ic, send u the "Majoring in Music at W right State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and specia l events will be
held, send us the "What' Going On" card.
Thank you, and it h

be n a pl asur to hav you with u .

F rm r information on th s topi sand anythi ng el
vi it u on th W b at www. wright. du/mu ic/

in th D pa rt m nt of Musi ,

)
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January 26 - 29, 2011
Duk Energy Conv ntion Cent r
Cincinnati, Ohio

( / fmi 1r'1~Ylf · /Jir111111i f/lf'r'rf!r(,11
riday, ]<nu< ry 2 , 2011, 6:00 PM l 7:30 PM
Mc 'ormi ·k Schmick': on h untain .... lll n
I East Fil' h Str · t

( Jfnyh (!trrk

Come]oin U !
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TECH OLOGY:

A SELF-ASSESSMENT MODEL
FOR STUDENTS
Dr. Christopher Chaffee,
Wri9ht State Univesity
CCC 252, Wedne day, January 26, 2011 at 10:00 AM

T

'H IQU.

F

RB

RB

0

N

D1·. ate Lei.\l ·r, Bowlin9 Green State Uni ersity
D1-. hristin Schillin9cr, JJliumi Univcrsit
Dr. Karen Picnon, The Ohio. tatc University
Mr. Bill Jobert, Wri9ht tate University
CCC 205,Thur day, January 27, 2011, 12:15 PM
Thi. clinic , giv n by a quart t of coll g ~ bas ·oon profc ·- ors, will
addr
ommon problems that hinder tudcnt bas oon play rs.
Tb\g.uartet will addr . · i · u of instrum nt maintenan ·e, recd
}'-m nt, and fli king u ·ing ba · o n ns mblc lit ratur' to
demonstrate problem · and olutions for director ·.

PERCUSSION REPAIR AND
MAINTE ANCE FOR
THE BA D DIRECTOR
Afr. Gerald Noble, Wri9ht State University
CC232,Thursday, January 27, 2011, 12: 15 pm

S N E/ C T OF EN EMBLE INTONATION
Dr. Shelley Ja9ow, Wri9ht tate Univer ity
Junior Ballroom D, aturday, January 29,
2011,12:.ISPM

MAKI

Thi· linic "''ill outline the ad van tag an<l di ad' an tag s of
both equal and just tuning sy t ms an<l h w th y apply to the
wind hand .. ugg ·st 'd t ~a hing methods will b provided to
h 'Ip students better understand th 'ir role in tuning. I Iandouts
will provid ·h rt. sugg sting the b 'St tuning notes for each
; ' umcnt, how to tunr an cnscmbl , how to tune sp' ·ifk
)°: #:. umcnt ·, and prop r tuning of the most common hards
found in wind band literature.

D1t. IN-HO G If , Associatl' Prol~"' ssor of Musi<: , t \Vright \tall' Llnin·rsity, tl' <l< lws
applkd violin, s ' n'l' S as din•c tor of' nrclwstral stucl1l·s, loordinator of' strings ,md
rnnductor of'tlw llniwrsity Sym1lhony Ordwslt\l . Dr. Ch. holds .1 D.M . . in on:lwstr,11
rnndmting frolll till· Uni\'l' l'Sit y of' South '.1rolina, .m f\1 . in \'iolin rwrf'onn.um.· from
till' Brook!) n Colli· '" of tlw ' it y Uni\ ·rsity of 1l ' \\ Ymk, ,md , n rtist Diploma in
'°ltnngs from tlw Colll'gl·- orN'l'\',1tory of' Music, llnm rsity of '1nnn11."lt1. Dr. h.1
pl·rforms and conducts Jlti\'dy throughcn1t tlw Unill'd . l.ttl's and abroad including
I 1.nvaii, Alaska, Canad., Brazil, Paraguay, Taiwan, Mexico, Russia, Korl·a and Japan. Dr.

ha" as I ormer concertmaster of the Da ·jon City ymphony Orchestra, Korea ancl
principal sc on<l Yiolin of the outh Carolina Philharmonic Orchestra an<l also served
as music director and conductor of the Amabile Chamb r Orche tra. Hi.- autobiography,
'Beautiful Man and Beautiful uccess', \\as published in Kor a and it became a best cllcr.
Dr. ha's app arancc on th • "Hour of Power" with Dr. Robert chull ·rat the p..:tal
atheclral has b •en teh.·,·ised to a worldwide audience. In June 2006, he app •arc. }
guest conductor for the .~ t. Petersburg Philharmoni · Orch stra in Russia during White
ight Festi\ al and the performance was r ·corded on D and it has been released by
01\JY / BM , eoul.
is A'isociatc Professor of Music at \\!right . tate UniYcrsit) in
Dayton, Ohio, where he teaches flute and comparathe studie ·.He i an acth· p rformer
with a broad range of expcri nee including concl'rt and master lass sat uniYer itics, solo
re itals across the United )tate ·,and performances with or he tras in the United tates
and G ·rman). A dynamic and popular t ·ach r, hi'i flut students ha\c recently earned
prizes in th · cntral Ohio FlutcAsso fation and ational Flute As ·ociation competitions.
hristoph ·r \\as a four -year scholar ·hip student at the Intcrlo ·hen Arts Acad 'ID), and
h Ids degrees from th · Eastman chool of' Music, Michigan . tate Uni\l'rsity, and The
llniY1.: r'>ity of Cincinnati Collc.·gl' ~ons ·n atory of Musi ·. I lis teachers and mentors
.Hl' Bonita Boyd, Ric hard "ilwrman, Jack Wcllhaum, and Bradky Garn 'r. ln addition
to pvrlorming, I r. 'hafft'l' is an .wt in· scholar ,rnd specialist in nwrican music and
social history, and has rt'('c:ntly pn stnkcl origin.ii research at guc ·t lccturcs in Ohio and
P1.·nnsyh·ania and the Colleg1.· Musi<. . ocil'ly national confcrcnc ·. lk also rc\ic.-ws n ' W
recordings and writes about the Arts for Anwrican Record Guide.
DR. CHRI lOPHLR CHAHfE

OR. FRA Kl.IN Cox studied at Indiana Uni\' rsity, olumbia Uni\' r ·it)', and th University
of "alifornia, .'an Diego (Phl , composition). I Iis main cello t ach ·r . " re Gary
l loffm. n, Janos Starker, and Pct ·rWiky, and he studied composition with Fred lcrdahl,
Brian Ferne) hough, and l larvcy . ollbcrgcr. Dr. 'ox has re · in·d n umcrous . m arcls as
both com po er as c •llist, including the highest awards from th Darmstadt festival for
both composition and cello performance. ince 1993 h' has pr s nted a solo r )'f
entitled "The cw C llo," focusing on original works for the cello, more than 100
throughout Europe and orth America. He is founding co -editor of th international
book series, NC\<\ Music and Aesthetics in the 21st Century, and is also founding co editor of Search, an on -line/print journal focus don n \.\'mu. ic and culture. In 2008 he
founded the annual American Innovators ·crie. of cone rts and symposia. His works arc

n.d/s

I uhli.-.h d by Rugg in ·nti I clitinns .rnd 'h 1a m1th Public. tions, ncl th ·y an h · h • rd
on Rusty ' l,1ssit..1, 1 t•um.1 I l t ord-., olitudl· Ldition, .md ·ntaur R onls .

. J c.ow, Prnf'l·s-.or of fo..,ic .1t \\ 1ight t k l11mt•t sit · is din· tor
ol' tlw S ·mphonic B.md .rnd . • ophmw <~u.1rtl·t; .rnd prnf l ssor of '-1.1 ophont· an cl
1u-.ic hlul at ion l nmst· .. lw l, rn ·d u-.ic I:duc.ltion d • 1r • ·s from till Unh·t·rsit;
of \,l',L\l( lww n ( .m,1d.1) .rnd thl' ll1masity of' Missouri 'olumhi.1) \h · l'.1rm d
ht r Ph.D. in 1usic l:du -.ttion .1t tlw Inion lnstitut · '· lniwr it' ( 'mnnn. t1) "h ·r ·
'olon -.JTi mothy I olcy. 1-r nk B tti ti, and hlwarcl \ inganl st•rv •clash ·rm ntors . he
ha. pn entl d ·lini · ml pt. rformanc •sat
1tA ( hio Mu..,i ducator. sso ·iation),
M · ' ( \1u. i · du ators ational 'onf r •nt '), A, ( orth Am ·ric n a ·ophon
llianu'), I M (Int rnational o i 't) for Music ducation, M. ( ollcgc Mu. i
1posium). and th· Unit ·cl tatc · a') Band Int ·rnational axophon S) mpo ium.
!mt: r rti t 'linician for both oncluc.:ting and axophon , . h-.11 y p rform ·with
lo al hand and r h stra , h
ommi · ion •d work. for olo. a.·ophon ·and •n · ·mbl ·
from hoth nation l and int ·rn tional ompos ·r , and i. oft ·n im·it d to pr· nt lini
and p rforman · whil
n-ing a. Honor Band ondu tor and adjudi ator at I al,
tall', and national I ' •ls. h ·llcy ha pub Ii hrd num ·mu.· articl in p ri di al ·u h
as th· oll ·gc Mu. i · )mpo ium Journal, TRI D, Mu ic Fdu ator Journal,
·sc iation f oil ·ge \ ind nd P ·r u:sion Instructor·, anadian Wind , and anadian
Band Journal. H r tudent ax ph n ' quart t ju.tr I a. cl th ir fir t omm r ial
Avion a ( phon
uart ·ton 'Db by.com. h' i. a ·ontributing auth r to The Jfu ic
Dm:ctor\ 'ookbook 1 redith , Tcachin.q MuSIC Throu9h Peeformance" rics ( IA , and i ·
author of the book and I 1 of Jcachm9 lmcrumental Mmic: Dc1·elopm9 chc Complete Band
Pro9r11m (1 1 ·r ·dith).
MR. 811 t. J BI RI i. th ·bassoon instru tor, assistant dire tor of' band ·, and oordinator
of Mu-;ic Edu allon t Wright tat · Uni\ ·rsit)· 11 p ·rf rms in th• W 'U fa ult r
\\oodwincl 1uint t and tlw unnt.-r..,tt · ch.unlwr on h 'str. a \\l'll as doing a solo r ·ital
t dl yt·.u ."I his y · r Joh ·rt will pn s nt mm bin ·cl f tult) n· ·ital ( A.pril 14) with l r.
!wilt.•) Jagow r turing 11 ·wl . commission~ d ncl newly puhlislwcl \\Olk. for bassoon
• nd Ito a ophone. I or ·wral yt: rs Job ·rt was prin ·ipal b :s nist in the L banon
ymphony and 1 curn•ntly on th uh lit for sen~r I rea orchc ·tra .. I k r 'C iv ·cl his
mu. ic -.du at1on cl gre • from th Uni\ 'rsity of G ·orgia and hi ma:tcr's d ·gr • in
ha. soon p •rformanc ·and lit ·ratur • from th· .astman .'ch ol of Musi and hi major
t' lwrs include Bill Davi. , John I lunt, Lor ·n ;Ji ·kman and
rl ic:h . Prior to
t ·aching t Wright tat" Joh ·rt t ught middl • s hool nd highs ·hoc I band for over 12
'cars and ha. continu ·d \\'orking with high chool studc nts in mar hing bands, on ··rt
'.j/';v,J t linics, and honor bands. Johert al o has scnc l a· an M a~ljudtc.ator for 4
t \ . U h • is th · dir' tor of th
one ·rt Band and the o hair of th' Tri tatc Honor Band. In 2009 h ·\\a a\\ardcd th Pr "idcntial Award f r utstanding
Instructor at Wright. tat· UniYcrsity. ut id of hi bassoon t a hing at W U, Jobcrt
also maintain a large studio of tudcnt from Ma ·on, Lmcland, Lak ta at and We t,
t. Xa' i ·r, and . '\ ral oth ·r high .· hool ·.

lar .

MR. jrnRY

onn is tlw Dirl'ctor of Pl·rc:ussion at Wright ~tale Uni\'crsity and is

m ·mix r of th \ Da ton Pbilharmonit . l It Sl'l"\l'S ,1s Pn·sidl'nl or the Pt•nussiw •\rts
'>o< kt
hio 'h<lpl ·r, is founder/din· tor of th· ~outhw 'st ' 1'11 )hio Pcn:u-;sion '.imp,
,md IMs pr ·mil reel m" \\orks with th· Indi.in.1polis 'h.1111h r Ordwst1-.1.md 'incinnati's
nl'w musk ·nst·mhk, Co11n·rt mJ . M1. obll' h.1s pafornwd as limp. nist .rnd/
or 1wn ussionist with tlw l.1h,mi.t \ 'mphonv, h>rt v ,w1w J>hilh,1rmonit, l'olurnhu,
S mphon , 'lt·\Tl.rnd Pops, t ' ' Ml·xirn \vmphon,, \Vt>st \ '1rginia \y mphony, hit·
Philharmonic, h ·ansvillc Philharmonic, thL LI~ \I · B;-ind ol' LtlH'rty in Hoston,. nd thl'
t:\\ World . mphony.
'ondu tors nd .irtists hl· lltls workt·d '' ith indudl' M1d1J ·I
Tilson Thomas, L ·onanl ~latkin, Jam ·s G l\\d},
il . cdaka, th· . mothers Broth ·rs,
Art Garfunkel, th Miracles, and Eric Kun1el. Pn·' iousl), Jerry "as a mcmhC'r of the
U AF Band of Flight '"here h' performed OH'r 1,500 concerts throughout th ' Mid\\c ·t
in luding p rforman e · for pr . id nt. , \ice pr sid nts, · nator , military J ad r , and
head of state. \Vhilc in the Air For ' he was awarded two comm ndation medals,
two achi '\Cmcnt medal I "Band
Flight: Airman of the Year", and "Band or Flight:
aribb .a )
n- mmis ioncd ffic r of the Year." Additionallv, he has tour <l th
drummer for Princess 'ruiscs, ncd asp rcussion staff/arrang r with the Uni\cr
f indnnati B 'arcat Marching Band, and was a p 'r ussionist for . tar of Indiana' "Bras ·
Th atcr" (pr dcce · ·or to Bla t!). Mr. obl i · originally lrom I ,cJand, Hand while
in high school wa a mcmbl·r of the Cleveland Orch stra Youth Orch stra, studying with
Tom Frc r and he ·ontinu •d tho c tudics through hi undergrad. Mr. , obl has al -o
tudic<l \vi th Gl nn. chaft, Ru ty Burg , Al Otte, Jim utlcy, and ha: had s '\-Cral le sons
and mast rcla -s p rformanc:es \\ ith th late Clcv •land Orch . tra timpani l, loyd Duff.
·grecs ar' from Uni\ rsity of incinnati- 'ollcgc Con cnatory of Mu i ', Indiana
Univcr ity, and lcn·land ~ t l .
Form r stud •nts of Mr. oblc's haYc gone on to perform ·xtcnsivdy throughout
th country with professional orchestras, music 'stiYals, military bands, DCI ns mblcs,
cruise lines, and oth r pro s. ional ns mhl . and have be ·om· · l1 ·g , high school,
and n 'I/WGI educators throughout th' 1Tgion. \s a fn·9ui.:nt clinician, arrang -r, and
consultant, Ill' has workl'd with and appv~m:d al numerous colll gcs and high schools
throughout th · Midw ·st.
Jl'rr) ohll' is clinician/performing artbt for i>l'.\rl/ dam . , hans I rumheads,
and Pro Mark.
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IT CHILLJ G, djun·tProC·s orofVi la,ha b nam mb rofthc tringfaculty
ofWright tat Uni\'cr. ity sin c 2009. Dr. ' ·hilling earn d degree · in Yiola pcrforman
from Furman Uni' ·rsit , and th • UniYcrsit }" of incinnati College 'onsl·rvatory or Music.
I Iis primar tt• dwrs \\ re Dr. nna Barbrl')' Joiner, I r. atharin<.: arroll, and Masao
Kawasaki. l r. , ·hilling has parti ipat din music: fl'sliHls in spen, Bn:\ard and Rome,
an I is currently on the viola fa ' Ult) of th 1-urman UniY ·rsity Band and Orchestra amp.
Dr. S hilling is violi t of the W ·u fa ulty string quartet, principal violist of the W ·- \\
chamber orchc tra, and is a s ction violist in the Dayton Philharmonic Orchc tra.

DR.

.JJ

MR. THOMA OBI KI start d playing v:ith the Wright talc Univer ity Faculty tring
Quartet in January of 2008. Ha\'ing play d in orchestras uch as th irginia yrnphony,
the Ri hmond ymphony rch tra ofVirginia, and the Dayton Philharmonic, Thomas

no\\ sits as ·one.: ·rtm st r of th 1 hanon mphon · r h stra. H hasp rti ·ipat 'din
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A ULTY R CITAL SERI

Gue t artists Charle Larkow. ki, harp ichord,
and Steven Aldred9e, piano
Friday, February. 4, 2011at8:00 p.m.

Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
uite in D minor, BWV 1008 .................................................................................. ............. ..... J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
performed in extended ju t intonation
Prelude
Allemande
Courante
arabande
Minuet I and II
Gigue
Sonata for Viola da Gamba and Cembalo in D major, BWV 1028 ....................................... J. S. Bach
Adagio
All gro
Andant
Allegro
Charles Larkowski, harpsichord

Caprice #11 in F major ........................................................................... ................ Niccolo Paganini
( 178 2-1840)
Caprice # 15 in A minor
Caprice #4 in D minor
Trans. Franklin Cox
from 24 Caprices, op. 1
Sonata No. 1 for Cello and Piano in D minor, op. 109 ....................................... .......... Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)
Allegro
Andante
Allegro commodo
Steven Aldredge, piano

/~~
A sisted by Steven Aldred9e, piano
aturday, February 1 2, 2011 at 8 :00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Deep River ...................... ...................... ...................... ............. arr by Moses Hogan
(1957 - 2003)
Dionte Dixon, baritone

Placido zeffiretto ..... ...................... ...................... ...................... ... Vincenzo Righini
(1756- 1812)
Jesse Parks, soprano

When I am laid in earth (Dido and Aeneas) ...................... ...................... ... Henry Purcell
( 1659 - 1695)
Ashley Leasure, mezzo soprano

Oh had I Jubal's lyre (Joshua) ...................... ...................... ......... ....... Georg F. Handel
(1687 - 1759)
Ruth Mappes, soprano

Quanto e bella (The Elixer ef Love) ...................... ...................... .......... Gaetano Donizetti
(1797 - 1848)

h ..

rr

Tommy Skelton, tenor

Warm as the autumn night (The Ballad efBaby Doe) ........ : ....................... D u la Moor
(1 63 - 1969)
Isaac Tobler baritone

'

In uomini, in olda t (Cosifan tutte) ............................................... W lf an
. M zar
(175
1791)
Amanda Witkow ki, soprano

$,~

}')Ji

i&Ji

JI

Mon coeur s'ouvre a' ta voix (Samson et Dalila) ................................ Camille aint- aen
(1 35 - 1921)
Crystal-Dawn McKanna, mezzo soprano

Ach, ich fuhl's (The Magic Flute) ..................................................... Wolfgang A. Mozart
( 175 6 - 1791)
Megan Wright soprano

•

Must the winte r come so oon (Vanessa) ................................................ amu 1 Barber
(1910- 19 1)
McKenzie Fraur mezzo soprano

Laurie's Song (The Tenderland) .............................................................. Aaron Copland
(1900 - 1990)
Stefanie Dod9e, soprano

Maria (West Side Story) ..... .... ............................................................ Leonard B m t in
(1918 - 1990)
Jeff Mack, tenor

Porgi amor (The Marria9e

ef Fi9aro) .................................................. Wolfgang A. Mozart
(1756 - 1791)
Stephanie Weis, soprano

e

F CULTY R CITAL

with Gu st Artist Rob Turner recorder and Baroque flute
unday, 13 February, 2011 at 3: 0 p.m. in the R c1tal Hall, Creative Arts enter

Fluitmuzi k in A httiend Eeuw Arnst rdam
(Flute-music in Ei9hteenth Century Amsterdam)
Sonata ind-minor, Op. 2 no. 2 ........... Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739
Adagio
All gro
Largo
Allegro
onata in a-minor, Premier .. Jean Bapti te L'oeillet de Gant
(1688-ca. 1720)
[31 Ouvrage, no. 1
Adagio
Allegro
Adagio
Giga - Allegro
Sonata in A-Major, Op. 5, no. 9 ........... Arcangelo Corelli
(1653-1713)
Pr ludio - Largo
Gi a - All gro
Ad io
T mpo di Gavotta All gro
oo oo oo oo o o oa o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o oo oo o o o o o o

4c Suitte in e-minor ............... Frans;ois [Charles] Dieupart
(after 1667-ca. 1740)
from Six Suittes
Ouverture - [Grave] - [Gay]
Allemande
Courante
arabande
Gavotte
Menuet
Gigue

Sonata in C-Major, Op. 2 no. 1..... Pietro Antonio Locatelli
(1695-1764)
Andante
Adagio
Presto
onata in a-minor, Op. 6 no . 6 ..... ........ Tomaso Albinoni
(1671-1751)
Grav Adagio
All gro
Adagio
Allegro

Th early eighteenth c ntury wa a time of change in the music publishing business. New technology in the form of printing from engraved
plate was a much better fit to th graphic r quiremen of mu ic writing than was the old technology, which used movable type; in the decades
around 1700 ngraving rapidly took over the market. In addition to great r graphic clarity and the con quent ea e with which engraved music could
b r ad, compo rs and publi h r wer bett r s rv d by printing from ngrav d plat b cause sub equ nt editions required only that the existing
plat b retrieved from storag and th n w dition print d. Thi lower d production cost, especially when publication of a work ran to multiple
ditions. Mu ic printers u ing movable type had limited amount of type, and had to break down the typ after each edition and later reset any new
edition. This, of course, wa ted time and effort and almost guaranteed the introduction of a whole new set of errata with each republication.
Northern European publishers were also aggressive in marketing the works they publi hed. The boom in music publishing in the north, starting
around 1700, was driven by the combination of improved technology and marketing as much as the crash in music publishing in Italy was a result of
their absence. Antonio Vivaldi, in his preface to his op. 3 concertos L'Estro Armonico, 1711, praises the "famous hand" of his new publisher in
msterdam , Estiennne Roger, and castigates his former Italian publi hers ala and Bortoli. The consequence of Italian publishers' inertia was the
near collapse of music publishing in Italy .
Benedetto Marcello, who characterized himself as nobi/e dilettante, was a lawyer by profession, and as a member of one of the oldest families
of the Serenissima sat on the Grand Council of the Venetian Republic. In his musical life, he published extensively: his works ranged from solo
sonatas, concertos and sinfonias to a collection of 50 psalm settings, 400 cantatas, and other religious works. He was also known as a satirist, his /1

teatro alla moda taking on

enetian opera, and 11 jlagello della musica atirizing castrati. Giu eppe ala first pub Ii hed Marcello's op. 2 recorder onatas
in Venice in 1712, apparently at the compo er's expense. This publication wa probably the work that en ured Marcello' admi ion in the same year
to the pre tigiou Accademia Filharmonica of Bologna. Five y ars lat r, an engraved dition by tienne Roger appear din m terdam, and publisher
John Walsh in London rel a ed a third edition of the op. 2 sonata ca. 1730, thi time tran po d for tran
nut .
ral oth r compos r - h i the '
Jean Bapti t Lo ill t cl Gh n wa a prolific com po rand a m mb r of a B lgian family that produc d
only native of th Low Countri on tonight' program . He publi h d four s t of onata for r corder and continua (with a doz n onata in each
et), and, lik th oth r compo r r pr nted h re obviou ly I arned a gr al d al from hi tud of or Iii. Loeill t' nut -and-oboe-virtuo o
1 upart.
cou in, who b cam known a John Lo ill l of London play d in Hand I' or h tra \ ith rans:oi
rcan lo or lli produ ed a body of work that i in many wa · th alpha • nd om a of th Italian baroqu sonata. His op. 5 violin
I tr
ophi
harlott of Brand nburg \ er Dr t publi h cl (from ngra d plat ) in Rom on 1 January 1700, and
onata , d dicat d to th
w r r print d mar than forty tune in th
our of th i ht nth ntur . Trans npt1on of Op. 5 for nut and r cord r w re b ing mad as
arly a 1702.
or Iii' . com po ·it ion w r mod J
t m d throu hout [:urop : man north rn om po r · learn d to writ m th It Ii n tyl
mpo r · adap
, r arrang d, r i · d, and borro-. d
through th· ·tud or th · on le and or' lli ' trio onata. nd one rti gro . 1; It litn
liberally from th •m . B h T I mann,
up rin, i ald1, T rtini, er ini, I at ·111, .md • lupp• .1r ju t a [, w of th
ompos r on wh tn
or Iii' inllu n 1 mo t '' 1d nt. F t1cnn Ro r' diti no op. 5 no. I 6 ntain
th. t,
rding to th· t1tl p g , • r
r Iii' wn .
Th orn, m nt u cl in our p rform. n or th
1n - M.1) r, op. S no. <, r b
rl'miniani, \ ho la1m d to b c stud nt of or Iii,
th "fa mo i imo pr [, or di violin . '
tnmian1 \
a 1 linguish d virtuoso m hi own right, , nd his ornam nt · for this ·onata \ c r publi:h d in
ir John 11, wkin '" n ral Hi tor of th
and Pra i of Mu i ."
Fran~oi (often call d harl ) i upart \ a a Fr n h-born violini t and harp ichordi t' ho oft n play din Hand I' orch tra m London.
His Si.t Suiues de Clavessin [ ic] dating from 1701 are dedicat d to Elizab th, Counte of andwich, \ ho \ a the daughter of the po t John Wilmot,
Earl of Roche ter; the following year the suite were republi hed a onatas for iolm or r corder (four for oice flute, a tenor recorder in d', and
two for fourth flute, a recorder in b-flat'') and continua. ome ears later John Wal h of London publi hed them once again. everal eighteenth
century ources mention that one might perform instrumental onata for a melody in trument and figured bass in a tran cription for solo
harpsichord, but in this case the com po er' own ersion of th ame mu ical material ur i e in both form . \Ve have cho en to pre·ent a mixture
of "orche tration " from the two ver ion . J. . Bach copied out the Dieupart Suittes, and hi English uite were almo t certainly in pired by
Oieupart' work.
The Dieupart uite i the only ' ork on today' program in the French baroque tyle. Mu ical tyle of the eighteenth century still had an
essential connection with poken (or more to the point, declaimed) language, and t:hi wa at the root of the di tinction betwe n French and Italian
mu ic. The French, e pecially, v ho cultivated a strong sen e of the di tincti ene of their national mu ic, felt that their mu ical styl was difficult to
learn; instructional material of the period make use of text underlying ostensibly in trumental melodies to convey the fundamental hape as it wa to
be phra ed and articulated.
s a young man living in Rome h1.
Another Italian who made much of hi career outside Italy wa Pietro Antonio Locatelli (1695-1764).
publi hed hi fir t et of Corelliao concerti gro si in Am t rdam; he probably wa tud mg with Corelli around thi time. Movin on through
Mantua, Munich, Berlin and Ka el, h ettled in m terdam. There he taught p rform d, and worked a proofreader to h mu ic publi her Le
Cene (Roger' on-in-law and ucces or), ventually obtainin a patent to publi h hi O\ n mu ic; hi
II Sonate a Flauw Tra1erso Solo e Basso, opera
seconda was one uch publication . It i now thou ht that in addition to hi activitie a a violini t, Locatelli wa a fairly comp tent fluti t. The
dedication of his op. 2 is to the amateur nu ti t (and Locatelli tudent) ichola Romswinkel. Locatelli i known to have owned everal flutes,
according to the probate inventory of hi po
ions.
Etienne Rog r publish d th op. 6 onata of Toma o Albinoni about 1710. Th d di cation i to the V n ti an nob) man Zuanni [Giovanni]
ranc co Z n, and the ti tit! d Trcmen/menu rmonicl (tran ·I t d in a lat r, ondon, edition by John Wal ha "l larmonic nt rtainm nt ''). Th y
t b ing oll t d by th ir publi h r at
cond hand
ar th only . t of olo onata that lbinoni him If pr par d for publi tion, hi oth r thr
from manu ript copi . Our onata no. 6 in -minor, wa ho n by Ba h
harmonization
for hi tud nl
rb r, and G rb r's
manu cript of hi "r alization" of th fi ur d ba contain orr t1ons in Bach' hand" riling.
While the on -keyed tran
r e flute i oft n poken of a the "baroque Oute" there really ar two candidat s for that title. On the one hand
was the tran ver e in trument, which compo er specified a dwarefluit,jlute trmersiere,flauto tra1•erso, crai·ersa, queiflote, "German" or "tran erse" flute;
on the other there wa the verticall -held recorder, or fluit, .flute bee, flute douce, flauto, flute, blocliflote, "English" or "Common" flute, which
continued to be widely u ed only until about the middle of the ighteenth century. In the eighteenth century the termsflute,flauto,flute,jlote u ed by
th m elves al mo t alway indicat the record r, y t the nam that di tingui h d th tran v r model contmu d o b us d w ll aft r th recorder
wa hardly any longer in u e. One could play one type of in trum nt, th oth r, or both, and in any ca b a fluti t/flauti t.

)

a

Ro b Turner ha performed on recorder and baroque flute throughout North America and Europe-the Wa hington Post has called his
performances "ecstatic" and "delightful". His commitment to historic preservation has led to concerts in sites ranging from Monticello (VA) and
Mission San Juan Capistrano (CA) to the Pieta ('Vivaldi's church'') and San Giorgio Maggiore in Venice, Inigo Jones' Banqueting House in London,
and Vienna's Schloss Schonbrunn. He has several times been featured as a soloist at the Library of Congress (where instruments he made were
displayed alongside their originals from the Library's Dayton C. Miller Collection) and at the annual convention of the National Flute Association.
He has appeared with orchestras and chamber groups including the Boston Camerata, the Violins of Lafayette, the Washington Bach Consort, the
Alberti Ensemble, La Stravaganza, the Fort Wayne Bach Collegium and the lndianapoli Baroque Orchestra. Mr. Turner was principal flutist for the
final, 2004 sea on 11 Musica nel Chiostro" opera festival in Tuscany. His broadcast performances include appearances on television networks NB~
CBS, ABC, EWTN, PBS, HG-TV and C-SPAN, as well as PR, BBC and RAJ (Italy) radio. His CDs "Music in the Age of Jefferson" and "Mr.
Madison's Crystal Flute" on the POI label are classical best-sellers. Mr. Turner apprenticed with harpsichord maker William Dowd, and has made
flutes and recorders for well over thirty years, based on his measurements of original instruments in museums and private collections around the
world. He has taught recorder and early flute performance at the University of Virginia, the College of William and Mary, and Indiana University.
Essentially s If-taught as a wind player, h earned Perform r Diplomas in both r corder and baroque flute from the Early Music In titute of Indiana
Univ rsity' chool of Music.

)

FA ULTYRECITALS RI

A i ted by M . Amanda Roberts, piano;
Mr. Rich Be9el, trombone; &_Dr. Sarah Miles,jlute
Tuesday, February 15, 2011 at 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata in Eb Major ............................... ............................... ............................... ...... Georg Philipp Telemann
Trans. Kenneth P. Drobnak
Andante

Vivace
Grave
Allegro
Blue Dia109 ............................... ............................... ............................... ........................... Christian R. Berg
Rich Be9el, trombone
lncurzionfor Tuba and Synthesizer ............................... ............................... ............................. Curtis Olson

1.

2.
3.

Fat
low
Fat

I For9ot What Ei9ht Was For - for Flute and Tuba ............................... ............................... .. .. William Price
Part I: I Forget What Eight Was For
For a Lo t God - Groovin' - Always arching, Yearning - Blackbird - Groovin'

Part II : A Favorite Moment From a Dead century
All Thing Being Equal - I Woke up Angry - Hauntingly - Hell i Other People
Part III: We Do Not Judge the People We Love
Karate and Voodoo Too - Bold & Brash
Sarah Miles,jlute

Sonata for Tuba and Piano ............................ ............................ ............. ............... Bruce Broughton
I.

Allegro moderato

II .

Andante moderato

Ill .

Allegro leggero

rf75dt1! fil!a11N1w ~n6a1< ~kJ,..a/t <@) 6l,,6liue7f6i~ ~~ttO
WEDNESD Y FEBRUARY 23, 201] AT 8:00 PM
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U LAUR
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H

LU , DIR · TOR

ROB ·RT TOCKTON, PIA 0

Lift Every Voice and Sing ................................................................................. .... arr. Roland Carter
I Want to Be Ready ................................................................................. .......... arr. Raymond Wise
DeMario Adams, tenor

Jesu i a Rock in a Weary Land ............................................................................ arr. Glen Burleigh
Spiritual Medley ................................................................................ .......................... Traditional
Grace Ensemble

Ho anna ................................................................................ .................................. Glen Burleigh

UNIVERSITY CHORUS
MR. DREW COLLI S, CONDUCTOR
TEVEN ALDREDGE, PIANO

Zion' Wall ................................................................................. ....... Aaron Copland (1900

1990)

Der Gang Zurn Li b h n ..................................................................... Johannes Brahms (1833 - 1897)
Salmo 150 ................................................................................ .................... Ernani Aguiar (b. 1950)
Bear Me Gently ................................................................................. ........... Kinley Lange (b. 1950)
Amanda Bessler, soprano

A Little Pr tty Bonny Las ...................................................................... John Farmer (cl 570- c1605)
The Virgin Mary Had a Baby Boy ................................................................................ ...... Trinidad
arr. Drew Collins & Brenda Ellis

Ain't You Got a Right to the Tree of Life ..................................................... Paul Caldwell & Sean Ivory

COMBINED CHOIRS
The Lord's Prayer ............................................................................. Harry T. Burleigh ( 1866 - 1949)

Damario Adams*
Diago All n
C aira Alver on
Mar l Anthony
Willi m Barabmo*

K

P AUL LAUR ENCE

Du B R CHOR LE

Deangelo Byrd
hayla Cothran
Chri tina Cull r
Roye Edward -Kenion
Jillian Elli
Jonathan Ford
Ri kia Gib n
Ritia ib n
h·'R
I I rri.

Immanuel H nry
Jana Holly
K ndra Horn r
No 11 Jacob
A hl y John on*
Marcu John on*
R k.i Jon s
mill· Martin
Mari lla M ·aly

u
OPR

Katherine Ball ter *
Amanda Be ler *
Amanda Brown *t
Helena Chen
Kimberly Clary *
Emily Fetter *t
McKenzie Frazer *"
Meghan Gallagher
Megan Goettemoeller
Bly Henderson
Lauren Katai
Chel ea Kei er
Kath rine Kovach
Ruth Mappe *"#
A hley Mu tard
Lauren Ouwerkerk
Le lie Pequignot *"
Dani ll Ran i r
Eli ab th hulz *
Brittany Vand rv n "
Emily W lk r "
Caitlin Weng r

D zaun Merideth
taci Rhodes

Ju n Turnbo
Kr·· ,J Und rw
J l sa Williams
Im ni Will

d

Ii R U

Y

BA

ALTO

T

Caitlin Allen "
Chel ea Bobb
Lind ay Brickles
Karlie Brumbaugh
Keisha Co py
K yleen Do\vnes "
Jan lle Ea ter
ara Gibson
Amanda Gray
Mary Hes
Taylor Hurte
Colleen King
tephanie McCain
Amelia McClain
Brianna Miller
Kathryn Moffat *t#
Drake Myer
Kri tin eal
Ahl y Park
Joanna P1r 1
Br anna hro d r
Mi h lle lekman "
Victoria piker
Brittany teel *
hristina Tate
Laura Vog l
Mi h lie W bb

Chad Allen
tephen Beach *#
Jarrod Davis"
am Downs*"
Ian Ferri
pencer Jona *"
Jeffrey Mack *
Michael Mo barger
Zack earight
Eric tanton
Ju tin VerWeire
Matthew Willi

OR

Aaron Young

*"

Andrew Ander on "
Dionte Dixon
Cody Egner
David Ever man
B njamin Gei t
Brandon Hrkrnan
Richard Koontz
Matthew Letteri *
Jarrett Moon
Charles Rife *"#
Brandon emler "
Christopher laughter
Darren trickland
I aac Tobler *"
Travi Wi man

*"
*"

*

M mb r of Sonare

t Staff Team Leader
" taff Member
# ection Leader

Uni ver si ty Ch orus is a non-auditioned ensemble open to studentsfrom across the campus community. P aul Laurence
Dunbar Ch oral e specializes in repertoire from the African American t~aditions. All Department of Music ensembles are open to
all students campus-wide re9ardless of major.

ef

Steven Aldre d9 e is instructor studio and class piano, and is afaculty accompanist at WSU. Drew Collins is Associate
Director of Choral Studies and Music Education at WSU, where he conducts three choirs and teaches choral music education courses.
Brenda Ellis teaches courses in 1{rican American Music and Music Education at Wri9ht State, and is also a member of the faculty
ef the Gospel Music Workshop ef America. Robert Stockton isfaculty accompanist and teaches African American music at WSU.
Visit www. wri9ht. edu I music for more iriformation about these faculty members or ensembles.

Wright State University
Department of Music
fh • Wri ht Stat Univ •r it y D partm nt of Mu ic, , m •rnb ,r of th N.:ition. I
nt r. Th"
tion of ~ hools of Musi , is loc,1t cl in the mod rn - r •e:1tiv Art.
on •rt I tall; ,1 m. 11 ir and
hous larg choral nd instrum •ntal rehe.1r al rooms; th
mor inti mat ' R ital ~fall; a st. tc·of-thb rt om put •r-assist •cl k ybo,ud lab; offices,
tudio , and pra tic rooms. N t door, in th • Paul l.. ur •nc • Dunh, r Libre ry, i a
sub le ntial coll •ction of r ords, tape , and scores, as w II as a listening laboratory
with ophisti ated audio and taping equipment. Th Departm nt of Art and Art
Hi tory and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) arP
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univer ~
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommen·
dations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
recei e financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grant , loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area re idents as \veil as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, tolk
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Memb rs of the Wright Stat music faculty ar active clinicians, gu st lectur r ,
adjudi ators, and gue t oloi ts. Wright Stat 's stud nt and faculty nsembles tr v
fr qu ntly, pr senting clinic and concerts, and they, re available to I mentary, junior
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you wou ld like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University'' card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What' Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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Tu day, February 22, 2011 at 8:00 p.m.
Schu t r Hall, Creativ Arts C nter

KAY

111WA AMI

wa b rn blind in 14 k

at th

onata f
1 of Mui and

Japan

M1 EKO T u HIYA b gan tudying th piano at th age of fi , and graduat d from
th 14 k
ati nal Uni r ity
in Art and Mu i and th H h hul fu r Mu ik
r iburg I
rm ny. h ·tudi I und r
rl
mann, I I lmut Barth and y rgy
,' •b k, an l t th
<l mi
higiana in i na, r' · ·i ing th
Min k T:u ·hiya h s app ar d r gul rly
r itali. t in "Ii k
nd throughout Jap n, and h
ollaborat d with many in trum ntali ts in ludingTakayo hi Wanami.
in 1999, Min k Tu hiya ha b n ndu ting a minar for piano chamb rmu ic in Yat ugatak , and beginning in 2009 he r gularly t ach chamb r mu ic
la
at th Uni r it of Mu i and Fin Art in Okinawa. In the la t 30 y ar , th
Wanami T u hi a du ha gi\' n many a laim d r ital thr ughout th w rl
in luding L nd n, Pari , M
w, and air , and b n br ad a t by many radi
ti ns in luding th BB , Racli
ran , Hungarian National Radio and NHK.
recording ofWanami/T u hiya Duo include onata by Brahms, Prokofie ,
Violin onata and Piano Quintet by Franck, and the complete Beethoven onatas
which wa r leased in 2006. In 2009 and 2010, they gave highly succes ful recitals
a a piano trio with the di tingui hed c llist Ko lwa aki. In May of thi year, they are
ch duled to perform all ten of B ethov n onatas in two days in Nagoya.
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Und •r th guidan
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Whil an audition i requir d for n " memb rs, all I v l of xp rience and facil ity ar w 1 ome. For forth r information or to ch dule an audition, pl a e contact
Dr. Cha by phone at 937-775 -2455 or by email at in -hong.cha@wright. du.
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Tom 0 born
t ve Vrooman

tev Ramey

Kimb rly Ko ey

Ja ob Mulk y
Kar n Moore
t phani
art r
Kc in i hols

than Wintrm
than Grant

BA
l .oui · W rauln
Roi crt :k lo

II

TRUMPIIT

John Bir
Jan 11 East r
TIMPANI

m hriv r

LU l;

Diann
ughlin
Miriam Wood
OBOE

ORCHESTRA

Dan Duncan
D b rah Pow r

A !STANT
Nick Ball st r
than Wintrow

er n
CLAR IN

LA

lairc Whitcomb
ong Eun Cha
amantha And r on
Julia Va ·qucz
Kathryn Ko y
Mel Goldflngcr

LIBRARIAN

Kar n Moor

Tom Reast r
Haley Kendall
BA OON

h rylee chwartz
Jim L onard

Net proceed s support arts scholars hips
for local students .
b
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www.wrig ht.edu/ar tsgala

MORRI S
I IOME FURN ISHIN G S

(9371 775-5512

th rs, plc s ohs rv
.r 11< 11 or R it 1 11 11 in th
r

iv<.: Arts .. ·n ·r.

ll ular Ph on , Pag r , Alarm Wat h
A a urt y t th p r~ rm r and th r patr n. , pl a

turn off or ii n
all llular phon , pag r and watch alarm prior to the performanc . If you
r quir paging rvic , pl a check your pager or c llular phone and regi ter
our at lo ation with th u her upon arrival at th theatre.

Late omer
For th on id rati n f our patron , \i e v ill not at anyon whil a
p rformance i in progr . Lat comer and patron who leave and th n return
for an rea on during a p rformance will b eated during then xt br akin
th p rformanc .

Photography and Re ording
Th u of r cording quipment or th taking of photograph during
tri tly forbidden without th xpr s d con ent of th
p rforman
D partm nt of Mu i

Arts

nt r is a sm k -fr

l uilding.

ood and Drink
Food and drink ar not allowed in th

hu t r Hall or the R cital Hall.

Children and Ti keting
fag , r quir a ti k t to att nd
upy a at, r gar l1
All hildr n wh will
partm nt of Mu i ti k t d p r~ rmanc . Al , w a k that any child
di rupting oth r m mb r of the audi nc b r mo d from the auditorium
o th r t of the attendee can enjoy the concert.
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nior R ital: Ryan P rrin, t nor
uart t
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Jazz En mbl
Fa ulty R ital ric : r t h n M Namara,
tr rnbone
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For mor information regarding the c and other Departm nt of
Music performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/music/events/
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DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright tat Univ r ity 0 p, rtm nt f Music, a m mb r of the National
A · o iation of hools of Musi , is lo at d in th mod rn r c: tiv Arts
nter. The
nt )r hous s l,ug choral nd instrum ntal r 'h , rsal rooms; th' on rt Hall,
c nd , small r, mor
intimat R ital H, II; a tilt -of-th -<lrl comput r I b; offi cs,
studios, and pr, ti • rooms. Next door, in th ' Paul Laurene • Dunl c r Library, is a
suhst, ntial .oil . .tion of re orcL, tc pes, .rnd st or .. , , s w II as a list ning le boratnry
with . ophisti .•1tcd audio equiprn 'nt. Th D •p, rim •nts of Art ;ind Art Hi tory, and
Th 'ctr Art (Th '.)atre, D, n and Motion Pictur ) ar al o locat 'd in th
reative
Arts C nt r, with two th atr for major produ tion and multipl galleries for art
exhibitions.
1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

\

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
)
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
n ed. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may al o receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, cholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the 0 partment
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would lik to find out when our one rt (. nd sp cial v nts will be
h Id, s nd us the "Whc t's Going On" rd.
Thank you, and it has b

n a plea ure to hav you with us.

For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid

)
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THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
DR. JACK 0

LEU G, CONDUCTOR

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
DR. IN-HONG

CHA,

CONDUCTOR

SOLOISTS

Igor do Amaral, piano
Katherine Ballester violin
Sarah Bucher, soprano
Laura Kello99,jlute
Bilinda Cheok-Lam Lou, piano
Jared Soer9el, tuba

Tuesday, March 1, 2011 at 8:00 prm.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

n rryno1·h
HAMB . R OR II
V<'rturc•, '<:hl·rzo ancl Vinalc-,
I. ( hi: rturl'

Ballad fi r lut

R

p. 52 ................................... Rohl'rt s( hum.um
(1810-1856)

tring. , and Piano .......................................... Frank Martin
( 1 90 1974)

I.aura Kcllog9.jlute

" cnza mamma o bimbo' from uor Angelica ....................... Giacomo Puccin i

c1 ss-1

)Y

ara Bucher, soprano

Piano

on er to in A minor, Op. 54 ...................................... Rob rt . humann
II. Intermezzo: Andantino grazioso--attacca

( 1 10-1 56)

III. All gro \i\'acc
Bi/inda l.ou, piano

Ovcrtur , cherzo and finale, Op. 52 ..................................... .. .. .. .. ·humann
III. Final

UNIV R ITY SYMPHO y 0RCHE TRA
O\.crturc: Ru . lan and Ludmilla ............................................. Michal'i Glink,,
(l 4 - 1 57)
Horn Con crto o. 3 in
I. All gro

Flat Major, K. 447 ............... W lfgang Amadeus Mozart
1756- 1791)
jarcJ ocr9cl, tuba

Violin

on crto in Min r Op. 64 ..................................... h·li Mend lssohn
( 1 09 1 4 7)
I. ll gro mo Ito appassionato
Kaiherine Ballester, 1·iolin

' ))

Piano Concerto No. 2 in G Minor, Op. 16. ............................... crgci Prokofie
(19 1- 1953)

I.Andantino
Isor Jo Amaral, p10no

L

UR

KHL
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tud nt

b ·r f th' Witt nl rg Univ •rsity hoir f r four ears. Whil \Vi th the ch ir, arah
rr" pond nl from the
·w York Tim s who cl ·fin d h r as
was r \ i w cl by a
" ... th' s prano ""hos' imp · c hl, intonation, {f rtl "SS pr sen ta ti on and radiant
upp 'r r ·gister d ·stin<.' h ·r for th· I ·rforman · • of I::arl Music." .h . . w s lso a
m ·mb ·r of Witt ·nb ·rg\ Opera .'tudin '' h 'rt.' she pla ·d th· rol ·s of Pamina in
..,C<'ll •s from Moz.1rt\ Th· M. gi · Flut ·, Dor~ bella in Moh rt's 'osi ·an Tutt , • nd
Gt·raldin · Ill S.unu ·I B.u·lwr's l fancl of' Hriclg ·..•1r, h \'\. s also , founding mt·m
h ·r of Witt nh ·rg's l'irst r ·m. I ·a · ppt:lla group, Just b -, for which shl' arranged
music, ll'd r ·lw. rs.1ls, .md p •rformed \".lrious vo1<.·' parb.
BLOK-LAM L u '"' s b rn and rais cl in Mac o. 'h' start ·cl studying
piano . in e . h '
fi, . In l 99 , sh "a · a stud nt at th Ma ao on. cnat ry
and fini h d adYan d our · in piano p rformanc and mu ic th ory in 2006,
tud ring with M . Kim Ying Luong,. Bc:ide playing th piano, he ha al o tudi d
p rcu ion ince age tw lv . inc 2003, he tudi d
p rcu. ion with Mr. Harmen Cn . n and M . Jun
Zhang in th Ma ao on rvator 1• • he attained th Dirtifi at in Piano and P r u p BR M P rform r'
. ion admini tercel by the A o iat d Board of the Ro., al
hooL of Mu ic, England. h took part in num rou comp titian in Ma au, Hong Kong and mainland
China, and won num rou prize · in both piano and
percu ion at th Macao Young Mu ·ician Competition
and th
ational Youth P rcu. sion In trument C mp titian in hanghai. h wa. am ·mb "r of Ma ao P rcusion A
iation, 'En ore' p r u i n ·nsembl , Macao
r h . tra, Ma au Youth ymphoni
Youth ymphon
Band, and th Macao r h stra. h ha. perform d
on many dif~ r nt o a ion , . u h as Th 8th World horal F . tival in Vi nna, thl
15th nnual
nfcr n of 5ia & Pacifi Band Dir tor As
iation in Taiv\.'an ,
and Th· B ·ijing 2 0
l 1mpi , Tor ·h R ·la - Macao L g, and tours with th Macao
Y uth . ymphony rch •stra in Europl', .'ing pore, u. tralia, and m in! ncl "'hina
Bilin la is a r cipi •nt of the Wright t t · lni\ ·rsit •IM u ultural Affairs Bur au
Piano h lar. hip and th' Macau ound tion 'cholarships. 'he is urr ntl • a ju
nior m joring in Piano P r~ rman at Wright ' tatc Univ r:ity, tudying \ ith Dr.
Jackson L ung. In chool, he al o studic pcrcu , ion with Mr. Gerald obl . h
p rform with Wright tatc Univ r it r' Chamber Or he. tra, ymphonic Band,
and th P r u. sion En mbl . In 2009, h ·ha had th honor of pla ing in a ma ter
la . with piani't Mr. Ralph Vo tap k. In 2010, . h was award d third pla in th
Young rlist ivision at th 26th Annual hio Mu icll a h rs Ass iation/ Grav ·
Pian olo and En rnble omp ·titian in olumbus. h ~also p rformc la r •Ji
tal
on th Noonday R cital eri at the hrist Unit d Methodist hur h in K
ing, and a Joint Piano Recital in the Troy-Hayner Cultural Center. he wa cho n
to p rform in the tudent Honors R cital at W U. She i currently the pianist of
Highland United Church of Chri tin pringfield, Ohio. he received first place at
the 201012011 Concerto-Aria Night Audition .

BJLI DA
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lucation major at Wright tat Univ r ity. TI
o R EL is a qnior Musi
is a gradual of Pairf'i lei I ligh h ol, wh 're h participat cl in variou groups and
·ns mble ·. In a lditi n, h wa. prin ipal tu bi t in th
MI:: f istri t XIII I lonor B ncl (2004, 2006, 2007),
W . LI ri - tat I le nor Band (2005, 2006, 2 07),
All State Band (2007), Univ •n,it.1 of in innaCM ~
ti Col leg' onscnator of Musi Pr •paratory D p, rtmmrnt Br, ss 'hoir 006 20 7), nd 'inc inn ti
phon · Youth ( 1Th str.1 (2006 2 07). At Wright State
Uni\ •rsit , h 1s prin ip.:il tubisl v.ith th W LI Wind
S 'tnphony (20 7 2011 ). I I· has also partic ipatul in
the W 'U hamb 'r Pia rs, W ' U Tuba Quart t, W 'U
Tuba ns ·mbl , W U Jazz · ns 'mbl , and W UM n'
horal . H ha p rC rm d and/ or r cord d with the
peak a ·' Jazz Band, Johnny Ma k up r Big Band,
Hamilton Cone rt Band, and the Cincinnati ymphony
p rform d und r Eric Dudley, Tito Munoz, Charl Coleman,
Paavo Jarvi, William K. Wak field, Gar ' Gr n Frank Tra z, Jame Croft, Myron
Wel h, Ja k tamp, Eugen Migliaro Corporon, and Rob rt Ponto. Hi primary
ott B lck, Jacob am ron, and B njamin Mil s.
t a h r in Jud

JAR D

a local horn chool graduate, the econd old st of five in
Balle t r family, who are all inrnlved with mu ic.
OV\' 19 year old and in h r fr . hman ·car at Wright
tatc Univ r it:y, h ha. b n playing th Yiolin for 13
y ars. Though it i her primary in ·trum nt, he aL o
1 v t ing and play the piano. During her high . hool
n ervator
y ars, h tudied violin at th Cincinnati
of Mu. i Pr p D partm nt with Dr. Won-Bin Yim. he
has \VOn v ral local comp titi ns notabl th DPVA
omp tition and th David L. Pi r~on on erto
h
on p tition, for . u cc. ·iv y ars. H r m t signifirson I highlight of h r
c~ nl accomplishm 'nt, and the
·oung musical ·ar · r, was b ing abl . to solo with th
ayton Philharmoni , p rforming th 1st mov mcnt of
Lal 's ymphoni Espagnole at on of th Young P o plc 's Cone rl. in May 2009. That Jun , ·h al op rform d the I t movcm nt of
Barber'. violin on rto with the Wright tatc Orch tra. Katherine ha led h r
family n mbl , the BalJ t r Quart t a: 1 t violin in variou hir d and charity
throughout the Dayton ar a ·in 2006. h i. urrentl pur uing a
pcrforman
d 'gr ' in

KATHERI E BALLESTER i

th

oo AMARAL, start d playing pian at the age of 6. In 1993 h ent red to t.
Pious X Academy of Mu ic in Macao, and in 2005 h ent r d the Macao Cons rvatory of Mu ic of the Cultural Affair Bureau. Igor went on to participate in
cv ral cla ical comp tition and won numerous prizes. From 2005 to 2007, Igor
won ev ral prize at th Macao Youth Mu ician Comp tition. He al o won first
R

omp tilion. Whil' in highs hool,
h start 'cl playing in rock/jan bands, and ha. play ·d
on ·erts lo h · pul li · in ·ultural '\ 'nts sp nsorcd by
th· gm rnmcnt of M ·ao. I li'i band won th· B ·st Band
priz._ nd he re '<.·iv1.:d the Bl'st K b an.list pri1c in tht
Ma ao 2007 Youth Popular Musi B•.md 'omp ~tition .
Ill 1s th' n: cipi ·nt of th' l ip BRSM Perf'ornwr's l i
ploma from th ' sso ·i.ltt•d Board of th· Ro al Schools
of Musi·. In 007, Igor b ·gan his studies at Wright Stat ·
Linh ersity, majoring in Piano Pc rformanc undc r the
. up n ision of Dr. Jackson Leung. H \\as aw rd' I the
Ir n Romano\' ski Award for 2 09. I le \\aS al. o a win n r of th 2009 W U one rto/ Aria Night competi tion and p rformed ho takoYich' Fir t Piano Cone rto with the Chamb r Orch tra. He i a recipient
of the Macau Cultural Affair Bur au and Macau Foundation cholar hips. Igor-, ·
p rform d in ma t r la of Ralph Votap k. I I ha al o perform d a re ital ori
hrist Unit d M thodi t hurch in K tt ring, and
oonday R cital ri s at th
joint piano r ital at th Troy -Ha mer ultural C nter, a: a oloi t with th Macau
Youth ymphony, and at th inaugural cone rt of th Macau Piano A ociation.

A

?BcmduetoJ0
o LEU G, Profc sor of Mu. ic, i · oordinator of K yboard tucli · and Director
f the hamb r Orchc ·tra at Wright tat Unh ersit '. H' "a. named Robert J. Keg rreis
Distingui:h cl Profi s. or ofTea hing by th uniY r ity in fall, 2010. In addition to attain
ing th L. R ... M. performan e diploma from th A social cl B ard of the Royal chool of
Music, England, Dr. L ·ung r cci\ eel his d ~gr' · in piano performanc from Hong Kong
Baptist Univer. ity, Tern pl · Unin·rsity, nd the 'oil gc -Conscrvatory of Music, Universit)
of Cincinnati. Ja ·kson \\a., the llr..,t pri1e \\inn ·r in th , Missouri outhcrn Int ·rnational
Piano ompetition, th · sccond-pri11c \.\inner in tht.· Young Keyboard Artists Asso ·iation
International Piano 'omp tilion, and the "Alb ·rt Rouss ·I" Pri1c at the ol • Normal· de
Musiqu , Paris, as w II a the" ondu ·tor of ·x ·cptional Merit" A\\ard at th International
R p rtoire Workshop fi r Orchestral onductors in the '7e ·h R publi . As a pianist,
Jack ·on Leung ha performed in Fran c, pain, Japan, Hong Kong, and throughout th
Unit cl tat · and Canada. With his wif , Dr. B nita Ts -L ung, L ung had performed
duo recitals ncl mad onccrto app ·aran 'S throughout th' U. . and abroad, including
th Unit ·cl Kingd m, 'anada, B ·rmuda, . ingapore, Malaysia, Hong K ng, Ma au, and
numcrou · oth r cities in mainland China (B •ijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, Ti njin, tc.).
P
duo wa awarded fir t priz in the Teach r Duo Division at the Ohio Music Teacher
ciation Graves Competition in Columbus in 1996 and 199 . Their CD, entitled "Danzas,"
wa r l a ed in the ummer of 2001. A a teacher he has produced student winners at
num rou tat , regional, national, and international comp ti ti on , including The travin ky Av ard International Competition, Bart6k-Kabal vsky International Competition,
Cincinnati ymphony Or h tra, Dayton Philharmonic Orche tra, Blue Ash Symphony
D R. JA K

'T'J\'

lubs holarship omp tition, hio F deration of
oncerto Auditi ns, lifton Mu. i
Mu ·ic lubs, th Overture Award, "From th " Top" Public Radio International Broadcast,
M Pr ' olkg ' Cone rto Auditions, Miami Univ rsity I Iigh . hool ,'olo ompctition,
ancl th' hio Musi · TC..•achcrs sso iation / ran~s and Buck ·e omp ' titions. As a condu ·tor, h ~ has I ·en fcatur ·cl as guc:t · nductor with the Pan Asia ymphon , I lradcc
Kralovc PhilhJrmonit', Bohusla Martinu 1 hilharmonic ( 'n, ·h R •public), the Mac<o Or
dwstr~ , th ' Wcstsachsis ·h ·s S mphonkon:hl'stt.' r ( icrmany), rqucstra .'inf/mi ·a Jovcm
d ~ Macau, the I long Kong hildn•n\ Symphon Orch ·stra, and the : ·v ·n I lills Sinfo
niett.. Leung has 1 I Wright State Univ ·rsit Ordw~tras in performan ' l' S throughout
th · Miarni Valley, in foding p rforman '·s at th ' ·hustcr Performing Arts ' ntcr, l ayton
Arts In ·titutc, orb tt Auditorium at CM, and at th Ohio Mu. i <lucation A so iation
Profc ional Confer nee in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005. The
hamber Or he tra al ·o took an international tour in 2006, performing at the prestigious
Hong Kong Cultural Centre Concert Hall and the Macau Cultural Center Grand Audito) m. A CD recording of Leung and the Bohu la Martinu Philharmonic, con i ting of
work by ho takovich, Dcbu s -, Piazzolla, and Barber, wa released by Centaur Records.
A ought-after adjudicator, L ung ha judged numerou · competition including the World
Piano Pedagogy onfer nee Comp tition, Mu ic Teacher · National As ·ociation Regional
Audition , Coll ge- ons rvatory of Mu ic Piano cholar hip and Concerto Competition ,
Miami UniYersity Young Arti t Competition, Columbu ymphony Orchestra Concerto
Competition, Hong Kong Mu ic Festival, Macao Youth Music Competition, among others.
Jackson Leung ha written article for nriou music journal and periodical ; as well as
pres nted paper and work hop at int rnational, national , and regional conferences.
A so iat Profe or of Mu ic at Wright tat University, teache · ap pli cl violin, rve a director of orche tral tudie , coordinator of string and conductor
of th Univ r ity ymphony Orche tra. Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in orchestral conducting
from the UniYer ity of outh Carolina, an M.A. in violin performance from the Brooklyn
ollegc of th City Univ r . ity f N w York, and an Arti t Diploma in trings from the
oll g '- ons rvatory of Mu ic, Univ •rsity of incinnati. Dr. Chap rform and conduct
actively thr ughout th ' Unit •cl States and abroad including I lawaii, Alaska, anada, Brazil,
Paragua , Taiwan, hina, M xi ·o, Russia, Korea and Japan . I r. ha is form r concertmaster of th Daejon ity ymphony Or h stra, Kor a and principal · cond violin of the
outh Carolina Philharmoni Or he tra and al o rvcd as mu ·i director and conductor of the Amabil Chamber Orchestra. His autobiography, Beautiful Man and Beautiful
ucccs , wa publi hed in Korea and becam a be t seller. Dr. Cha's appearance on the
"Hour of Power" with Dr. Rob rt chuller at th Cr tal Cath dral has been tclcvi ed to
a\ orldwid audicn c. In Jun 2006, h appear d as a guc t condu tor for th t. P tcrs').rg Philharmonic rchcstra in Rus ia during th White Night F tival; the performance
Jas recorded on CD and ha be n rclcas d by ONY /BMG, eoul. Dr. Cha rec ivcd the
Pre ident's Award for the most di tinguishcd Korean in a foreign country by th Korean
government in 2007. He is a gold medali tin Wheelchair Slalom (Obstacle Game) in
the Asian Olympic Games for Disabled and first place in the Korea National Wheelchair
D R. IN- H ONG CHA,
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Thursday, March 3, 2011 at 8:00 P.M.
chuster I /all, Creative Arts Center
Ku- Ka-Ilimo ku ( 1978) ............................................................................... Christopher Rouse
(b.1949)
Ben Kipp, Mike Minarcek, Theresa Snider, Travis Wissman

Music for Pieces of Wood (1973) ........................................................................ Steve Reich
(b.1936)
Chad Alle, Mike Minarcek, Aaron Perry, Suiona Won9, Stephanie Zack

Akadinda Trio ( 1992) .............................................................................. Emmanuel Sejourne
(b.1961)
Chad Allen, Ben Deptula, Sulona Won9

Ro k Etude #7 (1986) ...................................................................... Bill Douglas/Mike Udow
(b.1949)
(b.1944)
Staci Cook, Ben Deptula, Brittan)' Kelle_y, Larry Kennon, Aaron Perry

Ve rtical River (2003) ...................................................................................... ... Blake Tyson
(b. 1969)
Bilinda Lou, Theresa Snider

Gy m I (1973) ...................................................................................... ... William Duckworth
(b.1943)
Staci Cook, Brittan;' Kelle_y, Larry Kennon, Aaron Per9

1

$z1enni&:Ji on
Thread (2005) ......................................... ........................................................ Paul Lansky
(b.1944)
1. Prelude
Recitative
Chorus
4 . Aria
5 . Recitative
6. Chorus
7. Aria
8. Recitative
9. Chorus
10 . Chorale Prel ude
2.

3.

Ben Kipp, Mike Minarcek, Bilinda Lou, Travis Wissman

Chad Allen is currently a senior music education major and grew up in the Cincinnati area, attending Ross High School. He is on staff at Wilmington High
School as the Percussion Director and has also instructed at Blanchester High School, Greenan Schools, and was integral in developing a marching percussion
program at Troy Christian High School. Chad has performed with the Encore Youth Theatre based out of Hamilton, Ohio, has been featured as part of a guest
artist duo at the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, and serves as secretary for the Wright State Percussion Group.
Staci cook is a freshman at Wright State University, majoring in music education. She is a graduate of Greeneview High School where she played in marching
band, concert band, and jazz band. Her High School band director, Michael Busch, 1s a 2007 graduate of Wright State. Staci is currently on the percussion staff
for Greeneview High School.
Ben Deptula attended Northmonl High School and was active in the marching band and indoor percussion line. He is currently a freshman, majoring in Music
Education. Ben's private teacher nd band director during his time at Northmont was former WSU percussion major, Brian Wissman.
Brittany Kell y attended Tecumseh schools and in her senior year was aw rd d the "John Phillip Sousa Aw rd." She is a freshm n mu 1c education major, is
currently on the percussion staff for Tecumseh HS, and is a memb r of Kappa Kl pp St, ab, nd service fr crnity.
Ben Kipp gr w up in the Chicago r a nd Is · junior working on his BM in p rcu ion pcrform;mc . Sine rriving in O. yton he has p rformcd with th
Dayton Ph\lharmomc, the USAF Band of Flight, the Dayton Ph1lh rmonic Concert B< nd, the l.cb. non Symphony (OH), • nd h s performed 1n music I the, t r
productions al Wittenberg University, University of Dayton, Sinclair Community College, and Wright St; te University. Ben h, s attend d Eastern Music Festival
in North Carolina where he performed as extra with the faculty orchestra under the direction of Gerard Schwarz of the Seattle Symphony. As an instructor Ben
has worked on staff for the programs at Northmont, Miamisburg, Greenevicw. Carlisle, and Greenan High Schools. Ben also enjoys reading and serves as co·
vice president for the Wright State Percussion Group.
Bilinda Cheok·Lam Lou hails from Macau, is a Piano Performance major, and is active in the percussion program. Bilinda started studying piano at the age of
five and has played percussion for nine years. Prior to attending school in the US, Bilinda won numerous competitions as pianist and percussionist and has
performed throughout Europe, Taiwan, Singapore, Australia, and China. She has been awarded a Performer's Diploma (DipABRSM) from the Associated Board
of the Royal Schools of Music in piano and percussion. In 2010, she was awarded 3rd place in the Young Artist Division at the 26th Annual Ohio Music Teachers
Association/ Graves Piano Solo and Ensemble Competition in Columbus. Locally she has performed recitals for the Noonday Recital Series at Christ United
Methodist in Kettering and presented a joint piano recital at the Troy-Hayner Cultural Center.
Larry Kennon is a music education major and performs with the Men's Chorale and the Symphonic Band. While a student at Centerville HS he marched quads
for Centerville World line and performed drumset with the indoor line. As part of the CHS Marching Band he performed at the Orange Bowl Parade in 2007
and has appeared in the award winning documentary "From the SO Yard Line." Larry has taught at Hilliard Bradley and Mt. Gilead HS near Columbus and is
currently a very active DJ, working as a freelancer and for several clubs and restaurants in the Dayton area. He also serves as the treasurer for the Wright State
Percussion Group. His former band director at Centerville is Wright State alum, Josh Baker.
Mike Mina.reek Prior to his graduate studies at Wright State Mike was a freelance drummer in Chicago performing with jazz, blues, and pop groups. While in
Chicago he also was an instructor at the "Music Matters School" and performed as a sub for the Chicago production of Blue Man Group. Regionally, he has
performed at Gilly's with Hilary Kohl. the Eric Zadan Trio, and works frequently with combos, cover bands, and pop groups. He also performs with the WSU
Faculty/Chamber Orchestra and has performed with the Lebanon Symphony in Ohio. His original rock group, 'Once·ler', was nominated for 5 Grammys in
2008 for their album "Last day ofSummer.H Additionally he serves as president for the Wright State Percussion Group.
Aaron Perry is a graduate of Washington Court House Senior High School and is a freshman Music Education major. In his senior year, he won the
"Outstanding Instrumental Music Award". For three years he played in a band called 1027 that performed throughout mid-Ohio including Newport Music Hall
in Columbus His former band director is Ben Streitenberger, a WSU graduate. Aaron is the primary drumset player for the WSU Pep Band performing for all
WSU basketball games and he also enjoys performing and writing music for guitar.
Theresa Snider is a senior pursuing her Bachelor of Arts degree in Music and is from Springfield, Ohio. She graduated from Spnngfleld North High School
and performed as the timpanist in the Springfield Youth Symphony for two years. At WSU, Theresa h splayed with the Symphonic Band, Jazz Ensemble, Pep
Band, Wind Symphony and Percussion Ensemble. Theresa was previously the percussion instructor at Springfield North and West Carrollton Htgh Schools.
She is the sitting President of the Wright State Kappa Kappa Psi Colony.
Travis Wissman comes to us from Urbana, OH and is in his junior year as an Music Education major. Already an active educator he has worked on the
percussion staff at Brookville HS, Greenan HS, Greeneview HS, and Urbana HS. Travis has performed with the music theater programs at Sinclair Community
College and in Yellow Springs, Greeneview, and Urbana. Travis has also been featured with a guest artist duo at the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, is
the contracted drummer/percussionist for a local church, is the drummer for the WSU Jazz Band, and serves as Principal Percussionist of the WSU Wind
Symphony Additionally, he is the treasurer for the Wright State Kappa Kappa Psi Colony and co-vice president for the Wnght State Percussion Group.
Sulong Wong is currently a sophomore majonng in piano perfonnance with Dr. Jackson Leung. She took part in numerous competitions in Macau and won
several prizes. In 2009, she received the DipABRSM Performer's certificate with Distinction from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music, United
Kingdom, and was awarded the Grand Prize ~cultural Affairs Bureau Prize" in Macau Youth Piano Competition. Jn 2010, she was awarded third place in the
Senior Solo Division at the 26th Annual OMTA Competition in Columbus. She is also awarded the "Wright State University Piano Scholarship."
Stephanie Zack is a third year student at Wright State studying Fine Arts and working on an Interior Design degree at Sinclair. She is a graduate of
Beavercreek high school and has played percussion for over seven years.
Jerry Noble
Mr. Noble is the Director of Percussion at Wright State and a member of the Dayton Philharmonic. He serves as President of the Percussive Arts Society-Ohio
Chapter, is founder/director of the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, and has premiered new works with the Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra and
Cincinnati's new music ensemble, Concert:Nova. Frequently performing with the Alabama Symphony and the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, he has also
performed with the Columbus Symphony, Cleveland Pops, New Mexico Symphony, West Virginia Symphony, Erie Philharmonic, Evansville Philharmonic, and
the New World Symphony in Miami Beach. Mr. Noble has worked with Michael Tilson Thomas, Leonard Slatkin, James Galway, Neil Sedaka, the Smothers
Brothers, Art Garfunkel, Eric Kunzel and has performed for presidents and other heads of state. Former students of Mr. Noble have performed extensively
throughout the country with professional orchestras, music festivals, military bands, DC!, and cruise lines. Previously, Mr. Noble was a member of the USAF
Band of Flight, has worked as a set drummer for Princess Cruises, served as percussion staff/arranger with the UC Bearcats Marching Band, and was a
percussionist for Star of Indiana's "Brass Theater" (predecessor to Blast!). Degrees are from University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music, Indiana
University, and Cleveland State. Jerry Noble is a clinician and performing artist for Pearl/Adams, Pro-Mark Corporation, and Evans Heads.
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Friday, March 4, 2011, 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Chamber Players
Octet-Partita in B-flat, Op. 67 (ca. 1809) ................. ................. . Franz Krammer (1759-1831)
ed. Clark McAlister
Allegro vivace
I.
Kyle Free en, conductor
Suite in D, Op. 29 (1889) ................. ................. ................. ........ Arthur Bird (1856-1923)
ed. Thomas Stone
Allegro con fuoco
IV.

Wind Symphony
Spin Cycle (2001) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . cott Lindroth (b. 1958)

Pa9eant (1953) ................. ................. ................. ........... Vincent Persichetti (1915-1987)
Kyle Free en, conductor

iymphony in B-flat (1951) ................. ................. ................. .. Paul Hindemith (1895 1963)
Moderat ly fa t, with igor
I.
Andantino grazio o - Fa t and gay
II.
Fugue, rather broad
III.

Wind Symphony&... Chamber Players
The WSU Chamber Players performs fin ma ter works written for smaller forces by composers such as Mozart,
Beethoven, and the like. The WSU Wind Symphony is the university's elite large symphonic band organization, and
performs state-of-the-art wind music repertoire, ranging from transcriptions to original works. The Wind Symphony
has conducted two international tours to Japan in 2000 and 2004 respectively. Both the Wind Symphony and
Chamber Players perform for various events, including conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association
(OMEA). Over the past decade, both have become well-known and highly respected ensembles, having performed
under several internationally renowned guest conductors including H. Robert Reynolds, Mallory Thompson, Frank
Battisti, Gary Green, Robert Ponto, Jack Stamp, Eugene Migliaro Corporon, Frederick Fennell and many others.
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Concerto in c minor (oboe) (ca.1717) ...................................... Benedetto Marcello
I. Allegreo Mod rato
(1686-1739)
II. Adagio
Arr. Harvey Pittel
III. All gro
Originally written for oboe, this concerto wa actually composed by Alessandro Marcello. The
piece is credited to B nedetto, his younger brother. Thi arrangement, for soprano saxophone, wa
don by Harvey Pittel, profe or of saxophone at the University of Texas at Austin. Pittel included
very~ w ornamentation , leaving interpretation up to the performer ..

Sax ounds III (Diminishing Returns) (1988) ................................. Steven Galante
(b. 1953)
or two alto axophon and ound d lay.
D dicated to th m mory of Larry Teal, a renowned saxophonist. teven Galante received a
Bachelor of Mu ic d gre from Northern Illinoi University and a Master of Music form the
University of Michigan wher he studied saxophone with Donald inta. His teachers of composition
include Jan Ba h, Rus el Peck, and William Bolcom. In this piece you will hear the use of various
extend d technique including altis imo, multi-phonics, and singing while playing. The piece calls
for each saxophon ' ound to b put through ad lay unit to create a metered reverb.

Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano (1989) ...... ......................... David Maslanka
I. Moderate
(b. 1943)

)
"The opening movement of the onata has thre themes-two very similar ones, both in a-minor; and
one in C-major: The development takes up elements of the first theme. The recapitulation is of the
third theme only and the coda recalls theme two. The attitude of the movement is reflective, with
sudden eruptions of boiling energy." -David Maslanka

Mal (1975) ................................................................ ...................... Ry
oda
(b. 194 )
" Th battle of th ea. Al twili ht on night in Autumn, whil th moon refl tcd it
th urface of th wav , G n ral Kyotsun play hi flut . tandin at th prow of th
hi word and cut the plate wruch oe down to hi fc l and d1. app ar into th
a. n hi door t p
th phantom of th amurai app ar d. Fa in him hi wiC a. k him 'Why did you go?' 'To av my
army' h r pli d, 'b au I kn \: th battl \; a. lo tin ad van and I al. . av d th hv of my m n
and th ir fam1li .. 'And m 1 1 ·h aid. ' id y u tlunk about m ! "' Ryo oda

Reotal presented in partial fulfillment toward the degree requirement of
the Bachelor in Music in Mu ic Education
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THE WRIGHT TATE UNIVER ITY WOME ' CHORALE

0 Vo Omn ................. .,.................................................................... Toma Luis da Victoria
(1548 1611)
ung in Latin

)

rg n Deda ........................................................................... ................. Bulgarian Folk ong
Arr. Petar Lyondev
ung in Bulgarian
Percussion: Ben Kipp and Audrey Edwards

Bumble Bee ........................................................................... .................... Anders Edenroth
ung in Engli h
THE WRIGHT TATE

U

IVER ITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Ho anna to th on of David ...................................................................... Orlando Gibbon
(1583-1625)
ung in Engli h
Laudat

J ho am, omn
ung in Lalin

g nt

(P alm 117) ......................................... G org Philipp Telemann
(16 1-1767)

Prais ·th' Lord, all you nations;
extol Him, all you pcopl ·s.
For great i · Hi. love toward u , and
the faithfulnc · of the Lord cndur . forever. All luia.

Amanda Hu9hes, conductor
Brian Cashwell, or9an
violin II; Daniel Jones, cello; Katie Broyles, bassoon
Moore,
Karen
I;
v10/m
Katherine Ballester,

Ba h ( gain): om weet Death ......................................................... ................. J. . Bach
(1685-1750)
Concei ed by Edwin London
arr. Rhonda Sandberg
ung in Engli h

To the Mother in Brazil ( alv Regina) ......... ...................................... ................. Lar Jan on
ung in Latin
arr. Gunnar rik on
I la1l holy Que n, foth r of m •rcy
To thee do we cry, poor banished children o
Qu ·n of II ·av n, r 'JOICc, all •luia.
0 elem ·nt, 0 loving, 0 swc ·t ir in Mary,
nd J•su:< th' hi •ss ·d fruit of thy womb.

v .

Percu ion: B n Kipp, Bnttc.iny Kelley, Aaron Pcrrv, Travi Wi. man

Th

al
un

Y

Rud arcl Kipling)... ...................................... ............................ ri Wh1 a r

h ·h

hall H

P.

:2

fr m Th Peaceable Kin9dom .............................. R nd 11 Thom p. on
(1
-19 4)

THE WRIGHT STATE

U IYER ITY WOM

' CHORAL

Mr. Dren Collins, Conductor
Bnan Cash1rell, Accompanist
SOPRANO I

Amanda Brown
Carrie Chaffm
Emily Cren haw
Kimberly Clar
Audrey Edv ard
Dana Ke elring Gudorf
Macy McClain
Le lie Pequigot
Ca andra Porter
Ii ab th hulz

OPRA 0 II
Kendra Horner
Renee Rigri h
Victoria piker
Jacey Elwood
Emil Fetter
Jacqu lme Germann
Kimberly Ko e
A hley Lea ure
Ruth Mapp
Kathryn Moffat
mil · tarkey

LTO I
Katherine Ballester
nna Benton
amantha Homoki
Drake M er
melia Bange
Chel ie Cooper
McKenzie Frazer

ALTO II
Chel ea Bobb
hayla Cothran
hley Gerten
Jean Goettemo Iler
Emily Large
Pe y Lau
arah Marks
andra Poon
Je tea eger
Brittany tee)

THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIAT CHORAL
Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conduaor
Bnan Cashn ell, Accompanist and Amanda Hu9hes, Graduate Assistant

Jeremy Bon
Kyle Brown
Jacob Brown
Chelsie Cooper
tevin Crane
Kelsey DeMange
tephanie Dodge
Audrey Edwards
Sterling Finkbine

B njam m Gordon
Jon I lo lie
Amanda Hughe
Eli ab th Jetter
Lauren Kelly
Jeri Lalk
Ashley Lea ure
Elyse Marshall
Brad Mattingly

Cry tal- awn McKanna
Kati Mont ornery
Adam
whou er
Jes ica Parks
Ryan Perrin
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
Mark Rogers
Joe Severyn

Tommy kelton
Jaina mart
Jo vi co
Charis Weible
tephanie Wei
Amanda Witkowski
Megan Wright

~ rjJlw/1 (j}J/adio {f!J{)e11al

~a ~ () 11
Dr. h ll y Jagow, prot
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t

or of a o phon

d by Amanda Robert , piano

chuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Tuesday, March 8, 2011, 5:30 p.m.

Concertino da Came ra ................................................................................. .. ... Jacques Ibert (1890-1962)
I.
Allegro con moto
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone

Mai .......................................... ............................................................. ........... ...... Ryo Noda (b. 1948)
Carey Showalter, alto saxophone
Chan on e t Pas e pie d ........................................ .. ....................................... .. ........ Ryo Noda (1922-1999)
Austin Geor9ia, alto saxophone
Sugge tioni arabe .......................................... ................................................ . ... Marco Ciccone (b. 1960)
john Seaton, soprano saxophone
World Pr mier
Improvi a ti n t Capri

............................................................................ . .... Eugene Bozza (1905 - 1991)
Taylor Hurte, alto saxophone

Cone rto ................ ........................... .......... ............... ......... ..... ................... Donald Martino (1931-2005)
Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone
onata ......................................................................... ......... .. ........................ . ..... Phil Woods (b . 1931)
I. First Mov ment
Jarrett Moon, alto saxophone
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d
Tue day March 8, 2011 at 8:00 p.m.
Schu ter Hall, Creative Arts Center

CONCERT BAND

Mr. Bill Jobert, conductor
Thr

III.

Choral Prelude (1956) ............................................................. William P. Latham (1917-2004)
ow Thank We All Our God

Rollo Takes a Walk (1980) ............................................................................ David Maslanka (b.1943)
Kyle Freesen, guest conductor
Air for Band ( 1956) ................................................................................. . Frank Erickson (1923-1996)
Le lie Matthews, guest conductor
Riv rfi t (1986) ................................................................................. ............ James Barnes (B. 1949)

SYMPHONI

BAND

Dr. Shelley Ja9ow, conductor
American Overture ............................................................................. Joseph Willcox Jenkins (b. 1928)
Mr. Bill Jobert, 9uest conductor

Suite Francaise ........................................................................................... ........ Oariu Milhaud (1892-1974)
I.
Normandie
II.
Br tagn
III.
Il d Fran
IV.
Alsace-Lorrain
V.
Provence
Colonial Son9 ............................................................ ................... Percy Aldridge Grainger (1881-1961)
ed. Mark Rogers
The Klaxon (March) ............................................................................................ Henry Fillmore (1881-1956)
ed. Frederick Fennell (1914-2004)

co
Flut .
Dani II Dakin (P ychology)
A hley Fcrgu on (Undecided)
Andr a Fr man (Int rnallonal Bu m
Jami Ja ob (B1olo y/Pre-Optom try)
colt Koontz (Mu 1c ducation, 01 )
mb .r Wau h ( ·arly Chtldhood d)
. arah 81 ·chofT (L·n in rm Ph . 1cs)

larim·t.
J 'nni~ r B·ckman (Int rn, llonal tu 1c )
Kri tm happ ·II (l·arl
hildhood f d)
T ah M Donald ( ur·m )
Dani I Jon (Ma t r in Mu 1 C:ducat1on,
llo'
Meli a Partin (Middle Childhood Ed)
Jo eph Wilhelm (Women's tudie)

Ba._ Clarinet.
Elizabeth Kinde (P ychology)

c RTB

o

Ba oon
Jam Ed ' ard -K nion (M u ic
P rformanc , Ba oon)

romboncs
Za h Hottel (Und cid d)
liz b th I !itch ( ur ing)
Jason Roo ( I rtn I Engin

ring)

lto a oph<>n<.'
Patn k Jack on (Biom d1cal Engin crin )
h 1arqu1 ( rt I Ii tor I rt L~ du tion)
Jal1an Turn r ( lnd • 1d cl)

Euphonium
\\'{·· Biui (1\\u-;1 c h lucatio 11 , (~\lit .t r)
Am.rncla Lo k ( h mLtr )

'l'<·nor , ophonc'l
K. thlc n
ps ( Ind

Tuh.1

Philip Light- Ole
(
·n in rin )
tarib I
ntr ca (Organizational
Leader hip)

Trumpet.
Joy Church ( ursing)
arah Gib on (Accounting and Finance)
John Da id Hamilton (Liberal tudies)
Tyler hepard (Mu ic Education, Guitar)

Br nclan I k (Phy 1 .. )
La 1 orris (I Ii tor )

Per us. i n
We I y Brev er ( ur ing
Aaron Burchett ( ur ing)
Drev Elli (Religion)
Emily Hiltn r (Mu ic Hi tory)
Du tin tump (Ma Communication )

SYMPHONIC BAND
Flute

Saxophone

Euphonium

Emily Delman (Chemistry-PreMed)
Le lie Matthew (Mu ic Education-Grad.)
Jackie Ea ter (Mu ic)
Heath r Lalau (Biomedical Engineering)
Macy McClain (Mu ic Education)
Amanda Karper (Middle Childhood)

Alexander Mohr (Mu ic Education)
Chris Daniel (Phy ic )
Taylor Hurte (Mu ic Education) tenor
Au tin Georgia (Music Education) -

Erik Potts (Mathematics)
cott Roger ( 1u 1c Education)

ban
Michael Hanneman ( ccountancy)

Tuba
11cha I van Kirk (Mu ic Education)
heena Roach (Music Education)
tephan Garb r (Mu 1c Education)

Oboe & Engli h Horn
Em ily Hiltn r (Mu ic)

Horn

Clarin

Oa id J n n ( ·r nch)
mantha I lomoki (Mu ic =du ation)

t

oil n Km ( rtu 1c ·du ation)
Karli Brumbaugh (Mu ic ducation)
manda Gray (Music Education)
Emily tark y (Mu ic Education)
Emily Pray (Music Education; Graduate)
Je ica Whitten (Biology)

Ba

larin

t

1chol Lookabaugh (Mu ic Education)

Trump t
Kyle Free en (Mu 1c Education-Grad)
Tyler chindewolf (Mu ic Education)
JefT laughter (Music Education)
Blake Jami on (Electrical Engin ring)
Matt lath w (Music ducation)
Micha I Kepi r (M
tati tic )
David wiggett (Mu ic Education)
Mark Roger (Music Education)

Ba oon
Josclynn Garrison (Music Education)
Leah Laird (Music Education)
Robert Crabtree (Engineering Physics)

Trombone
Alex Grodkiewicz (Music Ed ucation)
Daniel Swiggett (H istory Education)
Daniel Hornbrook (Computer cience)
Dante Colding (Music Education) bass trombone

y (Mu ic =ducation)
B njamm D ptula (Mu. ic ·ducation)
tac1 ook (Mu ic Education)
Aaron P rry (Mu 1c Education)

Piano
Cheok Lam Lou (Piano Performance)

({#aaxplw4W QJtmJtlet
DR. SHELLEY M. JAGOW, DIRECTOR
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DR. DAVID M. BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
MR. KYLE FREESEN, GUEST CONDUCTOR
Thursday, March JO, 2011, 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Saxophone Qyartet
Strin9 Q!iartet in E-flat Major, No. 1, Op. 12 (1829) ..................... Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy (1809-1847)
Trans. for saxophone quartet by Stephan Garber
Allegro vivace
IV.

Ulla in Africa (2005) ................................................................................. .. Heiner Wiberny (b. 1944)

Chamber Players
Octet-Partita in B-flat, Op. 67 (ca. 1 .......................................................... Franz Krommer (1759-1831)
ed. Clark McAlister
Allegro vivace
I.
Kyle Freesen, conductor

Suite in D, Op. 29 (1889) ............................................................................... Arthur Bird (1856-1923)
ed. Thomas Stone
Allegro moderato
I.
Andante moderato
II.
Allegretto quasi Allegro
III.
Allegro con fuoco
IV.

Sa xophone Qyartet
The Avion axophone Quart ti a performing hamb r en mbl compris d of Wri9ht State University mu ic
tudent cho en annually on a highly electiv audition pro
. Th Quart i a recipi nt of the Ed ar Hardy
cholar hip, th Dayton hamb r Mu ic o i ty
olar hip, th
hamb r Mu i In titut F llow hip (Univ rsity of
N bra ka-Lln oln) and th Wn ht lat Univ r ity Pr ·id nli l omm nd tion for x ll n . h quart t p r~ rm
a diver mu i al r p rt ry and i oft n invit d t p r~ rm at hool
mmunity, and pr f 10nal
nt throughout
th Unit d ta with int rnational p rformanc in J. pan and Ital .

Ch a mb r

Pl ~

r

Found din 19 6 by Dr. David Bo h, th W U hamber Players i a m ll, p cializ d wmd n. mbl
ompri d of 1 ct player from within th W U Wind ymphony. H n , th Chamb r Player p rform wmd
piec s calling for smaller force , with th number of performing mu ician typically ranging between eight and
thirteen players. Repertoire for the Chamber Players include timeless wind en emble masterpiece by such
compo er as Gabrieli, Mozart, Beethoven, chubert, D orak, and trau s, but also more experimental work uch as
mu ic by Hindemith, Hu a, Reinecke, Enesco, Persichetti, and many other .

W RI GHT TATE U IVERSITY

SAXOPHONE QUARTET, WI TER 2011
John eaton, oprano
Abigail Lloyd, alto
Jarrett Moon, tenor
Alexander Mohr, baritone

WRIGHT TATE UNIV R ITY

CHAMBER PLAY R , WINT R 2011
FLUT ·

BA OON
Brian Nagel
Jo clynn Garri on

Elizab th R
Emily Van D tte
OBO·

CONTRAS

Jeff Elli

00

Emily Folino

Emily Hiltn r
HORN
CLARINET

arah Marks
Ryan Chatterton

arah Beatrez
Miranda Watt

Acknowled9men ts
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Randall Paul , Department of Music Interim Chair
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Music Publicity & Promotion

DR. GRETCH NM NAMARA -DIR CTOR
Friday March 11, 2011, 8 :OOpm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
On the Street Where You Live ................. ................. .............. Lerner and Loewe
arr. Lennie Niehaus

Groovin' Hard ................ ................ ................ ................ .............. Don Menza
arr. Dave Barduhn

Mofongo ................ ................ ................ ................ ................ ..... Bob Mintzer
My Man's Gone Now ................ ................ ................ ............. George Gershwin
arr. Bill Potts

I Love you ................ ................ ................ ................ ................ .... Cole Porter
arr. Les Hooper

Manteca ................ ................ ................ ................ ................ ... Dizzy Gillespie
arr. Mike Tomaro
If I Could ................ ................ ................ ................ ............... ..... Pat Metheny
arr. Bob Curnow
Jarrett Moon, alto saxophone

The Eternal Triangle ................ ................ ................ ................ ....... Sonny Stitt
arr. John Clayton

JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Saxophon
Mui
Jarr t M on alt
Phy i
hri
ani l alto
Mu. i
r

Trump
hind w lf
Doug Lan

u ati n/P rfi rman
u a

n
n

t

Tyl r

Mu
Mu
Mu
Mu

Al x Lindon
Jake Moon
Jeff laughter

ic ducation
ic Performanc
ic Education
ic Education

Trombone

Bryan harp

Mu
Mu
Mu
Mu

Eric Stanton
Alex Grodkiewicz
Dante Colding

ic Education
ic Education
i Education
ic Education

Rhythm
Virginia Lou, piano
Brandon ml r, guitar
Jon Harri ba
Travi Wi man, drum

Mu i Performance
Communi ation tudi s
Und id d
Mu j du a· n

FACULTY RECITAL
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Amanda Roberts piano
aturday March 12, 2011, 3:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Deux Danses .............................................................. Jean-Michel Defaye
I.
Dan e Sacree
(b. 1932)
II. Danse Profane: Mouvt de Samba
Sonatina fiir Posaune und Klavier .................................. Kazimierz Serocki
I.
Allegro
(1922-1981)
II. Andante molto sostenuto
III. Allegro vivace

Aria pour Clarinette en Sib et Piano ..................................... Eugene Bozza
( 1905-1991)
Concert ................................................................. ........ Launy Grondahl
I.
Mod rato assai ma molto maestoso
(1886-1960)
II. Andante grave
III. Maestoso - Allegretto, scherzando

JUNIOR RECITAL

rtifntMu ~'

6aA:JCKY.rl/

Amy Gray, harpsichord and piano
Tuesday, April 5, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Concerto in G minor, RV 495 (1718) ............. ........................ ................ Antonio Vivaldi
( 1678-1741)
I. Presto
II . Largo
HI. Allegro

Fantasy for Solo Bassoon ( 1966) .......................................................... Malcolm Arnold
(1921-2006)

onata for
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Bassoon and Piano (1951) ......................................... ........... ...... Alvin Etler
(1913-1973)
Mod rately low
Fast
low
Fast

Fragments for Woodwind Trio (1958) .......................... ..................... Robert Muczynski
(1929-2010)
I. Waltz
II.
III.
IV.
V.

Solitude
Holiday
Reverie
Exit
Sarah Beatriz, clarinet
Brian Na9le, bassoon
Elizabeth Reeves, flute

Concerto in G m inor
Vivaldi
one rto in G minor along with 36 oth r cone r o con titut th larg ton -compo r
contribution to th ba oon' concerto r pertoire. Whil th work adh r to Vivaldi' quicklow-quick thr -mo ment form, th y're hardly th am t ·li tically. Trying to pr diet how th
churning qu n
in the All gro " ill play out i impo ibl or th li
Th c ntral low
mo m nt ontain ·om of i aldi' m
b autiful m lodi and an om t1m
at th dark t
mood pain in

Fanta y for o lo Ba
on
Arn Id w , a r 'lati ly
rvati
mpos ·r of tonal ~ orks, but a prolifi and p pular on .
Mal o lm Am ld l g n hi
r r playin trump t pr f ·si nally, but by ag hirty hi · lif v a ·
d ot d t
II ' a kn \d d d H t r B rli /.
an influ n
Arnold' mo t
ignifi ant v ork ar g n rally on id r d to b hi nin ymphoni . h
ant y for Ba oon i
th fir t of Arnold ' intention to v rite Fanta ie for all wind in trum ntation of the orche tra . H e
earned a reputation a a compo er of light mu ic in works uch a his et of Wel h, Engli h,
cottish, lri h and Corni h Dance .

Sonata for Bassoon and Piano
A tudent of Paul Hindemith, Alvin Etler i noted for hi highly rhythmic, harmonically and
texturally complex compo itional tyle, taking in piration from the works of Bart6k and Copland a
well a the di onant and accented tyle of jazz. In 1942 he joined the faculty at Yale Univer ity a
conductor of the univer ity band and in tructor of wind in truments, where he began hi tudie
with Hindemith. He al o taught at Cornell Uni er ity and Univer ity of Illinoi before accepting a
po ition at mith College, which he held until hi death.

Fragments for Woodwind Trio
With the recent pa ing of Robert Muczcyn ki, the Wright tate Uni er ity Woodvvind Trio
dedicate thi p rformance to hi life and achievement v ith hi contribution a an American
contemporary compo er . A the titl impli , Fragmen , explor
multiple theme and
texture .
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Sonata in F Minor .................................................. Georg Philipp Telemann (1681-1767)
arr. Mortimer
I. Andante
IV. Vivace
Dante Coldin9, bass trombone

Romanza Appassionata ............................................................. Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)
Jennifer Phillips, trombone

Concerto No. 1 in DK. 412 for Horn ..................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
II. Allegro
Alex Grodkiewicz, trombone

Sonata for Trombone and Piano .............................................................. Eric Ewazen
(b. 1954)
II. Adagio
III. Allegro Giocoso
Eric Stanton, trombone

Sonata in F Major ......................................................................... Benedetto Marcello
(1686-1739)
I. Largo
II. Allegro
III. Largo
IV. Presto
WSU Communifj'-University Trombone Ensemble
Dr. Gretchen L. McNamara, Director

BoneWeek Fanfare 3 ........................................................................... Brad Edwards
(b. 1963)
Suite pour 4 trombones Op. 82 ..................................................... ........... Flor Peeters
(1903-1986)
II. Leid
Aria and Dance ....... . ................................................................... Thom Ritter George
(b. 1942)
SrA Andrew Duncan, Solo Trombone

(iraditate :Recital

far

Sarah :Buche0 sqprano
Ylccomyanie d6y :Brian Casfi,·we!T
..Jl[so_featuring Vr. Cliarles £arkowskt

arali 7Jritton, anrfJoet7Tzomy son

Saturday, A_pri[g,
8:00

2011

P:M

Scliuster Concert Jfa!L
Wright State University

Sarah Bucher, soprano
Accompanied by Brian Cashwell
Also featuring: Dr. Charles Larkowskl, Sarah Britton, and Joel Thompson

Saturday, April 9, 2011 at 8:00 PM
Schuster Concert Hall, Wright State University

J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

Ei! wie schmeckt der Coffee susse
from Coffee Cantata - BWV 211

Dr. Charles Larkowski, harpsichord; Sarah Britton, flute; Joel Thompson, cello

Claude Debussy (1862-1918)

II P/eure
Cheveaux de Bois
Green

Giacomo Puccini (1858-1924)

Senza mamma, o bimbo
from Suor Angelica

Franz Liszt (1811-1886)

Die Lore/ey

Accompanied by Joe Severyn

Intermission
Ain't It a Pretty Night
from Susannah
Morgen op. 2 7, no. 4
Villanescas
La Madrecica
La Mariquita
El Cal/ej6n
El Despechado
Were You There?
My Good Lord's Done Been Here

Carlisle Floyd (b. 1926)

Richard Strauss (1864-1949)
Jean Berger (1909-2002)

Arr. Moses Hogan (1957-2003)

This recital is presented in partial completion of the Master of Music in vocal
performance degree.

I would like to dedicate this performance to the memory of Pa mela
Ann Miller. She w s and will always be my biggest fan. She
encouraged me to pursue this degree. I was truly blessed to have
such a loving, selfless mother. She is greatly missed.

Sarah Bucher is a graduate teaching assistant at
Wnght State University, where she is pursuing her
master's degree in vocal performance. Sarah 's
responsibilities in the department of music include
assisting in two undergraduate sections of music
theory, providing administrative assistance to the
graduate studies program, and assistant director
the opera theater. Sarah was recently seen in
Wright State's Fall 2010 opera scenes production
as the title character from Richard Strauss's
Arabella; Wright State's main stage opera as Lucy Lockitt in John Gay's
The Beggar's Opera; and WSU's Fall 2009 opera scenes as Suor
Angelica from Puccini's one act opera. She has performed on aria night
and at the annual Wright State University Arts Gala. Sarah was also
chosen as a 2011 Concerto/Aria Night winner. She can be seen this
spring in Wright State's Concert Production of Bellini's La Sonnambula as
Lisa.
She is also a member of O(filila {a professional, 18-member
choral ensemble which provides choral excellence across the Miami
Valley. In addition to her studies and work at Wright State, Sarah
teaches private voice and piano lessons from her in-home studio. A
2003 cum laude graduate of Wittenberg University (Springfield, OH),
Sarah earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in both music and management.
She was a member of the Wittenberg University Choir for four years. She
was also a member of Witten berg's Opera Studio, where she played the
roles of Pamina in scenes from Mozart's Die Zauberflote, Dorabella in
Mozart's Cosi Fan Tutte, and Geraldine in Samuel Barber's A Hand of
Bridge. Sarah was also a founding member of Wittenberg's first a
cappella group, Just Eve, for which she arranged music, led rehearsals,
and performed various voice parts.
Sarah will be leaving at the end of June to participate in
OperaWorks 2011 Advancing Artist program in Los Angeles. She was
very honored to be one of 30 chosen from over 300 aud1t1onees to
participate in this program. She's excited to learn more about the
industry and jump-start her career.

I)

Translations
Ell wle schmectk der Coffee siisse - J. S. Bach
Ei! wie schmeckt der Coffee susse,
lieblicher als tausend Kusse,
milder als Muskatenwien.

Hail! thou most precious of blisses,
choicer than ten thousand kisses,
Sweeter than Muskaten wine.

Coffee ... muss ich haben,
und wenn jemand mich will laben,
ach ... so schenkt mir Coffee,
ach, so shecnkt mir Coffee ein!

Coffee ... if my Pa would please me,
only Coffee will appease me,
Hail, hail, so I hail thee, Coffee,
so, I hail the Coffee mine!

II pleure dans mon Coeur - Claude Debussy
(Tears fall In my Heart)
II pleure dans mon coeur
Comme ii pleut sur la ville.
Quelle est cette langueur
Qui penetre mon coeur?

Tears fall in my heart
as rain falls on the town.
What is this lethargy
that pervades my heart?

0 bruit doux de la pluie,
Parterre et sur les toitsl
Pour un coeur qui s'ennuie,
0 le bruit, de la pluie!

Oh, the soft sound of the rain
on the ground and on the roofs!
For a heart which grows listless
Oh, the sound of the rain!

II pleure sans raison
Dans ce coeur qui s'ecoeure
Quoi! nulle trahison?
Ce deuil est san raison.

Tears fall without reason
in this heart which sickens
What! No betrayal?
This grief is without reason.

Ce'st bien la pire peine,
Dene savoir pourquoi,
Sans amour et sans haine,
Mon Coeur a tant de peine.

It is truly the worst pain
to not know why,
without love and without hatred,
my heart feels such pain.

Tournez, tournez, bon cheveaux de bols - Claude Debussy
(Tum, good merry-go-round)
Tournez, tournez, bon cheveaux de bo1s,
Turn, turn, good horses of wood,
Tournez cent tours, tournez mil le tours,
Turn a hundred turns, turn a thousand turns,
Tournez souvent et tournez toujours,
Turn often and turn forever,
Tournez, tournez au son des hautbo1s.
Turn, turn to the sound of the oboes.
L'enfant tout rouge et la mere blanche,
The ruddy faced child and the pale mother
Le gars en noir et la fille en rose,
The boy in the black and the girl in pink,
L'une la chose et l'autre la pose,
The one down to earth and the other is showing off
Chacun se paie un sou de dimanche.
Each himself buys a penny of Sunday fun.
Tournez, tournez, chevaux de leur coeur,
Turn, turn horses of their hearts,
Tandis qu'autour de tous vos tournois
And while you whirl around
Clignote l'oeil du filou sournois,
The eye of the sly pickpocket twinkles.
Tournez au son du piston vainqueur!
Turn to the sound of the victorious cornet!
C'est etonnant comme c;a vous soOle,
It is amazing how drunk this makes you,
D'aller ainsi dans ce cirque bete:
Going around in a silly circle:
Rien dans le ventre et mal dans la tete,
With an empty stomach and an aching head,
Du mal en masse et du bien en foule.
Lots of discomfort and heaps of fun.
Tournez dadas, sans qu'il so1t besom
Turn hobbyhorses, there will never be a need
D'user jamais de nuls eperons
for the use of spurs
Pour commander vos galops rands
To make you gallop around
Tournez, tournez, sans espoir de fain.
Turn, turn, without the hope of hay.

a

a

a

Tournez (con't)
Et depechez, cheveaux de leur ame,
And hurry, horses of their souls,
Deja voice que sonne a la soupe
Already the supper bell is ringing
La nuit qui tombe et chasse la troupe
Night falls and drives away the band
De ga1s buveurs, que leur soif affame.
Of merry drinkers, made ravenous by their thirst
Tournez, tournez! Le ciel en velours
Turn, turn! The sky of velvet
D' astres en or se vet lentement,
is slowly closed with stars of gold,
L'Eglise tinte un glas tristement.
The church tolls a mournful knell.
Tournez au son joyeux des tambours, tournez!
Turn, to the happy sound of drums, turn!

Green - Claude Debussy
Voici des fruits, des fleurs, des feuilles et des branches
Here are fruits, flowers, leaves, and branches,
Et puis voici man coeur qui ne bat que pour vous.
and here too is my heart which beats only for you.
Ne le dechirez pas avec vos deux mains blanches
Do not tear it with your two white hands
Et qu'a vos yeux si beaux !'humble present soit doux.
and may the humble gift be pleasing to your two beautiful eyes.
J'arrive tout couvert encore de rosee
I arrive still covered with dew
Que le vent du matin vient glacer mon front.
which the morning wind froze to my brow.
Souffrez que ma fatigue VOS pieds reposee
Allow that my weariness, resting at your feet,
Reve des chers instants qui la delasseront.
dream of the dear moments that will refresh it.
Sur votre jeune sein, laissez rouler ma tete
Let me rest my head on your young breast
Toute sonore encore de vos derniers baisers;
still ringing with your last kisses;
Laissez-la s'apaiser de la bonne tempete,
let it calm down after the good tempest,
Et que je dorme un peu puisque vous reposez.
and let me sleep a little while you rest.

a

a
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Senza mamma, o bimbo - Puccini
(Without a mother, oh child)
Senza mamma, o bimbo, tu sei mortal
Without a mother, oh child, you are dead!
Le tue labbra, senza i baci mei, scoloriron, freddel
Your lip.s, without my kisses paled and turned cold
E ch1udesti, o bimbo, g1tocch1 bellil
And you closed, oh child, your beautiful eyes!
Non potendo carezzarm1, le manme composnesti 1n croce!
Not being able to hug me, you have laid your little hands in a cross
E tu sei morto senza sapere quanta t'amava questa tua mammal
And you are dead without knowing how much your mother loved you !
Ora che sei un angelo de! cielo,
11
Now that you are an angel in heaven,
J
Ora tu puoi vederla la tua mamma,
Now you can see your mother,
Tu puoi scendere giu pel firmamento
You can descend downward through the firmament
Ed aleggiare intorno a me ti sento.
And hovering around me, I feel you
Sei qui, mi bac1 e m'accarezzi.
You are here, you kiss me and you hug me
Ah! dimmi, quando in ciel potro vederti?
Ah! Tell me, when will I be able to see you in heaven?
Quando potro baciarti?
When will I be able to kiss you?
Ohl dolce fine d'ogni mio dolore,
Oh! Sweet end to all my sorrows,
Quando in c1elo con te potro salire?
When will I be able to ascend to heaven with you?
Quando potro morire?
When will I be able to die?
D1llo alla mamma, creatura bella,
Tell your mother, beautiful creature,
con un leggero scintillar di stella.
with a light sparkle of a star.
Parlami, amore, amor!
Speak to me, my love, my love!

r
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Morgen - Richard Strauss
(Morning)

Und morgen wird die Sonne wieder scheinen
And tomorrow the sun will shine again,
und auf dem Wege, den ich gehen werde,
and on the path, upon which I shall walk,
wird uns, die Glucklichen, sie wieder einen
it will again unite us, the happy ones.
lnmitten dieser sonnenatmenden Erde ...
upon this sun-breathing earth ...
Und zu dem Strand, dem weiten, wogenblauen,
And to the shore, broad, with waves of blue,
werden wir still und langsam niedersteigen,
shall we descend, quietly and slowly;
stumm werden wir uns in die Augen schauen,
silently shall we gaze into each other's eyes,
und auf uns sinkt des Gluckes stummes Schweigen.
and the speechless silence of happiness will fall upon us.
La Madrecica - Jean Berger
(Mother-tcrbe)
A tus dieciseis hermanos,
al cura, al juez, al alcalde,
a tus cuatrcrcientos primos,
a tu padre ya tu madre

Go tel I your sixteen brothers,
your priest, your judge, your mayor
your four hundred cousins
to your father and your mother,

A los mozos de tu pueblo
Que andan pregonandoalardes,
Diles que se vengan todos
aver si pueden llevarte

tell young men in the village
who strut around full of pride,
tell all of them to come and see
if they can take you away from me

No sere yo, aunque bien puedo,
Quien impida que te marches;
has de ser tu, Madrecica,
la que salgas a gritarles

I shall not stop you from leaving,
although I easily could;
it is you, Madrecica,
who will go out and shout to them

Nadie puede desatar ...
Loque ha anudado la sangre

Nobody can tear asunder...
what has been united by blood!

))

La Marlqulta - Jean Berger
(Marlqulta)
La Mariquita tenia tremenda mata de pelo
Mariquita had a tremendous lock of black hair
con dos cocas a los lados y la blanca raya en medio.
braided on either side and parted in the middle.
iAY Mariquita porti me muero!
Ah, Mariquita I am dying with love for you
Por el aire de los dfas cenizas pronto vinieron
As time went by ashen threads
a poner grietas amargas entre los torrentes negros.
began to appear in the black luxuriance.
iAY Mariquita como mealejo!
Ah, Mariquita I am taking my leave!
Primor de tan fina plata, no la trenzana un platero,
Such silver beauty was not fashioned by an artist,
cocas de tan alta nieve, no las sonara el invierno.
such snow white braids were not created by winter.
iAY Mariquita ya note quiero!
Ah, Mariquita, I love you no longer!

El Calle}6n - Jean Berger
(The Lane)
Tu callej6n confuse va morir a la mar
Your misty lane ends at the sea
con sus geranios tristes y sus sombras de cal.
with its sad geraniums and its shadows of lime.
Frente a tu puerta cerrada mis suspiros se detienen,
My sighs linger at your closed door
y tus aromas me vienen por la noche desangrada
and your fragrance reaches me through light so pallid

El Cal/ej6n (Con 't)

ni mi sambra sabe nada de este parsar y callar.
that not even my shadow knows anything of this suffering
and silence.
Tu callej6n confuse va morir a la mar
Your misty lane ends at the sea
con sus geranios tristes y sus sombras de cal.
with its sad geraniums and its shadows of lime.
Con su canci6n no sab1da que tu no saber promueve,
With its artless song which you utter in your ignorance of me
tu voz me asesina, aleve, con arma nunca aprendida,
your voice kills me treacherously, as with an unknown weapon
muerte que me da la vida, este pasar y callar.
But this death gives me life, this suffering and this silence.
Con sus geranios tristes, y sus sombras de cal
With its sad geraniums and its shadows of lime
Tu callej6n con sigo, me llevara a la mar.
Your lane will take me, too to the sea.
El Despechado - Jean Berger
(The Spiteful One)

Tu madre no me quiso porque soy pobre,
Your mother didn't want me because I am poor,
luego entre el seiiorfo te busco un conde.
she promptly went to the gentry and found you a count.
Ay Catalina, te compadezco, el conde ya lo tienes pero es muy viejo.
Ah Catalina, I pity you, you have your count but he is very old.
Ahora tu madre luce ricas alhajas,
Now your mother glitters with rich jewelry,
tu sostienes palacio con veinte salas.
and you maintain a palace with twenty rooms.
Ay Catalina, ahora te ofrezco, contra marido conde amante tierno.
Ah Catalina, now I propose to you in place of your husband the
count, a tender lover.

Pro ram Notes
Senza Mamma, o bimbo
Senza Mamma, o bimbo 1s sung by Puccini's title character from
Suor Angelica. Angelica was forced to become a nun after her
noble family discovered that she had a son out of wedlock. In this
scene, Angelica has just learned that her child has died of a fever.
She longs to be with him, and eventually poisons herself. Realizing
what she has done, she prays frantically for salvation before she
dies. The opera closes with Angelica surrounded by angels and the
Virgin Mary leading Angelica's son toward her.
Ain't It a Pretty Night
Ain't It a Pretty Night, comes in the second scene of Act I in
Susannah. Susannah is an 18-year-old girl living in New Hope
Valley, Tennessee. Susannah is a pretty, well-mannered young
woman, who had been raised by her brother. The opera opens
with a town square dance, at which Susannah is the recipient of
much hostility from the church community. The women gossip
about her because of her beauty and the attention she gets from
their husbands. This aria comes just after this event, and
Susannah is talking with her friend and admirer, Little Bat. She
reflects on the night and dreams of moving beyond this small town.
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hou
large choral and in trum ntal r h ar al r ms; the on rt Hall; a smaller and
more intimate Re ital Hall; a tate-of-th -art omputer-as i ted keyboard lab; offi e ,
tudios, and practice rooms. ext door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
ubstantial collection of records, tape , and score , as well a a listening laboratory
with ophi ticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
Hi tor · and the Departm nt of Theatre Arts (Th atre, Dance, and Motion Picture ) are
al o located in the Creative Art Center, with two th atres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art xhibitions.
Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholar hip are awarded by the Wright State Uni e
Department of Mu ic on the basi of p rformance, academic record, and recommendation . Graduate a sistant hip are a ailable for qualified students. Students may also
recei e financial aid through a wide ari ty of uni er 1ty scholar hip , grants, loans,
and employment opportunitie .
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Mu ic Faculty and Performing Ens mbles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are a ti e clinician , guest lecturers,
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State' student and faculty ensembles tra el
frequently, presenting clinic and concerts, and they are av ilable to el mentary, junior
high, and nior high ch ols, and for community activities.

If you would lik mar inform tion on th a ad mi program in the Mu i D partment or our Community Music Di i ion, send u the "Mu ic at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and pecial events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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IUM BRA

irtuo itv, \ ·r ·atilit\', and variety ar' the hallm rk. of the Millennium Bra. , on of the most
innm ativ" and e. citing n '" h;mb 'r ·ns ·mbl . t appear on the n. ti nal on rt en·
in re ·nt ye r . Th ns •mbl' brings together fh ·of m rica's l'in' t bra ·splay •r : in c
tt Hartman,
Di 1artino, trump ·t; Ri hard Illman, trump t; l i a 0. Bontrager, horn;
tromh n ·;and Mart) rickson, tuba. ach i r ·c >gniz d int •rnationall; a: a l ·ading virhto. o on his or h r instrum ·nt.
mfortabl 'in jazz and p ps sty ks as w ·ll a th1..· clas. ical idiom, tlw m ·mb rs f th Millennium Bras. display a rar ·versatility in th ·ir pla) ing. oil • tiv ·ly, th ·y ha\· · p •rf rm cl. s s lo
and · · lion m ·mb ·rs with m. ny ofAm ·rica 's I ·ading on:h •stras, in lu<ling tho. ·in Boston,
Buffalo, hicago, indnnati, linn sc ta, Ro h . t ·r, St. I ouis, and \Vashington. Mnnb r.
of' th ·Mill ·nniurn B1· ss p ·rfonn in th· \\oriel fa 10us 13r.\ss B.md of' B.1ttl • r k.

·1h~y ha\'· lso app~.11 · l with many >f th' world\ most famou . popular stars, including Burt
Bachara ·h, P · rl Bail ·y, Dav Bruh ·ck, Ra) harlcs, th f-ifth Dim ·nsion, Oiu) ill• pi ,
ion ·l Han pton, Bob Hop , H nr) Man ini, huck M ngion ', D > • '' •rin. n, and lark
Terry. ~'ith a n·p rtoir that rang . from th' . tandard cllSSi al bra. s c1uint t · lo ragtirn to
bra.· ban 1 ·h •. tnuts t jazz and popular works, th' Millennium Bras brings unmat h ·<l
Yari ·t · to its on · ·rt programs.
of th· Mill ·nniurn Br

With its brilliant \'irtuo ity, dynamic programming, and unrnat h d mu. i al x item nt,
th Mill nnium Bra ·· is truly th en · ·mbl · f, r th nc\\ centur ·.

Yin c DiMartino is on of our country's most sought affrr trump(.•t pnfornwrs an<l l'ducators.
in<:c gradu.1ting from the Eastman c hon I of fosie in 1972, Vinn· taught at tlw UniH·rsity of K •n
tu ky until 199~. At that tinw, \inn· lwg,m a m•w appointnwnt ''" Distingubht•d r\ttist in n·sidt.'ml'
at C ntn· 'ulkgt.· in D. nvillt.-, Kl·ntucky. ·1 ht>n• he ll·acht.•s trump ·t, hr.1ss and j.111 l'ns •mhlt·s, .rnd
j "//.history. I It• h.ls sl·rn-d .1s tlw Music CIMir .rnd is n11·n·ntly <oonlin.ltor of tlw Ct.·ntn• Colkgt.•
lnstnmwnt.tl Program. I It.• w.1s n·n·ntl) runwd to tlw t'1Hlmn·d chair of Matton Prnll•ssm of 1usic·
.it \•ntn· 'olkgl'.
Viru l' is n1u.1lly knm\ll .ts ,\ j.111 Mt ist. I k h,v; ht•t·n till' le.1d .mt! solo I n1mpl'l in t lw l iont.• I I l.1111pton ltmd, th· 'hll< k bn~i1111t• B.mcl, tlw 'l,1rk Ti·n y B.md .rnd tlw E.1stm.rn An,rngt.·r \
l lolid.ty >n lwstr.1 . I k h.1s .:ilso pt.•rlmnwd '' ith . onw of this rountry 's f'irwst collt•gt· j.v1. t•nwmhlt.•s.
Tht lnlt'rn.1tional Trumpet (,uild h.1s li...uured inct• .1s an Jrtist-dinici.rn in m.1jor solo programs dt
their conf'l'l"l nn·s in Louisiana, 'olor.ulo, '\ew Mexic > ancl l.on<lon, England . I k most n·n·nth was
a featured artist on the 20th AnniH·rsar) lntl'rnational Trumpet Guile.I / 10th Anniversar) ummit
Brass "Brassfcst," the ITG 1997 onll:-rmce in s,,e<len and the 199 ITG confl>rence in Lexington,
Ken tuck). DiMartino ho ·ted the ITG at thi ame location in 1982.
Mr. DiMartino has been soloist'" ith many symphon) orchestra including Cindnnati, Buffalo, ··ante re, 1orth Carolina, Orlando, Baton Rougl~ and Rocht.'ster, 1 ewYork. He most recently
appeared as guest soloi. t ' ith the. Boston Pops on th ir 'ummer Tour '99 an<l a national tclevi ~· ~
broadcast of the same. He has also bl·en a soloist with the Army Blues Jazz Band, thl' Arm) &
Band, the U. ·.Air For c Band of Flight, and most rt.' ently, the United '-,tates farine Band. Vince i.
th first ci' ilian to perform with this en. emble. He i. also co-founder of the e'' Columbian Brass
Band, a turn-of-the-century t wn band with Dr. George Foreman, Director of the >lorton Center
for the Arts at Centre College. Th ban<l ha. r corded thret> CDs for Dorian Records.
\'ince is also promint.'ntly f~:atured on some of the Cincinnati Pops Orrhestra 's mo t recent
recordings including, "Mancini's Greatest Hits," "Bond and B ')Ond," "Big Hit Parade," and "Hollywood's Gr«?atest Hits." He recorded Ml'ITorme's"Chri tmasAlbum" as I •ad trumpet.Along with Dr.
• chuyler Robin on, fr. Di:\lartino made a r cording for \ark Records with thl' DiMartino ·Robin on
trumpet and organ <luo entitled "On:hl•stral farnrit('~ for Trumpet and Organ."Thl' ITG designated
thi. CD as its member. hip gift D t\\O year ago. Tb duo was a\\ arded a '\ational Endowment for
th .'\r Fellowship. Vinet: has c:ompktt>d a recording project on Summit R ·cords with jazz artist
'\llen Viuutti and Bobb~ . hl'w and the .'ttmmit Brass titkd, "Trumpet . ummit.
ince has bet>n a member of the artist-faculty of tlw highlr acclaim cl . kidmorc Jan Institute
. inn· its inn'ption in 1988 working with f'l•llow artist-tl'LI( hl·rs 1ilt I linton, fd Shaughrn•ss), hank
Mantooth, Buddy Bak ~ r. and Pat LaBarlwr.1. In tlw sumnwr ol 199+ he p rfornwd in th(• Lincoln
C(•nt ·r with thl' '.111.tclian Brass, the \ ·"'York Philharmonie Brass an<l tht: Nl'\\' York Br.tss. I k also
was a f(:atured artisl-tl'aclwr .1t tlw Kil·,· lnll'rlMtionalTnnnpl't 'omp ·tition in 199 . I k has Sl'rn' cl
as President .m<lVicc Prcsicll'nt orrht· lnll'rnationalTruntpl't Guild as w ·11 as a mt.·mbt•r of its Boar<l
of Din.• ·tor:. for l\\O t rms. r It· Sl'r\l'S JS chair
the Board of Director. ofThe l 'ational Trumpet
Compt.'tition in Washington, 0. . and was ele ted \ic Prcsi<lent-Pn.·sid nt dcct of the ITG for
1999-2003.
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Ric hard Illman ha. bcrn assc ·iatc professor of trumpl't at Michigan State Univcrsit) sinc:e 1990.
He has also taught at l:astt'rn Kl'tHucky Unin.·rsity,Tlw Unin·rsity of Kentucky,Transvkmia Llni\t.'rsity, and Asbury Colll'g . Mr. Ill man has had a wiclt ,·aril'ly of pla) ing •xp rienccs. Curn•ntly hl· is
one of the solo cornets \\ ith thl· Brass Ba.n<l of Battle Creek and was" featured soloist on their first
and third CD'-. lie is also ·irst Trumpet in the Beaumont Brass Quintet, Principal Trumpet ' \1
the Lansing . )mphon) Orche tra, 1 ca<l Trumpet with the Lansing Symphm1) Big Band, and r . ./)
Trumpet with the Lansing ymphony Brass Quintet, performing all around the state of Michigan
with tho e groups.
As Professor ofTrumpet at Michigan tate Uni\(~rsit), Mr. lllman has been featured soloist with the MSU Alumni Band on their last four European tours. He '"as principal trumpet of the
Le ington KY Philharmonic (LPO) for eighteen years, and first trumpet for the LPO Bras. Quintet,
whkh received a ational Endowmtnt for the Arts grant to perform in schools around the state of

K ·n tuckv. Ill man is a founding m ·m b T of tht> K •ntu kiana Brass and Pl•r ussion Enst•mhlt• and was
fl•atur ·d soloist on th· lirst ,D n·rnrding of that group. I laving playt>d ka I trump ·tin a l c..•xington
Big Band for fourtt• n )"l'Jrs, lw IMs also pl•rforml·d in h.H kup bands for Do( . t.' H'rinsl n, Ra\ Charll·s,
Burt Bach,1rach, Bob I !opt>, ,rnd l'' ·n rock group. such as th· l;if'lh I inwms1on, Martha and the an ddl,1s, ;iml tlw Spinn ·rs. I k h.1s also playl'll in a long list
musirnls (including thirty 1w1forrnanc •:
'' ith tlw Broad\\',\) touring rnm1Mny of Jk,wty and th( Bl·,1st) .
In ,111 dfort lo keq> up with mmkrn llchnolog~. Mr. lllm.rn us ·s syntlwsi"l •rs .:ind nth •1
l'I •(·tnmic· tll•vices hoth in his studio k.whing ,rndon his m111wn>t1s solo n·cit. ls, s \H·ll .1s pl·rfmmatKl'S
at 'iC hools with fr.mk 1 ll, l'rnf" ·sscn- of 'l,\rinl't .1l M~ll. in ,1 program entitkd Musk andTt•chnology.
I le has also li.>1 nwd .1 MIDI l'nsembll· "hich prt·sl·nts multi-ml'dia con Trts in plan ·tariurns. I I• ha.
also pl•rformed his own l'lec trorm music compositions .it International Trumpet Guild 'onll·rl'nn•
and at sen·ral univ rsiti s around the ountry and presented a progi-am at the 2002 International
Trumpet uild Conf rence in 1anchcster, England and the 2003 International Trumpet Guild
Confi rence in Denver, Colorado entitled "Yoga forTrumpt't Players.n
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Li a Orm ton Bontrager is director of the Penn . tate Horn tuclio. he has performed a a soloi t
and hambcr mu. i ian throughout th United tat and in Lurope and Japan. Bontrag r i currently
've performing, touring and r ·cording" ith Millennium Bras , th Bra. Band of Battle Creek, the
n yh-ania Quint t, and Mirrorlmage, a horn duo with collt·ague Mi helle . kbleton. . soloi t/
clinician for Holton horns, B ntrager ha b n featured at the Mid-We t Band and Orchestra Clini ,
\?, York Bra s Conf'eren e, the Ne" England Brass Conference, and a number of international
onfi rence of the Int rnational Horn . ociet). For ·ix y ars she en ed as an ele ted member of the
dvi. ory oun ii of the International Horn ociety.
Distincti\e because of her 'ersatility, Bontrager has b en recogniz d as one of the countr) 's leading tenor horn players. ~he currently tour and record with both th Bra s Band of Battle
r ·ek and the N w Columbian Brass Band. P rforming on historic instrum nts, . he ha appear d
in lecture!'> ;md on \id o with Louis . tout 's 'The Horn, from the Fore. t to the Concert I I all." h
has performed '" ith the Rochestt.'r Philharmonic, the Cincinnati Chamber and Ballet Or h tra ,
the Chautauqua ~mphon), the ·p n Fe ti\'al and Chamber Orcht.'stra. , the Harrisburg, ymphon ,
and the Penn's Wo cl F . ti val Or hestra. Pr ntl), ·h's n's as principal horn of the Penn:yh·ania
'entrc OrdH» tra
Bontragl'r hold. pt•rformance dl'grees from the Unh· •rsil) of Michigan, ,,here she studied
"ith 1 ouis i.;tout. ppoint(·d to tlw P ·nn . tale faculty in l 985, slw is curr nll) Distinguislwcl Professor of Musi<'. !\he kathes horn .incl din· ts the eightl'l'n memlw1· l lorn f:nsemhk. Bontragn's first
s >lo r cording, Hunter's Moon, was rdea. ·don the \ummit R cords lab ·l ('www.summitr
rds.
("Om) in April 2002.

ott Hartman is a trombonist and teacher. Currentlv, he i. the trombone instructor at the Yale
Uniwrsity . chool of Music and a frequent guest clinicia1; and teacher throughout the " rld. cott'
performing areer ha been primarily as a chamber musi ian an<l . oloi 't. Heb gan his hamber musi
arecr as a nwmb r of the Empire Brass and no'" he prrform . and r cords regularly with num rous
en. emblcs mc:lucling - Prntt•us7, Mill nnium Brass, thl' Brass Band of Battle r •ck., th Yale Bra. sTrio
and four of a Kind. lso, · ott oft ·n pl·rforms as a soloist \\ ith piano and with large rn ·embles.
Mr. Hartman gn'\\ up in Elmira, New York and attended the astman ." hool of Mu ·i
""here he recei\ed his Bach ·lor of Mu. k degree in Mu. i Education and Performance and a Ma ter
u ic degree in Trombone Performance. He studied there with David Ritchie ( 1977 1978) and
Marcellu (197
1983). 'cott' two other primary teachers were Douglas Durnin (1974 1977) and A Ian Ostander ( 197 ) .

Marty Erickson was principal I solo tubist" ith the United States avy Band in Washington, D. C.,
where h served for twenty-six year . He has been the principal Eb Tubist with the Bras Band of
Battle Creek for th past fifteen year and is a founding member of Millennium Bras Quintet, The

. ) mph >nia tul a- •uph( nium l'fl ·mhl ',and tlwTuba-P ·r ·u. sion duo Balam with p ·1n1s. ioni l Alison
'haw. ll,l\ings n ·don tlw f.llultit·s of'l"nn t.H • lniH·rsitv and l·a. l 1 n 1ic·higan Uni' ·rsil\, 11.
l.ri kson is in hi. ninth\ ·ar as I 'l lun·r olTuba, Luphonium ;nd 'harnlw1 music .1t tlw 'cins ·n'alon
of' 1usi<: at I awn·1H · llnht•rsil) ,utd p ·rl( rms "ith th• I J\\ r ·m · B1 as fa( ult) h1«l' (JUinkt.
,
1r. 1:1 i( kson hasp ·rlorm ·d ,,, a oloi ... t/dinie'irn throu 1hout \V ., ·rn .UHi I: ll rn bump', J p n,. c.rndin.l\ i,l, lnill'd Kin 1dom. B ·rnrnd.1, \1h ml in t, of' llw SO llnitul St.\h :.. I k
h,\s p ·rli>1 m ·d "ith th • B >ston Pop-. ( )1 h '!'llt ,\, th · at ion, I Symphon, and \11n,1polis 'h.unht r
Or h st1 s "ith I 11'01 m,1m . ., .11 • 11u· ril· 11.tll .111d tlu J.1·. Kl·111wth \·ntn fm tlw Pl'l'rm ming
\rt-. , tlw B. ltimor •Op ·1,1 rdwstt .1, tlw 1. ryl.rnd 1nmphony, tlw \\,1 hin 1ton 1. sll'l'\\orks C)r
h ·st1«1, .llld tht• mith .. onian, 1.1st ·r\\ork... jM1 ( >l'l lw. ti. undl•r th· du ction of' ;untlwr huller,
and most rt'< nll), as prin ·ip.11 tul a with tlw ir ·t.•n Ba\ )mphony. 11 h s ,1.lso p ·rli)I ml'<l as soloi ... t
on t n ·rt and recital. l'rk. programs with the Unit d. talcs '\.rnw Band,Th • Unit d tat Armv
fi l<l Band, the Unitt>d tatt':; 1a~ine Ban<l an<l th· Arm\ Garn on band ... ol' ulu an<l Hdsinki, Fin'lan<l. In pril 200 , Mr. Lri k on p ·rlorm d four con rt "ith the hicago \mphony rchcstra,
ning as "extra tuba" in p'rformame. ol \rnphony Fanta tiqu "1th •.· tubist and longtim •
fri nd n Pokorny, un ler th dir • tion of, 1a >.·tro K 'nn th agano.
H<.> ha b en a ~ ·aturcd jan nd la. ·i I p ·rf rm rat fl\ • lntl'rnational Tuba- =uphoni )~
1
'om nti n., \\hi h "ill indu<ll' IT ' 00 t th 'in innati 'on <.·n·at ry ol' Mu ic. H • \\a !/
featur d jazz loi. t and m mh •r of th Balam
uo "hic:h perform<.'d at th· Int rnational\\'om n'
Bra.. on~ r ·n c al lllin i. 'tat Linh rsity this pa. t Jun'. In 1 1a) 2 7, \arty was the gu ·t 1azz
cut' he. 'fol a F rum International onf •r nc. in I lammelburg,
in that

a

ramm)-nominatul r · or Jing. "ith tlll'
llab ration with tr mb nist \V\ lillc

20
Pa ·t- r' id nt ofTubi. ts Uni\ •r al Broth rhood A. o ·iation (no\\ ITE -Int rnational
Tuba and I:uphonium ·sociation), i\lr. Erickson i curr ·ntly th· j u 'litor or th· !TEA Journal
puhli ·ati m. I le i. tlw 1\dju<l1 , tmg 'hairman for th· L • man! Pal< on lntl·rn 1ti n, l Euphonium
,n<lTuha fr th·al (l.Fll:TF), and l'l"H's on th· Board< l'l ir ltors for th· 'oloni I EuphoniumTuha
lnstitut ( ' [:Tl), as \H'll as th
uorum 'hamh Art. oil ctiH·. Most r < ·rlll). \1 l rkkson
· ·rH I , s linitian .rnd ,, ljudi , tor for tlw , t1onal As. otiali m f'o1 Br,1ss Bands in 1\nwril a ( \BBA)
<h.1mpiomhips m '\\ '\lh.111). I .
1 rt) 1s a dmi ·ian/ doign rnnsult•ml for th•\ illson tub. s di tributt'd by thl' ' tzen
mpam in the U. , and pl'rf' >rms on th \ ills n 34 0 [ b Tuba, th· 3 l 0. BBb Tubas an<l the
ri ·k ·on . ignature m uthpi • s h' h ·Ip I to <l ·sign.

J
Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music

To ·nsur , n •njoyabl •. p ·rien <:> for y urs ·If an<l (th rs, plt'ast' b:cn
th following polici •s '" h •n 'isiting the· . chuster I I~ ll or Recit 1 I lall in the
n•atiy .

rt'i , ·nt r.

, Pag r , Alarm Wat h
to th p r~ rm r and oth r patron , pl a e turn off or il n

llular Phon
A a ourt

J

, pag r and watch alarm prior to th p rforman e. If you
require paging ervic , plea e check ;our pag r or cellular phone and r gister
your eat location \Vi th the u her upon arrival at the theatre.
all c llular phon

atecomers
For th con id ration of our patron , \Ve will not s at anyone ' hil a
p rformance i in progre . Latecomer and patron , who leaYe and th n r turn
for any reason during a p rformance will be eated during the n xt break in
the

p rformance.

Photography and Recording
of r cording quipment or th taking of photograph during
Th u
p rformance is tri tly forbidden without th expre ed con ent of the
D partment of Mu i

mo king
Th

re th Arts

cnt r is a sm k -fr e uil<ling.

Food and Drink
Food and drink ar n t allm

din th Concert Hall or the R cital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All childr n ""ho will o upy a

of ag , r quir a tick t to att nd
at, r gardl
D partm nt of Mu i ti k t cl p rformanc s. Al o, \V a k t.hat any hild
di rupting oth r m mb r of the audi nc b r mov d from th auditorium
o th re t of the att nd e can enjoy the concert.

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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Hut1.• tudio
1-. n1lt) Rt•ut.ll ~ ·ril's : ~rntl ~chillings, \'iola
I t ult' R<.·<. ital 1.•ril•s: D1.•1mis Lor.mg1.·r, guit.1r
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Fa ·ulty R ital 'cries: Chri. tophcr

haffec, flute

Fa ultv Bras · Quint t

Junio~Rccital: Abbe} Lloyd, axophon
Paul Lauren Dunbar Choral
*GOLD PLU
RIE : tud nu' Honor Recital
*ARTI T ERIE : Mi hacl i ·olcll<, guitar
*B ·rn tcin MA ~
Junior R ital: K)lc Conle). \iolin
Junior R' ital: Jo lThornp ·on, c llo
*Bernstein MA
cnior Re ital: T\ lcr hcpard, guitar
)Tnphonic Band and th Ohio Valley Briti h Bras Band
Wright tatc Op ra Thcatr pP ·nt ·
inc nz B llini' La Sonnambula
*Wright tat
per a Theatre pr sen ts
Vin nzo B llini 's La Sonnambula
*Wright tat
p ·ra Theatre pr sent.c;
Vin cnzo B llini's La Sonnambula
Paul Laur ·nc Dunbar horal
larinct ight
Unin~r ity Svmphony Or he ·tra and Uni,ersity Chorus
Percussion nscmbl ·
on wt Band
Trump ·t tudio
Junior R · ·ital: M<.1tlh1.·\\ Snvd r, clarin ·t
eninr Recital: Bradk·\ R. Mattingly, baritone
hamb ·r ing rs and Wom n's l1 r l '
raduat · Recital: Jo cph ver 11, piano
hambcr Orchestra

RH
RH

c

RH
H
II
H

H
H
RH

.H
' II
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~II

RII
H

H
H
H

For June's ch ·<lul , go to ww\v.wright.edu/m u ic/event I

Lo at ion and Tick t Information
H
RH

C

*

Wright State Unhcrsit , . ·hust r I Iall in th
r ativc Arts C ntcr
Re ital Hall in th' Cr alive Art Center
chustcr P rforming Arts C nter, 2nd and Main ts, Dayton
Ti ket needed for performance

)\\

JIJ

For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/m usic/ events/

JUNIOR RECITAL

<l/amantAa <l/Ar:v;p, jlaLi , and r;/~ r!!lcf~ ekudnet
Amanda Roberts, piano
U DAY, APRIL 10, 2011, 5 :30 PM
RE ITAL HALL, CREATIVE ART CENTER
Sicilienne ...................................... ...................................... ........... ....... .... Philippe Gaubert
(1879-1941)
Samantha Sharp

Phantasiestucke, op. 73 ...................................... ...................................... .. Robert Schumann
(1810-1856)
Zart und mit Ausclruck
I.
II. Lebhaft, leicht
III. Rasch und mit Feuer
Sarah Beatrez

Fantasia Nr. 6 in D minor ...................................... ........................... George Philipp Telemann
(1681-1767)
Samantha Sharp

Sonata for
I.
II.
III.

Clarinet and Piano ...................................... ........................ ........ . Francis Poulenc
(1899- 1963)
All gro tri tamente
Romanza
All gro con fuoco
Sarah Beatrez

Sonata for Flute and Piano ...................................... ................................... Robert Muczynski
(1929 -2010)
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Samantha Sharp

Three Romances for Flute and Bb Clarinet ...................................... ............. .... .. Daniel Dorff
(b, 1956)
Languid
I.
II. Sultry
III. Frisky
Sarah Beatrez and Samantha Sharp

SENIOR RECITAL

~

Steven Aldredge, piano

MONDAY MARCH

14, 2011, 8:00 PM

SCHUSTER HALL, CREA TlVE ARTS CENTER

Vittoria, mio core! ...................... ............... Giacomo Carissirni (1605-1674)
Amarilli, mia bella ...................... ...................... Giulio Caccini ( 1546-1618)
Die schone Miillerin, D. 795 ...................... .......... Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
No. 3 Halt!
No. 8 Morgengruss

Un'aura Amorosa ...................... ...................... . W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)
from Cosifan tutte, K.533

Cinq melodies populaires 9recques ...................... ... Maurice Ravel (1875-1937)
1. Chan on de la marie
2. La-bas, vers l' eglise
3. Quel gallant m' est comparable
4. Chanson des cueilleuses de lentisques
5. Tout gai!
Four Son9s, Opus 14 ...................... ...................... Roger Quilter (1877-1953)
No. 1, Autumn Evening
No. 4, Song of the Blackbird
)
This recital is presented in fulfillment of requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree in music education.
Mr. Perrin is the student of Ginger Minneman.
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able, Director Percu sion
, M R H 15, 2011, 8:00 P.M.

HU T RH LL, CREATIVE ART CENTER
Akadinda Trio ................................................................................. ..... Emmanuel Sejourne
Chad Allen, Ben Deptula, Sulon9 Won9

Minuet ................................................................................. ................................ JS Bach
Lar9 Kennon, Aaron Per9'

The Sick Doll ................................................................................. .. Pytor Ilyich Tchaikovsky
Staci Cook, Brittan)' Kelley

Intention : 'Propo al ............................................................................... 'Eugene Novotney
Chad Allen, Ben Deptula, Larry Kennon

Drum Corp on Parade ................................................................................. ...... John Pratt
Aaron Perry

Third onata ................................................................................. .................... GF Handel
Staci Cook, Bilmda Lou (piano)

Carpi

Val ant .................................................. ···························· ................... GH Green
Ben Deptula, 81/mda Lou (piano)

11 gretto I ................................................................................. ................... Fernando or
Aaron Perr ·

All gr tto II ................................................................................. ................. Fernando Sor
Ben Deptula

Gym l ........................................................................................... .................... William Duckworth
Staci Cook, Briuan1· Kelle), Lar9• Kennon, Aaron Perry

iliano ................................................................................. .............................. JS Bach
Ben Kipp

Cello Suite l 'Menuet I, II ................................................................................. ..... JS Bach
Travis Wissman

Rock Etude #7 .......................................................................................... Bill Douglas/Mike Udow
Staci Cook, Ben Deptula, Brittany Kelley, Larry Kennon, Aaron Perry

Thread (2005) ........... ........................................................................................... ....... Paul Lansky
1. Prelude
6. Choru
3. Choru
9. Choru
4. Aria
10. Choral Prelud
Ben Kipp. Mike Minarcek, 81lmda Lou, Tra11s

~Vissman

urrcntl a · nior Mu . 1c Education major and grew up in th
incinnati ar ·a, attending Ros~ High hool . 11 is on i;t.lfT .it Wilmington High. hool as the
Pcrcu. s1on Director and ha. also in. truct d at Blanch stcr High: hool, Grcenon
mol. , and wa.· integral m d velopmg a mar hmg pcrcus.1on program at Tro 'hn. tian
High. hool. had ha.· perform d with th Encor Youth Theatre ba. cd out of Hamilton, hio, ha. he •n fcatur ·d • part of a guc. t artist duo at the uthw . t m 01110
P •r us~1on amp, and .c rvc~ as . rctary for th Wright . talc P •r uss1on roup. This fall, 'h,1d will he stud ·nt t ·a hing in in innati at the hool for the rcativ and
P •rformin Arts .

t.a ci o k 1s a fr shnun .u \: ra~ht lat U111v •r,it , ma1oring in \usi · ·du at1on 'h' 1 a gr.1du.1t ·of Gr •cnevi ·w I h h hool where she played m m,lr lung b,md, rnn crt
hand, .md JM' band. I kr I ligh S hool band dir ctor, \it h,1 ·I Bu h, i a 2007 gr. du.it of \i nght St.1tc. St.i ·1 is nirn:ntly on the pt>r us ion taff for Gn•t•nt•vicw I h •h School
B<' n
pt u lit ,1t1cnd ·d Northmont I hgh • hool and was , ·t1vc In thc m.-ir hm • bilnd and tmlour pt>rrn,s1on hnc. 11 • 1 rnrrrntl , a fr .,hn1.m, lllJJOnn • 111 Mu,1t I:du ,1tion
and I ·' mrrnbt·r of Kappa ..1ppa p,1. lkn's pnvatt• h',\lh ·rand hrncl d1r 'ltOI d111inR 111 tim. al North111011 W,\ form •r wsu 1x·ru1 'ion 111.1jur, Brl.m Wis man
Britta ny K llcy attl•nd ·d Tee um d1 'thciol. • nd in h •r ,c•nior yNr Wtl. awarded tlw "John Ph11l1p Sou .•1 w.1rd ~ She·
th· p ·r u. '1011 ,l.111 for Tcrnm' ·h I l"i, .ind 1. am mlx:r of K. PP·' Kappa P~1, a band. •rvi c fratl·m1t

1s

a frc,hm •n M11'1 ·Education m.1jor,

j,

nirrcntl on

B n Kipp grew up m th· h1 a o area and 1s a Junior work.m •on lu: BM m Pcrcu. 'ion Performance m e rn in m Da ton, he ha. perform d with the fort Wayne
Philharmoni , th Dayton Philharmonic, the U AF Band ofFli ht , the Dayton Philh.irmonic oncert Band, th Lebanon ymphony (OH), and has performed m mu~1cal
th ater produ lion at Wittenberg Umv r.1ty, Umvcrnty of Dayton, mcla1r Community Coll •ge, and Wnght tate University. Ben has attended Eastern Mu.1c Festival in
orth Carol ma where he performed a!' extra " ith the faculty orche. tra under the direction of Gerard hwan of the attle )mphony. A. an instructor Ben ha. worked on
:ta!Tfor the program · at orthmont, Miamisburg, Greeneview, Carli le, and Greenon High hool. . Ben al o enjoy. reading and serve. a co-vice pre:1dent for the Wright
tate Percu. ion Group .
Bilinda Ch eok -1.am Lou Ii.iii: from Macau, i a Piano Performance major, and 1 active m the percu.·sion program . Bilinda started studying piano at the age of five and bas
played per u sion for nm year:. Prior to attendm school in th U , Bilmda won numerous compet1llon a p1ani. t and percu.. 1oni t and ha performed throughout Europe,
Taiwan, ingapore, Australia, and hina . ' he lias been awarded a Performer' . Diploma (Dip BR M) from the sociated Board of the Royal hool. of Music in piano and
percu ion. In 2010, . he wa . awarded 3rd pla c in the Young Art1. t D1v1 ion at the 26.i. nnual hio Mu. ic Tea her. A. sociation/Graves Piano lo and En.emblc
Compelltion In Columbus. Local Iy . he ha. performed recital. for the oonday Rea ta I nes at hmt United M thodu in Kettenng and pre. ented a joint piano recital at the
Troy-Hayner Cultural enter.

Larry Ke nno n i a Mu. ic Education major and perform. with the Men' horale and th ymphonic Band. While a tudcnt at Centerville H , he marched tenor~ for
Centerville World lme . A. part of the CH Marching Band he performed at the Orange Bowl Parade in 2007 and ha. appeared m the award winning documentary "From the
SO Yard Line." Larry has taught at Hilliard Bradley and Mt. Gilead H near Columbu and is currently a very active DJ, working a. a freelancer and for. everal club and
r :taurant in the Dayton area. He also .ervcs a th lrea. urer for the Wright tate Pcrcu . ion Group. His former band dire tor at Centerville is Wri ht tatc alum, Josh
Baker.
M ike M ina reek Prior to hi. graduate . tudics at Wngbt tate, like wa. a fr Ian e drummer in hicago performing with ja7.2, blue., and pop group.. While m Chi ago he
al o Wal an instructor at the "Mu.-1c Matter, hool" and performed a· a . ub for th
h1cago produ hon of Blue Man Group. R g1onally, h has performed at Gilly's with
Hilary Kohl, the Eric Zadan Trio, and works fr quently with combo , cover band., and pop group .. He al o perform with the W U Fa ulty/Chamber Orchestra and ha.
performed with the Lebanon )mphony m Ohio. Hi. origmal rock group, 'On e-lcr', wa nommated for S Grammys in 200 for their album "Lat day of ummer."
Additionally he .erves a. pre. ident for the Wright tate Percu.. ion Group.
Aaron Perry i. a graduate of Wahington ourt House •nior lligh . hool and i. a fre~hman Musi Edu ation major. In hi · s nior year, h won th " ut.tandmg
ln . trum ntal Mu. ic Award". For thr c y ari; h played ma band call ·d 1027 tliat performed throughout mid-Ohio includ1n r
wport Music Hall in olumhus H1 . former
hand d1rcttor i. Ben tr 1t •nberg r, a w:u graduate. Aaron 1~ th primary drum t pla er for th W ·u P p Band pcrformmg for all W · I haskcthall games and h •al
·n1oys performing and writing m11'1 for 'U1tar
Tr;tvi. Wi man come to \J.' rom Urbana, OH and 1. m h1. Junior ·ca r a.· an Music Edu auon maior Air ·ady an a t1v clucator h has worked on th pcrcus ion staff at
Brook.v11l • 11 , Gr enon H , Gr en i w H , and Urbana H . Travi. Ii.is perf?rmed with the music theat r program at ' mcla1r Community College and in Yellow pnng.,
Gr enev1ew, and Urbana . TraV1. has also been featured with a guest arti. t duo at th
uthwestcrn Oluo Per us. ion Camp, is th contracted drummcr/percu:.1oni:t for a
local hurch, i. the drummer for the W U Jau Band, and rve. a Prin 1pal Pcrcu .. ioni. t of the W U Wmd yrnphony. Additionally, he i · the trea ·urcr for the Wright talc
Kappa Kappa P. 1 Colony and co-vice pre ident for the Wright late Percussion Group.
u iong Won g L currently a .ophomore majoring m Piano Performanc with Dr. Ja klon Leung. 'he took part m numerous competitions in Macau and won cveral pm.cs.
In 2009, she received the DipABR M Perform r' certill ate with Di ·tin lion from the A-. ociatcd Board of the Royal hools of Music, United Kingdom, and wa. award cl
th Grand Prue" ultural Affair: Bureau Priie" in Ma au Youth Ptano Compclluon. Jn 2010, she wa. award d third pla ·in th
n1or lo D1v1. 1on at th 26'h Annual
MTA ompet1tion m
lumbu .. h i: also awarded the "Wri ht tatc Univ r. tty Piano holar., hip. •

J e r ry Nobl is the Director of Percus ion at Wright tate and a member of the Dayton Philharmonic. He serve as President of the Pcrcu.. ivc Arts
iety-Ohio Chapter,
i: founder/director of the Southwe. tern Ohio Percu. ion Camp, and ha. premiered new works with the Indianapolis Chamber Orche tra and Cincinnati's new music
ensemble, Concert: ova. Frequently performing with the Alabama ymphony and the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, he has alm performed with the Columbu ymphony,
Cleveland Pop , New Mexico ymphony, West Virginfa ymphony, Erie Philharmonic, Evaruvillc Philharmonic, and the New World ymphony in Miami Beach . Mr . oblc
has worked with Michael Tilson Thomas, Leonard latkin, Jame. Galway, eil edaka, the mothers Brother , Art Garfunkel, Eric Kunzel and has performed for pre ident~
and other head of tate . Former. tudcnts of Mr. Noble have performed extensively throughout the country with professional orchestras, music festival s, military bands, DCI ,
and cruise line . Previou ly, Mr. Noble was a member of the U AF Band of Flight, has worked as a .et drummer for Princes. Cruise., . erved as percu.. ion staff/arranger
with the UC Bearcats Marching Band, and was a percu. sioni l for tar of Indiana' "Bra Theater" (predecessor to Blast!) . Degrees are from Univcr ity of Cincinnati-College
Conservatory of Music, Indiana University, and Cleveland tate. Jerry Noble is a clinician and performing artist for Pearl/ Adams, Pro-Mark Corporation, and Evans Heads.

SENIOR RECITAL

Brian Cashwell, piano
Tyler Schindewolf, Alex Lindon, Kyle Freesen, and jejf Slau9hter:trumpet
WED EDAY,MAR Hl6,2011,8:30P.M.
SCHU TER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Concerto for Trumpet in Eh ................................................ Joseph Haydn (1732-1809)
arr. A. Goeyens
II. Andante
I. Allegro
Eb trumpet

Boutade pour Trompette Ut ................................................ Pierre Gabaye (1930-2000)
C trumpet

Ave Maria ......................................................................... Franz Schubert ( 1797-18 2 8)
arr. D. Bruce
Bb trumpet
-

~!We

-

Fourte n R r ational Jazz tudi s ............................................ Jame Olcott (b.1944)
111. "Nunny Bu ine "
IX. "Mac huffie"
X. "Railroad"
Bb trumpet

One for My Baby and One More for the Road ........................ Harold Arlen (1905-1986)
tran . F. Mankowski
Bb trumpet

This recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree, Bachelor of Music in Music Education.
Matt is a member of the studio of Professor Daniel Zehringer.

-Reception immediatelyjollowin9 in room M 146 -

•

PJ;;wnpet (j}Jktdw {{5}fe,ei/d ~jt, £011
BARBARA DENNIS, ORGAN
DANIEL ZEHRINGER, DIRECTOR
Thursday, March 17, 2011, 8:00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Fanfare for Saint Edmundsbury ....................................... Benjamin Britten ( 1913-1976)
Janell Easter, Ashle.Y Cain, John Bir
Rondeau ..................................................................... Jean-Joesph Mouret (1682-1738)
Arr. Jim Olcott
WS U Trumpet Ensemble
Three Miniatures .................................................................. Clint Needham (b. 1981)
Eternal Call of Taps
Fanfare
Dou9 Lane, Alex Lindon, Jake Moon, David Swi99ett
Symphonic Trilogy .................................................................... Arr. By G. E. Holmes
I. Finlandia
Jean Sibelius (1865-1957)
II. Nocture from A Midsummer Ni9ht's Dream
Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)
III. Triumphal March from Aida
Giuseppe Verdi (1813 -1901)
WSU Trumpet Ensemble
Recreational Jazz Quartets ....................................................... James Olcott (b. 1948)
No. 3
No. 9
No. 10
Tyler Schindewolf, Kyle Freeson, Alex Lindon, Matt Matthews, Jeff Slau9hter
Canonical Trilogy ................................................................... Fisher Tull (1934-1994)
Tyler Schindewolf, Janell Easter, John Bir, Ashley Cain
Shenandoah ........................................................................... ................. Traditional
Arr. James Olcott
WS U Trumpet Ensemble

Ye Bank and Bra

O' Bonnie Doon ...................................... ..................... Traditional
Arr. Percy Grainger
Tran . Barry Ford
WS U Trumpet Ensemble
K le Freeson, conductor

Lady Gaga M dl y.............. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . rr. Viktor Jago ia

Jak M on
ani 1Z hring r

Tran.

d.
W U Trumpet En mble

All member of the Wright tate Univer sity Trumpet En emble ar e from t h e tud io of
Mr. Danie l Zehringer, Assistant Profess or of Music.

UD NT

ROM TH

TUDIO 0

DR. CHRI TOPH R CHAF E

Barbara Leeds, piano
Wednesday, April 20, 2011 at 8:00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
SONATA INF, K. 13 ............................................................................ ................. W.A Mozart

I.

Allegro

(1756-1791)
Macy McClain,flute

POEM ............................................................................ ............................... Charles Griffes

(1884-1920)
Leslie Matthews,flute
FANTASY INF-SHARP MINOR ............................................................... George Philipp Telemann

(1681-1767)
Amanda Karper, flute
SUITE FOR FLUTE AND PIANO ...................................................................... Charles-Marie Widor

I.

III.

Moderato
Romance

(1844-1937)
Sarah Britton,flute

ONATA IN AMINOR ............................................................................ .............. Michel Blavet

I.
II.
IV.

La Bouget
Allemande
Presto

(1799-1768)

Katie Mont9omery,flute
ONA TA APPASSIONATA, Op. 140 .................................................................... Sigfrid Karg-Elert

(1877-1933)
Emily VanDette,flute
SICILIENNE ............................................................................ ...................... Philippe Gaubert

(1879-1941)
Samantha Sharp, flute

Wright tate Univer ity
Department of Music
The Wright State Univ rsity D partment of Musi , a m mb r of th National As ociation of S hool of Music, is lo at d in the modern r ati e Arts Center. The center
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller and
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; office ,
studios, and practice rooms. Ne t door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, a well as a listening laboratory
with sophi ticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
Hi tory and the Department of Th atre Art (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Picture ) ,up
also located in the Creati e Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate cholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univeb.
Department of Music on the ba i of performance, academic record, and recommendation . Graduate a sistant hip are a ailable for qualified students. Students ma also
recei e financial aid through a wide ariety of univer ity cholarships, grants, loan ,
and employment opportuniti .

The Community Music Divi ion
ommunity Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportuTh
nit1 for mu ical growth and xplor tion for r a r sident as well a for Wright State
Univ r ity tud nt . Privat in tru tion in all or h tral in trum nt , la i I guitar, folk
guitar, piano, and voi e ar off r d. T ch r ar f ulty, a o iates, ar a musi ians,
and uni r ity tudents majoring in mu 1 •

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Memb rs of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
adjudicator , and gue t soloists. Wright State's student and faculty en embles travel
fr qu ntly, pr enting clinic and oncert , and they ar available to elementary, junior
high, and senior high school , and for community activiti .
If you would like more information on the academic program in the Music Depart·
ment or our Community Mu ic Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.

)
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LARRY COMBS

&._

JULLIE DEROCHE
Thursday, April 21, 2011
8:00 p.m.
Wright State University Schuster Hall,
Creativ Arts Center

L

1mY

'o rn,,

B-a

TANI nAs,1 1 ' 1. 1uNH:

Jm11. D1Rou11:,B-M
RA 1 Al L PAUL,

TAD

A

')AIU

Ifs

<.:LAH1 1 r

Gm '.A.'• 1" ........................... WolfgangAmadeu Mozart
Aria "Madamina, ii catalogo ' qu to"
(1756 1791)
Rondo "Non mi dir, bcll'idol rnio"
arr. Rain r chott tadt
Q uartett "R·iposat , vcz1.os ragazze ,,
Julie DeRoche
Randall Paul
Larr; Combs

D1VERTIME.'ITOFROM"D

)

r
FOR Two CtARI°l'\lET
Game
Pimp the Cat
Tama-no-ura
Fugh tto

DIVER 10

j Am' il r
( 1947 - 2009)

........................................ An<lrz

Larry Combs
Julie DeRoche

CoNCl·RTO I

E-H.AT MAJOR, OP. 91 ......................................... Frall/

rDR 1\VO CLARJNlTS ANl OR lilSTllA

Kromm r

(1759

I 31)

All gro
Adagio
Alla Polacca
I any Combs &_Julie DcRoche
JVri9ht tote University Chamber Orchestra
Jackson Leung, conductor

Prelude Music by the Bellbrook Hi9h School Clarinet Choir
under the direction of Barbara Siler.

)

pecial thanks to Val P. Hattcmcr, The elmer Com pan ', the Clarinet tu<lio Donors,
The International Clarin t As ociation, and The World Clarin t Alliance for their
support. No tax dollar wcr used to support this concert or related activities.

I I, sty al th
l:astm,111 S ·hool of Music: and I eon Russianoff in Ne\ York. I I'
played clarinet vvith thl' cw Ori ·ans . ymphony r ·hestra, the
Montr al ~ymphony rchc tra, and the Santa F ·Op ra b fore joining the Chicago ymphony Orch strain 197+. H was appointed
principal clarinet of the C 0 by ir Georg Sol ti in 1978. He has
appeared as a soloist with the orchestra on many occasions. He will
be retiring from the C 0 following the 2007-2008 sea on to spend
more time teaching clarinet students at DePaul University. He is
also a founding memh r of the Chicago Chamber Mu icians. He has
perform d the Brahms Trio in A minor with Daniel Barenboim and
i tYo-Yo Ma, an<l has appeared at the Ravinia Festival \\dth it music director, Ch:ri toph
chenbach. Other appearances have been \Vith The Chamber Mu ic ociety of Lincoln
Cent r and the mith. onian Chamber Players.

L 1rnY

OMUS is an

m ·rican cl.lfinl'list. l [is princip I t :a h ·rs wcr ' .'tanl '

completed h r B. M. in Clarinet P rformance at Northwestern University
where he wa a student of Robert Marcellus and lark Brody. After
graduation h r mained in Chicago to develop a significant career as
a clarinetist and educator. he performs regularly with the Chicago
ymphony Orchestra and can be heard on that ens mble' recordings of trauss' Di Frau Ohn chatten (Bar nboim), Bruckner
Symphony #0 (. olti), Mahler ymphony #9 (Boulcz), and Boul z
Notations 7, and Stra\ in.sky Le Sacr du Print ·mps (Barcnb im) .
. ince 1994 she has tour d r gularly with S in uropc, outh
Am -rica, Asia and th' U. S., and has perform ~d with that org;;mizarved fulltim a · actlion at th Ravinia F stival. In addition, h
ing econd clarin tist for the 2000-2001 C 0 season. he also performs frequently with
the Chicago Chamb r Musicians and various other ens mblcs in the Chicago area, and has
recorded hundreds of radio and TV commercial .

J ULIE DEROCHE

Ms. De Ro he is Associate Professor of Clarin t and Chair of Performance . tudics at the
DePaul Univ r ·ity · hool of Musi . In addition, sh is an artist/clinician for the Leblanc
Division of Conn-. elmer Inc. In 1994 she was th Conference Director of the highly succe sful International Clarinet Association confer nee. incc then she has served as Treasurer
President of this organization. In addition, Ms. DeRoche has performed and given
tcr classes throughout Europe and the United States.

J

Affiliation: Associate Professor of Clarinet and Chair, Performance Studies, DePaul
Univer ity
Extra/Substitute Clarinet - Chicago ymphony Orchestra
Past President, International Clarinet Association

• P m is Interim hair of th I ·partment of Mu.:;ic. s \V ' ll as an Asso ·iatc
Profcs.:;or of' Music at Wright St, t · Uni,ersity. I lisp ' rformancc at arn egit· I Iall vvas called" .. "\ clJpp T pcr!'ornMnlT" b the Nt·\\ York Times . I J
'ien l's as thl' hio 'h, irpcrson for th' International 'larin ·t sso ·i,1tion
ancl hosts, n Jnt u.11 'l.:trirwt h •stiv.ll <.' ch w;:ir. Ill· has authored arti ·I ·s
;rnd .lppt•ars olh•n in llw Cl,,rind, Jnd h.1s compkll'cl two n,\liorhd CD
recordings. I lis look ".\H.T1.ssl'ul Strategies in ' larinet R ··cl Making",.,,,s
publish din 20 I 0. Dr. I au! is an rtist / Clinician for Selmer and plays th
". ignaturc" clarinet.

DR, JACKSO

Profe sor of Music, i Coordinator of Keyboard tudies and Director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright . tate Univ rsity. He is the
r cipient of th 201 0 Rob rt J. Kegerreis istingui heel Professor of
Teaching Award at W U and the 2011 outhwc ·t Ohio Council for
High r -ducation Award for Exccllcn ' in 14 a _hing. ln a lditior "'\\
attaining the L.R .. M. performance diploma from the A socia )J
Board of the Royal chools of Music, England, Dr. Leung received his
<legr es in piano performance from Hong Kong Bapti t University,
Temple University, and the Coll ge -Con. rvatory of Music, Univ rsity of Cincinnati. Jackson wa. the fir ·t-pri7e winn r in the Mis ouri outhern International Piano Competition,
th econd-prize \\inner in the Young Keyboard Arti ts ssociation International Piano
Competition, and the "Albert Rous el" Prin• at the E ok ormalc d Musique, Paris,
as w ll a · the "Conductor of Exe ptional M rit" Award at th International Rep rtoire
Workshop for Orchestral Conductors in the Czech R public. As a piani ·t, Jackson Leung
ha perform din France, pain, Japan, Hong Kong, and throughout th United tat and
Canada. With his wife, Dr. B nita T · Leung, L ung had p rformed duo r citals and made
concerto appearancC's throughout the LI .. . and abroad, including thl' United Kingdom,
Canada, B ·rmucla, . ingapor ·, Malaysia, I long Kong, Macau, and numcrou: other citi in
mainland 'hin (lkijing, . 'hanghai, Nanjing,Tirnjin, etc.).Thc dun wa.., <mardccl l'irst pri'l'
in the Teach ·r Duo Division at th
hio Mu..,i<.:TcachcrsAssodation GraH'S ompctition in
Columbu in 1996 ancl 199 . Their CD, entitled "I anzas," was rclca ·cd in the summ r of
2001 . As a tea her he has pro<lu d tudcnt \Vinncrs at num rous state, regional, national,
and international competitions, including The Stravinsky Award International Competition,
Bart6k-Kabalcvsky International Competition, Cincinnati ymphony Orchc tra, Dayton
Philharmonic Orch' tra, Blue Ash ymphony one rto Auditions, lifton Music Clubs
. cholarship omp ti ti on, Ohio dcration of Music lubs, the On'rtur ward, "From th
Top" Public Radio International Broadcast, CM I re -Coll gc onccrto Auditions, Miami
University High chool olo ompctition, and the Ohio Mu icTeachersAssociation/Graves
and Buckeye Competition . A a conductor, h has been featured as gue t conductor with the
Pan Asia Symphony, Hradec Kralove Philharmonic, Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic (Cz('rh
Republic), the Macao Orchestra, the We tsach i ches Symphonieorchcster (Germany),
questra Sinf6nica Jovem de Macau, the Hong Kong Children' ymphony Orchestra, and the
even Hills Sinfonietta. Leung has led Wright State University Orchestras in performances
throughout th Miami Valley, including performances at the Schuster Performing Arts Cen ter, Dayton Arts Institute, Corbett Auditorium at CCM, and at the Ohio Music Education
Association Profes ional Conference in 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and
LEUNG,

)J

5.'Th.· h,11nb r ( re h ·str , lso took an intnnational tour in 2 6, p ·rforming at th·
prestigious I long Kong 'ultur<1l \·ntn.· 'on rt I lall ,rncl th· M, t\1U ultural '·nt ·r Grand
Auditorium
'I n {orcling of I l't1ng, nd tlw Bohusl,n Martinu J>hilh,1rmoni ·, c:onsi ting
of works h, host, kovit h, Ikhussy, J>ia//olla, nd B.uh ·r, \\.ls n·I -.1scd hy \ ntaur R ·cords.
J\ sought -,lltcr. djudic,\lor, l l un' h.1s 1ud 'l'cl mmw1·ous U>IHJ>l tit ions inducling th· World
J>i,rno Pl'd.1gogy 'onl~·n·nc · 'omp tition, Mu-.il 'Ii. .H lw1 s , t1onal Associ.llion R ·gional
\uditions, Colll·g · 'onsen.1torv of Musi · Piano ' d10l,1rship and 'ont ·rto 'ornp ·titions,
Mi.uni Unin·rsity Young l\rtist ' omp tition, olumhus . ) mphon\ Orchestra ' c ncerto
Comp ·tition, I lung Kong Musi I· ·stival, M ao Youth Mu ·1 'omp<. tition, among oth r .
Jackson L ung has writt ·n articles for variou. music journals and p rio lic.als; . w II a ·
present d papers and workshop at international, national. ·, and r ·gional conf •r n e .

'ha, Concert Mat r*
Marcio Kim
Kath rin • Balle t ·r

F1un:/P1cco1.
Dr. hri<;topher haffc *
Laura K llogg
lizab th R ., s
0B01 I

V1ou II
Mr. Thomas obicski, IV, Principal*
Kar n Moor
Rob 'rt Morrow
orgia enton
Joccljn hiu
V1 1.
Dr. . rntt <.hilling, Prine ipal*
M1 h 'llL'W·is r

E GLI H HORN
M:. Katherin dcGruchy*

J·ff

~ llis

CLARI Ir

1r. John Kuroka\ a*
Matth ' \\ .'mder
;
. arah Be tn·1.
B ssoo

Mr. Bill Job •rt*
gel

Brian

V'

HLO

Dr. ranklin

o ·, Prin ipal*

1 anicl Jorn:"
Adrian Lauf
Jo ·l Thomp. on
~ than

Wintrow

HOR

Mr. . ean or
arah Marks
TRUMPFI'

Mr.

D

UBL[

Mr. Don

BA
ompton*

*

ani l Z ·hring ·r*

John Birr
Jan ll a tcr
Tyler chindcwolf
TIMPA I

Benn Kipp

*Music Department Faculty

Jacqueline Kennedy commissioned it.
Richard Nixon despised it.
Stephen Schwartz wrote lyrics for it.
Dayton Philharmonic and Wright State University will perform it.

Don't miss it.
Leonard Bernstein,s MASS:
A Theatre Piece for Singers, Players, and Dancers
Tickets (888) 228-3630 or daytonphilharmonic.com
May 13 & 14, 2011 at Schuster Center in Dayton, Ohio
Bern tein•s MAS A 111eatre Piece for
Singers, Players, and Dat1cers

Fri, May 13 & at, May 14 I 2011 I 8 pm
Benjamin & Marian 'c.hu ter Performing
Arts enter, Downtown ayton
Take

oil' Pre 'om;crt '1 <llk. J\lcau '111l'atrc. 7pm

II sh: Neal (.ittlcman I Stu.irt Md)owcll

NEAL GITTLEMAN conductor
JOHN WESLEY WRIGHT tenor
GRE

1

HELLEM

tage director

GlNA GARDNER-WAITHER choreographer
PAM KNAU.ERT LAVAR WAY designer
HANK DAHLMAN choral director
WSU DEPTOJ. MUSI
W U DEPT OF 1 HEA"l RE, DANCE &
MOTIO

PICTURE

KETTERING CHILDREN'S CHOIR
NATALIE DEHORN choir director

On eptember 8, 1971. a remarkable
chapter opened in the history of American
mu tc. An amazing work. corn mis ioned
by Jacqueline Kennedy. premiered at the
opening of the J hn F. Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts in Washington D .
omposcd by 1.eonard Bernstein, MAS
turned out to be Lenny's mo t omplex and
original creati n.
U ing orchestra, choru , children's chorus,
rock and blue bands, marching band,
inger , dancer , and actor ·, Bernstein tells
a powerful tory of a group of di illusioned
street people who join a vi ionary leader
for a moving voyage of discovery and faith.
1his groundbreaking creative c llaboration
between the Dayton Philharmonic
Orche tra and the Wright late University
Theatre, Dance and Mu ic Departments
promises to be the regional performance
event of the decade. Tickets from 13-$59.
'tudcnts $10 (P.A,B,C) $5(0).

W. STUART MCDOWHL producer
Classical Series sponsort>d by Miami Valley & Good
Sam.uilan Hospital I Additional support from CELIA

DA)'ION
Ptl I LHARMON I\

---.1

~9!~~~!E

·fo t' nsun· an •njoy, hll' t• pt rknc · for ·oursl'lf .rnd oth •rs, pll·.1st..' obs ·rvc
the l'ollmving polil il's when visiting tlw Sl hustl'r I I.111 01 R l ital I Jail in thl'
'n.·ative Art\ \ nt ·r.

Cellular Phone , Pager , Alarm Watchc
A a court' ) to the p rform rs and other patron ·, please turn off or ii nee
all cellular phon , pag ' re.; and watch alarm prior to the performance. If you
r quire paging rviccs, pleas h ck y ur pager or cellular phone and register
•our seat location \\ ith th ' usher upon arrival at the thcatr

Latecomer
For the on. id ration of our patrom, we will not .·eat anyon while a
p rforman e i in progrc s. Lat om n and patron who leav and then return
for an · r a ·on during a performan \\ill b seated during the next br ak in
th p rforman e.

Photography and Recording
The u c of r cording equipm nt or the taking of photograph. during
p rformanc s i. stri<.:tl) forbicld n without th ' cxpr "'ss d con cnt of the
D partm •nt f Mu. ic.

mo king
Th'

n~ative

rts ~ nter is a smok ·-fr ·c building.

Food and Drink
Food and drink are not all \\eel in the

nccrt Hall or the Recital Hall.

Childr n and Ti kcting
All childr n who\'\ ill o Tupy as at, r gardless of ag ' , r guirc a tick t to attend
Departm nt of Music ti ·ketc<l p rf rmancc.. Also, we a k that any child
di. rupting other member of the audi nee be r moved from the auditorium
o th r t of the att ndces can enjoy the cone rt.

Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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for Jun 's ch dul , go to www.wright.edu/music/events/
Location and Ticket Information
II
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Wright Stat Uni\ rsity . hustcr l lall in the rcatiY Arts enter
Re 'ital Hall in th' ' r ati-.c Art:-. ·ntcr
. husl r Pcrfo1·ming rts cnt r, 2nd and Main ~ t ·, Da ·ton
Tick t n dcd for p ·rformancc

For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/ music/ events/
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FAULTY RECITAL SERIES

{/#eott (/#elullb~

tdola

Daniel Zehrin9er, jlu9elhorn
Amy Gray, piano
Tuesday, April 26, 2011 at 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

4 VISAGES,
I.
II.
III.
N.

Op. 238 (1943) ................ ................ ................ .... Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)
La Californienne
The Wisconsonian
La Bruxelloise
La Parisienne

Passage ( 1979) ................ ................ ................ ................ .. David Sampson
(b. 1951)
A String Around Autumn (1989) ................. ................. ..... Toru Takemitsu
(1930-1996)
Chocolates (1998) ................ ................ ................ ................ .James Grant
(b. 1954)
I. Valentine
II. Bittersweet
III. Triple Mocha Indulgence

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES

~nJ /,6 ~JC, ~

'It,

efaMi

~!JlliLWJC

with
Hayley Hu9hes, soprano; Katie Mont9omery,jlute; and
Theodore Jurcsisn &...Aaron Ralei9h, 9uitar
Thursday, April 28, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

"Come again: sweet love doth now invite" ................................... John Dowland
(1563-1626)

"If my complaints could passions move" ............................................. Dowland
Fantasia no. 1 ................................................................ ..... Luys de Narvaez

(fl. 1526-49)

"Fine Knacks for Ladies" ................................................................ Dowland
Hayley Hu9hes, soprano

"Cafi' 1930" ................................................................ ........ Astor Piazzolla
( 1921-1992)
"Bord I 1900"
Katie Mont9omery,jlute

"Two contredanses," Op. 8, nos. 1 and 4 ................................. Dionisio Aguado
(1784-1849)
"Val e," Op. 1, no. 1
Rondo for three 9uitars ............................................................ Paul Hindemith

( 1895-1963)
Theodore Jurcsisn and Aaron Ralei9h, auitars
Prelude no. 3 ................................................................ ... Heitor Villa-Lobos

(1887-1959)

SENIOR RECITAL

<jl/tepA@ni ~ 6ojnvno
Steven Aldredge, piano
Friday, April 29, 2011 at :00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Cr ative Arts Center
Ave Maria Op. 52, No. 6 ........................................................................... F. Schubert
(1797-1828)
II fervido desiderio .................... : ............................................................... V. Bellini
(1801-1835)
Per pieta, bell'idol mio
Elle a fui, la tourterelle .......................................................................... J. Offenbach
(1819-1880)
From Les Contes d'Hojfman
Prendero quell brunettino ................................................................... W. A. Mozart
( 17 56-1791)
From Cosljan tutte
Stefanie Dod9e, soprano

$iteJt'mi66i,(J4z,

Trois Melodies ........................................................................... ........... 0. Messiaen
(1908 -1992)
I. Pourquoi?
II. Le sourire
III. La fiancee perd ue
Die Begegn ung ........................................................................... ................ J. Marx
(1882-1964)
Die Verlassene
Sweet Suffolk Owl ............................................. ." .................................... R. Hundley
(B. 1931)
Waterbird

This senior recital is in fulfillment

ef a bachelor's de9ree in music education.

CONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State Univ rsity Departm nt of Musi c, a m mbcr of th National
Asso i, tion of Schools of Musi c, is loc, tcd in th' mod rn reativ " Arts "'nt r. rh "
center houses lcug choral nnd instrument, I r 'h t1rs;il room s; th e Concert I 1, II,
, nd a small r, more intimate Recital Hall; a stat •-of-the -, rt omputcr l;.1b; offi ces,
studios, and practice rooms. Ne:t door, in th Paul Laur nee Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of r cords, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
·need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our con erts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/
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lJliir• '{.;flr~ln f /3·r;Jirk111:
partm nt of Music and
On b half of the Wright Stat UniY r ·ity
the P rcu. iY Art. ocict\' we wel om., you to th Ohio Da) of
.I

.) '

Pcrcus ion!
In conjunction with the 50th anniY r:ary of the Percussi\c Artoci ty, \Ye arc honoring car r mil ston s and anniY r ·ari . of OL
per u. ionist and nscmbl . -• 30th anniYersary of th Percu. sion Group Cincinnati
• Bill Platt's r ti rem nt after 40 year: of s rYic to the Cincinnati
.I

, ymphony
• DaYid Fi hl

k . appointm nt t Prin ipal Pcrcu. ion, Cincinnati

. ymphony
• Th Glas. m n's SOth anniY rsary
Pl a:c. join U'\ in congratul ting thcs artists, mmicians, and m ntors.
W ar appr ciati\• th ) ould all be a significant part of the Ohio
Day of P rcussion and thankful for th ir . p cial contributions t the
p rcu. ion community O\' r th la. t s " ral cl cades.

Enjoy th Day!

)
Jerry Noble

Mi. misburg Indoor l\.'n ussion (. ·huster I I.11!)
Rob F rguson and th' Glassmen Batter) (' ·bust r Hall)
". ound Produ ·tion through Fundam ntal Approa h"
rch tral Mo k Audition (M 162): David Fishlo k, Bill Platt,
Eri

chw "ikert

D ·lini ·/p rforman
, lo nar

Mall

l

Ma

: J ff Qu en (' ·hust r Hall)

omp tition (M 152): Jeff
t r

u n, Rob F rgu on

la:.: Davi I Fi hlo k (Re ital Hall)

Timpani clinic: Eric .

h'"'.

ikcrt (, hust r Hall)

Latin P r us i n lini ·: Ri ardo Flor s (R

ital Hall)

Marimba ·linic: Ji I I) 'Jung(.' hust r Hall)
,) mbal mast r ·lass: Bill I ltltt (. ·11Ustl r I lall)
Drums t ·linic: Peter ·rskin ( 'chust 'r I Jail)
·tur ': 1i m K rnan (Re ital Ilall
"Music for ... th' P rcus. ion Group
a ~hamb r P rcussion R p rtoire"

in innati: Th

r ation of

Wright tate Per ussion Enscmbl p rforming "Thr ad "

(M 146)

Y/5r1r11b11r/ ?Jo11f'rrt
8:00

PM, st1 IUSl rR HALL

Percussion Group Cincinnati:
Allen Otte Jame Culley Ru ell Bur9e
Lift Off ( 1966) ....................................... ................................ Russell Peck

Baline e Ceremonial Music (1936) ....................................... Colin McPhee
arr. PGC
I. Pemoengkah (shado'" puppet pla •)
II. Gambangan (er ~mation)
III.Tabo hu loe (temple cl dication)

)

some of Living Room Mu ic, ....................................... ............. John Cag
with Imaginary Land cape No. 2 (1940/42)

Four Chilean Songs ....................................... ........................... arr. PGC
PGC is faculty ensemble-in-residence at
Cincinnati Collcgc- Conserratory Music and
the Univcrs1t;

ef

ef

· is represented by Stanton ,l1ana9cmcnc ef.htoria, \!cwfork

P t r Er. kine with:

Rusty Burg

\'ibcs)

Ricardo Flores (p rcus ion)
tcYe. chmidt (piano)
Mike har~ (bass)

)

%tkJI, and ~JrtietJant
fijfr nua/i(J n/
jrnR\ Nonu:, I lost / 'oordinalor, is Director of I ' rcussion al Wright 'tatc and a
mcml er of' the Dayton Philharmonj ·. I I · s 'rv 'Sas Pr ·sid ·nt of' the p . . r 'Ussiv, Arts
o ·iety-Ohio Chapter, fa ·ulty at the Blu Lak Fine Arts Camp, is fotmd r I dir tor of the outh\v st rn Ohio P rcussion amp, and ha pr mier cl n w work ·
with the Indianapoli Chamber Orchestra and Cincinnati' ne\v music ensemble,
Concert: ova. Fr quently performing \Vith th Alabama ymphony and the Fort
Wayne Philharmonic, he ha also performed with the Indianapolis Opera, Columbus ymphony, Clev land Pop , New Mexico Symphony, We t Virginia ymphony,
~
Philharmonic, Evansville Philharmonic, and th New World Symphony in Mi~Beach. Jerry has vrnrk d with Micha l Tilson Thoma , Leonard latkin, Eric
Kunzel, James Galway, N il edaka, th mother Brothers, Art Garfunkel, and has
performed for president and other heads of state. Former students of Mr. Noble
have performed exten ively throughout the country ·w ith profes ional orchestras,
music festivals, military band , DCI, and cruise lines. Previously, Mr. Noble wa a
member of the USAF Band of Flight tation cl at Wright Patterson AFB, worked a
a . t drummer for Prince Crui e , crvcd as percussion staff/ arranger with the
UC Bearcats Marching Band, and was a percussionist for Star of Indiana's "Bras
Theat r" (predecessor to Blast!). Degre s are from University of Cincinnati-Colleg Con ·ervatory of Mu ic, Indiana UniYersity, and Cleveland tate. Jerry Noble
is a clinician and p rforming artist for Pearl/ Adams, Pro-Mark Corporation, and
Evans Heads.

J

Pm u SION QUART is comprbcd of B '11 Kipp, Bilincla Lou, Mik'
Minar ek, and Travi. Wissman. Ben Kipp gr ~w up in the Chi ·ago area and is a
junior p rcu ion performance major. I I hasp rfonncd with the fort Wayne Philharmonic, the Dayton Philharmonic, the U AF Band of Flight, the Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band, and the Lebanon ymphony (OH). Ben has attended
East rn Mu ic F tival and thi summ r will b attending Brevard Music Center.
B n currently t ·ach ~ · p ~r ·ussion at Stivers and Miamisburg H . Bilinda Lou is
a piano pcrformanc major from Macau. Prior to attending school in the U , Bilinda won num rous comp titian as pianist and percussionist and ha p rformed
throughout Europe, Taiwan, Singapore, Australia, and China. She has been awarded
)rformer's Diploma from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music
in piano and percussion. In 20 I 0, she was awarded 3rd place in the Young Artist
Division at the 26th Annual Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves Piano Solo
and Ensemble Competition in Columbu . This summer she will be attending the
Masterworks Festival as a percussionist. Mike Minarcek: Prior to his graduate
studies at W U, Mike was a freelance drummer in Chicago performing with jazz,
WRIGHT
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hlu s 1 and pop groups. Whil in hic:ago h · also v, as an instru tor al th "Music
Matt rs .'choor' nd pl'rform cl .is a suhstituc for the.· hi ·ago pro lu tion of Blu
Man 'roup. Region< lly, h · h, s performed at Gill '.... \\ ith I Iii ry Kohl, th' ri
Z clan Trio, and worb l'r ·c1uentl) \\ ith com ho-., c:m•t r h. nds, and pop groups. I lis
origin, I rnck group, )neck r\ \\. s nornin, ted for 5 Gr mrnys in 200 f'or their
• lbum "L st da ' of Summ ·r." Travis Wissman i'i from Urb.ma, 011 and is in
his junior yc.:ar as a music education m. jor. s an ·du ator, h ha'i \\ ork ·d on th
p rcu, ion staff at Brookvill I I , Gr non 11 ' , and Gr ·nc\ i '\\ I I ·. Travis has
performed percu ion and drumset with music th at r programs through ut the
region and is th contracted drummer for a local church. This :ummerTraYi. will
be att nding the 30th anniversary Cloyd Duff cla..
MIAMISBURG INDOOR PERCU, IO : Tim Burk . erYes as director of thi MEPA
award-,;,,'inning and WGI comp titive indoor percussion en rnblc. Tim has taught
with everal chools throughout Ohio and cw York . . tate acting a, Directo
'
Percu ion with Webster High
hool, Empire Cad t marching band, Fairbor 1
High chool and Miamisburg High chool. He ha worked as a tech\ ith the Empire tat men, Roche ter Cru, ad r . , pectrum Drum and Bugle Corp , and the
Arkport C ntral chool clisb·ict .. Tims in tructors include Tim todd, Al Murray,
Frank Oddis, Ti ddy Ma cari osmo Barbaro, JJ Pipitone, Kenny Brook., Joe Guadagnino and Rob rt Beck. Tim has al ob en a Vic Firth Education Team member
in e 2001 and i currently a I major at incalir Community College.

Ros

FERGU ON ha, been percu sion caption head and a member of the design
team for th Gla .. m 'n since 2007 and has been the dire tor of Matrix Indoor
Drumlin sine it one ption in 1999. Rob is currently an endor ·er for lnnovativ P rcu .. ion and i . 'n ing his sixth t ·rm asap rcus. ion r pr s ntativ to Mid
ast P rformance Asso iation Board of Dir ·ctors. In addition to his teaching, he i:
an active cornpo · r, arrangC'r, • nd cl sign ·r in both indoor and outdoor m, r hing
activities. He has al ob n iiwolved with the Cr stwoo<l Band Program for th pa. t
10 years as the v-isual and mu. ical de ign r for the arlet Guard Mar hing Band.
Fergu on has been a guest marimba . oloist/ clinician at many unfrersities and high
. chools in hio, Indiana, Texas and Penn ylvania. He hold. both his bachelors and
masters degrees in percussion p -rformancc from Kent tate University and past
appointm ·nt include p rcussion faculty and assistant marching band dir ctor at
Young town State Univ rsity.

is a world-renmvned drum and bugle corps, celebrating 15+ YC'"' ... ">
as a Finalist at the annual Drum Corp International World Championships. ) :
corps has performed all over the United tate., Canada and Europe in corps competition, parades and educational clinics. The drum corp has also had the unique
distinction of being a featured performing en emble at the Percussive Arts Society International Convention and with the Toledo Symphony Orchestra, Rochester Hills Symphony and Lima yrnphony. The mission of the Glassrnen is to pro-

THE GLASSMEN

vid' opportuni ties that promote and d "velop lif skills and personal enrichment
through ducation, participation and p -rlormance. Ther ar 150 member in the
drum orps, \.\ho travel in fr mall over the world to pcrform --from as far away a '
I Iolland , Germany, ~ ngland, and Japan. Th Gla ·smcn hir's over 40 professional
individuali-; throughout th cours of' the s ' ason to train and instruct the drum
·orps top -rf rm in world dt ss omp ·titiv ' arcn •. Th staff is ·ompris ' d of mu
ski.ms and <k sign< rs from all m•"r th · US. h •s instru ·tors ar' not only th' b ' St
in th
·th ity, but they are also \H' II · known in their fields outsick of drum ·orps,
including a·w ard winning designers, arts organi:1. tion cxc utivcs, and establish d
musical dir ctors in Ohio, Texas, Florida, and California.
began his drum corps care rat the age of 15 with the Canton Bluecoat
and continued on to march with the Yeh-et Knights, anta Clara Vanguard, Blue
Knights and the University of North Texas. Jeff was the Drum Corps International
...Yvidual and Ensemble nare Drum Champion in 1994 and 1995 as well as the
.Jcussive Arts Society Individual nare Drum Champion in 1994 and 1995. Jeff
ha taught in th drum corps actiYity for over 15 years, including being the caption head for th Carolina Crown drum and bugle corp from 2003-04, percussion
arranger for the Colts Drum and Bugle corp for 2007-08. Jeff i an original cast
member of the Tony and Emmy award winning Broadway Show "BLAST" where he
was a solo performer and battery instructor from 1999 - 2003. Jeff has performed
acros the U , Europe and Asia. In addition Jeff has appeared on the The Late
Shmv with Da,id Letterman, The Kennedy Center Honors 2000, "BLAST", and
"The Making of Bla t" on PB DVD and Vid o. Que n is the author of"The Next
L Y l: Rudirnental Drumming Techniques" available through Jeff Queen Productions and "Playing With ticks", a more than 3-hour instructional DVD through
I Iudson Music. Jeff is a ignature artist for Vic Firth Drumsticks and Pearl Drums,
and proudly endorse Evan Drumhcads and Zildjian cymbals. Jeff holds his BM in
Musi Theory and Composition and MM in Percussion P rfonnanc from Butler
University. Cun· ntly, J ff t a h . and arranges loca11y with th world champion
Avon High chool Marching Band, is on th ' faculty at Butl r Univcr ity, and on
p rcus "ion staff with the Madi ·on couts Drum and Bugle Corps. When not teaching at home, Jeff travels the world as an active composer, arranger, judge, clinician,
and perform r.

JEFF QUEEN

T

is a graduate ofThe Eastman chool of Music where he was a student of
William G. tr ct. He wa · the Principal Percussionist of th Cindnnati ymphony
and Cincinnati Pop. Orchestras since 1971 and r ccntJy retired in 2009. I le has
}eared in over 100 recordings with the orchestra, many as a featured soloist.
lSCfore joining Cincinnati, Bill played in th.e U.S. Army Band in Washington, D.C.
and the symphony orchestras of Rochester, N.Y. and Richmond, VA. Bill has been
a faculty member at Ohio University and the Cincinnati College-Conservatory
of Music at the University of Cincinnati. In his long career with the Cincinnati

BILL PLATT

S mphony, Platt,'" ho ii.; 'qually at horn, in • \\ idc ,·ari ·ty of musi ·, was th, r atur ·d soloist for th' Oreb 'str. 's \\' )rid prl'mi ·re p •rform n · s of Fr nk Pmto's
'oncl'rlino for P ·1-c:ussion • nd Strings - and also on thl' pr ·mi r · r · 'orcling of th ·
\\Ork f'or Reel M. rk Rl'Ccmls. I l \\'{lS OlH of' thl' r ·atun:d soloists for Proto's Th'
'\\ SL'JSOll'i
~infnnia 'one ·rtank for Tuh. , Pt•r ·ui.;sion, Flutes and Strit gs • nd
Thr 1..• Pi •t·cs for P rcu'>sion and )n+\l'str.1. I k also was th· solo drumnH:r in th
incimati P Jp:-. r ·h ·stra\ re ·ording of' Proto's A Portr.1it of G ·orge. I k has
p rform cl and record d ·xt nsiY ·ly "ith double bass virtuo<;o ·ransoi: Rabbath,
including th world pr mi r r cording' of Proto'. one rto
. 2 for Doubl
Ba. and Orche tra ( olo <lrumm r), Carmen Fantas) f r Doub! Bas. and Orch tra ( olo percus ion), and Fanta y for Doubl Ba s and Orchestra (solo dombec).
Mr. Platt i a Pro-mark, Zildjian 1 and Hamilt n stand arti t/ endorser. His current
activitie in lude con ulting work for D\V an I t a hing percus ion at U C ,.,.fole
~ till p rforming in th r gion.

the Prin 'ipal pcrcu · ionL t of th
in 'innati ymphony 0 ch tra. David grew up in Buffa.lo, cw York, wh re h began playing percu. ion
at age Lx. Having decid d at an early ag that he wanted to make musi hi. career,
David played in man' dif~ r nt en. mblc · in th Buffalo area during his childhood
year . Whil working toward · his Bachelor's of Mu. ic cl gr e from th Cl --veland
Institut of Mu i , h play cl with th orch stra of Cleveland, Buffalo, Akron,
and Eri . After r cciving hi · cl gr , Da' id moved to Miami, Florida to play in
t11e ~w World mphony from 19 - 1991 , un<l r th dir ction of Michael Til on
Thoma . In 1991 , h ''on a po ·ition with th
incinnati ymphony; he was appoint .cl A.so iat Principal in 1997 and Prin ipal in 2010. As \\ell as maintaining
a bu y pcrforman c • nd t ·aching s ·h ·dul ', l a\ id tak ·s part in an important outr ·ach program sp nsor ·d hy th' ) mphon) "hich fo ·us s n p doming rnusi in
, mall 'r 'n. 'mhl s. ta \\id Yark ty of school distri ts around th ~ city. Mr. Fishlo k
p rforms m Bia k '\\amp P rLussion acc:essori s, Pc~ rl I Adam· musi al in stru m nts, and Zildjian cymbal.. H and his \\.ifc, Catherin', liY in in innati where
th y horn chool th -'ir four children. I lis h bbics include arp ntry, gard ning,
and raising chickens.
DAVID F1 HLOCK i

J

S llWEIKERT has be n Principal Timpanist of th Fort Wayn Philharmonic
sine 1989. I
is Dire tor of Percussion ' tucli ·s at Indiana University - Purdu University Fort Wayn , and i on th faculty of th Eastern Mu ic F . tival in
Gr en boro, North Carolina, \Vhere he has served as Principal Percu. sionist since
1993. Eric ha taught percu. ion at Huntington Univer ity, and was Director ,..f
Bands at th Canterbury chool from 2003 - 2007. Eric is a founding member. )
current Pre ident of th Old Cr wn Bra . Band in Fort Wayne. Eric was a tudent
of Al Fi ri at lnterlochen in high school and arn cl hi Bachelor' Degre in Performance from the Cleveland In titute of Music where he studi d with Cleveland
Orche tra timpanist Paul Yancich and ClcYeland Orche tra principal percus ionist
Richard Weiner. While in Cl vclan<l Eric played timpani and percu sion vvith the
ERI

Ohio Chamh ·r Orch ·stra, I ·vcland Op •ra and lcvcland Ball t Orch stra , as
\\ ll as the Canton and Akron
mphoni •s. Aft.er a summer as " student at th
Waterloo F--sth•<ll ric att ·ncl ·cl Th' Juilliard S ·hool to stud; with ew York Phil h. rmonic timpanist, Rol. nd Kohloff. bric has pla 'Cd timpani for th<' ivic Or
clwstra
'hicago, was <l f· ·I low< tTangl 'Wood, ( nd \\aS timpanist of tlw Victoria
'.)ymphon} in British Columbi., C.11ltHI.. In 198 hie was in'vitcd to h • timpanist
of the I.'\\ World : mphony for its first full sea ·cm, which included tours to Paris
and outh America.
ri · h.s toured the U.S., urop and 'outh Amcri ·a with
the hicago '; mphony, p rformed and re ord <l \\ ith th' Cincinnati ymphon
and toured can<linaYia "\Vi th the t. Paul Chamber Orchestra in 2008. Eric has
also performed timpani and/ or percu ·sion with the CleYeland, Indianapolis, Pittsburgh, an Francisco Mihvaukee, Alabama, Columbu , and Virginia ymphonies.
olo performance include Russell Peck' "th Glory and the Grandeur" for percussion trio and orchestra, a well as Peck's timpani concerto "Harmonic Rhythm,,,
)th performed with th Fort Wa rne Philharmonic. Plans are set to perform the
r~illip Gia s Concerto Fanta y for T'vo Timpani ts and Orchestra \vith Jonathan
Haa in ptember of 2011.

or

1

currently principal percu sioni t with the Champaign-Urbana
ymphony and i a member of the infonia da Camera. In addition to performing
with a numb r of orchestTa , Pro~ . sor Flor ha al o appeared as soloist with
the Port Charlotte (FL) ymphony, Ashland Univ rsity Percussion Ensemble, Kent
tate University Jazz Ens mbl , and the Univ rsity of Akron Jazz En emble. Profes or Flores i also an accompli hed performer in a variety of jazz and popular
musi , particularly on drum ·et and Latin p rcu · ion. From 1990-97, he was a
member of Battu, th percussion quart t-inr 'idence at Baldwin-Wallace Con. 'rvatory. Profc ' or Flores h s b n a m mb r of the Clev land Jan Orch stra
and set play 'r for C rd •n Int rnational ircus and Pr mi r Cruise Linc's , tar.hip,
ceanic. I le has per~ rm cl with many w 11 -known artL L including Luciano Pa\'arotti, Ar tha Franklin, Dian Shur, Tony B nnctt, Mitzi Gaynor, and Louie Bcllson. In the ummer of 2000 1 Profes or Flores went to China with the Paragon Bras
Qufot t, where he performed concert and pre ent d ma ·ter cla ses at the ichuan
and Wuhan conservatori . He also performed at the Second Dalian International
Broadcasting Music Festival and th \vannanoa Chamber Music Festival. Profi ssor
Flores can be h ard on . v ~ral r cordings, such as Choices, with the Jack hantz
Jazz Unit (~ aturing l an Wall); Ele tric Blue, with jazz violinist Joe D ninzonc,
and Fields of my Youth\ ith Chip St vcn and featuring Arturo andoval.
RICARDO FLORES i.

)HYE

is Assistant Profes or of Percu sion at the University of Kansas and
Lecturer in Percu ion at Cleveland tate University. Born in South Korea, M .
Jung began concertizing at the age of nine. She has performed over 100 concerts as
a soloist with every major orchestra in Korea. Soon after relocating to the United
tates in 2004, Ms. Jung garnered consecutive first prizes at the 2006 Linz InJUNG

ternational Marimba ompctition and the 2007Yal Gordon Concerto omp tition in Baltimor . Ms. Jung fr qu ntly p rforms \Vith m ny of toda 's m st important ·onclu ·t r · and instrum -ntalists. he ha · p r~ rm cl as oloi t \\.ith Da' id
R b rt ·on · nducting an all M ssia 'n program in arn gic [ lall. 'hortl.. aft -.r,
Ms.Jung mad h ~r ·on ·crto debut vdlh thl' I louston ') 1111 hony un l .r the dir ·ti nor its Musi . l ire 'l r I Ians 'rar. R '<.Tntl sh has pr s 'ntrcl solo r 'Cit<; Is and
m tcr lass s t th· "'urtis Institut ', P '<bod' ons n a tor ', Ri '' Uni' rsity, th
hl s\.vig I Joist 'in Fcstiy I in
rm n , th· re ·htcnf'cstival in I lollancl, B ijing' ·
ntral C n · rvat r and at univ r. iti. s throughout th Unit d tat s. With the
p rcu ion r p rtoir still in it formativ ' stat , Ms. Jung ~ I · ·trongly about collaborations with compo ers to further th creation of a nc\v voice for the art form.
he ha commission cl pieces from Alejandro Vi.i1ao, Paul Lansky, John rry, Lucas
Ligeti, and Jared Redmond. Ji Hye Jung completed a Master of Mu ic degree from
the Yale chool of Music and a Bachelor of Mu ic degree at the P abod Institut of
Johns Hopkins Univ r ity, both under th tutelag of Robert van ice. A an art;
endorser, she repr s nt Pearl/ Adam in trurncnts, Vic Firth ticks, and Zildj1,
cymbals.

J

ToM KERNA is a PhD candidate in mu icology with cognate tudies in American
history at the Univer ity of Cincinnati's College-Con natory of Music. Hi research intere ts include American mu ical memorials, the relationship of music
to hi torical memory, and the hi tory of percu ion in trurnent and repertoire.
His recent scholarship, including forth-coming ntri s on the "drum ct,,, "timpani," and "prepared piano" for the revi d edition of the New Grov Dictionary
of Am rican Mu ic and book review publi hcd in the journal Music Research Forum, earned him a 2011 Ohio F deration of Music Clubs Award. H has pr ented
percussion-related research at th annual meetings of the Haydn ociety of alifornia and th Am rican Musical ln~trum nt ocicty and at th Per us!-iiv 'Arts oi ty Int rnati nal
nv ntion. II hold · ba h •lor of musi ' d gr in p r u . sion
p rformancc from th Univ r ·ity of Mi ·souri -Kan. as ity and a mast r of musi
cl gr in mu ic history from the Univ r ity of incinna.ti. His MM th sis, "Th
P rcu ion Group incinnati: A Hi tory of Collaboration b tween En emblc and
Compo er," offered th fir t extensive study of one of the t\V nticth century's most
accomplished percussion chamb r music nsembles. Hi urrent research is being
supported by a grant from the Cincinnati Branch of the Engli h- peaking Union
and a C llowship from the UniY r ity of in innati's Univ r . ity R ar h ouncil.
Tom lives in Grov
ity, Ohio, with hi wiJ , arah, a mcdi val hi torian.

was founded in 1979 and consists of memb1
Allen Otte, James Culley, and Russell Burge, all of whom are faculty members an
ensemble-in-residen ce at the College-Conservato ry of Music of the Univer ity of
Cincinnati. Their daily rehearsal schedule is supplemented with the teaching and
coaching of young musicians, many of whom have gone on to professional careers
in creative music, in teaching, and with major symphony orchestras. Appearances

THE PERCUSSION GROUP CINCINNATI

in th ir national and int rnational touring h dule have in fod d the major cili s,
fcstivals, c nee rt hall. and sch ols of Am rica, uropc, and Asia. In addition to
ommunity c nc rls, v orkshops, and mast r lasses, the Group regularly app ar
as 'One .. rlo soloists " ith s mph ny or hcstras, and has pr "'sent 'd th 'ir program
"Musk From S .rat ,h" to hundreds of thou, ands of childr ·n across North Am rica.
P ·rcussion Group Cin innati is particularly r ·sp ctcd for its knowlcdg of and
xpcri ~nc with thC' entfrc r, ngc of th mu ic of John Cag , having mad tour. and
fcsti al appcaran s with him on a numb r of o casions in Europe and in Ameri a,
and having had pieces created by Cage e. pecially for the Group. More recently, the
Group ha developed similar special relationships with John Luther Adam , Qu
Xiao- ong, Mark Saya, Russell Peck, and \Vith Larry Austin on the Charles Ives
Universe Symphony project. Recent trips have included the Shanghai International
Spring Music Festival and premiers of three ne\v concertos written for them: in
Hong Kong a work by Qu Xiao-song, and in Singapore with the ingapore Tradi}nal Chinese Orchestra, and "Encrypted Poetry" by Mexican composer Enrico
chapela. Over the past 30 years, many young composers from the United States,
Latin America, Europe, Africa, and Asia have created a large body of new and often
experimental mu ic for the unique talents of Percussion Group Cincinnati. The
group's work appears on various CDs, including their ovm ars moderno label; their
recording of John Luther Adams' evening-length "Strange and Sacred Noise" was
released in surround-sound by Mode; they are currently at work on their contribution to th erie of Mode Records' integrated set of the complete music of John
Cage, the first of ·which - the Landscapes and Credo - was released in April, and
on a 30-year retro pective multi-disc set including performances from the group's
entire hi. tory.

RusTY

BURGE joined th Cincinnati College-Con. ervatory of Music faculty in
1992 as a mcmb r of P rcussion Group Cincinnati, with 'vhom he ha. performed
ext nsivcly throughout North America, Europe and Asia. R cent p rformances includ the Japan World Drum F stival, Chinese International Music Festival, Taipei
International Percussion Convention, the Ravinia Fe tival, Merkin Hall in New
York City, the Festival of Mu ic in Portugal, the International Percussion Convention and the San Diego Ballet. He has recorded with the Group for the Mode, Centaur, Einstein and Ars Moderno labels. The Group has al. o made concerto appearances with more than twent-y different symphony orchestras since 1992. He was
form rly principal pcrcus ionist with th W st Virginia Symphony and plays extra
with the Cincinnati Symphony and Opera. He received his undergraduate degree
the Performers Certificate) from the Eastman School of Music and a masters
gree from CCM. Professor Burge teaches percussion, jazz vibraphone and directs the CCM Steel band. He is an active jazz vibraphonist who has recorded for
J Curve Records, Human Records, Telarc and WVXU. Recent jazz performances
with Rufus Rejd, Dane Richeson, Roland Vazquez, Michael Spiro, Gregg August,
Phil DeGreg & Brasilia. His first solo recording Contrast was released in 2004 and
the latest entitled Frequency (with Michael Sharfe) in January of 2009 .

rj·th

P · m R KINc beg n 1 la ·ing th· drums al thl; age of four and has b, ' 11 al th' for· front of\ oriel - ·] ss jazz ·1 s ·mbt ·s for more tban 5 y •ar ·. 11 i , first mJj >r prof'ssional work was '"' ith th' St n K nton Or ·h 'str.:i, whi ·h h, joined in 1972. Aft ·r a
thrc · rdr stint with Kenton .rnd J. two '.:tr sta with M.i.ynJ.rd t-= ,rguson, Erskine
join dW·~th r R port in 1978.Thc x ll nee of the pJ.rtncrship bct\Hcn Erskine
an l ba si t Jaco Pa ·t riu ·w .. s an int gral part f that group's su
ss. Following hi
four y ars in W ath r R port (having re ord d five albums ·with them - in luding

the Grammy Award ·w inning " :30"), he began to play with Mike Breck r, Mike
Mainieri, Don Grolruck and Eddie Gomez in the group teps Ahead. Erskine'
other touring and recording credit (500 albums & film cores) include Steely Dan,
Diana Krall, ~hick Corea, Joe Hender on, Freddi Hubbard, Gary Burton & Pat
M theny, Joni Mitchell, Kurt Elling, adao Watanabe, Eliane Elias, Mike Stern,
Kat Buh, Miro lav Vitou and Jan Garbarek; the BBC ymphony Orche tra, Berlin Philharmonic, London ymphony Orch stra, Los Ang les Philharmonic, F )
emble Modern, the A KO, Avanti, Remix & Ab olute En embles, Ba Desih.
('vith John cofield, Bill Fri 11, and Marc Johnson), th John Abercrombie Trio,
the Kenny Wheeler Quintet & Big Band, the Yellowjackets and the Bob Mintz r Big
Band. He has also recorded with his O\.\TI group , including trios with John Taylor,
Palle Danielsson, Rita Marcotulli, and his current band with guitari t Nguyen Le
and ba sist Michel Benita (''Trio E_L_B"), as 'vell as a trio he share with pianist
Alan Pasqua.
Er kine' olo albums in lude: "Peter Erskine", "Tran ition", "Motion
Poet", " weet oul", "BigTheatr ",and hi ECM recording "You Nev r Know,"
"Tim B ing", "A It I ·" and 11 Juni 11 as well a "Hi tory of the DRUM", "Behind
los cl oors" and " id Man Blu •" on hi own lab l FUZZY MUSI . Pel r i th
-l ad r of · vcral < lhum~, including ''Prism" " ith Bill I bbins and the WDR
Big Band, "Cologn ~" ·w ith Bill D bbins an l John Gol lsl y, and "Dr am Hight"
with Nguy n L and Mi h ·I B nita. Th lat st r 1 as on Fuzzy Musi is "Th Tri "
~ aturing Peter, bas ist huck B rghof rand pianist Terr rTrottcr.
Erskine's other playing v ntures include The Lounge Art Ensemble with
Bob hcppard on saxophone. That group'. most re ent CD is titled "Music for
Mod rn , " and a piano trio with Alan Pasqua and Dave Carp nter. Th ir double
CD "P t r Erskine & Alan Pa 'qua with David arp nt r - Live at Rocco" r
ivcd
rav r icws from th pr ss and fan . Their la t two CDs ar called "Badland " and
the Grammy-nominated" tandards." Erskine won his se ond Grammy Award for
his work on the Randy & Michael Brecker album "Some Skunk Funk" (\vi.th Vince
Mendoza and the WDR Big Band). His CD titled "Worth The Wait," recorded with
trumpeter Tim Hagan and the Norrbotten Big Band (Sweden) won tremend<
praise, and the follow-up CD "The Avatar Session "will feature Erskine, Hagans
and the big band along ·with guest oloists Randy Brecker, Dave Liebman, George
Garzone and Rufus Reid.
Besides touring and recording, Erskine is composing for theater, dance,
film and television. He has completed musical scores for Shakespeare's King Rich-

J

anl II and A Midsumnwr Night's Dream; th latt --r b ·ing honor cl by th Los Ang 'le ' l rama ritics ird with the a\ ard for the "B 'St Original Musical, or'."
I Ii. musi ~ for The American ons ·n at r 1 Th' trc's production ofTwdfth Night
was award ·cl hy the R. y Ar ·a Dr ma ,ritics' 'irclc s th "Best Dramatic Score."
Other \rnrks for this nwdium. re 1 larnk·t, Rom(' O & Juli ·t, the danc pi e "I listory of' the Drum" (writt ·n for th Kokuma Dan Company of Birmingham, ngland), "The Yi Id of the Long Bond" and "Hon r" f r LA'. "Matrix Th atrc," and
core for the Pa adcna Playhou ·e production of " id Man'' and "Defiance.'' He
ha written for animation including "Gun mith Cats," and composed the music
for the Simon & Schuster books-on-audio series "Alien Voices" starring Leonard
Nimoy and John deLancie of Star Trek fame. Peter was Composer-in-Residence at
th famed Hilliard Ens mble's choral workshop in Germany in 2000, and received
a BBC commission to cornpo e the uitc "Mu ic for Brass and Percu sion." Additional commi ions include a piece for the Lo Ang le· Guitar Quartet and maba soloist Colin Currie, plus a percussion ensemble piece vvritten in memory
o Nexu co-founder John Wyre ("A Bird Sings").
Erskine is a graduate of the Interlachen Arts Academy in Michigan, and
studied percussion with George Gaber at Indiana University. His mvn pedagogical
effort include four instructional videos as well as eight books, including: "Drumet E entials, Vol . 1, 2 & 3 " (a trilogy of instructional methods), plus the "Erkin Method" book and DVD, "E sen ti al Drum Fill " and "Time Awarenes for All
Musicians" (publi h d by Alfred Music Publishing). Erskine's other books include
"Drum Concept & Techniques" and 'The Drum Perspective", both published by
the Hal Leonard Corp.
Erskine conduct clinic. , la. s s and seminars worldwide. I le is the Dire tor of Drumsct tudies at th U
Thornt n chool of Mu ic, and is the Jazz
l rumrning onsultant to th Royal A adcmy of Musi in L ndon. He has won
the Modern Drumm r rnagazin R ad rs' Poll in th "Jazz Drummer" cat gory
10 times, and wa award d an honorary Doctorat d ·gr c from the Berklce College of Music. He was the oloist along with Evelyn Glennie at the world premiere
of a new Doubl Cone rto for Percussion titled "Fractured Lines," composed by
Mark-Anthony Turnage, in London at the Proms in July 2000 with Sir Andrew
Davi conducting the BBC Symphony Orchestra. That \vork \Vas recorded for the
hando label.
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FACULTY RECITAL SERIES

In collaboration with:
Edward Bak, piano, Diana Cataldi, soprano, and Franklin Cox, cello
Sunday, May 1, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata in A minor, Wq. 132 ................................................. Carl Phillip Emmanuel Bach
(1714-1788)
I. Poco adagio
II. Allegro
III. Allergo
Chansons Madecasses ......................................................................... Maurice Ravel
(1875-1937)
I. Nahandove
II. Mefiez-vous des blancs
III. Il est doIDC
Diana Cataldi, soprano, Edward Bak, piano, Franklin Cox, cello

Two Ronsard Poems ........................................................................... Albert Roussel
(1869-1937)
I. Rossignol, mon mignon
II. Ciel, aer et vens
Diana Cataldi, soprano

Four Prayers ........................................................................ .................. Ned Rorem
(b. 1923)
I. First Prayer
II. Second Prayer
III. Third Prayer (a palindrome)
IV. Last Prayer
Edward Bak, piano

Suite, Op. 34 for flute and piano ....................................................... Charles-Marie Widor
( 1844-19 37)
I. Moderato
II. Scherzo
III. Romance
IV. Final
Edward Bak, piano

SENIOR RECITAL

Brian Cashwell, piano
Thursday, May 5, 2011at5:30 pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sonata in
I.
II.
III.
IV.

A minor,. Op. 2, No. 6 ............................................ Michel Blavet
( 1700-1768)
Adagio
Allegro moderato
Allegretto
Presto

Histoire du Tango ............................................................ Astor Piazzolla
(1921-1992)
II. Cafe 1930
Bordel 1900
I.
Sonata for Flute and Piano Op. 14 .................................. Robert Muczynski
(1929-2010)
Allegro deciso
I.
II. Scherzo
III. Andante
IV. Allegro con moto

)

~r;/tak3
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mtbnte,t

Daniel Zehrin9er, trumpet
Eric Knorr, trumpet
Sean Vore, horn
Gretchen McNamara, trombone
Benjamin Miles, tuba

/

Wednesday, May 4, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Dance ............................................................................ ................... Wilke Renwick
(b. 1954)
Quintet ............................................................................ ................ Michael Kamen
(1948 - 2003)
Brass Quintet, Opus 65 ............................................................................ Jan Koetsier
I.
Andante con moto
(1911-2006)
II.
Andantino
III.
Molto Vivace

Fire Dance ............................................................................ ...... Anthony Dilorenzo
(b.1967)
Es ist ein Ros' entsprungen ............................................................... Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
trans. Lewis Niven

)

Vuelta del Fuego ............................................................................ ..... Kevin McKee
(b. 1980)

DANIEL ZEHRINGER is Assi tant Profe or at Wright State University, where he serves as head of the Trumpet studio, in tructor of Freshman
Theory, coordinator of the Faculty Brass Quintet, teaches cour es in Bras Method, and conducts the Wright tate Univer ity Trumpet Ensemble .
He ha erved on the faculty of Wittenber9 and Xavier Univer ities prior to coming to Wright tate. Zehringer hold a Ma ter of Music degree in
Performance and Literature from th Eastman School ef Musi c, a w ll a a Bachelor of Mu ic in Music Education from Bowlm9 Green State Unirermy.
While at Eastman, he serv d a Principal Trumpet of th world famous Eastman Wind Ensemble, and completed a critically acclaimed tour of Japan
with the ame group. Curr ntly, h i n ar completion of the OMA in Trumpet P rformanc from the Univem9' ef Cmcmnati Colle9e-Conservatory ef
Music. Comfortable on stag a well a in the cla room, Daniel rves a Principal Trumpet of th Cincinnati Ballet Orch tra, and in addition to his
curr nt or he tral po ition , h ha h Id Principal and cond Trump t pot with orch tra in New York, Indiana, Michigan, Kentucky, and Florida .
He ha al op rform d with th Cincinnati Symphonx and Pop , Cincinnati Chamber Orchestra, and th louJS\'l/Je Orchestra . Z hring r ha hared the tag
with om of th mo t dynamic conductor and p rforming arti ·ts of our tim , ranging from pop arti t uch a Ar tha Franklin and D nni De
Young, to world clas cla ical arti
·u ha Wynton Mar ali , Do e erin n, ltzak P rlman, John Adam , and Jam L vin , to name a Cw .
RR i principal trump t of the Unit

t)

d tat

SEAN VORE i adjunct horn profes or at Wright State University. In addjtion to teaching horn in Dayton and Cincinnati, he is an active performer in

the Tri- tate area and is currently Assi tant Principal Horn on th Dayton Philharmonic. In addition to his orche tra engagements, Vore performs
regularly with the Wright State Univer ity FacuJty Quintets and the kyline Woodwind Quintet. Vore received his bachelor of music degree from
Manne College of Music in New York City and his ma ter' s of music degree in horn performance from the University of Cincinnati CollegeCon ervatory of Music. Principal teachers include Randy Gardner, Ranier Delntinis, Erik Ra! ke and Larry Johnson.
DR. GRETCHEN MCNAMARA, a nati e of cattle, Washington has earned a Doctor of Musical Arts Degree from the University of Cincinnati,

College-Conservatory of Music, a Master of Music degree from Kent State University, and a Bachelor of Music degree from the University of
Washington. Before beginning the OMA, Dr. McNamara was the director of band at Patapsco High School and Center for the Arts in Baltimore,
Maryland. Recently, she has been the featured oloi t with the Kettering (Ohio) Civic Band, Wright State University Symphonic Band, Xavier
University's Symphonic Winds (Ohio) and the horeline Concert Band (Wa hington), and ha performed with the Lima Symphony Orchestra and the
Newark-Granville ymphony Orche tra. In addition to teaching trombone at Wright tate Univer ity , she directs the Jazz Ensemble and teaches
Instrumental Music Education clas e . Outside of her po ition at Wright State University, Dr. McNamara serve on the Dayton Philharmonic
Education Committee and writes CD Recording Review for the International Trombone A sociation. She also maintain a private trombone studio
with student from Cincinnati and Dayton, Ohio. Dr. McNamara has erved on the faculty of Xavier University and the Univer ity of Cincinnati,
Colleg -Con ervatory of Mu ic Preparatory Department. H r principle instructor includ David Vining, JoD e Davi , Mathew Guilford and Stuart
mp t r.
i A i tant Profe or of Mu ic at Wri ht tate Univ r ity, wh r h teach tuba and euphonium, p rforms with the Faculty
Bras Quint t, and teaches cour
in Mu ic Technology and Orchestration. In addition to his duties at Wright tate University, h is Principal Tuba
in the Richmond (IN) Symphony and performs regularly in the Dayton and Cincinnati area . He has performed as a soloist at the International Tuba
and Euphonium International and Regional Conferences and wa the winner of the 2005 Leonard Falcone International Artist Tuba Competition,
held at the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp in western Michigan. He was a preliminary judge for the tape round of this prestigious competition in 2008
and 2009. He has given p rformances in 48 of 50 states, as well as in Europe and China. He received his degrees from Michigan State University,
Penn tate Univer ity, and the tate Univer ity of
w York, College at Fredonia. Hi principal teachers includ Phil inder, Marty Erick on, and
C. Rudolph Emilson. While a tudent at Michigan Stat , he became the first tuba player in the history of the school to win the annual concerto
comp tition and while at SUNY Fr donia, he was the first tuba player in the history of the school to receive the Performer's Certificate . Dr. Miles has
performed with the Conway (AR) Symphony, Lansing (Ml) Symphony, West Shore (Ml) Symphony, Jackson (Ml) Symphony, Altoona (PA)
Symphony, Nittany Valley (PA) Symphony, the Penn's Woods (PA) Summer Music Festival Orchestra, and the Fredonia (NY) Chamber Players. In
2006-2007, he was a member of the Bay Street Brassworks brass quintet, performing concerts and presenting masterclasses across the country. He
has also performed with the Pinnacle Brass Quintet (AR), Detroit Chamber Brass, the Michigan Chamber Brass, the Galliard Brass Ensemble (Ml),
and Disney's touring show "The Lion King." Prior to his appointment at Wright State, Dr. Miles served on the faculty at the University of Central
Arkansas. He has also taught low brass students at Alma College (Ml), Lansing Community College (Ml), Eastern Michigan University, and Penn
State University. He is a former member of The Cadets Drum and Bugle Corps and was on the brass staff with the Bluecoats Drum and Bugle Corps.
DR. BENJAMIN MIL

J

JUNIOR RECITAL

Amanda Roberts, piano
Thursday, May 5, 2011, 8 :00 PM
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Concerto for alto saxophone and piano (Midnight Fantasy II)................ ...... Dinos Constantinides
(b. 1929)
Aria ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... ................ Jacques Ibert
(1890-1962)
Klonos ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... .............. Piet Swerts
(b. 1960)
Wri9ht State University Saxophone Qpartet:
John Seaton (soprano saxophone)
Abbey Lloyd (alto saxophone)
Jarrett Moon (tenor saxophone)
Alex Mohr (baritone saxophone)

GRAB IT! ................... ................... ................... ................... ................... ............. Jacob TV
(b. 1951)
For tenor saxophone and ghettoblaster

Recital presented in partial fulfillment

of the requirements for the degree of Bachelor ef Music in Music Peiformance.

GRAB IT!
SPEAK IT UP .... I SAID SPEAK IT UP MICKEY MOUSE, SPEAK UP!
GRAB IT MOTHER I SAID
I STILL HEAR 'M RING
GRAB IT MOTHERFUCKER, GRAB IT!
FIFfY GIMME
AND I WANT YOU TO HAVE THAT SAY NOW

WHEN YOU WALK OUT THAT DOOR GOING DOWN HERE
CAUSE I'LL BE SQUADIN ON YOU
IT'S A NO- LE IT'S A NO- LE
MOTHERFUCKER PUNCH
OH MAN, HAHAHAHA
SEE THI
NOBODY
WHAT'S YOUR NUMB R
FOR V -R
54 936 IF AND FROM MOTi I RFU KIN NOW ON
ANY TIM · WI JEN YOU GO
l IIOW K • P YOU LO
TAK OF ·
I Tl L H AR 1M RING
HOW MOTHERFUCKING TOUGH COULD I HAVE BEEN
YOU TAKE THAT
YOU GET A KICK OUT OF THAT?
DO YOU GET A KICK OUT OF THAT?
WON'T YOU TELL ME WHAT YOU THINK
DRUGS HU HU HU HU
GET YOUR SHOES
I BITE YOUR FUCKING NOSE OFF
TELL ME DON'T WASTE MY TIME TELL ME
WHAT'S YOUR NUMBER
GRAB IT MOTHERFUCKER GRAB IT!
GET THE FUCK OUT ... GET UP AND GET OFF THE STAGE WHILE ...
54- 936 LIFE AND FROM MOTHERFUCKING NOW ON
HIS MOTHERFUCKING MANHOOD M1GHT JUST BEEN TESTED
GRAB IT MOTHER I SAlD
WHAT'S YOUR NUMBER?
JUST REMEMBER THIS
I PERSONALLY DON'T GIVE A FAT RAT ASS
WHAT YOU DO WHEN YOU LEAVE HERE TODAY
YOU LOSE EVERYTHING
HE WENT OUT THE BACK DOOR RAPPED UP IN A GREEN SHEET
WITH A TAG ON HIS TOE
TIED ONE END AROUND Tl I PIP ~
AND HE I !UNG HIM ELF
AND WH N THEY TUCK HI DUMM AS IN THE GROUND
TO GIVE HIM THAT LITTLE WOODEN GRAVEYARD MARKER
SO HE WAS PROBABLY THE ONE THAT KEEPS THE PARTY GOIN'
JUST STANDING ON THE CORNER, PUT LIPSTICK ON YOUR LIPS
SMOKE A LITTLE REEFER, DRINK A LITTLE WINE
I GOT A VERY SERIOUS PROBLEM, I'VE SEEN IT A THOUSAND TIMES
YOU GONA WALK AROUND THIS JOINT - OR ANY JOINT YOU MIGHT BE IN
YOU LOSE EVERYTHING ... AND FOR YOU TOUGH MOTHERFUCKERS LIKE YOU
TIE ONE END AROUND THE PIPE
I WILL TELL I ...
EVERY MAN YOU SEE BEHIND ME IS DOING OVER 25 YEARS OR LIFE
EVERY MAN YOU SEE BEHIND ME, HE'S GOT ALL THE RESPECT IN THE WORLD
WHAT'S YOUR NUMBER?
IT STOPS RIGHT HERE MY LIFE STOPS THIS IS IT
NEVER NEVER NEVER, ALRIGHT, YOU SHOULD STAY COOL, YOU TOO
TIE ONE END AROUND THE PIPE
AND FOR YOU TOUGH MOTHERFUCKERS LIKE YOU, YOU LOSE EVERYTHING!
GRAB IT MOTHERFUCKER GRAB IT!
54- 936 LIFE WHAT'S YOU RNUMBER
J SAlD: SIT UP!!

~~toU3~~
Udlll fliu '!We Ql£,n,OmJt ~Mnde
l!Tabnt ~lwmeade
'}<,

Dr. Brenda Ellis, Director

Robert Stockton, Accompanist

Friday, May 6, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Psalm 117 ........................................................................... ............... Charles Glover
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale

Spoken Word ........................................................................... . Malaya Davis, Orator
Great is the Lord ........................................................................... .......... Traditional
Grace Vocal Ensemble

"If I Ain't Got You" ........................................................................... .... Alicia Keyes
Brittany Jones- Oratory NAACP-Act-So Gold Winner

"I Speak Lifi " ........................................................................... ...... Donald Lawrence
New Beginning Mime Ministry

Still I Rise ........................................................................... .............. Yolanda Adams
Danielle Carter, soloist

A Change is Gonna Come ........................................................................ Sam Cooke
William Barabino, soloist

Lately ........................................................................... ..................... Stevie Wonder
Denzel Hollis, NAACP-Act-So Bronze Winner

So High ........... ...... ........................................................................... .... John Legend
Marcus Johnson, soloist

"You Are God"
Dia90 Allen, soloist

Neverthe less ....................................................................................... Micha 1 Field
Abby Kuras &._Kenneth Brock, soloists
John the R v lator............................................................................ ald, 11/I ory
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale

Plea e join us in Room M146jor a free Ice- Cr am ocialjollowin9 the concert.

TH P AUL LAURENC DUNBAR CHORALE
Dr. Brenda Elli , Director
Robert Stockton, Accompanist
SOPRA OS

Dominique Brigg
Cheryl Blair
lrnani Will
A hley Johnson*
Ofoname Equaroje
Erica Edwards
Sarah Carr
Malaya Davis
TENORS

DeMario Adam *
Kenneth Brock*
Deangelo Byrd
Marcu John on*
*Grace Ensemble

ALTOS

Abby Kura
Noelle Jacob
A hley Weihe*
Danielle Carter*
Charisma Chri topher
hayla Cothran
Launie Barne

BASS

Marcel Anthony
Isaac Tobler*
Juan Turnbo

Paul Laur nee Dunbar Choral pring Concert unday May 22 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

CONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
r ity
p rtm nt of Mu i , < m mb r of th
f Mu i , i I t d in th m d rn r ativ Art
nt r. Th,
I rg h re I and instrum ntal r h ars I r ms; th
on rt Hall,
r, m r intimat R cital
II; a tat -of-th -art mput r lab; offi es,
studios, and pr ctice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laur nee Dunbar Library, 1s a
sub tantial collection of record , tape , and score , as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatre for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
trav I frequently, touring lo ally, nationally, and int rnationally. Faculty and
en mbles ar oft n vailabl for pr
ntation and perf rmances.
If y u would lik more inf rm tion n the acad m( programs in th D partment
of Music, nd us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the b ck of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on th s topics and anything el e in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/1830-08/SE08/50M
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Sunday, May 8, 2011 at 3:00p.m.
Creative Arts Center, Schuster Hall

W l

me ......................................... .......................... 1 1. R.1ndall P.rnl

Pr Juel

in

p. 11,

o. 9 ....................................... Al · ·an cl ·r .

Ann' e de Pclcrinag ,Vol. I,' u1..
rage

1 iahin
(1 72 1915)
' . ................................... .f ranz I iszt
( l 11 - 1 6)

lnor do Am ara l, piano

rapid.fire for olo ll ut ........................................ ....... Jennifer Higdon .)
h.1962

Laura Kello9n.fiut e

Danza Argentina.,

p. 2 .......... .. ........ . ............... .. lb ·rto

I. Danza de! ' icjo hoy 'ro
ll. Dam a cl la m on clon osa

inastcra

( 1916- 19 3)

Ill . D anza dcl gau c h o m atrcro

Su-Ions JVon9, piano

Sonata, Movem nt 1 ..... .. ........... .. ................................... Phil Woods
(b. 19 31)

Jarrett .Moon, alto sa xophone
, lmanJa Robert~. piano

Rigoletto-Paraphrase .'. 4 4 ....................................... ... Franz Liszt
( l 1 1- J ,' 86)

andra I lo- u et Poon, piano

"Die Lo rel y" ................. ...... ....................................... ·ranz Liszt
( 1 11-1

6)

a rah Bucher, . oprano
J oe Sel'ClJn. piano

Cha onnc in G Minor for Vi lin and Piano ........ Tomaso A.n tonio Vita li
( 1663 1745)

Katherin e Balle ter, violin
Src 1c11ldrcJ9c, piano

)

Pr

cntation of Award ........... ............. . ...................... Dr. Randall Paul

There will be 1.1 reception after the pro9rum
in the rcutirc Arts Ccnlcr.
1111 urc 1nl'iccJ.

Th Judg · for th c nt ar
Dr. Ri ·hard hcnowclh, the University of l ayton
Dr. Jenny Cruz,
ntral tat Univ nity
Mr. tev Hampton, Emotomusic

X
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is As ·ociat Professor of Music at Ashland Univer ·it ' and
en-es a · the oordinator of Mu ic Education. he r eiYed a bach 'lor's cl gr in music education from Mi ami Uni' rsit,, a master's cl gr c in mu i cdu ation
from Wright '\ate Uni\· rsity ~nd a doctorat in musi '
education from Th "' hio , 'tat Unh 'r ·ity. Dr. Bulk
has taught general and choral music in publi · and prival
s ·hoots i1 Dayton • nd scne<l as th music du ~ tion
specialist at hio Wes! yan Unh crsity. h is a fr qu nt
clinician throughout th Unit cl ' tat s with r sear h
intere ts focusing on r 'fl ctiv' practice and Dalcroz
Eurhythmic. Dr. Butke was a contributing author to
Women and Music in America ince 1900, an awardwinning r fer ~ nee 'n y lop clia, and has been publish d in TRIAD, U pclatc,
and nrollm nt Manag m nt. Sh holds c •rtifications in th
rff methodology
from The hio tatc Univ rsity and the Oalcroz m thodology from Carn gic)
Mellon University. Dr. Butk s rvcs as th head of research for the Dalcroze
ociety of America. Dr. Butke is a member of OMEA' Curriculum and A es m nt Com mitt c and is the General Mu ic Co-Chair for the 2012 state
conference.
DR. MARLA BuTKE

I , R o A 1 RAL, started pla) ing piano • t the ag f . In I c
Pious X caclcm ·or Musi· in Macao, and in 2005 h enten·cl tht M l '< o \msena
tor ' of Musi or' h 'ultur, I l'L\irs Burl'aU. Igor \\t:nt on to p.:trtic:i( at · ins Vl' ral
classi ·,I cc mp ·ti ti ns • nd \\On nutrllTou-. pri/l·s. hum 2005 to 0 7, Igor won
seY ral prizes t th· Macao Youth lu-.ician-. 'omp ·tit ion . 1ll' .1-.o "on llrst pla 'l'
at the 20 7 M, c,10 Ra ·h , nd I is1l Pi,1110 'ump ·tit ion. \\'hi!· in high st:hool, lw
start ·d pla •ing in ro ·k/ja11 bands, .rnd h.1s pl.1\ l'<I nm ·er ts to th· puhlil in 1..ultu1-.1l
l'V<.'nts spnns r ·d h th . gm 'rl11Hl'l1l
M.1(.\10. I lis hand \\on th<: B ·st Band prize·
and hl' rec: •ived thl' B ·st KqboJrdi:-;l pritl' in ti l' Malao ?007 Youth I 01 ulJr Music
Band 'omp ·tition. I k is ·th· reei1 i nt of' thl' L i[ t\BRSM J> Tfc rnwr's Diploma
from the
·sociatc l Board of th· Rm al Schools
Music. In 2007, Igor bt: gan his
tudies at Wright ~ tat Universit;, n;ajoring in Piano Performa.n ·' ~nd ' r the su p rvision of Dr. Ja kson Leung. 1 lc wa.· a\"l'ardc d th Irene Romano\\ :ki Award for
2009. He wa al. o a winner of the 2009 \\' .~ U on erto/ ria
and performed ho takm;ch's First Piano C n erto with the
)
tra. He i. a recipient of the Ma au ultural ffairs Bureau and 1a au Foun<lation
scholarship·. Igor ha· performed in mastcrcla of Ralph Votap k. H ha also
performed a r cital on the Noonday R dtal . crie at the ,hrist United Methodist
Chur h in Kett ring, and joint pi< no recital < t th Troy-Hayn r ultural
nt r,
a a soloi ·t with the Macau Youth . ymphony, and at th inaugural cone 'rt ot the
Macau Piano s ociation.
I

or

or

)
is a graduate tea hing a ·i tant at Wright , tate Univ rsity where
she i pursuing her ma ·ter' cl gr in vo ·al p rformancc. . arah '. re ·pan ibilitic ·

SARAH BuCl-IER

in th · dep rtm ·nt of mmic includ' assisting in t ·wo undcrgradu. t sections of mu sic thcor ', prnYiding administr, tiw assist n ' to the gradual· studi ~s program, and
assistant lir ·ctor lo the opL'ra tht·atn. anh W< s r · cntly seen in Wright . tatc's
Fall 20 I 0 op T scenes produl'tion as the titl · l'h,1ractcr from Richard Strauss's Ara
h ·Ila; Wright Stat ~ 's m. it stagl' oper,\ as I u · I ·krtt in John G. 's Tlw lkgg;:ir's
1wra; .md \V. l's bll 2009 <>J>l·ra scenes .is Suor ng ·lie,\ from Puccini\ one .:i 'l
op ·ra Slw h,,._ pt·rfornH d on i\ria night ar d ,\t the annual Wright Stall llniversit
Arts Gal.i. S,1rJh t«rn also be Sl'l'll this spring in \Vright State's 'one ·rt Production
of BL llini\ la Sonn.11nhul,, a-; 1 isa. Sh · is ,1lso am ·mht r of Muska! a proft•ssional,
I ' nwmlwr ·hor.11 L'ns ·rnhk "' hich pro\ ides choral L' Xccllen<;e across the Mi. mi
Valley. In addition lo her studil sand work for Wright . talc, arah tea hes private
Yo ice and piano l -.:om from a studio in her home. A 2003 cum laudc gracluat of
Wittenberg Unhcrsity Cpringficl<l, H), arah ·arncd a Bachelor of Art degree
in both music and management. he was a m mbcr of the Wittenberg Uni\" rsity
hoir for four years. \Vhile with th choir, arah vva rcvi w d by a corre ·pondent
from the cw York Tim s who defined h r as " ... the soprano whose imp ccabl
intonation, effortle · pr entation and radiant upp ~r rcgist ' r dcstin h r for the
p rformanc of Early Mu ic." he wa. also a member of Wittenberg' Op ra Studio wh r , sh play cl th rol of Pamina in sc ' n · from Mozart' ·The Magic Flut ,
Dorab Ila in Mozart" osi Fan Tutt , and Geraldine in amuel Barb r' A Hand of
Bridge. arah wa · also a founding member of\Vitt nb rg' Grst femal a cappella
group, Just Ev , for which ·he arranged mu. ic, 1 d rehearsals, and performed variou. Yoic part .
currently a . cond year flute p rforman e graduate tudent and
Graduate Teaching As. istant at Wright tate Univ rsity. h studi s flut with Dr.
Christ pher Chaffee. 1Ier duties in the Department of Music includ assisting in the
fr· hrnan and ophomore le els of musician ·hip, hi. tory, and teaching a fundamental
of music th ory cla. . Whil attending W U, Laura ha parti ipated in variou
en. mbl s including the Chamb ·r Or he tra, Wind mphon , Flute Quartet, and
opera orch stra. La t year Laura r c ived th W U Band Clark Hain Award for
Most utstancling Musician. In Fcbruar ' 2010, Laura played Principal Flut in th
CBDNA Int ·r ollcgiate I Ionor Band. he ha. also b en a substitut player on flut
• nd pi co lo for th' L nsing . ymphony rch ·stra. R cntly, aura" as a winn ·r f
the W.'U onccrto 'ompetition.
Laura r c ivc<l h r Ba ·hclor of Music in P rforman at Michigan tatc
Universit) under the tutclag of Profe . or Richard hcrman and graduated with high
honors. he has be n Prin ipal Flut of th M U ymphony Band and participated in
th' M U Philharmonic Orchestra. Michigan tatc awarded Laura the High hool
Val dictor ' cholarship and th College of Mu. ic holarship. Laura has played in
mastcrcla , · · for Elizabeth Buck, Mariann Gcdigian, Walfrid Kujala, and Gary
, h kcr. This umm r Laura will be att nding the hautauqua Music F stival in
NcwYork. In th fall, Laura will pursu a o torat of Musical Arts at th University
) of klahoma. h has ace ptcd an a. j tant hip at U, " her he will teach two
, tions of an Understanding Mu ·ic cour e.
LAURA KELLOGG i

saxophoni ·t, is originally from Jam town, Ohio, and a freshman
at Wright tate University, majoring in music p rformance. He currently studies
with Dr. helley M. Jagow and has previously tudied with Joshua Baker and Michael

JARRETT MOON,

av1"lin, both of v>'hom arc saxophone alumni f\Vright , tat . Jarr tt had th· honor
of alt ncling I ·tur ·s and p --rforming in ma t r ·lass s \Vi th Jean Marie l ond"·ix
Frcn h saxophon virtuoso and profcs or cm ritu · of s xophonc at tlu.· ational
onscrvator ' of Bord ·aux, Fran·'. Jarrett p •rform'> \\ ith th ' int 'rlhllionally
ac ·I aim ·d Wright 'tat' Univ•rsit ' , axoph >11l' Quart ·t, \\ hich m. d · a r · '. ·nt
app •aran 'at th R ·gion NA ' A . axophonc onfcr ·nc<.' in ""hi<:Jgo, .md hash 1
in it d top ·rlorm t th 2012 World 'axophon · 'c ngr ss in S ·otland. ]arr ·tt also
p rforms \>\ ith the WSUWind · mphony, scrns ask, cl alto saxoph 111.: in th ' W. U
Jau - ns mbl ', and has pr \'iousl ' perform ·d \\ith the 'ound f America I lonor
Band, and th OM A All - late Band.
SANDRA Ho-SUET PooN enter cl th Cons rvatory of Macao in 2001 whcr she
studied piano with Miss Kam ChcokWcng. pon orcd b th
ultureAffair Bur au,
the Macau Foundation and a W U Piano cholar hip, he i currently a junior at
Wright tate Univ rsity, majoring in piano p rformance. he has b en studying
piano under Dr. Jackson Leung ·in fall, 2008, and also tarted tudying voice with )
Dr. Diana Cataldi ·incc winter, 2009.
andra ha: perform cl frequently in public and ha been activ in solo,
chamber music, and concerto p rformancc . In 2006, h recciYed th dipABR M
Performance Diploma rtificat from th Asso iatcd Board of the Royal chool
of Music, United Kingdom. Sh has giv n three solo r cital ·ince 2007. In 2007,
Sandra wa imited a a ·oloist in Mozart's Piano Cone rto o. 19 in F with th
Macao Orchestra.
Sandra won num rou prizes in piano comp tition , including Macao
Young Musicians Comp tition, chumann International Youth Piano omp tition,
Mozart Piano Competition, Ohio Mu icTcach r A · ociation/Gravc Piano olo
and Ensemble Competition, tc. Furthermore, she wa. awarded th ' pr stigiou
"Macao Cultural Affairs Bureau Priz "in 2007. h wa ho en a a p rforming
winner at the 2009, 2010 and 2011 W U Department of Mu ic tud nt Honor
Recital. andra won th D partm ntal Concerto Aria Night omp tition and
performed Be thov n'spianocon crtowithth WU hamb'r0r h strain2010.
h was also award cl th 2010 Jr n Romanowski Pi no S ·holarship. In ctob r
2010, the Piacevol Trio (Mar io Kim, Jo ·!Thompson, and ·andra Poon) -vvon first
place at th' tat' l v I of th' Musi · Tc.' ch ·n. National :. o ·iation h, mbcr Music
omp tition. Most r ccntly, h '"a · awarded th Agn s Fowler holarship by the
Ohio F deration of Mu ic lub .

Su-loNG WONG, piano, is from Macau, China and i ·a ophomorc piano p rformanc
major. She holds a dipABR M Performer's ertifi ate in Piano from th A ·so iat cl
Board of th Royal chool ·of Musi , U.K. M ·.Wong has won priz 'sat the hio
Mu icTcachersAsso iation' Graves Piano omp ·tition and wa · also a llnalist in th,
Wright tatc Univ rsity . tud nt 1lonors R ital in 2 10 wh n h wa a fr ·hman.
h i · a rccipi nt of two · holar hip from hina; on from th Macau ultural
Affair Bureau and on from the Macau Foundation. h ha p rformcd both on the
Wright State campus and off including: Noonday R ital cries, United Methodist )
Church of Dayton; Troy Hayner Center; Evening with Piano at W U; ART GALA
2010 as a solo performer and as part of a duct; and the Inauguration Concert of the
Macau Piano Association.

o l'nsure an cnjoyabl ' 'XP 'ri nc' for yours ·lf and others, pleas ohs rv
th fol Im ing polici 'S wh n visiting the Schust r Hall or R ital Hall in the
r ativc Art C ntcr.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courte y to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarm prior to the p rformance. If
you r quire paging service , please check your pager or cellular phone and
gi ter your eat location with the u her upon arrival at the theatre.

Jr

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patron , we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progre s. Latecomers and patrons " ho leave and then
return for any reason during a performanc will be seated during the next
break in th performance.

Photography and Recording
The u e of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances i trictly forbidd n without the expr s d cons nt of the
D partm nt of Musi

Smoking
The Cr ativ Arts Center i a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks ar not allowed in the chu ter Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who '"'ill occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
) any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendee can enjoy the concert.
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RTIST SHlll·S: Mi ·h.wl irnl ·Ila, guitar
* B ·rnsll'in M SS
Junior R ·ital: Kyle 'mky, 'iolin
Junior Rcdtal: Jo·ITb mpson, cello
*B 'rn ·t ·in MA
nior Recital: Tyler hepar<l, guitar
ymphonic Band and the Ohio Valley British Brass Band
Wright tat Op ra TheatT pre ent
incenzo Bellini' La onnambula
*Wright tale Op ra Thcatr pre. cnts
incenzo B llini' La Sonnambula
*Wright talc Opera Theatre pre ent
Vincenzo B llini' La onnambula
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
larinct ight
Uni\ r it) ·mphony Orchc tra and Univer ity Choru
Pcrcu. ion En. mbl
Concert Band
Junior Recital: Matthew n ·dcr, clarin t
nior R cital: Brad] y R. Mattingly, baritone
hamb r ingcrs and Worn n' horalc
Graduate R cital: Joseph
hamb r rchestra

SI I
S '
RI I
Rf I

Wind ymphony
Junior Re ital: Janell aster and John Bir, trumpet
Double· R 'C<I . tudio
Junior Rl· ·ital: Rilinda Lou, pl'rcussion & piano
Jaz1. Enscmhl'
Junior Re ital: an<lra 1Io-.'u ·t Poon, piano
Junior Recital: lizab th R' " s, f1ut
Men's horal lumni on ·rt
Graduate Recital: Laura Kellogg, flut
nior R cital: Pui Kci Lau, piano
Junior Recital: Tyler chin<lcwolf, trumpet
' axophon tudio
P r ·us 'ion tuclio
nior Re ·ital: Kathr n Moffatt, soprano
cnior R cital: Igor Filipc o Amaral, piano
cnior Re ital: had Allen, pcrcus 'ion
Gradual Recital: Michael Minarcek, percussion

. II

RH
H
H
'H
SH
H
Rl I
II
H
fI
RH

)

H
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II
H

RH
. II
' II

Sii
SI I
RII
H
H
H
II
. II

:r1
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'H
H
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Location and Ticket Information
H
RH
C
*

· Wright tale Univer ity chu tcr Hall in the Creativ Arts Center
Recital Hall in the Creati e Arts Center
chu. tcr Performing Arts Center, 2nd and Main Sts, Dayton
Ticket nc <led for pcrformanc

For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go onlinc
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

)

Wright State University
Department of Music

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid

)

A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State Univer "
Department of Music on the ba is of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantship are available for qualified students. Students may al so
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university cholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well a for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral in truments, classical guitar, folk
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associate , area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty ar ctiv lini ians, gue t le tur rs,
adjudicator , and gu t oloi t . Wright Stat ' tud nt nd faculty n mbl travel
fr quently, pr
nting clini and one rt , and th y are available to I mentary, junior
high, nd nior high s hools, and for community activiti .
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it ha been a pleasure to hav you with us.

)
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Department of Music
ARTIST SERIES
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with
The Wri9ht State University
Chamber Orchestra
LEUNG, C NDUCTOR

)

Wednesday, May 11, 2011
8:00 p.m.
Wright State University Schuster Hall,
Creative Arts Center

PRELUD •

(2010) .................................. .............. Mi 'ha 1 Ni 'Ole ll

.N .2BWV1
Pr lud
All "mand
ourant
araband
Mcnuet I and II
Gigue

CFLLO UIT

SHENANDOAH

............................................J.•. Ba ·11
(16)5 - 1750)
arr. Nicol Ila

~
(1995) .................................. ............. Robert B a~cf
(b.1954)

CAPRICCIODIABOLIC0(1935) ..................... MarioCa telnuo o-Tc de co
(Omaggio a Paganini)
(1895 -1968)

TORRE BERMEJA .................................. .................... .I

aacAlbeniz

(1860-1909)

(2002) .................................. .... Mi ha 1Nie 1 Ila
I. For ful and riYing
II .. P n iv
III. Lilting (Pa acaglia)
IV Joyous and Driving

GUITAR CONCERTO

)

r!iI't°!JnJjJAi@
M1 llAEL Ni OLELLA is r ogniz ·<l as n ~ of Amcri a' most innovativ
la ical
guitarists. 11 has re h ~d v. idc crili c I ~ cclaim for his perlormanc ·s, r · ·ordings
and · t p sitions. 'lassi al Guitar magazine r, · ntl r ·I' 'IT cl to him as "on ' of the
·ont ·mporar guitar's most gifted stars"; \ vhilc
th Washington Post stat cl " inc the passing
r An Jr ' S : govia th guitar w rid has n d d
an advo at ... perhaps Mi hacl Nicolella i · that
p --r on."
1

A uniquely eclectic and versatile artist, Michael
blur the line between mu ical tyles and di ciplines. He i part of a growing trend in classical
--~ic to revitalize the role of the com po er I
{7formcr. As a concert arti the frequently programs his own \vork for guitar in solo, chamber
and orch stral ttings. Known for his creative
programming, he has introduced electric guitar
into his "classical'' programs and extended the
r pertoire and audience of his instrument not
only with hi
compo ition and tran cription , but al o by premi ring and commi sioning
w·ork by some of today' most exciting emerging
compo ers.

°'"'n

Hi · n wly released recording, "Ti n Years Pas ed," feature~ the Northwest ymphony
Orchestra performing the titl track -Ni olclla'. composition for lectric guitar and
or h . tra, along with music by I l nz , Veldhuis, B a: r, Vazquez, Wallace, Crane and
L nnon/Mc ~artn y. It is the stylistic follow up to Ni ·ol ~Ha's two prior, ritically
ac ·laim d albums of 'Ont ~mporar music for lassical and I ctri · guitar ntitlcd
"Pu h" and" hard." In" rarnophone" John Duarte call d "Push""a display of stunning tc hni al skill and unfailing mu icality over a very broad p ctrum"; while
''Shard" was describ d in Fret magazine as "an exciting textbook on how to honor
the clas ical tradition and kick it in the as at the same time."
Michael ha p rformed with the eattle ymphony, Northwest Symphony Orb tra, M rce Cunningham Dance Company, Ens mble o peso, odeonquartet,
attl Choral Company and Charanga Danzon. As a perform rand composer,
h~as received awards from ASCAP, the American Composers Forum, 4Culture,
_yconsin Arts Board, Washington State Arts Commission, Seattle Arts Commiss10n and was first prize ·winner of both the Portland and Northwest solo classical
guitar competitions.
Michael is a graduate ofYale University, Berklee College of Music and theAccademia
Chigiana in iena, Italy. He is on the faculty of Cornish College of the Arts in Seattle.
Michael Nicolella performs and records with Royal Classic strings
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IV R ITY CHAMB R OR H . RA

Th
r h tra has b en Wright , t t ' Univ rsit
pr mi r or h tra F r
v rt\ o lccades. A uniqu p rforming en· mbl ompri. cl of fa ·ult and students, th or h stra pr vicl s tud ' nts an opp rtunit ' t p rform ·id hy sid · \Vith
th ir m ntors. Und 'r th clir' ti on f I r. Ja ·kson 'ung sine' I 95, th 'han l r
r ·h stra has distingui:h cl its If with >utst nding p rf'orman · :
nrn. i · fr m
Ba h, 11 nd ·l, B 'thm 'n, ncl ·hul crt to Rav( I .'travinsk , .'h st< k vi ·h, and
Piazzoll<. P rform n cs have l -cl th ' h< m ·r r h stra in con 'rL'i stat wid 1
in Juding
ns ·utiv invit ti ns top r~ rm at th ' 1 99, 20 , 2 1, 20 2 2 04,
2005, and 2006 hio Mu ·i du ation A so iation Pro~ ional on~ renc . in
Cl v land, Cincinnati, olumbu , and Dayton. In F bruary 2002, the Chamber
Orche tra was also invited to perform in a Chin
N wYear C lebration Concert
at the pre tigious Corbett Auditorium, College-Cons rvatory of Mu ic in Cincinnati. The cla sical radio tation, WGUC, Cincinnati, broadca ·ted a r cording of
thi performance in April to critical acclaim. In th pa t F "" y ars, the orche- \
has collaborated with such eminent artist a M nah m Pre sler, Stanle Drue)',. ),
Micha l L vvin, Alan Chow, Ch ng-Zhong Yin, Kar n Han, Leon Bate , Ralph
Votapek, Alfreda Burke, Rodrick Dixon and th Ahn Trio. In 2006, th Chamber
Orchestra p rform d at the Cultural C nter of Hong Kong and Macau as part of
the en embl ' international tour.
1

'.

or

Profe or of Mu ic, i C ordinator of K yboard tu di and
Dir ctor of th Chamber Orche tra at Wright tat Univer ity. He i the r cipi nt
of th 2010 Rob rt J. Keg rr is Distingui hed Profes or ofl4 aching A\ ard at W U
and the 2011 outh\ et Ohio ouncil for High r Education Award for Exe 11 nee
in 14 a hing. In addition to attaining th L.R. .M. p rformance diploma from th A . o iat d Board of th Royal
hools of Mu i , England, Dr. Leung r ceived hi degre s
in piano p rformanc from Hong Kong Bapti t University,
11 mpl Univ rsity, and th
lleg - n rvatory f Musi ·, Univ r. ity of in ·inn ti. ]a k ·on ' as th· first -prize
winn r in th' Missouri outh rn Int rnati nal Piano
mp tition, th s cond -priz winner in th Young KeyboardArtistsAsso iation International Piano ompetition,
and the "Albert Rou :el" Priz at th Ecol Normal de
Mu iqu , Pari , a w 11 a th "Conductor of Exceptional
M rit" Award at th International R pertoire Workshop
for r he tral ondu ·tor' in th .z h R pub Ii . As
a piani t, Jack on L ung ha p rformcd in Fran , pain, Japan, Hong Kong, and
thr ughout the United State and anada.With hi wife, Dr. B nitaTse-Leung, L~
had perform d duo r citals and mad concerto appearance throughout the \ ./ '
and abroad, including the Unit d Kingdom, Canada, Bermuda, Singapore, Malaysia,
Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous other cities in mainland China (Beijing, Shanghai,
Nanjing, Tienjin, etc.). The duo was awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo Division
at the Ohio MusicTeachers Association Grave Competition in Columbus in 1996
and 1998. Their CD, entitled "Danzas," wa re lea ed in the ummer of 2001. As a
D R. J ACKSON LEUNG,

teach r h ha produ 'd stud ~nt \.Vinn rs at num rou
int rnati nal comp tili ns, in foding Th' travinsky \ ard Int mational
p tition, Bart6k-Kab levsky Int rnation l ompclition, in ·innati ymph ny r·h stra, Dayton Philh~ rmoni · r h · ·tra, Blu Ash ' mphon
on· .rtoAuclition ,
lifton Musi 'lubs hol rship 'ornp tition, hi Feder, lion of Musi · 'lul ,
the v rturc Awa.rd, "f<rom th Top" Publi · R dio lntcrnation I Rro de~ st,
M
Pre - 'oil ·g' on · 'rto Auditions, Mi mi Uni •rsit I Iigh S ho )l ,'olo 'ompc.tition,
and th
hio Mu i
a hers sso iation/ rav : and Bu kcyc omp titi ns. As a
·onductor, h ha · been C atur cl a. gu t on<lu ·tor with th Pan Asia ymphony,
1 Irad c Kralov Philharmoni , Bohu lav Martinu Philharmonic ( z ch R public), th
Macao Or he tra, the W t achsisches ymphonieorche. ter (Germany), Orquestra
inf6nica Jovem de Macau, the Hong Kong Children s Symphony Orche tra, and
the ev n Hills Sinfonietta. Leung ha led Wright tate University Orchestras in
performances throughout the Miami Valley, including performances at the Schuster
Performing Art Center, Dayton Arts In titute, Corbett Auditorium at CCM, and
th Ohio Mu ic Education A ociation Profes ional Conference in 1996, 1998,
) 99, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005. The Chamber Orche tra also
took an
int rnational tour in 2006, performing at the prestigious Hong Kong Cultural
Centre Concert Hall .and the Macau Cultural C nter Grand Auditorium. A CD
r cording of Leung and the Bohu lav Martinu Philharmonic, consisting of works
by hostakovich, Debussy, Piazzolla, and Barber, was released by Centaur Records.
A sought-after adjudicator, Leung has judged numerous competitions including the
World Piano Pedagogy Conference Competition, Music Teachers National Association Regional Auditions, College-Con ervatory of Music Piano Scholar hip and
Cone rto Competition , Miami University Young Artist Competition, Columbu
ymphony Orche tra Cone rto Competition, Hong Kong Music Fe tival, Macao
Youth Music Competition, among other . Jackson Leung has written articles for
various music journal and periodical ; a well a pres nted paper and workshops
at int rnational, national , and regional con~ r nee .
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HORN
Mr. B bby Br a. mann**
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Mich llc W i. r

V'CELLO
Dr. Franklin 'o, , *

TRUMPET
Mr. Dani I Z hring r*
J hn Birr
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TIMPANI
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inccnzo Bellini's La onnambula
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Unin:rsit:y ' ymphony 01·ch stra and Unhcrsity Chorus
Per us ion En · ·mble
on rt Band
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Junior R' ital: . andra I Io-. uet Poon, piano
Junior Recital: Elizabeth Ret" ~s, flute
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.'cnior R ·tital: Pui Kci Lau, pi.mo
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PC'rcussion . tudio
I
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For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/music/event I
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JUNIOR RECITAL

~ ?B°', uidun
Steve Aldred9e, piano

Saturday, May 14, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Introduction and Tarantella for Violin and Piano Op. 43 ..................... Pablo de Sarasate
(1844-1908)

Scottish Fantasy for Violin and Piano Op. 46 ............................................... Max Bruch
(1838-1920)
Introduction
I.
Andante sostenuto
III.

Rumanian Folk Dance for Violin and Piano .............................................. Bela Bartok
(1881-1945)
Dance with Sticks
I.
Waistband Dance
II.
Stamping Dance
III.
IV. Buciumeana
Rumanian Polka
V.
Quick Dance
VI.

Reve d"Enfant for Violin and Piano Op. 14 ............................................ Eugene Ysaye
(1858-1931)

Souvenir d'Amerique "Yankee Doodle" ......................................... Henri Vieuxtemps
(1820-1881)
for Violin and Piano Op. 17

Kyle Conley is a Junior Violin Performance Major in the studio of Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha.
This recital is 9iven in partialfulfillment of the Bachelor of Music de9ree.

JUNIOR RECITAL

fiet PJromj>J(J/n,

ee/kJ,

Amy Gray, piano
May 14, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Cello Suite No. 5 in C minor ...................................... Johann Sebastian Bach
I. Prelude
(1685 - 1750)
II. Allemande
III. Courante
IV. Sarabande
V. Gavotte I-II
VI. Gigue

5 Stucke im Volkston (5 Pieces in Folk Style), Op. 102 ........................ Robert Schumann
No. 1. Mit Humor
(1810 - 1856)
No. 2. Langsam
No. 3. Nicht schn 11, mit vi 1Ton
No. 4. Nicht zu ra ch
No. 5. Stark und markiert
Cello Concerto No. 1 in C major ..................................................... Franz Joseph Haydn
I. Moderato
(1732 - 1809)
II. Adagio
III. Allegro molto

SENIOR RECITAL

Wes Bieri, 9uitar; Kyleen Downes, 9uitar; and Ben Kipp, percussion
Sunday May 15, 2011, 3:00 PM
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Two Renaissance Lute Solos ........................... ........................... ....................... John Dowland
(1563-1626)
Lady Hammond's Alman·

Queen Elizabeth's Galliard
l,a

Rossignol ........................... ........................... ........................... .................. Anonymous
Kyleen Downes, 9uitar

Mediterranean Beauty ........................... ........................... ........................... ... Michael Bard
Wes Bieri, 9uitar

Grand Sonata ........................... ........................... ........................... ................ Fernando Sor
(1778-1839)
III. Minuet
IV. Rondo

Divertimento ........................... ........................... ........................... ...... Richard Rudolf Klein
(b. 1921)
Two Pieces
Trio ........................... ........................... ........................... ........................... ... J .J. Krebs
( 1713-1780)
Sarabande ........................... ........................... ........................... ....................... J .S. Bach
(1685-1750)

Spanish Flights (1999) ........................... ........................... ........................... Jim McCutcheon
(b. 1951)
WSU Guitar Ensemble

Prelude No. 1 in E-minor .......................................................................... Heitor Villa-Lobos
(1887-1959)
Choro No. 1 ...................... ..................................................................... Heitor Villa-Lobos
Ben Kipp, percussion

Canzonetta (from tring Quartet Op. 92, No. 2) ............................................... Felix M nd lssohn
(1 09-1847)
tr. Fran i co T arrcga

~mplumk {f?jfa,nd ~ <0Aw ~~ r!if'l'itilA r!if'l<a66 @?fa,,nd
THURSDAY, MAY

19, 2011, 8:00P.M.

SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
Prelude and Interlude Music performed by members of the Saxophone Quartet:
Taylor Hurte, soprano saxophone; Scott Kehres, tenor saxophone; Abiaail Lloyd, alto and baritone saxophones;
Alexander Mohr, alto and baritone saxophones; Jarrett Moon, tenor saxophone; and john Seaton, soprano saxophone

SYMPHONIC BAND
Dr. Shelley ]a9ow, conductor
Pentium (Overture for Band) ........................................................................................... ...... Peter Graham (b. 1958)
Suite of Old American Dances ..... -. ............................................................................ Robert Russell Bennett ( 1894-1980)
I.
Cakewalk
II.
Schottische
III.
Western One Step
IV.
Wallflower Waltz
V.
Rag
Prelude, Siciliano and Rondo ............................................................................................. Malcom Arnold (1921-2006)
arr. John Paynter
Kyle Freesen, 9raduate conductor
A Basque Lullaby ........................................................................................... ................... Dan Forrest (b. 1978)
Vesuvius .................................................................................................... ............................... Frank Ticheli (b. 1958)

Symphonic Band Personnel
FLUTE

BASSOON

TROMBONE

Emily Delman (Chemistry-PreMed)
Jackie Easter (Liberal Studies)
Leslie Matthews (Music Education-Grad.)
Heather Lalau (Biomedical Engineering)
Macy McClain (Music Education)

Josclynn Garrison (Music Education)

Alex Grodkiewicz (Music Education)
Dante Colding (Music Education) - Bass
Trombone

OBOE & ENGUSH HORN

SAXOPHONE

Alexander Mohr (Music Education)
Taylor Hurte (Music Education)
Scott Kehres (Mass Communications)
Michael Hanneman (Accountancy)

EUPHONIUM

Erik Potts (Mathematics) *
Sheena Roach (Music Education)

Emily Hiltner (Music)
CLARINET

Colleen King (Music Education)
Karlie Brumbaugh (Undecided)
Emily Pray (Music Education; Graduate)
Johnathan Jackson (Electrical Engineering)
Emily Starkey (Music Education)
Jessica Whitten (Biology)
BASS CLARINET

HORN

TUBA

David Jensen (French/Pre-Med)
Samantha Homoki (Music Education)

Michael van Kirk (Music Education)
Dennis Hirt (Community)

TRUMPET

PERCUSSION

David Swiggett (Music Education)
Jeff Slaughter (Music Education)
Tyler Schindewolf (Music Performance)
Jake Martin (Music History)
Blake Jamison (Electrical Engineering)

Brittany Kelley (Music Education)
Benjamin Deptula (Music Education)
Staci Cook (Music Education)
Aaron Perry (Music Education)
Lawrence Kennon

Jon Harris (Undecided)
PIANO

Cheok Lam Lou (Piano Performance)

OHIO VALLEY BRITISH BRASS BAND
Mi k e G allehue, conductor

Britannia Fanfare and Marc h (2009) ................................................................ Mike Gallehue
Dedicated to the memory of Ed Nickol (1945-2008)
Foundina Director of the OVBBB 1992-2008
The Northern Pines (1931) ......................................................... John Philip ou a (1854-1932)
arr. Mik Gallehue
Bride of th e W ave (1904) ......................................................... H rb rt L. lark (1 67-1945)
arr. Wayn Markworth
Wayne Markworth, cornet soloist
Dear Lord and Fathe r (1995) ........................................................... Hubert Parry (1848-1915)
arr. Peter Graham
Ron Nelson, conductor
0 For a Thousand Tongues We Sing (2009) ......................................................... Tad Stewart
Tad Stewart, conductor

A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley Square (1940) ...................... Eric Maschwitz and Manning Sherwin
arr. Alan Fernie
Shine as the Light (2006) ............................................................................ ..... Peter Graham

Ohio Valley British Brass Band Personnel
Soprano Cornet
Jes e Catanzaro
Solo Cornet
Caryn Diamond
Linda Holt
Wayne Markworth
Greg Mill ·
Al Schmidt
Repiano Cornet
Dick Ray
Cornet
Bill Dixon
Seth Moor
Bill Pulda

Solo Alto Horn
Kathy Mclnto h
Tad Stewart

Ba Trombone
Don Greiman
Dan Reardon

1••Alto Horn
Megan Beavers
Eric Flora

Euphonium
Brent Hayden
Francis Laws

Alto Horn
Anni Shilt

2nd

1" Baritone
Ted Laws

2nd

Cornet
Marcia Boisvert
Lou Driever
Caitlin Everhart
Mark Rogers
3rd

Flugclhorn
Bill Mcintosh

2nd Baritone
Scott Rogers
Mark Williams

Solo Trombone
Don Jenkin
Jason Novak
2nd Trombone
Tremon Kizer
Ted Shuttleworth
Mike Voytek

E-Flat Tuba
Ron Nelson
Mark Zink
B-Flat Tuba
Andy Frye
Jason Graham
Mike Wier
Percussion
Dick Alberts
Alex Clark
Weston Davis
David Leytze
Aaron Perry
Robert Rutledge

The Wright State University Symphonic Band is a performing wind band ensemble open to a ll WSU students from a wide variety
of major fields of stud y within the university. The bands rehearse twi.ce a week (Tues/Thurs 2 - 3:30 pm) and performs at
minimum one concert each quarter with musical repertory ranging from wind band classics to contemporary compositions.
Contact Shcllcy.jagow@wright.edu or call 937-775-2178 for more information on how to join the band.

~d f?!:u{/r-enee Q}f;tfft6a;Jt ~~

~m~ ~o-neen
Dr. Brenda Ellis, Director
Robert Stockton, piano
With special 9uests

Joelle Perry, Guest Conductor
and the
The Mother Brunner Gospel Choir- Brandis Moore, Director
SUNDAY, MAY 22,

2011, 8:00 P.M.

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER SCHUSTER HALL
Siyahamba ........................................................................... ............... South African
I Love You Forever ................................................................... Traditional Praise Song
Blessed ........................................................................... .................. Fred Hammond
Mother Brunner Gospel Choir-Brandis Moore, Director

Psalm 117 ........................................................................... .................. James Glover
Sanctus ........................................................................... ..................... Carlos Simon
Joelle Perry, Guest Conductor

Ride On King Jes us ........................................................................... .... Moses Hogan
You Hear the Lambs a Crying .............................................................. H. T. Burleigh
Marcus Johnson, soloist

Hallelujah Praise the Lord ....................................................................... Robert Ray
Just Tell Jesus ........................................................................... ....... Robert J. Fryson
Great is the Lord ........................................................................... .......... Traditional
PLDC Grace Ensemble

John the Revelator ................... ................... ................... ................. P.Caldwell, . Ivory
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS AND RECOGNITJON

N verthele ................... ................... ................... ................... ............ Micha 1 Pickett

Abby Kuras and Kenneth Brock, Soloists
Hall lujah Anyhow ................... ................... ................... ................... ...... Jo ph Pac II

Plea

u for a Fr Ice Cr am R ception in Room M146 following the concert.
For contribution s to the Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale Fund Contact
brenda.ellis@ wright.edu or (937) 775-2072

JOtn

SOPRANOS

ALTOS

TENORS

BASS

Dominique Briggs
Cheryl Blair
Imani Wills
Ashley Johnson *
OfonameEquaroje
Erica Edwards
Sarah Carr
Malaya Davis

Abby Kuras
Noelle Jacobs
Ashley Weihe*
Danielle Carter*
Charisma
Christopher
hayla Cothran
Launie Barnes

DeMario Adams*
Kenneth Brock*
Deangelo Byrd
Marcus Johnson*

Marcel Anthony
Isaac Tobler*
Juan Turnbo

*Members of the PLDC Grace Ensemble
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright let University Departm nt of Music, a memb r of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
)
1
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of this
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

)
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College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
OPERA THEATRE
presents

DIRECTED AND PRODUCED BY

DR. KIMBERLY WARRICK

Music
DR.

DIRECTOR/ CONDUCTOR
CHARLES LARKOWSKI

Friday, May 20, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 21, 2011, 8 :00 p.m.
Sunday, May 22, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

{{jf)°17JCaffJV
Act I
Viva Amina ............................................................................ .
Tutto c'gioia, tutto •'h.;ta .................................................... isa, .,horus
Viv Amin ! In Iv 'Zi non v'ha rosa .............................. Al s ·io, Lisa, ' horus
Car compagnc Com p 'r m s •rcn ................................. Amina, horus
In piu di tutti. ........................... Ale io, Amina, Lisa, There a, Notaro, Chorus
Perdona, o mia diletta - Prendi: l'an l ti dono ................. Elvino, Amina, Teresa,
Lisa, Notaro, Chorus
Domani, appena aggiorni .......................................... Elvino, Amina, Chorus
Come noio o e lungo - Vi ravviso, o luoghi ameni ............. Rodolfo, Li a, Amini\,
Teresa, Elvino, Ch~~
Contezza d I pae e avete voi, ignor? ........................... Elvino, Rodolfo, Teresa
A fo co cielo, a notte bruna .......................................... Lisa, Amina, Chorus
Basta cosi ........................ Rodolfo, Tere a, Amina, Lisa, Eh;no, Alessio, Chorus
El vino? E me tu la ci - Son geloso del zefiro errante ................... Amina, Elvino
Davver, non mi dispiace ....................................................... Rodolfo, Li a
Che veggio? Oh come lieto e' il popolo ................................. Rodolfo, Amina
Os ervate, Luscio e aperto ........ .. ...................... ... ........................ Chorus
E menzogna - D'un pen iero e d'un accento ...................... Elvino, Lisa, Amina,
Tere a, Ale sio, Chorus
Non piu nozze .... ·: ............. .......... Elvino, Amina, Li a, Tere. a, Ales io, Chorus

ACT II
Qui la. clva ' piu folta d ombrosa................................................ horus
R 'ggimi, o buona madr
Tutto ' ciolto ............ Amina, 11 r sa, El vino, Chorus
Lasciami - D ' lieti auguri a voi on grata ........................ Li a, Ale sio, Chorus
E fia pur vero, Elvino - Signor Conte, agli occhi miei .......... Lisa, Elvino, Ale sio,
Rodlofo, Teresa, Chorus
Signor? Che creder deggio? Ah no cred a mirarti ............ Elvino, Rodolfo, Ter sa,
Al ssio, Amina, Chorus

~O~tfli°.Jl. ~tf .....

Producer/Director ...... .

Kimberly

Warric~!

Music Director I Conductor .................................................... Charles Larkowski
Rehearsal Accompanist
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . teven Aldredge I Amy Grey
Platforms ........................................................... WSU Conferences and Events
Subtitle equipment ............................................................. Classroom Support

Acri
In th · \ illagc Sl1uan:, preparations ar · und -r way for th~ w ·dding of l!lvino and
Ar 1ina, a villag favorite. Only isa, the practi ·al mind ·d innk ·per, who was on c cngag <l to -h ino h r ·df, is unhappy. Amina cnt rs and ·xpr sscs h r happin ss and gratitud to all and c 'P ially t Teresa, who brought her up after she was orphaned. Elvino
rush sin late for th contract signing and offi·r a bouquet of' iolet to Amina in apology,
then giv her a ring that belonged to hi mother. uddenly, a stranger arrive - Count
Rodolfo in disguise. After accepting Lisa's offer to spend th night at the inn he declares his
love for thi place that he has not seen in years. Noticing Amina, he is struck by her resemblance to a great love of hi youth. As it grov,'s dark, the villagers become apprch nsive and
Teresa explains to the stranger that a ghost haunts the tO\vn. Arnu ed, the tranger says he'd
like to see the ghost, and then departs, followed by the villagers. Alone, Elvina and Amina
"~rrel over the count' attentions to Amina, but El vino soon apologize~ for his jealousy.
At th inn, Li a has identifi d the stranger as the lo t heir of the former local
count. The hl\'O of them flirt, when suddenly there i a noise and Lisa hide in the closet,
dropping her handkerchief. Amina enters, walking in her sleep. Rodolfo realizes that she
must be the village "ghost." Lisa, however, assumes Amina is coming to meet Rodolfo as
a lover and slips away. Moved by her unconscious expressions of love for El vino, Rodolfo
leaves Amina innocently asleep on hi bed. Unfortunately, the ever-inquisitive villagers
choose this moment to come sneaking in to get another look at the stranger. Lisa appears
with El vino and Teresa, and everyone is shocked to fmd Amina in the count's bed. Awakened by the commotion, the girl prote t her innocence. For a moment, the entire village
seems heartbroken over Amina's betrayal, but soon rage ets in. In spite ofTeresa's pleas
and Amina's protestations, Elvina calls off the wedding and, with the rest of the village,
turns on Amina.

J

Acr II
F ling r 'pentant, th villagers walk through a wood to Count Rodolfo's cast! ,
t speak to him regarding Amina's ca· . Amina and Tcr 'Sa enter and overhear El vino lam nting. Wh n h see· Amina, h reproaches her again an<l tak s hi ring from her. The
villJ.gers r'tmn to. ay that Rodolfo has onfirmedAmina's i1mocence and is on his way, but
Elvina rcfu . to sc hi· "rival" and leaves in despair. Amina is led away by Teresa.
lvino has decided to marry Lisa after all. He enters to lead her to church, but
they are interrupted by the arrival of Rodolfo, who again proclaims Amina's innocence,
xplaining to the incredulous crowd that she was only sleepwalking. Teresa appears, asking
for quiet, since Amina has fallen asleep from exhaustion. She is shocked to see that Lisa is
about to marry Elvino, who rcpli s that Lisa was not found in another man's room. When
Teresa produces Li ·a's handkerchief, Elvina realizes that Lisa has lied to him.
Suddenly Amina appears, sle pwalking at a great height along a treacherous ledge.
Afra~d of waking her, the villagers watch and pray for her as she slowly reaches safety. Still
- -~ep, Amina mourns the loss of El vino, remembering the flowers he gave her that have
_)e faded, and searching for her lost ring. Convinced of her innocence and unable to
watch her suffer any longer, Elvino puts the ring back on her finger. Waking, Amina's embarrassment turns to joy "vhen he realizes that her dream has come true

ount R dolph .. ......................... ............. Bra Jl y Mattingl
Ter sa, mill rcss .............. . ........... . ................. . Jo II P rry
Amin , orphan adopt ' db 'r sa ........................ Dian..
ataldi
: tvin , w althy p '~ sant........... . ................ hristophcr Pu k tt
isa inn-k p 'r, in lov " ith Ivino ................... . .. arah Bu ·h r
Al ssi , p asant, in love with Li ·a . . ....................... Stcvin Cran
A Notary. ....................................................... Aaron Young
VILLAGERS

Amanda Bessler

Jarrod Davis
Dionte Dixon

Helena Chen
Stephanie Dodge
McKenzie Frazer

Mack Everly

am Downs

Ashley Leisure

Scott Koontz

Ruth Mappes
Crystal-Dawn McKanna
Amanda Witkowski
Megan Wright

Jeff Mack
Michael Plaugher
I aacTobler
Aaron Young
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Amanda Bessler (Villager) is a fr , hman vocal music ducation
major. This is Amanda' fir. t p rC rmanc with Wright tatc Uni r ity Opera Th atr .

Joelle Perry (Teresa) is a first year Mast r's d grec candidate
working on a master's degree in Vocal Performance. Joelle completed in her Bachelor of Arts degree in music at Wright State
where she was seen in Mozart's Die Zaubeifi.ote and Douglas Moore's
Gallantry.

Sarah Bucher (Lisa) is a second year Master's degree candidat)
working on a master's degree in Vocal Performance. She has been
seen in John Gay's The Be99ar's Opera last spring here at WSU as
- - - - - well as multiple opera scenes programs. She recently performed

h r Ma t r' recital and will b graduating in Jun . This ummer, Sarah will
b p nding s v ral w ks in Lo Ang 1 s v\'Orking with Op ra Works.

Diana Cataldi (Amina) wa." b rn and rais d th tat of Ohio
in the United . tates f Ame ri a. he is a graduat of the Univ r nsc n atory of Musi , al o in hi .
sit of in -innati ' 11 gc t Wright tat Uni -rsity in
h has b n a pr f s r f 'oi
2005. In July of 2008 Diana portray cl ont ssa in
in
hi
1

Dayt n,

Mozart' Le Noue di Figaro with Martina Arroyo's Prelud to Performance.
Dr. Cataldi's prior opera performance credit include the roles of Mercedes
in Carmen, Hippolyta in Britten' A Midsummer Night's Dream, and Della in

Gifts of the Magi. She has also performed in excerpt the roles of the Mother
l--fansel and Gretel, Elisabetta in Maria Stuarda, Adina in I:Elisir d'Amore, and
R6salinda in Die Fledermaus, as well a singing recitals nationally, and solo
singing in the former Soviet Union, Italy, and Switzerland. She has also been
touring with Wright State colleagues Kimberly Warrick and Ginger Minneman in a recital entitled "The Three Sopranos."

Helena Chen (Villager) is a freshman vocal performance major.
Her debut \i\rith Wright State University Opera Theatre was last
fall's opera c nes program.

Stevin Crane (Ales io) i a junior music education major. He
has b en h ard in John Gay's The Be99ar's Opera as well as multiple
ung in Ma t r Classes giv n
program . H has al
op ra
by Alfr <la Burk and R dri k ixon during Medicine/ Music
ympo ium last winter.

Jarrod Davis (Villager) is a freshman vocal music education
major' ho was first seen in last fall's opera scene's program. This
is Jarrod's fir t fully produced op ra at Wright State University.

Dionte Dixon (Villager) is a freshman vocal music education
major but will be changing his degree plan to education with a
minor in music starting in the fall. His first performance with
Wright State University Opera Theatre was last fall's opera scenes
program.

Stefanie Dodg (Villag r) i ' a junior vocal p rformanc I mu ic
ducation dual maj r. h has been p rforming with Wright tat
Univ r . ity Opera Th atrc in h r fr shman y ar in fir ·t horus
and th n . inging rol s. h vvas in amu l Barb --r ~ A Hand ef
Bridac as w ll as last spring's produ 'tion of John ay's The Beggar:~ Opera.
1

am Down (Vil lag ·r) is s ] hom r \ al musi ' ·du ation
maj r '" h has b n per~ rming with Wright 'tat Univ ' rsity
Op ra Theatre in his fr shman y ar in , n programs as w 11
a last spring's production of John Ga/ The BegBar's Opera.

Mack Everly (Villager) is a freshman vocal music education major \vho has been seen in many Wright tate University Op _
Theatre opera scenes programs and also in last spring s production of John Gay's The BegBar's Opera.
1

McKenzie Frazer (Villager) is a freshman vocal performance
major. Her first appearance with Wright State Uni ersity Opera
Theatre was last fall's opera scene' production.
Scott Koontz (Villager) is freshman music minor. His first performance with Wright tate Univer ity Opera Theatre was last
fall's opera scene's production.

Ashley Leasure (Vil1ag r) i a junior vocal music du ati n major.

h hasp rform dins v ral fWright tat Univ r . ity Opra Th atr 's op ra s n programs a well as last spring's pro duction of John Gay's The BeBBar's Opera.

Jeffrey Mack (Villager) is a freshman vocal performance major
who made his debut with Wright tate Univer. ity Op ra Th atr
in last fall's opera seen 's program. J ff will be transferring tr
chool in South Carolina next fall to pursue his passion for mu;:.~
theatre.

Ruth Mappes (Villager) i a sophomore vocal performance/
music education dual major who ha p rformed in several of
Wright tat Univ r ity Op ra Theatre' op ra ccne's productions as' ell a last spring' produ tion of John Gay 's The Beggar's
Opera.

Bradley Mattingly ( ounl R ldopho) is a cnior vo al p rforman major ' ho ha p rform d in a vari ty of Wright tat
Uni rsity Opera Thcatr ' productions such as Mozart's Die
Zaubeifl-ote, Puccini's Gianni Schicchi, Gilbert & Sullivan's Iothane,
and Bernstein' Trouble in Tahiti. He was most recently seen in last spring's
production of John Gay's The Beggar's Opera.

Crystal-Dawn McKanna (Villager) is a senior music/business
major who has been heard in many of Wright State University
Opera Theatre's past performances such as Passietieri's Signor Deluso. She was most recently seen in last fall's production of John
Gay's The Beggar's Opera.

Michael Plaugher (Villager) is a freshman music/marketing
major who has been involved in many ofWright State University
Opera Theatre's opera scenes programs as well as last spring's
production of John Gay's The Beg9ar's Opera.

Christopher Puckett (El vino) i a thrilled to b returning to
the opera stag at Wright State Uni ver ity, where h earned hi
Bachelor of Music degree in 2006 as a tudent of Dr. Kimberly
Warrick. He completed his Master of Music degree in vocal performance at the University of Northern Colorado in 2008, where he was a
student of Dr. Melissa Mal de. That same year, he made his American professional debut a Wolfram in The Tales ef Heffmann as a member of the presti"1us Gcrdine Young Artist's Program at the Opera Theatre of Saint Louis.
~era tic credits include Don Ottavio in Don Giovanni, Ferrando in Cosi Jan
tutte (with the Greeley Philharmonic Orchestra), Kalaf in Busoni 's Turandot,
Laurie in Little Women, Spoletta in Tosca, Edoardo Milfort in La cambiale di
matrimonio, Rinuccio in Gianni Schiccbi, Nanki-Poo in The Mikado, Don Basilio in Le Nozze di Figaro, and Little Bat McClean in Susannah. Christopher is

al o an xp rienced concert arti t, including pcrforman es in Haydn' Missa
in Tempore Belli, Hand l's Messiah, M ndels ohn' , Elijah and Christus, an unfmi hcd oratorio, and M zart' Re9ina coeli.

Isaa Tobi r (Villag r) i: a fr shm n vo al p rforman major
who wa fir ·t s n' last C 11 in Wright tat Univ r ·ity p ra
Th lr ' op ra s ' n . pr gram. 1I -. has I rC rm d in s ·v ral
ma. t r -la
, h r' at Wright tat Univ r ·ity.
Amanda Witkowski (Villager) is a senior vocal mu ic education
major' ho is fini hing up her tudent t eaching and will graduate
this June. She ha been in multiple of Wright State University
Opera Theatre scenes programs.

Meg an Wright (Villager) i a junior vocal performance m ajor
who has perform din several of Wright State University O pera
Theatre's scenes programs as well as last spring's production of
John Gay's The Be99ar's Opera.

Aaron Young (Notary) i a fre hman ocal music education major who mad · hi d but performance with Wright State University Opera Theatre in this fall's opera ccnes programs.

Kimb e rly Warrick , soprano, ha b en a ociat profi or, Coordinator
of Vo al tud nt , and Dir tor f Op ra Thcatr at
Wright tat Uni r ity inc 1995. Dr. Warri k arn cl
h r ba h lor' cl gr in vo al p rforman e from alifornia tate Uni ersity at N orthridg and completed
both her M.M. and D.A. in vocal performance and opera dir ction at the Univer ity of Northern Colorado
in Gr

ley.

Whil li ing in th Los Ang le area, h sang xt n 1

ively in regional op ra theatre, inging roles uch as Violetta in La Trade.
Blondchen in The Abduction from the Sera9lio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In
Colorado, Dr. Warrick performed in opera and musical theatre, with leading
roles in such works as Tales

ef Heffmann, Falstciff, and Bri9adoon.

Dr. Warrick mad h r Dayton Op ra Debut in 1999 a Frasquita in
Biz t' Carmen as w ll a trav ling to Col rado to sing Adel in th Littl
Th atr of th R cki . pring produ tion 2000 of Die Fledermaus.

Chari

Larkow ki, proC s, r of mu ic, tea h ', mu i hist

ry and musi

ry at b th th und --rgraduat and graduat 1 v 1 .
H r
i d hi B.M. in vocal p rformancc and a M.A.
and Ph.D. in mu icology from Michigan State Universjty. An organist, Larkowski also performs on recorder,
krummhorn, harpsichord, and viola de gamba, as well
as voice in various early music ensembles.
In Fall, 2006, Dr. Charles Larkowski received the

th

Robert J. Kegerreis Distinguished Professor ofreaching
Award. One of the University's most distinguished awards, Dr. Larkowski
was selected by a university committee based on his outstanding record in
teaching. Dr. Herbert Dregalla, former Chair of the Department of Music,
said "What impresses me most are the outstanding evaluation comments
D r. Larkowski receives &om his students. They recognize the high academic
tandards and expectation demanded by Dr. Larkowski, but also commend
him has one of the best teachers they have had at Wright State."
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Kath 'rin' Ball ':t 'r
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Karen Moore
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Eric Hamm
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Laura Kellogg, Concertmi tre ·s
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Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
A a courte y to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging ervices, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your eat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

}atecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Departm nt of Music.

Smoking
Th

r ati

Arts C nter is a smok -free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a eat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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Visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music
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Wind ymphony
Junior Recital: Janell Ea ter and John Bir, trumpet
Double Recd tudio
Junior Recital: Bilinda Lou, percussion & piano
Jazz Ensemble
Junior Recital: andra Ho- uet Poon, piano
Junior Recital: Elizabeth Reeves, flute
Men's Choral Alumni Concert
Graduate Recital: Laura Kellogg, flute
enior R cital: Pui Kei Lau, piano
Junior Recital: Tyler chind wolf, trump t
axophon tudio
Percussion tudio
enior Recital: Kathryn Moffatt, oprano
nior Recital: lgor Filipc Do Amaral, piano
cnior R cital: had All n, p rcu sion
Gradual R cital: Micha l Minar k, p ' r u sion
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Wright late Univ ' r ity hu t r I Jail in th
R cital Hall in th Cr ativc Arts Center
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Ticket need d for performanc

rcativ Arts C nt r

For more information regarding these and other Department of Mu ic
performance , please call (937)775-2346 or go onlinc
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

?!Ytammet~
Monday, May 23, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Ar Center

Pocket Size Sonata ............................................................................ Alec Templeton
IL Modal Blues: Tempo di Blues
(1909-1963)
Emily Pray, clarinet
Steve Aldred9e, piano

Adagio and Tarentella ..................................................................... Ernesto Cavallini
(1807-1874)
Colleen K.in9, clarinet
Steve Aldred9e, piano

Five Bagatelles ............................................................................ .......... Gerald Finzi
II. Romance
III. Carol

(1901-1956)
Amanda Gray, clarinet
Joe Severyn, piano

Sonata, Op. 167 ............................................................................ . Camille Saint-Saens
I. Allegretto
II. Allegro Animato

(1835-1921)
Sarah Beatrez, clarinet
Steve Aldred9e, piano

Sholem-alkhem, rov Feidman! .............................. : .................................. Bela Kovacs
(1937)
Jessica Blaza, clarinet
Steve Aldred9e, piano

Concerto, Op. 57 ............................................................................ ....... Carl Nielsen
Un Poco Piu Mosso

(1865-1931)
Matthew Snyder, clarinet
Steve Aldred9e, piano
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Tuesday, May 24, 2011, 8:00 p.m
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
UNIVERSITY CHORUS
DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR
BRIAN CASHWELL ORGAN• STEVEN ALDREDGE, REHEARSAL ACCOMPANIST
Missa brevis Sancti Joannis de Deo (Kleine Orgelsolomesse), HXXII/7 ..................... F. Joseph Haydn (1732 - 1809)
Kyrie
I.
Gloria
II.
Sanctus
IV.
Benedictus
V.
Agnus Dei
VI.
Brian Cashwell, or9an • Diana Cataldi, soprano

A Rose Touched By the Sun's War\n Rays (from Devotional Son9s) ...................................... Jean Berger (1909- 2002)
The Evening Primrose (from Five Flower Son9s) .............................................. .............. Benjamin Britten ( 1913 - 1976)
Son are

You Are the New Day ............................................. ............................................. .......................... John David
arr. Peter Knight
Achieved is the Glorious Work (no. 26 from The Creation) .............................................. ................ F. Joseph Haydn
ed. & trans. Drew Collins

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
IN-HONG CHA, CONDUCTOR
Divertimento for String Orchestra in F Major, K. 138 ............................................. ..... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756 - 1791)
Allegro
I.
Andante
II.
Presto
III.

Pelleas et Melisande Suite Op. 80 .............................................. .............................................. ..... Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)
Quasi Adagio
I.
Andantino quasi Allegretto
II.
Sicilienne
III.
Molto Adagio
IV.
Concerto for Cello and Orchestra No. 1 in A Minor, Op. 33 .............................................. ...... Camille Saint Saens
(1835-1921)
Allegro non troppo
111.
Damian Ballester, cello; Winner cf Concerto Competition, 2011 WS Chamber Music Weekend

SOPRANO

Tori Adams
Olivia Ander on
Katherine Ballester*
Cathleen Belus

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY CHORUS
Leslie Pequignot *t
Kathryn Moffat *t"
Danielle Ransier
Meghan Murphy
Anna chrag
Drake Myers*
Elisabeth Schulze *
Ashley Parks
Lisa Tasch
Jes ica Peele
Brittany Vanderveen *
Joanna Pirtle
Stephanie Walter
Breanna chroeder
Emily Welker t
Michelle el kman t
Victoria pik r
ALTO
Brittany t el *
Mich II W bb
A hi y W ih
TEN R

Kyri l larri
Bly II nd r on
hirl y Jame
A hi y John on
Katherine Kovach
Jeri Lalk
Sara Lenga
Ruth Mappes *t"
Rachael Morris
Lauren Ouwerkerk

Violin I
Peter Crim,
Concertmaster
Katherine Ballester
Marcia Kim
Nick Ballester
Karen Moore
Stephanie Carter
Kevin ichols

Violin II
Kathy John ton
B cky Wynn
Cindy 0 ika
Kristine everyn
Nathan Adkins
Amelia McClain
Marie Severyn

Kyl n Down t
arah lrhanjaoui
Au tin Georgia
Jacqueline Germann *
Jean Goettemoeller
Amanda Gray
Brittany Kelley
Colleen King
Stephanie McCain

iago All n
William Barabino
t ph n B ach *"
David Cha
Jarrod Davis t
Sam Downs *t
Michael Mosbarger
Zachary Searight
Eric Stanton
Justin Verweire

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Flute
Viola
Dianne Loughlin
Seong Eun Cha
Miriam Wood
Johannah Barhorst
Hilary Ross
Oboe
Julia Vasquez
Deborah Powers
Samantha Anderson
Dan Duncan
Mel Goldfmger
Dan Duncan
Clarinet
Tom Reaster
Cello
Haley Kendall
Jo I Thompon
John Bole
Ba oon
than Wintrow
Sh rylee chwartz
Ethan Grant
Jim Leonard
Gabrielle Riggs

Aaron Young *t
BAS

Alexander Baker *
Cullen Bower
Dionte Dixon *t
Benjamin Geist
Brandon Hrkman
Richard Koontz *
Matth w L tt ri
Jarr tt Moon
Aaron P rry
am ron Rifi *t "
Jordan Robin on
Brandon m I r t
Chri toph r laughter
I aac T obler*t

*

*Members of Sonare

t Senior Sta.ff
f

Sta.ff
" Section Leaders

Horn
Tom Osborne
Krista Caley
Steve Ramey
Kimberly Kesey

Trumpet
John Bir

Timpani
Tom hriver

Harp
Jing-I Jang

*Orchestra Assistant
Bass

*Librarian

Robert Skebo
Louis Weyrauln

Karen Moore

Ethan Wintrow
Nick Ballester

age 17, is in eleventh grade and has been playing cello since he was eight. From 2005 to 2008 he was member of
the Junior Strings Orchestra, serving part of his final year as principal cellist. He is currently in his hird year in the Dayton Philharmonic
Youth Orchestra, where he is the co-principal cellist. Previously, he participated three times in the Dayton Philharmonic Volunteers
Association's Solo Competition, earning Second and First Place twice . Damian has also performed for the Dayton Music Club's Annual
Honors Recital every year since 2007 and has been awarded scholarships on each occasion. More recently, Damian participated in the
Wright State University Chamber Music Weekend and won the concerto competition. This earned him the opportunity to perform solo
with the Wright State University Symphony Orchestra during their final concert in May 2011. He has also competed in the WDPR
Dayton Talent Search twice. In 2009, he was first runner up to the winners and in 2011, he was selected as one of the winners and
participated in the WDPR Talent Search Recital. He currently performs with his two brothers and sister as part of a string quartet for
paid and charity events, and is also a member of his church choir . Damian takes lessons with Ms. Jane Katsuyama who is a member of
the DPO.
DAMIAN BALLESTER,

~ ~ <?/tak rP?erot~ ~~
Gerald Noble, Director
Wednesday, May 25, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Ogoun

Bad~gris

(1978) ................................................................... Christopher Rouse

(b.1949)
Ben Deptula, Mike Minarcek, James Nelson, Travis Wissman, Suion9 Won9

Proposal (1983) ......... ~ ..................................................................... Eugene Novotney
(b. 1960)
Staci Cook, Brittany Kelley, Larry Kennon

Fanfare for Tambourines (1983) ................................................................ John Alfieri
(b. 1953)
Ben Deptula, Mike Minarcek, James Nelson, Aaron Perry, Travis Wissman, Suion9 Won9

Dream of the Cherry Blossoms (1984) ........................................................ Keiko Abe
(b. 1937)
Bilinda Lou

Jovial Jasper (1926) ........................................................................... ....... GH Green
(b. 1893)
Chad Allen, soloist
Ben Deptula, Mike Minarcek, Travis Wissman, Suion9 Won9

Six Marimbas (1986) ........................................................................... ..... Steve Reich
(b.1936)
Chad Allen, Kat~e Broyles, Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Mike Minarcek, Travis Wissman

Lift Off (1966) ........................................................................... ............. Russell Peck
(b. 1945)
Ben Kipp, Bilinda Lou, Mike Minarcek

Chad Allen is a senior music education major from Fairfield, is the Percussion Director at Wilmington High School, has worked on staff for Blanchester and
Greenon schools, and has developed a marching percussion program at Troy Christian HS. He has performed with the Encore Youth Theatre, has been
featured at the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, and serves as secretary for the WSU Percussion Group. Chad will spend the summer at the Blue Lake
Fine Arts camp where he will be mentoring and instructing youth and perform as extra with the faculty ensembles. This fall, Chad will be student teaching in
Cincinnati at the School for the Creative and Performing Arts. Chad's senior recital is on June 10 at 8pm.
Katie Broyles is a sophomore music education/bassoon major. Katie was born in England, attended Beavercreek HS, and is a member of Chai Alpha. She has
taught percussion at Beavercreek, has attended Wintergreen Music Festival, and has attended the Baldwin Wallace Summer Music Institute.
Staci Cook is a freshman music education major. She is a graduate of Greeneview High School where she played in marching band, concert band, and jazz
band. Her High School band director, Michael Busch, is a 2007 graduate of WSU. Staci is currently on the percussion staff for Greeneview High School and has
performed for musicals at WSU and the Bethel School District.
Ben Deptula attended Northmont High School and was active in the marching band and indoor percussion line. He is currently a freshman, majoring in Music
Education and is a member of Kappa Kappa Psi. This summer Ben will be attending the Bob Becker Ragtime Institute at the University of Delaware where he
will study privately with Bob Becker and perform alongside other students and college professors from throughout the US.
Brittany Kelley attended Tecumseh schools and in her senior year was awarded the "John Phillip Sousa Award." She is a freshmen Music Education major, is
currently on the percussion staff for Tecumseh HS, and is a member of Kappa Kappa Psi, a band service frate rnity.
Ben Kipp grew up near Chicago and is a junior performance major. Since arriving in Dayton, he has performed with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, Cleveland
Pops, Dayton Philharmonic, USAF Band of Flight, Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band, the Lebanon Symphony (OH) and with musical theater productions at
Wittenberg, UD, Sinclair, and WSU. Ben has attended Eastern Music Festival and has recently worked under Neal Gittleman, Carl Topilow, and Gerard Schwarz.
Ben is adjunct faculty at Stivers Arts Magnet School and has been on staff for Northmont, Miamisburg, Greeneview, Carlisle, and Greenon schools. This
summer Ben will be attending the 30th anniversary Cloyd Duff Timpani Masterclass where he will work closely with members of the Cleveland Orchestra and
the Lousiana Philharmonic. Following the Duff Class, Ben will spend the summer in North Carolina at Brevard Music Center, where he will study and perform
with professors from Eastman and Ithaca and will be collaborating with students from some of the nation's top conservatories including Peabody
Conservatory, Cleveland Institute of Music, and Eastman.
Bilinda Cheok-Lam Lou is a piano performance major from Macau and is active in the percussion program. Prior to attending school in the US, Bilinda won
numerous competitions as pianist and percussionist and has performed throughout Europe, Taiwan, Singapore, Australia, and China. As a pianist she has
recently won 1st place for the 2010-2011 Concerto/Aria Night and has also been awarded Irene Romanowski Piano Award. This summer Bilinda will be
attending the Masterworks Festival where she will particpate in the orchestral program as a percussionist studying with St Louis Symphony percussionist,
John Kasica. Her junior piano/percussion recital is June 3 at
Larry Kennon is a freshman music education major. While a student at Centerville HS, he marched tenors for Centerville World line. As part of the CHS
Marching Band he performed at the Orange Bowl Parade in 2007 and has appeared in the award winning documentary "From the 50 Yard Line." Larry has
taught at Hilliard Bradley and Mt. Gilead HS near Columbus and is currently a very active DJ, working as a freelancer and for several clubs and restaurants in
the Dayton area. His former band director is Wright State alum, Josh Baker.
Mike Minarcek Prior to his graduate studies at WSU, Mike was a freelancer in Chicago performing with jazz, blues, and pop groups. While in Chicago he also
was an instructor at the "Music Matters School" and performed as a sub for the Chicago production of Blue Man Group. Regionally, he has performed at Gilly's
with Hilary Kohl, the Eric Zadan Trio, and works frequently with combos, cover bands, and pop groups. He also performs with the WSU Faculty/Chamber
Orchestra and has performed with the Lebanon Symphony (OH). His original rock group, 'Once-ler', was nominated for 5 Grammys in 2008 for their album
"Last day of Summer." Additionally, he serves as president for the WSU Percussion Group.

)

James Nelson is a pre-med major from Atlanta. He is currently a member of Spirit of Atlanta and has performed with numerous DCI groups throughout the
country. He graduated from Beavercreek HS.
Aaron Perry is a graduate of Washington Court House Senior High School and is a freshman Music Education major. In his senior year, he won the
"Outstanding Instrumental Music Award''. For three years he played in a band called 1027 that performed throughout mid-Ohio including Newport Music Hall
in Columbus. His former band director is Ben Streitenberger, a WSU graduate. Aaron is the primary drumset player for the WSU Pep Band, performing fo r all
WSU basketball games and also enjoys performing and writing music for guitar.
Travis Wissman is a junior music education major from Urbana, OH. Travis has performed on tour with the USAF Band of Flight and has ben a percussionist
with the music theater programs at Sinclair, Yellow Springs, Greeneview, and Urbana. Additionally he is an active educator, having worked on the percussion
staffs for Brookville, Greenon, Greeneview, Miami, and Urbana schools. He serves as the treasurer for the WSU Kappa Kappa Psi Colony and is co-vice
president for the WSU Percussion Group. This summer Travis will be attending the 30th anniversary Cloyd Duff Timpani Masterclass where he will closely
work with members of the Cleveland Orchestra and the Lousiana Philharmonic. Following the Duff Class, he will spend his summer at the Blue Lake Fine Arts
camp where he will be mentoring and instructing youth and perform as extra with the faculty ensembles.
Suiong Wong is currently a sophomore majoring in piano performance with Dr. Jackson Leung. She has won numerous competitions in Macua and in 2009,
she received the Performer's Certificate with Distinction from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music, United UK, and was awarded the Grand
Prize "Cultural Affairs Bureau Prize" in Macau Youth Piano Competition. Recently Suiong won the WSU Honors Recital competition.
Jerry Noble
Mr. Noble is the Director of Percussion at Wright State and a member of the Dayton Philharmonic. He serves as President of the Percussive Arts Society-Ohio
Chapter, is founder/ director of the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, is on faculty at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp, and has premiered new works with the
Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra and Cincinnati's new music ensemble, Concert:Nova. Frequently performing with the Alabama Symphony and the Fort
Wayne Philharmonic, he has also performed with the Cincinnati Symphony, Indianapolis Opera, Columbus Symphony, Cleveland Pops, New Mexico Symphony,
West Virginia Symphony, Erie Philharmonic, Evansville Philharmonic, and the New World Symphony in Miami Beach. Mr. Noble has worked with Paavo Jarvi,
Michael Tilson Thomas, Leonard Slatkin, Eric Kunzel, James Galway, Neil Sedaka, the Smothers Brothers, Art Garfunkel, and has performed for presidents and
other heads of state. Former students of Mr. Noble have performed extensively throughout the country with professional orchestras, music festivals, military )
bands, DCI, and cruise lines. Previously, Mr. Nob le was a member of the USAF Band of Flight, has worked as a drummer for Princess Cruises, served as
percussion staff/arranger with the UC Bearcats Marching Band, and was a percussionist for Star of Indiana's "Brass Theater" (predecessor to Blast!). Degrees
are from University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music, Indiana University, and Cleveland State. Jerry Noble is a clinician and performing artist for
Pearl/Adams, Pro-Mark Corporation, and Evans Heads and is a business consultant for Glenn Smith mallets.

BILLJOBERT, CONDUCTOR

Thursday, May 26, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonatina for Band (1962) ................................................................................. ......... Frank Erickson
I. Allegro Moderato
(1923-1996)
II. Andantino
III. Allegro Moderato
Brass Quintet 1 ................................................................................. ........................ Victor Ewald
I. Moderato
(1860-1935)
Doug Lane, Alex Lindon, trumpet, Samantha Homoki, horn, Eric Stanton, trombone, Michael Van Kirk, tuba

10 Minatures for Wind Band (1974) .......................................................................... William Walton
10. March
(1902-1983)

Duo Fur Oboe Und Fagott (2000) ........................................................................... Allan Stephenson
II. Le Tombeau De J.S. Bach
(b. 1949)
Emily Hiltner, oboe, Josclynn Garrison, bassoon

Jody (1998) ................................................................................. ........................... Timothy Broege
(b. 1947)
Divertimento ................................................................................. ................. Richard Rudolf Klein
(b. 1921)
Spanish Flights (1999) ................................................................................. ........... Jim McCutcheon
(b. 1951)
WSU Guitar Ensemble
Wes Bieri, Kyleen Downes, Tyler Shepard

Encanto (1989) ................................................................................. .................... Robert W. Smith
(b.1958)
Leslie Matthews, guest conductor

Drastic Measures ................................................................................. ...................... Russell Peck
(1945-2009)

•

Taylor Hurte, soprano saxophone, Alex Mohr, alto saxophone
Scott Kenres, tenor saxophone, Abbey Lloyd, baritone saxophone

Overture For Winds (1959) ................................................................................. ....... Charles Carter
(b. 1926)

CONCERT BAND
FLUTE

TENOR SAXOPHONE

Spencer Brannon (Political Science & Economics)
Rebecca Crouse ( Biomedical Engineering, Pre-Med)
Danielle Dakin (Psychology)
Rowana Fischer (Biology, Pre-Med)
Jamie Jacobs (Biology, Pre-Optometry)
Morgan Hood (Nursing)
Rachel Morris (Middle Childhood Education)
Amb r Waugh (Early Childhood Education)

Philip Light-Scotece (Computer Engineering)
Maribel Ventresca (Organizational Leadership)

Mike Ca hdollar (Mechanical Engineering)
John Hamilton (Undecid d)
Anna hrag (Middl
hildho d Edu ation)
Tyl r hepard (Mu i Education, Guitar)

080

TROMBONE

ott Koontz (Mu i Education, Vo al)
CLARINET

Caitlin Allen (Rehabilitation Services)
Beau Jones (Masters in Music Education, Cello)
Kristen Chappell (Early Childhood Education)
Melissa Partin (Middle Childhood Education)
Jennifer Beckman (International Studies)

TRUMPET

Patrick Ca sidy (Supply Chain Management)
Elizabeth Hitch (Nursing)
Zach Hottel (Exercise Therapy)
BARITONE

Wes Bieri (Music Education, Guitar)

TUBA
Brendan Eck (Physics/Math)

BASSOON

James Edwards-Kenion (Music Performance)
ALTO SAXOPHONE

Patrick Jackson (Bio-Medical Engineering, PrePharmacy)
Karen Moore (Music Education, Violin)
Travis Wissman (Music Education, Percussion)

PERCUSSION

Aaron Burchett (Nursing)
Drew Ellis (Religion)
Emily Hiltner (Music History, Oboe)
Dustin Stump (Mass Communication)

GRADUATE RECITAL

In collaboration with:
James El9ersma, piano
Laura Kello99, Elizabeth Reeves, Samantha Sharp, flute
Friday, May 27, 2011, 8:00pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata No. 5 in E Minor, BMV 1034 ............................. ....................................... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Adagio ma non tanto
Allegro
Andante
Allegro
James El9ersma, piano

Sonata in F# Minor, Opus 40(Appassionata) ......................................... ...................... Sigfrid Karg-Elert
( 1877-1933)
Fantasie ......................................... ......................................... ................................. Georges Hiie
(1858-1948)
James El9ersma, piano

Shiny Kiss ( 1999) .. ......................................... ......................................... .................... Alex Shapiro
(b.1962)
jour D'ete a la Montagne ......................................... ......................................... ......... Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)
Pastorale
Aux Bords du Torrent
Les Chant des Forets
Ronde
Laura Kello99, Elizabeth Reeves, and Samantha Sharp,jlute

Sonatina for Flute and Piano ......................................... ......................................... ..... Eldin Burton
(1913-1979)
James El9ersma, piano

This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Master of Music degree in Flute Performance
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With assistance from Peg8)' Lau, Matthew Snyder, Sarah Bucher,
Katherine Ballester, and Daniel Jones
Sunday, May 29, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center, Recital Hall

Sonata Eroica, op. 50 ................................................................... Edward MacDowell
( 1860-1908)
Slow, with nobility - Fast, passionately
I.

ef

The most important American composer his time, MacDowell' sJame rests almost entirely on his small character pieces, including
"To a Wild Rose" and 'To a Water-Lily," though his Second Piano Concerto still sees peiformances. He wrote four 9reat piano
which the Eroica is the second, with the other three titled Tragica, Norse, and Keltic. The Eroica bears the
sonatas,
inscription "Flos regum Arthurus" or "the coming ef Kin9 Arthur." The first movement portrays the fi9ure ef Arthur, his court,
and heroism.

ef

Grand Rondeau in A, op. 107 .............................................................. Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

PeaB.Y Lau, piano
While many piano duets consist ef a high melody accompanied by the lower half ef the piano, this work prominently features both
players. The upper part does receive most of the melody, but the lower part has attractive harmonic progressions, banters with the
upper voices, and sometimes showcases its own melodic lines. Both parts stay very close to each other, implyin9 that each player
contributes to a whole, instead of two separate entities.

Sonata for Clarinet and Piano in E-flat, op. 120, no. 2 ........................... Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
Allegro amabile
I.
II. Allegro appassionato
II.
Andante con moto - Allegro
III.
Matthew Snyder, clarinet

ef

two clarinet sonatas, Brahms essentially invented a new genre, as no significant works for clarinet and piano had
With his set
been composed before. The E-jlat Sonata provides an excellent example ef a duo sonata, where each instrument serves a near-equal
purpose. The first movement features a relaxed sonata form, the second a passionate scherzo and trio, and the third a theme with
five variations.

Die Loreley ........................................................................................... Franz Liszt
(1811-1886)
Sarah Bucher, soprano
Art son9 is 9enerally written for voice and piano, and treats both parts more equally than opera.

ef

understandin9
the piano, Liszt uses it to paint a picture, while the voice tells
the Rhine River, usin9 poetry by Heinrich Heine (1797-1856).

ef the Loreley,

Using his tremendous
a great rock at a dan9erous turn in

I do not know why, what It means that I am so sad;
a fairy -tale from olden times, I cannot 9et It out

ef my mind.

The air is cool and iL 9rows dark, and peacefulljJlows the Rhine;
the top the mountain sparkles in the sunset.

ef

The fairest maiden sits above like a vision.
Her 90/den jewelry sparkles; she combs her 90/den hair.
She combs it with a 9olden comb, all the while sin9in9 a son9;
it has a wondrously powerful melody.
The boatman in his small boat is seized by ovenvhelmin9 sorrow.
He sees not the rocky reef; he looks only upwards in the hei9hts.
I believe the waves will devour the boatman and his small boat in the end;
and this throu9h her sin9in9 the Loreley has done.

Piano Trio no. 2 in E minor, op. 92 ................................................. Camille Saint-Saens
I.

Allegro non troppo

( 18 3 5- 19 21)
Katherine Ballester, violin
Daniel Jones, cello

Saint-Saens is primarily known for his lar9e-scale orchestral works, especially Carnival of the Animals and the "Organ"
Symphony. His Second Piano Trio, in five movements, features passionate and lyrical strin9s with dazzling piano writing. While
the piano rarely receives any primary themes, its brilliance provides most the piece's mood and drive.

ef

Joseph Severyn received a bachelor, s degree in music from Grove City College in Grove City,
Pennsylvania. His primary piano instructors have included Charles Moore, Terri Konzen, and Jackson
Leung. He performed as a collaborator and accompanist at Grove City from 2004 to 2008, alongside
partners in horn, saxophone, flute, trumpet, clarinet, violin, cello, double bass, and voice. In 2011 he
performed in a masterclass by Larry Combs, former principal clarinetist for the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra. Together with soprano Sarah Bucher, he was a finalist in the Wright State University Honors
Recital.
As a soloist Joseph has participated in concerto competitions at Grove City College and for the
Miami Valley Symphony Orchestra, and became a semi-finalist in the Wright State University Honors
Recital.
Joseph received instruction in organ from Richard Konzen at Grove City College, and in 2008
performed in a masterclass by John Weaver, former chair of the organ department at The Juilliard School.
In 2008-2009 Joseph served as music director at St. Aloysius Gonzaga Church in Cincinnati, Ohio, and
currently serves as weekend organist at St. Joseph Church in Dayton, Ohio.
This recital partially fulfills the degree requirements for the Master of Humanities, Emphasis in Music.
You are cordially invited to a reception in M 146 following the recital.

SENIOR RECITAL

~~ fYM/,

6wciLMte

Debbie Lindley, piano
Sunday May 29, 2011 5:30 pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Deh! Vieni alla finestra ...................................................... W. A. Mozart
(1756 - 1791)
from Don Giovanni, K 527
Lasciate mi morire ..................................................... Claudio Monteverdi
(1567 - 1643)
from L'Amento d'Arianna, SV 22
0 del mio do lee ardor ........................................ Christoph Willibald Gluck
(1714- 1787)
from Paride ed Elena, Wq. 39
Rosamonde, FP158 ........................................................... Francis Poulenc
(1899 - 1963)
Beau Soir, L 6 ................................................................ . Claude Debu sy
(1862 - 1918)
From Dichterliebe, Opus 48 ............................................. Robert Schumann
( 1810 - 185 6)
5. Ich will meine S ele tauchen
8. Und wi.isstens die Blumen, die kleinen
7. Ich grolle nicht
From Let Us Garlands Brin9, Opus 18 ..................................... Gerald Finzi
(1901 - 1956)
3. Fear No More the Heat o, the Sun
5. It Was a Lover and His Lass
This recital is presented infulfillment ef requirementsfor
the Bachelor ef Music de9ree in music education.
Mr. Hull is the student ef Gin9er Minneman.

•

•
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THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
DR. JACKSON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR
DR. IN-HONG CHA, VIOUN
Tuesday, May 31, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Concerto No. 3 in G for ............................................................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Violin and Orchestra, K. 216
(1756-1791)
Dr. In-Hon9 Cha, Violin

Scherzo from String Octet, ...................................................................... Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy
Op.20
(1809-1847)
(orchestrated by the composer)

Sinfonia A Gran Orquesta in D .................................................................. Juan Crisostomo deArriaga
I. Adagio-Allegro vivace
(1806-1826)
II. Andante
III. Minuetto: Allegro
IV. Allegro con moto

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
VIOLIN I
Mr. Thoma Sobieski, IV,
Concert Ma ter*
Peter Crim
Marcio Kim
Katherine Ballester
Kevin Nichols
Kyle Conley
VIOLIN II
Mr. John Lardinoi , Principal**
Karen Moore
Robert Morrow
Georgia Fenton
Jocelyn Chiu
VIOLA
Dr. Scott Schilling, Principal*
Michelle Weiser

V'CELLO
Dr. Franklin Cox, Principal*
Daniel Jones
Adrian Lauf
Joel Thomp on
Ethan Wintrow
DOUBLE BASS
Mr. Don Compton*
FLUTE/PICCOLO
Laura Kellogg
Elizabeth Reeves
OBOE/ ENGLISH HORN
Ms. Katherine deGruchy*
Jeff Ellis
CLARINET
Mr. John Kurokawa*
Matthew Snyder
Sarah Beatrez

BASSOON
Mr. Bill Jobert*
Brian Nagel
HORN
Mr. Sean Vore*
Sarah Marks
TRUMPET
Mr. Daniel Zehringer*
John Birr
Janell Easter
Tyler Schindewolf
TIMPANI
Ben Kipp

*Music Faculty
**Guest Musician

Dr. In-Hong Cha, Associate Professor of Music at Wright State University, teaches applied violin, serves as the director of
orchestral studies, and is the coordinator of strings. He is the first violinist in the Faculty String Quartet and conductor of the
University Symphony Orchestra. Dr. Cha holds a D.M.A. in orchestral conducting from the University of South Carolina, an
M.A. in violin performance from the Brooklyn College of the City University of New York, and an Artist Diploma in Strings
from the College-Conservatory of Music, University of Cincinnati.
Dr. Cha actively conducts and performs recital and chamber music throughout the United States and internationally including
Hawaii, Alaska, Canada, Saipan, Brazil, Paraguay, Mexico, Russia, China, Taiwan, Japan and Korea. He was th former
concertmaster of the Daejon City Symphony Orchestra, Korea, and principal econd violin in the South Carolina Philharmonic
Orchestra and memb r of the St rling Chamb r Music Sod ty, Columbia outh Carolina. He al o served as the music director/
conductor of the Amabile Chamber Orch tra which fr qu ntly p rform d in Kor a, Japan and Rus ia. Th KB and B TV of
Korea produced a docum ntary drama on hi liC call d 'Human Victory' and it wa nationally broadca t d throughout th
country. Hi autobiography, 'Beautiful Man and Beautiful Success', wa publi h d in Korea and it b ame a b t II r. Dr. Cha' s
ry tal Cath drat ha be n tel vised to a worldwide
appearance on the "I lour of Power" with Dr. Rob rt chull r at th
audi nc . In June 2006, he app ar d a a gu t conductor for the St. P ter burg Philharmonic Orchestra in Russia during White
Night Festival and th performance was recorded on CD and it has been released by SONY /BMG, Seoul.
Dr. Cha is not only an active musician but has been an active wheelchair basketball player and currently holds the Ohio record of
wheelchair Slalom. He is also a gold medalist in the Slalom from the Asian Games and in the Wheelchair Marathon in Korea.
This summer Dr. Cha will be on a performance trip to Europe and Asia; including Milano (ltaly), Zagreb (Croatia), Frankfurt and
Munich (Germany), Makassar (Indonesia) and Korea. He plays a Joseph Gagliano violin made in Naples, Italy in 1769.
Dr. Jackson Leung, Professor of Music, is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the Chamber Orchestra at Wright
State University . He is the recipient of the 2010 RobertJ. Kegerreis Distinguished Professor of Teaching Award at WSU and the
2011 Southwest Ohio Council for Higher Education Award for Excellence in Teaching. In addition to attaining the L.R.S.M.
performance diploma from the Associated Board of the Royal Schools of Music, England, Dr. Leung received his degrees in piano
performance from Hong Kong Baptist University, Temple University, and the College-Conservatory of Music, University of
Cincinnati. Jackson was the frrst-prize winner in the Missouri Southern International Piano Competition, the second-prize winner
in the Young Keyboard Artists Association international Piano Competition, and the "Albert Roussel" Prize at the Ecole Norm ale
de Musique, Paris, as well as the "Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at the International Repertoire Workshop for
Orchestral Conductors in the Czech Republic. As a pianist, Jackson Leung has performed in France, Spain, Japan, Hong Kong,
and throughout the United States and Canada. With his wife, Dr. Benita Tse-Leung, Leung had performed duo recitals and made
concerto appearances throughout the U.S. and abroad, including the United Kingdom, Canada, Bermuda, Singapore, Malaysia,
Hong Kong, Macau, and numerous other cities in mainland China (Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, Tienjin, etc.). The duo was
awarded first prize in the Teacher Duo Division at the Ohio Music Teachers Association Graves Competition in Columbus in
1996 and 1998. Their CD, entitled "Danzas," was released in the summer of 2001. As a teacher he has produced student winners
at numerous state, regional, national, and international competitions, including The Stravinsky Awards International
Competition, Bart6k-Kabalevsky International Competition, Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra,
Blue Ash Symphony Concerto Auditions, Clifton Music Clubs Scholarship Competition, National Federation of Music Clubs,
Ohio Federation of Music Clubs, the Overture Award, "From the Top" Public Radio International Broadcast, Music Teachers
National Association Collegiate Competition, CCM Pre-College Concerto Auditions, Miami University High School Solo
Competition, and the Ohio Music Teachers Association/Graves and Buckeye Competitions. As a conductor, he has been featured
as guest conductor with the Pan Asia Symphony, Hradec Kralove Philharmonic, Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic (Czech
Republic), the Macao Orchestra, the Westsachsisches Symphonieorchester (Germany), Orquestra Sinf6nica Jovem de Macau, the
Hong Kong Children's Symphony Orchestra, and the Seven Hills Sinfonietta. Leung has led Wright State University Orchestras
in performances throughout the Miami Valley, including performances at the Schuster Performing Arts Center, Dayton Arts
Institute, Corbett Auditorium at CCM, and at the Ohio Music Education Association Professional Conference in 1996, 1998,
1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, and 2005. The Chamber Orchestra also took an international tour in 2006, performing at the
prestigious Hong Kong Cultural Centre Concert Hall and the Macau Cultural Center Grand Auditorium. A CD recording of
Leung and the Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic, consisting of works by Shostakovich, Debussy, Piazzolla, and Barber, was released
by Centaur Records. A sought-after adjudicator, Leung has judged numerous competitions including the World Piano Pedagogy
Conference Competition, Music Teachers National Association Regional Auditions, College-Conservatory of Music Piano
Scholarship and Concerto Competitions, Miami University Young Artist Competition, Columbus Symphony Orchestra Concerto
Competition, Hong Kong Music Festival, Macao Youth Music Competition, among others. He has written articles for various
music journals and periodicals; as well as presented papers and workshops at international, national, and regional conferences.
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DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
KYLE FREESEN, GUEST CONDUCTOR
Wednesday, June 1, 2011, 8 :00 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Chamber Players
Little Symphony for Winds (ca. 1818) ........................................................... Franz Schubert (1797-1828)
Chamber Wind Ensemble Orchestration by Verne Reynolds
Allegro moderato
I.
Adagio
II.
Allegro & Trio
III.
Allegro guisto
IV.
Suite Persane (1900) ................................................................................. .. Andre Caplet (1878-1925)
Scharki (Chant d'amour)
I.
Nihavend
II.
Divertimento for Ten Winds (1953) ................................................................... Robert Nagel (b. 1924)
Moderately fast
I.
Slow
II.
Minuet
III.
Moderate
IV.
Lively
V.
Kyle Freesen, conductor

Wind Symphony
Canzona (1951) ................................................................................. ........ Peter Mennin (1923-1983)

Ballo Del Granduca (1589) ........................................................... Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck (1562-1621)
Modern Wind Orchestration by Michael Walters
Kyle Freesen, conductor

Carmina Burana (Cantiones Projanae) (1936) ............................................................ Carl Orff (1895-1982)
Wind Orchestration by John Krance
moon)
the
as
0 Fortuna, velut Luna (0 Fortune, variable
I.
Fortune plango vulnera (/lament Fortune's blows)
II.
Ecce gratum (Behold the spring)
III.
Tanz-Uf dem anger (Dance-On the lawn)
IV.

V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

IX.
X.
XI.
XII.
XIII.

Floret silva (The noble forest)
Were diu werlt alle min (Were the world all mine)
Amor volat undique (The God of Love flies everywhere)
Ego sum abbas (I am the Abbot)
In taberna quando sumus (We are in the tavern)
In trutina (I am suspended between love and chastity)
Dulcissime (Sweetest boy)
Ave formosissima (Hail to thee, most beautiful)
Fortuna lmperatrix Mundi (Furtune, Empress of the World)

Wind Symphony&... Chamber Players
The WSU Chamber Players performs fin mast r works writt n for smaller forces by compo er such a Mozart,
Beethoven, and th like. Th WSU Wind Symphony is the univ rsity's lite large symphonic band organization, and
perform state-of-the-art wind mu i rep rtoire, ranging from transcription to original works . The Wind Symphony
ha conducted two international tour to Japan in 2000 and 2004 re pectively. Both the Wind Symphony and
Chamber Player perform for various events, including conferences of the Ohio Music Education Association
(OMEA). Over the past decade, both have become well-known and highly respected ensembles, having performed
under several internationally renowned guest conductors including H. Robert Reynolds, Mallory Thompson, Frank
Battisti, Gary Green, Robert Ponto, Jack Stamp, Eugene Migliaro Corporon, Frederick Fennell and many others.

WIND SYMPHONY & CHAMBER PLAYERS, WINTER 2011
FLUTE/PICCOLO

BASSOON &

HORN

PIANO

Katie Montgomery (piccolo)
* t Elizabeth Reeves
Samantha Sharp
t Emily Van Dette

CONTRABASSOON

Candace Ake
t Eric Hamm
Samantha Homokey
* t Sarah Mar ks

Peggy Lau

*Travis Wissman

TROMBONE

PERCUSSION

Jennifer Phillips
* Bryan Sharpe
Eric Stanton

Chad Allen
Ben Deptula
* Benjamin Kipp
Michael Minarcek
Aaron Perry

Katie Broyles

t J osclynn Garrison
* t Brian Nagel

TIMPANI

Emily Folino (contra)
OBOE

* t Jeff Ellis
t Emily Hiltner
CLARINET

** t Sarah Beatrez
Jessica Blaza
Colleen King
** t Matt Snyder
Emily Starkey
BASS CLARINET

Amanda Gray

SAXOPHONE

Abigail Lloyd
Alexander Mohr
Jarrett Moon
* John Seaton
TRUMPET

*John Bir
Janelle Easter
Kyle Freesen
Doug Lane
Alex Lindon
Jacob Moon

EUPHONIUM

Marcelle Sonterre
* Scott Rogers
TUBA

*denotes Section Principals
**denotes Section Co-Principals
t denotes Ch. Players Performer

Stephan Garber
*Tom Keene
Michael Van Kirk

Aclmowled9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Randall Paul, Department of Music Interim Chair

Wind Symphony Administrative Assistants
Kyle Freesen - Graduate Teaching Assistant
Stephan Garber - Stage Properties & Logistics
Amanda Gray - Music Librarian, Stage Properties & Logistics

Special Thanks to ...
WSU Kappa Kappa Psi Colony Members - Assistance with Concert Logistics

JUNIOR RECITAL
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Amy Gray, piano
Thursday, June 2, 2011, 5:30 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts center

Concerto in E-flat ........................................................................... .............. J.B.G. Neruda
( 1707-1780)
I. Allegro
ed. David Hickman
II. Largo
ill. Vivace
Janell Easter, E-jlat trumpet

Concerto in D Major ......................................................................... Georg Philipp Telemann
( 1681-1767)
I.Adagio
II. Allegro
III. Grave
IV. Allegro
John Bir, piccolo trumpet

Recondito armonia ........................................................................... ................. G. Puccini
(1858-1924)
Janell Easter, C trumpet

Clair de Lune ........................................................................... ................... Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
arr. John Bir
John Bir, C trumpet
Nessun Dorma, from Turandot ................................................................................... ........ Puccini
Janell Easter, C trumpet

Grand Russian Fantasia ........................................................................... ............ Jules Levy
(1838-1903)
arr. Donald Hunsberger

'

John Bir, B-jlat trumpet

John and Janell are members of the studio of Professor Daniel Zehrin9er.

&oab!e (!5/(eed ~
Amy Gray, piano
Thursday, June 2, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Playera ................................................................................ ......................................... Granados
(1867-1916)
Trans. Loren Glickman
(b.1925)
Wednesday Afternoon Bassoon Qyartet
Katlyn Broyles, Emily Folino, josclynn Garrison, Brian S. Nagle

Concerto in C Major for Bassoon ............................ ............................................. Jan Anton Kozeluh
(1738-1814)
I. Allegro
Robert Crabtree, bassoon

Six Metamorphosis After Ovid ( 1951) ...................................................................... Benjamin Britten
(1913-1976)
I. Pan
II. Phaeton
Emily Hiltner, oboe

Sonata No. 1 for Bassoon and Piano (1968) ............................................................... ...... Alec Wilder
( 1907- 1980)
I. Giocoso
II. Andante
Emily Folino, bassoon

Concert Piece for Bassoon and Strings ( 1940) .............................................................. Burrill Phillips
(1907-1988)
James Edwards-Kenion, bassoon

Brieflnterlude for Bassoon and Oboe (2009) ............................................................ Bernard Garfield
(b.1925)
Emily Hiltner, oboe, josclynn Garrision, bassoon

'

Three Pieces (1939) ................................................................................. ......... Vladimir Bakaleinkoff
A Ballad
I.
II. Humoresque
III. March Eccentric
Amy jaskowiak, bassoon

Impromptu and Humoresque, Op. 35 (1948) .............................................................. Reinhold Gliere
(1875-1956)
Katlyn Broyles, bassoon

16 Brazilian Waltzes (1979 - 198 1) .......................................................................... Fransico Mignone
4. Misterro
(1897-1986)
10. Pattapiada
Brian S. Na9le, bassoon

Conce rto for Ba oon and String ( 1948) ...................................................................... Gordon Jacob
I. All gro
(1895 -1984)
Josclynn Garrison, bassoon

Four Fagotten Rag(200 1) . .... .................................................................................... Richard Cioffari
(b .1 943)
Wednesday Afternoon Bassoon Qpartet
Katlyn Broyles, Emily Folino, Josclynn Garrison, Brian S. Nagle

)
~

/
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Assisted by Mike Minarcek and Ben Kipp
FRIDAY, JUNE

3, 2011, 5:30 P.M.

SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
French Suite No.5 in G major, BWV 816 ........................................................................................... ..... J.S. Bach

I.
II.
III.
IV.

v.
VI.
VII.

Allemande
Courante
Sarabande
Gavotte
Bourree
Loure
Gigue

(1685 - 1750)

Sonata No.30 in E major, Op.109 ................................................................................. ...... L. Beethoven

I.
II.
III.

Vivace ma non troppo I Adagio espressivo
Prestissimo
Gesangvoll, mit innigster Empfindung. Andante molto cantabile ed espressivo

(1770- 1827)

Ballade No.2 in F major, Op.38 ........................................................................................... ............... F. Chopin

(1810- 1849)
Sonata No.3 in F major, Op.46 ........................................................................................... .......... D. Kabalevsky

III.

Allegro giocoso

(1904- 1987)

Kim ................................................................................. ............................................. A. Masson
(b. 1953)
Dream

ef the Cherry Blossoms ........................................................................................... ........................ K. Abe
(b. 1937)

Bluesfor Gilbert .......................................................................................... ................................ M. Glentworh

(b. 1960)

L!.ft-0..ff! ................................. ....................................................... ....................................... R. Peck
(1945 - 2009)

nrmHT of! Jazz
WSU jazz Ensemble - Dr. Gretchen McNamara, Director
Centerville HS jazz Ensemble - Mr. josh Baker, Director
Friday, June 3, 2011, 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Wind Machine ........................................ ........................................ ....................... Sammy Nestico
The Nearness ofYou ......................................... ........................ Ned Washington and Hoagy Carmichael
arr. Dave Hanson
Featurin9 Sonia Mehta, vocalist

Orange Colored Sky ......................................... .................................. Milton DeLugg and Willie Stein
arr. Roger Holmes
Featurin9, Lauren Scott, vocalist

Prelude to a Kiss ........................................ ........................................ .................... Duke Ellington
arr. Billy Strayhorn
Featurin9 Michael Spaeth, alto saxophone

Hunting Wabbits 2 (A Bad Hare Day) ......................................... ........................... Gordon Goodwin
a~ ral! mTe~mrssron

The Great Debate ........................................ ........................................ .................... Sammy Nestico
Sidewinder ........................................ ........................................ ................................ Lee Morgan
arr. Taylor
But Beautiful ........................................ ........................................ .......................... Burke/Heusen
arr. Holman
Featurin9 Alex Mohr, tenor saxophone

Sand unga ........................................ ........................................ .............................. Arturo Sandoval
In a Mellow Tone ........................................ ........................................ .................... Duke Ellington

'

Dream of the Return ........................................ ........................................ .................. Pat Metheny
arr. Curnow
Featurin9 Bryan Sharpe, trombone

Count Bubba ........................................ ........................................ ....................... Gordon Goodwin

WSU JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL

CENTERVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
JAZZ ENSEMBLE

SAXOPHONE

Alto - Jarrett Moon, Music Performance
Alto - Chris Daniel, Physics
Tenor - Alex Mohr, Music Education
Tenor - Taylor Hurte, Music Education
Bari - Abbey Lloyd, Mu ic Education

SAXOPHONE

Alto - M ichael Spaeth
Alto - Stewart Campbell
Tenor - Brian Carr
Tenor Kyle Ferncez
Bari - Jon Tobia

TRUMPET

Doug Lane, Mu ic Education
Al x Lindon, Music P rformanc
Jake Moon, Music Education
Jeff laughter, Music Education
David Swigett, Music Education

TRUMPET

TROMBONE

TROMBONE

Bryan Sharpe, Music Education
Eric Stanton, Music Education
Alex Grodkiewicz, Music Education
Dante Colding, Music Education

Dan Buck
Ben Ferdelman
Alex Kruzel
Adam Crusey

RHYTHM

RHYTHM

Piano - Virginia Lou,
Music Performance
Guitar - Brandon Semler, Communications Studies
Bass - Jon Harris, Undecided
Drums - Travis Wissman, Music Education

Piano- Michael Bale
Guitar- Cameron Carr
Bass- Sean Miller
Drum Set-Nick Allen
Percussion-Jon Bostwick
Percussion-David O'Conell
Vocalist-Sonia Mehta
Vocalist- Lauren Scott

Joe Duffy
Mackenzie Eckle
Thomas Emsley
Katie Hughes

JUNIOR RECITAL
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Saturday, June 4, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Toccata in D minor, BWV 913 .................................... . .. ..... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685 - 1750)
Piano Sonata in E-flat major, Op. 31, No. 3 ......................... Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770 - 1827)
I. Allegro
II. Scherzo
III. Menuetto and Trio: moderato e grazioso
IV. Presto con fuoco

Desperate Measures (Paganini Variations), Op. 48 ......................... Robert Muczynski
(1929 - 2010)
Rigoletto Concert Paraphrase, S434 ...... ........... ................................ Franz Liszt
(1811 - 1886)

JUNIOR RECITAL

In collaboration with:
Amanda Roberts, piano
Sarah Beatrez, clarinet
Saturday, June 4, 2011, 5:30pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata in C Major, BWV 1033 ............................................................................ .... J.S. Bach
I.
Andante: Presto
(1685 - 1750)
II. Allegro
III. Adagio
IV. Menuet I-II
Amanda Roberts, piano

Sonata for Flute and Piano, Op. 23 ............................................................ Lowell Liebermann
I.
Lento
(b. 1961)
II. Presto energico
Amanda Roberts, piano

Duos for Flute and Clarinet ....................................................................... Robert Muczynski
I.
Andante sostenuto
(1929 - 2010)
II. Allegro risoluto
III. Moderato
IV. Allegro ma non troppo
V. Andante molto
VI. Allegro
Sarah Beatrez, clarinet

Duo for Flute and Piano ............................................................................ .... Aaron Copland
I.
Flowing
(1900 - 1990)
II. Poetic, somewhat mournful
III. Lively, with bounce
Amanda Roberts, piano

This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Bachelors of Music de9ree in Flute Performance.

James Tipps, Conductor
Amanda Hu9hes, Assistant Conductor
Jon Hoelle, Student Conductor
Adam Newhouser, Student Conductor
Dante Coldin9, Student Conductor
Tyler Shepard, Student Conductor
Debbie Lindley, Piano
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 2011, 8:00 P.M.
SCHUSTER HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Ado rote devote ........................................................................... ....................... Plainchant
Dies Irae ........................................................................... .......................... Randall Stroope
Working for the Dawn of Peace ......................... ........................................... arr. Ron Jeffers
El Yivneh Hagali} ........................................................................... .............. arr. Peter Sozio
We All Have a Right ........................................................................... ............. Jim Papoulis
Brothers, Sing On ........................................................................... ................ Edvard Grieg
Down in the Valley ..................... ............................................................. arr. George Meade
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring ................................................................... Johann Sebastian Bach
The God Who Gave Us Life ....................................................................... Randall Thompson
from Testament ef Freedom
Ave Maria ........................................................................... .............................. Franz Biehl
Oh The Women ........................................................................... ..................... Franz Lehar
from The Merry Widow

)

Jon Hoelle, Kyle Brown, Alex Mohr
Michael Plaugher, Dante Coldin9

The Awakening ............................................................................................. Jo eph Martin
Bui doi .......................................................................................... Claude-Michel chonberg
from Miss Saigon
Michael Plau9her, Mack Everly, Isaac Tobler
Jeremy Bon, Dionte Dixon

WRIGHT STATE MEN'S CHORAL
1
Bon, Jeremy
Davis, Jarrod
Downs, Sam
Mack Everly
Hoelle, Jon
Mack, Jeff
Mosbarger, Michael
Young, Aaron

TENOR

TENOR2

BASS 1

Allen, Diago
Wes Bieri
Brown, Kyle
Colding, Dante
Mohr, Alex
Nichols, Logan
Potts, Erik
Rauch, Noah
Schmidt, Kevin

Amaral, Igor
Burkes, Byron
Dixon, Dionte
DeHart, Joshua
Lindon, Alex
N ewhouser, Adam
Pickett, Matthew
Semler, Brandon
Tobler, Isaac

2
Letteri, Matthew
Plaugher, Michael
O'Hanlon, Will
Shepard, Tyler
BA

GRADUATE RECITAL

9!:cuf/J<a ~gr~fiae
in collaboration with:
Amanda Roberts, piano
Dr. Charles Larkowski, harpsichord
Sunday, June 5, 2011, 3:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
LA FOLLIA SONATA Op. 5 No. 12 ............................................................................... Arcangelo Corelli

(1653-1713)
Dr. Charles Larkowski, harpsichord
REFLECTIONS (2003) ................................................................................. ..................... Maggi Payne

(b. 1945)
NIGHT SOLILOQUY ................................................................................. ..................... Kent Kennan

(1913-2003)
Amanda Roberts, piano
BALLETS DU ROI ................................................................................. .................. Jean-Baptiste Lully

(1632-1687)
Amanda Roberts, piano

SONATENO. 1 IN AMAJOR ................................................................................. ....... Philippe Gaubert

Modere
Lent
Allegro moderato

(1879-1941)

Amanda Roberts, piano
FOUR SOUVENIRS (1989) ................................................................................. .......... Paul Schoenfield

Samba
Tango
Tin Pan Alley
Square Dance

)

(b. 1947)

Amanda Roberts, piano

This recital is in partial fulfillment of the Master of Music degree in Flute Performance

SENIOR RECITAL
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Sunday, June 5, 2011, 5:30 pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Toccata in E minor, BWV 914 .................................... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

)

Sonata in C minor, Hob. XVI/20 ................................... Franz Joseph Haydn
I. Moderato
(1732-1809)
II. Andante con mo to

Fantasie in C, Op. 17 ..................................................... Robert Schumann
I. Durchaus phantastisch und leidenschaftlich vorzutragen
(1810-1856)
II. Ma.Big. Durchaus energisch
III. Langsam getragen. Durchweg leise zu halten

Two Romanian Dances, Op.Sa ................................................ Bela Bart6k
I. Allegra vivace
(1881-1945)
II. Poco Allegro

Thanks for coming to PeaBY's last recital@ WSU ©

)

Reception to follow! !

JUNIOR RECITAL
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Amy Gray, piano
Sunday, June 5, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Intrada (1947) ........................................................................... ................. Arthur Honegger
(1892-1955)
C trumpet

)

Legend (1906) ........................................................................... ................... Georges Enesco
(1881-1955)
C trumpet

Prayer & Praise ........................................................................... .................... Eric Ewazen
(b.1954)
C trumpet

Trumpet Concerto (1950) ....................................................................... Alexander Arutunian
(b.1920)
Bb trumpet

This recital is partial requirement of the de9ree Bachelor of Performance.
Tyler is a member of the studio of Professor Daniel Zehrin9er.

~J<ettMimv: ~tmfu;, ~
GERALD NOBLE, DIRECTOR OF PERCUSSION

Tuesday, June 7, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Cello Suite I: Prelude ........................................................................... ........ JS Bach
Aaron Perry

Mazurka ........................................................................... .............. N ebosja Zivkovic
Larry Kennon

The Whistler ........................................................................... ................ GH Green
Ben Deptula, Bilinda Lou (piano)

Folk Songs 1 & 2 ........................................................................... .......... Bela Bartok
Staci Cook, Brittany Kelley

Licorice and Molasses ........................................................................... .... John Pratt
Aaron Perry

Hungarian Dance #5 ....................................................................... Johannes Braluns
Aaron Perry, Bilinda Lou (piano)

The Doll's Burial .................................................................... Pytor Ilyich Tchaikovsky
Staci Cook

Drum Corps on Parade ........................................................................... .. John Pratt
Larry Kennon, Travis Wissman

Mediterranean Beauty .......................................................................... Michael Bard
Ben Deptula, Aaron Perry

Concerto in Am ........................................................................... ................ JS Bach
Staci Cook, Bilinda Lou (piano)

Ghanaia ........................................................................... ............... Matthias Schmitt
Ben Deptula

Gavotte en Rondeau (from Violin Partita #3) ..................................................... JS Bach
Ben Kipp

Blues for Gilbert ............................................................................ .. . Mark Glentworth
Bilinda Lou

Libertango ................ ... ......................................................................... Eric ammut
Travis Wissman

Canned Heat ............................................................................ ......... Eckard Kopetzki
Mike Minarcek

ta i ook is a fr shman music education major . he is a gradual of Gr· ·n vi w I ligh chool wher :he played in mardung band, concert band, and iau band . I !er High
S hool band dare tor, Michael Bus h, i. a 2007 graduat •of W U. la :i 1s curr ·ntly on th pcn:ussion staff for Green •v iew I hgh chool and hasp rformcd for musicals at W U
and the Bethd hool Distri .
Ben D ptula attend d Northmont High chool and wa active in the mar hing band and indoor p rcussion line. He i currently a freshman, majoring in Music Education and
is a member of Kappa Kappa P i. This summer Ben will be attending the Bob Becker Ragtime Institute at the Umver ity of Delaware where he will study pnvatcly with Bob
Becker and perform alongside other students and college profe ors from throughout the US.
Brittany Kelley attended Tecumseh schools and in her senior year was awarded the "John Phillip Sousa Award." She is a freshmen Music Education major, is currently on the
percus ion stalT for Tecumseh HS, and is a member of Kappa Kappa Psi, a band service fraternity.
Ben Kipp grew up near Chicago and is a junior performance major. Since arriving in Dayton, he has performed with the Fort Wayne Philharmonic, Cleveland Pops, Dayton
Philharmonic, USAF Band of Flight, Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band, the Lebanon Symphony (OH) and with mu ical theater productions at Wittenberg, UD, Sinclair, and
WSU. Ben has attended Eastern Music Fe tival and has recently worked under cal Gittleman, Carl Topilow, and Gerard Schwarz. Ben is adjunct faculty at Stivers Arts
Magnet School and has been on staff for orthmont, Miami burg, Grcenevicw, Carlisle, and Greenon school . This summer Ben will be attending the 30th anniversary Cloyd
Duff Timpani Mastercla where he will work do ely with member of the Cleveland Orchc tra and the Lousiana Philharmonic. Following the Duff Class, Ben will pend the
summer in North Carolina at Brevard Mu ic Center, where he will study and perform with professors from Eastman and Ithaca and will be collaborating with students from
some of the nation's top conservatories including Peabody Con ervatory, Cleveland Institute of Music, and Ea tman.
Bilinda Cheok-Lam Lou is a piano performance major from Macau and is active in the percussion program. Prior to attending school in the US, Bilinda won numerous
competitions as pianist and percussionist and has performed throughout Europe, Taiwan, Singapore, Australia, and China. As a piani t she has recently won I" place for the
2010-2011 Concerto/ Aria Night and ha also been awarded Irene Romanowski Piano Award . This summer Bilinda will be attending the Masterworks Festival where she will
particpate in the orchestral program as a percu ionist studying with St. Louis Symphony percussionist, John Kasica .
Larry Kennon is a freshman mu ic education major. While a student at Centerville HS, he marched tenors for Centerville World line. As part of the CHS Marching Band he
performed at the Orange Bowl Parade in 2007 and has appeared in the award winning documentary "From the SO Yard Linc." Larry has taught at Hilliard Bradley and Mt.
Gilead HS near Columbus and is currently a very active DJ, working as a freelancer and for several clubs and re taurants in the Dayton area . His former band director i Wright
State alum, Josh Baker.
Mike Minarcek Prior to his graduate studie. at WSU, Mike was a freelancer in Chicago performing with jazz, blues, and pop group . While in Chicago he also was an
instructor at the "Mu ic Matters School" and performed as a sub for the Chicago production of Blue Man Group. Regionally, he has performed at Gilly's with Hilary Kohl, the
Eric Zadan Trio, and works frequently with combos, cover bands, and pop groups. He also performs with the WSU Faculty /Chamber Orchestra and hasp rformed with the
Lebanon Symphony (OH). Hi original rock group, 'Once-I r', was nominated for 5 Grammys in 2008 for their album "Last day of Summer." Add1tionally, he serves as
president for the WSU Percus ·ion Group.
Aaron Perry is a graduate of Washington Court House Senior High School and is a frc hman Music Education major. In his senior year, he won the "Outstanding
Instrumental Music Award". For three year he played in a band called 1027 that performed throughout mid-Ohio including Newport Music Hall in Columbus. His former
band director is Ben Strcitenberger, a WSU graduate. Aaron is the primary drum et player for the WSU Pep Band, performing for all WSU basketball game and also enjoys
performing and writing music for guitar.
Travis Wissman is a junior music education major from Urbana, 011. Travis has performed on tour with the USAF Band of Flight and ha ben a percu sionist with the music
theater programs at Sinclair, Yellow Springs, Greeneview, and Urbana. Additionally he is an active educator, having worked on the percussion staffs for Brookville, Greenan,
Greeneview, Miami, and Urbana chools. He serves as the treasurer for the WSU Kappa Kappa Psi Colony and is co-vice president for the WSU Percussion Group. This
summer Travis will be attending the 30th anniversary Cloyd DulT Timpani Masterclass where he will closely work with members of the Cleveland Orchestra and the Lousiana
Philharmonic. Following the Duff Class, he will spend his summer at the Blue Lake Fine Arts camp where he will be mentoring and instructing youth and perform as extra
with the faculty ensembles.

Jerry Noble is the Director of Percussion at Wright State and a member of the Dayton Philharmonic. He serves as President of the Percussive Arts Society-Ohio Chapter, is
founder/director of the Southwestern Ohio Percussion Camp, is on faculty and performs with the Affetti Chamber Orchestra Festival in Anchorage AK, and has premiered
new works with the Indianapolis Chamber Orchestra and Cincinnati's new music ensemble, Concert: Nova. Frequently performing with the Alabama Symphony and the Fort
Wayne Philharmonic, he has also performed with the Cincinnati Symphony, Indianapolis Opera, Columbus Symphony, Cleveland Pops, New Mexico Symphony, West Virginia
Symphony, Eric Philharmonic, Evansville Philharmonic, and the New World Symphony in Miami Beach. Mr. Noble has worked with Paavo Jarvi, Michael Tilson Thomas,
Leonard Slatkin, Eric Kunzel, James Galway, eil Sedaka, the Smothers Brothers, Art Garfunkel, and has performed for presidents and other heads of state. Former students o
Mr. Noble have performed extensively throughout the country with professional orchestras, music festivals, military bands, DCI, and cruise lines. Previously, Mr. Noble was a
member of the USAF Band of Flight, has worked as a drummer for Princess Cruises, served as percussion staff/arranger with the UC Bearcats Marching Band, and was a
percussionist for Star of Indiana's "Brass Theater" (predecessor to Blast!) . Degrees are from University of Cincinnati-College Conservatory of Music, Indiana University, and
Cleveland State. Jerry Noble is a clinician and performing artist for Pearl/ Adams, Pro-Mark Corporation, and Evans Heads and is a business consultant Glenn Smith maUets .

/
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Joe Severyn, piano
Wednesday June 8, 2011, 8:00pm
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

•

My father! Ah! Methinks I see (Hercules) .................................. G.F. Handel
(1685 - 1759)

El jilguerito con pico de oro ............................................. Blas de Laserna
( 175 1 - 1816)
Arietta all'antica ........................................................ Gioacchino Rossini
(1792-1868)

Seligkeit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
An die Nachtigall

Mandoline ................................................................ ..... Claude Debussy
(1862 - 1918)
Fantoches

•

When the Children are Playing Alone on the Green .......... Richard Hundley
(b. 1931)
Sweet River

SENIOR RECITAL
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Thursday, June 9 2011, 8 p.m.
Shuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Fantasy and Fugue in A Minor, BWV 904 .................................... J.S. Bach
(1685 - 1750)

•

Sonata in Eb, Hob XVI: 52 ....................................................... F.J. Haydn
I. Allegro
( 1732 - 1809)
II. Adagio
III. Finale - Presto
Four Pieces, Op. 4 ............................................................... S. Prokofiev
IV. Diabolical Suggestion
( 18 91 - 19 5 3)
Prelude, Op.11, No. 9 ............................................................. A. Scriabin
Etude, Op. 8, No.3
(1872 - 1915)
Fantasy, Op. 28

•

SENIOR RECITAL

Friday, June 10, 2011, 8:00 p.m.
Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Akadina Trio ............................................... Emmanuel Sejoume
b. 1961

•

Infinity ......................................................... .. Daniel McCarthy
IV. Captain's Heart
b.1955
I. Entangled
Jovial Jasper ......................................................... .. G.H Green
b. 1893

Garage Drummer .............................................. James Campbell
b. 1954
The Offering ...................................................... Michael Burritt
b. 1962

•

Ritual Music ..................................................... David Skidmore
b. 1982

